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twenty-fifth year

Roosevelt Now President in His Own Right
Says U. S. Will Wrong No One and Will Not Be Wronged

M WILFRID’S QÜAIDRY 
FOLD 10 HOLD AND LET 60
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INAUGURATION OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT, PRESIDENT U. S. A.
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WiSt*.mm.;<■ A' r1r Western Members Are Obstinate in 
Opposition, But Influential Friends 
Urge No Surrender.
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Deeds as Well as 

Attitude of Friendship
Must Show J>y 

Words an 
to the Weak and Strong Nations
of the Earth Alike.

■p
.

b1'.-’ ••• si ' jÆ /*• ■ » m March 4.—(Speclil.)—TheOttawa.
cabinet In council this afternoon te 
dealing with the questions arising out 
of the party split over the autonomy 
bill. It Is by no means settled that i the most objectionable clause, that of i endowing separate schools with a share 

iof public moneys, will be dropped. The 
members have protested most

; /

1Roosevelt. In the course of 

to us, and

President
his inaugural address, said.
mrbUw,Uh,^uny8Lenexpec,ed from 

us We have duties to others and du 
ourselvæ and we can shirk net 

thèr We have become a great nat o . 
forced by the fact of its greatness Into 
relations with the other nattons of the . 
25 and we must behave as beseems, 

» people with such responsibilities, o- 
ward »il other nations, large and small j 
out- attitude must be one of co.-dral and 
sincere friendship We must «how ™ 
only In our words, but in our deeds. 
'S3 we are earnest.y desirous of £ 

their good will by acting toward 

spirit of just and generous 
of all their rights.

and generosity in a na- 
indtvidual. count most
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western
strongly against this clause, hut they 
will not be satisfied with the bill with
out the clause. The principle of the 
bill, they state. Is unpopular with their 
constituents, and this dissatisfaction / 
will not be removed and not even per
ceptibly modified by a partial revision 
of the bill.

What they may do under the «tree» 
of party pressure is open to doubt. 
They may fall Into Une, but they \IU 
do so assuring Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
their submission to an obnoxious mea
sure will not allay hostile feeling tn 

i their constituencies.
Advised to Carry It 

Sir Wilfrid Is be tog advised by some 
of his most Influential friends to carry 
the bill thru without modification to 
eliminate clause three they argue would 

= I be a sign of weakness.
It would net help the government in 

the English speaking provinces, wm.ru 
the principle of the bill to at Isa 
it might be followed by dangerous con 
sequences In Quebec.

•■Let us hold one 
Influences Intact,", said -a

;
ties to

j
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I 7I curing 
them In a 
recognition 

••But justice
8 ■ "~to °-* *”*'tor 1tion. as in anc
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RISSIANS RETIRE FROM MK PASS 
BUT RESIST ATTACK ON SANlINfOU
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ge.hlhdd-Loss.s tech Enormous Pro^rtlons Kuro-
palkin Still Is Free, But Japs Work Hard

to Cut Communications.

k
DMgermt te Shew W----------- - -

Other Liberal members talk In simi
lar strain. They are uneaey over the
Slluailon^whteh^shows^a martiea^ina

so Pfionwo Nurth i K"ro" r!".'d'm.grvh^ north «oh to. ...o.ht Hailed by Some as Second Emaaci- *î£r.,eui»i"nie*ïî—-- r rrr„T sroS,»^^^ arHarki.g «.*«•*

been compelled to evacuate v the ilne of retreat. Should the pdliun enu mo 6 case If section 1 of the separate schools
Billon at Gaotu Pass- operation prove successful, the Russian HafP 6$t Hoir clause is withdrawn.

ssu- »«—* — irmSS^-raFîSsless insistent that we are not wronge Mukden, March 4.—(1 a.m.) The Rus J »> "_______ The day passed quietly here *ith<>ut wlth a problem which to most difficult
«"sew*- wi8h the sian8 are holding on desperately to, General oku.B headquarters In the dlsardenl of any kind being reported. of solution. ____

•We wtoh Peaw. w* f rjghteoue f oositlons. The fighting has ««"'field. March 3--(U a.m„ via Fusa n.)- |c reporta tfom Moscow say __
 ̂ ‘L^Ene^re aî^id! been In progress s„ days. One of Gen (flayed mtX perfL quiet preva.to there- At War FACE S.A.mmT .A. .

is right and not <he<MUf?1Bt BCtg rightly KuropatkhVs staff officers said to th*.vlf, ^ in t>,e Russian second line of m. the elaborate precautions °f ‘ Catharines March 4.—Geovanne
Jit^tokehOTld*evec have cause to ; AgEOciated Press: "Oyama's strategy dtfences, carrying the captured ,l^ ! authorities have prevented thu» *' pgiubleo was found dying ‘n 'he snow 

and Justly a atrong power should . w- to break our centre at»11 twelve miles east of Changtan. disturbances to-day. All the Polish Raymond street this morning bleed

,1*d ÎÎ—night. The ^"'.c'^é'meslan. mntlnu«. A heavy cllade, 39 strike leaden,. The i ^"d^ S? l̂hm“JlneM hMrih

accorded ^dwltb Lhey «re -P«l^ " «ST8_m.euo.ooo. need be feared^ Jey { weapon ^^.Tblcb severed hi.
the* Amerto*n**pewl« rendered on Nor- repris ^ter attack we captured of investlng Mr. Roosevelt imperial rescript announcelug ! ear and almost cut out hto eye Zar^>
8 wtr joïïtoined In the presence of andl in a « .. powers and prerogatives tha, Bmp«-or Nicholas had decided to then fied up town to mfomi the police.
*• *7 7™_ as the national capital set en macn . Mukden cease » un ' d f another four an a88erobly of elected repre but fainted from low of blood-rare.vh^ftn^sed? and with a set! Trains »re ^^.|thwounded men oftte ui tm.m^tor the ^"v^of X^e ^Ple to «'«ho^ ' -------------------------
Unw^f b^lHant pageantry. The inaua 1ict^l expenses of the show, that “"^“'n/ider legislation. ha„ produced
LV.raimn of president Roosevelt was and st ---------- ia to ggy. Rut taking into con- a wonderful impression. Mukden to for-
made a vestal ceremony in Washington. K| ROK, ,s STALLED OX sidération the fact that 200.000 peo- gotten. The rescript is hailed by many
The city Is a symphony in color. Thu BlT ( K>the M.owI ' ' pie will go to Washington from all as a second emancipation proclaimed on
decorations thruout the city are m7e i --------- • • parts of the country to witness the the anniversary of the first, Thc N
etoborate and beautiful than on the oc* I Petersburg. March 4.-<» P-"" relebratlon. spending an average of yremya characterising it_as marking
casion of any previous presidential in- ! St. P« at the front has as railroad fare and at least RusS|a-e happiest hour. The liberals
auguratiom TwXce as many fags ha'e Th^Ule^S^ proportimia Already «0 ^ expengeg whlle at the c.P«- are amaxed. and In fhe flush »f entity 
. . vpo# ««, pygr dpi *- * s . a <sKocintPd Press Ku iipromcs Apparent tiiftt the e|®»m are rc&ding in ® re cor
^dX^splendOTof the scheme adopted one of the es the Russian ‘ ’ ndiRire will run up far Into the elective principle and com
ï d.L„ mdornment never has been correspondent v those ot the Jap- If the tost of transport- surrender of autocracy, but dto
*or ». thorofare in the world, leases a 1 jt \s added that the , and subsisting rpany thousands crlmin&tlhg people, while regarding it
surpa^ed. No thorofore beautifully |o alieee at 4*.»0- w«a net around Gen j ‘"*ma"d8“^hout counting regulars. ” a ^eat vlc«o>y. realise that all willdecoration as that part of Pennsylvania- attempt ! d not yet succeeded, but of Jj^d the sum total must sure- d n^Tn the manner in which the re-

es
stjSsx srst»rjrî!s^2sr«

j Here is the court of history and followed des were enormous. speak until after a fe •
‘here "T decorators achieved ar, IsUc, lo^es ^^Vious ne^s to ^l!7j?0th» eXst^-

marV3 the He.teoiw. Stwwdm. s! ^rtq*ml..tin Ja^»^56 mi7 »70ov- ^oOXhc* capital, there to deliv-
president's renewing stand — ^^"has 
< ...tto-eu T- p..e 10. ' inS straight east to .oil »P
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DfcATHS. .

CLAHKE—At his late restikuHv; SNS Mnrk- 
liniii-mtreet. no Krirtny. the 3rd Instant. 
Edward Frederick Vlarke. late memlicd 
cf the lpause of fomuivns, Canada. In 
hi* 33th yea -.

The funeral will lake place on Mon
day at 8 o’clock p.nv. front the lteform-1 
Fptocopai Church, corner of College and 
JJlddncott-stieet.

fltliVLAND—At hi* mother-* rreHcnre, at 
10114 King-street East, oil 3rd March. 
George Frederick, eldest son of thc late 
George Gowland. and I «cloved husband of 
Cal herlne Adlard, In hia 23rd year.

Funeral from almve addrers Mon-lay, 
at 2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

IlgNDBBBON—At her résidence, 22 8fc 
Toronto, Bmmn llrry.

»
Paris Scrptlrsl.

slasm here. The prevailing tone of 
comment to sceptical. Jo Dies-» venue.

widow of the late Jobs Henderson, agedIM MEMOR1AM.
of lotiu Greer, dlisl «• years.

Notlre of funeral I*ter.
INGLIM—At 411 Manning-avenue, Toronto, 

on tot March. 1005. to Mr. and Mr*. Pen

-tN.
Elm-arrone, Boeedale. Toronto, to ML 

• ,ud Mrs. John T. Ryan, « daughter.

GltEKIt—In memory
haturday. March ëtli. ISM. I

81XDAV WEATHER.

The westherna* promlaea m bright 
»**«*>'. with nle.«> of mnahLo. *U 

IMaseralarr will aat liethe the 
«hove freest*S.7 I

Ills address.The
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NEW SCALE

II 3 * I

Committee Uathers Data Regarding 
Installation of Municipal 

'Rhone System.

M |*1
has been an eventft 
It was full of *‘inci 

Monday sa 
the ball rolling I 

of the h

Jamieson’s "Case” Closed at Brief 
Session of Inquiring Commis

sion on Saturday.

The past 
at Ottawa.
Ucod and fleld"
Maclean
SLX discuss the treatment « 
"r the matter of bounds 

by this wind from the 
up the Whole school quest! 

editorial extract from 1 
hich showed that tl 

denied the extenatoi 
because of her "pro* 

the word of tha 
her rights to m

i Ti WILLIAMS
PIANOS

v mBnXX : d start
adjournmentmm March^ 4.—(Special.) —Orillia , 

is the latest town to fall foul of the 
Bell Telephone Co. The live-year ex- / 
elusive franchise enjoyed by the com
pany expired on the fist of Decern 
and the town council gave notice ' 
it would not be renewed on the

No great difficulty was antkl-

Orillia.
c-i

At Saturday morning's session of the 
investigation each of ,he 

to support the
university
profession* called upon 
Charges made in the Junius Jr., letters, 
failed to reveal anything startling- Six 
members of the faculty were called on 
to tell what they knew of friction.
among the authorities, inefficiency in _______________________
the Matt, cr unnfalress on the part of ■ The» lil ■ I I I A |U RS 6 SOBS €0.

Prof. McLennan or the president, and ■ ln* WW 111,1 Ok [f| l£5 limited. I tor some yearsrather than confirming they, for the 1 R, S. I would readily grant a reduction to

most part, denied the statement* in the ■ YONGE-5T., TORONTO. g corresponding with thq~ «tven in other §
letters, prbf. A. H. C. Wright and Mr. ■ 140 ivi 1 towns. The council and citjaens evl- S*
Anderson of the School of Science wem g --------------- ------dently misunderstood the business atti- |
tin. nniy ones subjected to a rigid cr®8®: t„do of the Bell Company, which will ,
examination by the counsel for pf°- , ——————— "—*ggaM» give up none of the fruits of its rich 3 I
McLennan or the president, and they  ̂ ~ T7 M j-nnan, monopoly except under compulsion. j
sooke reluctantly Editor Jamieson s received at Mr. Me- dent by working for Mr. McLennan m were 125 per annum, or ffi

SBSaSES.'sa, teNfftsgmg
31 ‘HitimdO?dCw^h7‘w"sna d'nia" 2™of ^ I

toafhe^id vm^aTZm«ting of the there was alackof sj^temto the «ho. I «WxUK ^ prof. Lang. Some year, ^‘toecompany would offer w-jlg

EHE^E°ar£ l̂y^£ ESHSSk

Previoas to 18% Was the Undisguis- SriHsSf E^r2HhFB?5H3E £ Z,

ed Exponent of ion-Interference f™^’Voui"y u {ygalS y.z^ygfkTSdg tha* heT^T^t receiv'd J,
With Provincial Bights. B.*— ~g*5*c T.? $«£*. — «»«»»«« rStS«SKs£s5«

MoxsTSiraa. ..... ....... =?-*»»ue.jKgMLrürtt !Si.!ifg,,crgnsa.,-g.ia
_ „„„ ». i. a— â,2Sg5$!SSS.-ïrSi5 M,. A^-n « myjL SSTaT^^Si £ m- E™r ...... a—«... •

“ .... I. ... ™-"-W « lA-m h.vii. »»-«»«. '“'.SS “T'lS.n ïïïtiSMwb." I *l"a”1 “wm"'5™ÏSV,,.,«:

SiSiSzM Pissc HSsi SSSS53 SSSaSiVathariur Walk!*». Mavated at the bl,a , MeLennan had lied to the awarding and physics departments. Thwe 1 sion wouW hear- anybody who had any- ,tron_ advocates In Orillia. 1
si lKol of Loudon, at the «.tys ta«ese. commltte<. of 1,04. Otoone occasion be peme°M ^ de- ' thing to say at any time before the In- n^ttervi^the principal topic of
Blindas, and VlctorU Uuiverity, when talking to Prof Miller, the latter ®£JSSSSt-He also told of vestigation closed- discussion at the regular meeting of
,u. . raduated B.A. and Vriace of Wale» had mentioned the fact of Mr. McLçn* partmenkM dUBc y* Jan.;eson. I Mr. Jamieson, the chancellor said. board of trade the other evening..S
■i. statist In 188m a»* >*<“ ialkd *° tbe “an saving before the council that Me- his intern! ws h ®d l letters had in his second totter involved nearly The feeling was strongly in favor otOj
. ltlr ,SS2. Weewrlug from Ea n's hiblicg aphy w *s tçn^med in o>»e The .atter had cmne to m member of the faculty, and he installation of a municipal system. J5
.Manitoba bar in «et- ” * ü ot Lhe text bocks. He (Prof. Wright) to some of the literary graduates, w.ru ^ r Mr Hellmuth If he intended '» the Bell Company should cona'l".m.lpeg to Brandon, w c - ' had said that Mr. McLennan would not a view to «Wdriiig copy_f_f___________| tfep that/in view. Mr. Hellmuth repli- "0council's terms. The only dim- >1

prattle vf J11® t *h wvsivra lie xo the council. Jamiesdh, he said. In one of these inte vie s Ham. ' ed that lie had no intention <>* mam- cu|ty -m the way arises from the faet-. Jseemed to know about thetocid* nt and in wi?h Sintog to «weeping a charge. that t^ who have long-distance
-•*•«116-1 by Lord Aberdeen, the he had only confirmed his knowledge of titpn bv using hi» influence I "Well, I asked Jamieson to qualify ineSs would be compelled tod«l wltoS

a,T«nveroorgen«4l. , the affair. 1 , frof: ^Vfuates in Ntw 1L " said Sir William, "and he would the Bell Company. Wlth a view to the |
lu S« he wtere-l the Manitoba L«b>- Mr. C. Af Chant was called hpon to tor ^imima«*W the gradua ” >“ £ not." . removal of this stumbling block the j

,;„i\’e^' Awmbbr M member^ tor Norti hl explanatlon had been'Interrupt ^ Jork. Prof. R^^jJ^ersOT could I The commission adjourned until 10 following resolution was pasaed:
timudoa, ami Joined tbe..ree»««^dmm x-ray research work.!* said, and the ^ea that Juxiicnon etmni ine'*™ morning. That this board place Itaelf on JM
‘™TS»ln2taerSima,r«?»££/£• testify regarding the alleged unfair gain anything grom \hc ^esi- oclock record as in tovor of government ’
S-aMBbe rodliied ike law rvUt 2sss=2=. - „==atg±=S== ownership or control of trunk line. »»

^%{3iaa?M‘*st _ _ n« | «j "• a sarrsasnMrtssj'-js:"5“»"*r;r™s,s |lA.|> virknACC Wfarfc ss^■^ssAarstfss -IIOW 9ICIU1Ü99 - Dlul la ssarassïsîsria'!lÆ V V v ■■ ■ W-r —— nectlon to subscribers of municipal ’■
ot'ttoUUter year introduced in the legis 1 , or opposition telephone systems f»Y g
Sature toe resolution .vtnslmi to earoy out __ . — — - . long-distance busineea and to pro-,
the' Domhilee grrérament's order of •oon- ■ J tf H • ■ I ____ ___ ___ vent unjust discrimination. That , ,

for the restoration of separate school ■ —— AH I^LI XX gNM //\0 a copy of this resolution be for-
iiiviieges to the Catholics of Manitoba. IN ■ O ■ ■ g g SJR I W g %/ 5»^ warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier."
Ill February, 1W0, be intro.lu/edtho - -R ■ ■ Il IIT H ■ IgZ I ffifül Uf I A resolution was also passed approv- %
^HlaZnr^^MSlr.L reKir bill ■II lllv ■■ làjl W I V VI V V V ing of the position taken by the towa
iu.1 ,n March « .1» appoiuted a /onimlsskiu- council.
,r |., ,n,^-t in conference with the 1 Hiuitnio.i

Ilelècates to dlsriis-* the «h» qoesiion At Most forms of slrkneee start w;tb the In- 
a later date he slgae-l the refusal of MB gldl, Drrv„. IndCgwttou. swr stomach, 
tevernment to acce»le to tile demands road* heartburn, ilyspepeta—weak kidneys, dla- 
I.T Sir Charles Tupper, tliea premier of lw.„s, Hright's I>i»**ase—Liver Irregolarltms 
Va- ada. ' , - —Heart irregnlaritie*—Bowel Irregularities

on Nov. 17, 1886, Mr. Slftou retired from , of thw. ciments, and the ailments
the Mauttoba government sad entere*! ».r | which they, in tiiru. bring on. arc due di- 
Wilfrid Laurier s administration a* minis- rPrtiy to derangements of certain nerve cen
ter of the Interior and *u|ieriiiteudtnt gen- tw,
eral of Indian alalrs. In the same mouth Vnderatand first that we have two en

rol urned for r.rnnitmr ty sc*rtmn- tirHy operate nerve systems. When we 
lion on the vocation of the seat by » AWad wnlli „ talk, or act. wc call- into play a 
McCarthy and In the autumn of 1K>« per ,.erta!n set of nerves—nerves wbieh obey 
itviiallv itnsp^> tho v«ri«»w inlots to tli,» our mental couiuiandK. That is why the 
v ekon region. On his return Mr. Slftou arm rnn raised, or the month openrd or 
visited Washington and negotiated the r.r- ,j10 rTI, shut, at the slightest desire. That 
rang* ment mode with the Vplted States ,B whv Tour fingers ran delicately pick up 
government do.- the freer nassag- of cans- n ,,n ow> nKnnent anil hold a heavy hammer 
diun roods Into th." Yukon. He acted *»s the next. ,
agent of the Britlsn gsrcrnmcM before W» p„l these are not the nerves we are to 
A In rsa boundary tribunal In 1903 and thro- here.
cut his (dlk-lal earee.- has iev.ih-U 'Pefla* There is another set of nerves which con- 
altcnilwi to Incrensimt Immigration tot t an- fro) govern and aetuate the heart anil 
a,la lilt Slftou was re-elected member t||l. gtomach. the kidneys and the liver, and 
f,,.- nrindou In It*» and again at toe Inst , of tbp T|ta) functions. You cannot .coi- 
le.n.'nlou elections. 11“ l« a vice president tro) |hesc nerves. By no supreme effort of 
of the Dominion Educational Aeac' latiaU |n)ud ,.an you make yotir heart stop or start 
and a member of the Methodist * k“rc"' — nor can v*6i ev*n make It vary by a single 
Mr Sifton Was married in August. ISsL to tl(.nt n „,|„ute. And so with th** stomach 
n-BilK-th Arma, daughter *>f H. T. Bur- aml tlM, ||Ver and th*- kidneys aud the bo.v- 
nws of Ottawa. In politics he Is a lit*- r)a_t|,eV are automatic—they do their work 
U ng IJberal." . ' ; at a crrtc'n set sp*-ed. wlietiA-r y»" 'are

— ------- —---------- '— ; awake or asleep—whether you will It or
,TAL..%* CABINET HE81GN8. j net. ^ ^ ^ „„

Rome. March 4.-I» the chamber of |

• deputies the minister of justice. Scl- t ,(r,llle Winn they fall we know It bv the 
Pione Ronehettl. announced that ow- j ^^'^^''"^b^tr.mîlîîs hare 
ing to the health of Premier Giontti : ^ „thl,r origin ever, than in these same 
lhe whole cabinet has resigned. nerves For the utomarh. Ih* heart, the

liver the kidney», have no power of their 
Bftffihop*» Qalet Wedding. own. tw self-eontrol They owe their every

v.u. vrrk \fnrt-h 4_Rieht Rev Wffl. Impulse to the inside nerves. The nervesNew York, Martn 4. nigni . t|l4. n\ast4rs. The or «ms their staves.
David Walker, bishop of the Protestant nio«=t intereotlvc nart al»4>nt the

. Episcopal diocese of Western New .||k,w nmi.s 1S tlu> ImhiiI 4>f sympathy wfcl<*
-m York, and Miss Bertha Bach of this , rx. ,tts lrtween all eentres and l.ratH-hes of 

citv were married to-day at’ the church ti,is pnsnt antomatte arstexn.
« f the Heavenlv Rest in this city. The rentn\ which.x(or instance controls 
Only thirtv invitations were issued- The the stomach, is *:,,ovlVs{'> 1,s th *

' J -solar nlexrs. The he*Hperformed n> wisnop fhrt .vàrdlae p|e*w ”- The kldiv v centre.
the “renal plexus.'* Yet it is n well-known 
f.,,t that in it'tp fichts. a selar »•!• x»*s ldow 
instantly sto|>s the heart, altlmuch Its r^al 
nnerations concern only the stomach. Why?
UiH-anae of the Imnd of srnirnthv iictwe.cn 
the varions branches. That i< th-' rc-s'kii 
the Inside nerves are sometimes called the 

1 -•«N'nmatln-llff*'

. C*- '
. I
■ X- - 5i “ Special’’ Spring 

Topcoats $15
This great Piano has been endorsed by the 
leading Artists of the day and pronounced by all 
the greatest achievements of modern invention

read•x-
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0f Quebec. »
was to he
Boundaries
new." to use
in asserting
0Wn school legislation. Mr.

was able to 
wws by its own 
the principal organ 
the City of Quebec. Mr. Macl 

If Sir Wilfrid !

terms.
pwted in coming to an agreement, 

it was supposed that 
the company. haVing enjoyed good rates | 

without complaint.

however, asCtoi which is regularly priced at 
fin. To jour meaaare, vesy tatart 
New York style beat of liamga

show that this ne 
pontifical de< 

of Sir W
Grand Spring Opening, March U"V- 5 -tif? , 1

gig®>-v-A1'

Crawford Bros.• ' ~

(limited.) Tellers,
CernerT

declared that 
In introducing the autonomy 
sound from a constitutional 
view he would be in duty hot 

constitutional point 
give the mli

SkrtrSis.

$= --■m
itWl» mi

SmOFMRNmWES!
the same
compelled to 
Manitoba remedial legislation.

to show that if Sir 
was carrl

so went on 
proposed legislation 
could only be1 carried op by 
the Domlnton Lands Act, w 

for the management c 
lands In the w<

< Tided
public school 
toba and the new provinces 
and It this act was changed 

id be that not only the scl 
new provinces, but 

the school lands of Manitoba 
diverted from public schools 

And as a win

wou
of the

|
•ate school*.
Maclean asked where was th 

Interior, Mr. Sift on, ir i of the
was the late premier of Man

Green way, on
they not in their seats 

the rights of their province.

r : this question.
■ were

• • •

All of which made Sir W 
He assailed Mr. Mwrathy. 

manufacturing everything h 
out of his imagination. He 
his Quebec organ. He decla 
no intention of Introducing 
hill, and In the most pronoi 

he declared that he ha*

:

H

ner
tion of diverting in any way 
lends funds either of Mam 

provinces in so farthe new 
of the Dominion Lands Ac 
cerned. As for his colleagu. 
and his supporter Mr. Greet 
member for South York war 

he should hi
*

their places 
them to be there- ^ e

And so with this passage 
day closed as tar as Inclde 

Tuesday a_ Will Gather Data.
become rompllestcd. It explalm, too, whv result from one reuse may. of course, he . . w=s anoointed te -,

cured by one remedy. I resolved not to A special committee was appotmeo 
do*-tor the organs, but to treat the one gather data regarding the installai roe 1 
nerve system which operates them all of a municipal system, with instruc- 

For those who treat only the svmptiims tious to report at the next meeting of g 
need a different reme*ly for each.' Suvli the board. This committee has gone 
treatments are only palliative: the results vigorously t» work. As a first step X 
do not last. A cure can never come hi ttZ„ inserted advertisements In -

^Xrr°lskro thedaily papers!
stored. When that is done. Nature remove*, «ruction companies to supplyinfornm. 
the symptoms. There is no need of doctor- tioli as to their respective systems, tney 
ing them. are also gathering information as to

My remedy-now known hy Druggist, ev- the cost of operation. They have al-,_._ 
ervwhere as Dr. Stoop's Restorative. Is the ready satisfied themselves that mum- 
result of a quarter century of endeavor clpal plant can be made a paying ln-
*12”* '“VrïJ'îh It1d°f? dose the vestment for local business only, ev* 
organ or di-aden the pain—but It does go , .haj. those which the
at onee to the nerv^-the inside nerve-the . „°L „ Un- -
power nerve—anil builds It up,and strength- Jown 5°u”cl* ^as offered to accept, 
fi» it and makes it well. ; leRS the Bell Company comes speedily p

« Then' Is no mystery—no miracle. I eon ’ to terms there Is every Indication tha* ^
explain my treatment tit you as easily as ! Orillia will before long have a mum- *
I can tell you why void frveees water and | ci pal plant. There is a strong sentiment- . 
why heat melts i<*e. Nor do I claim a dis- ; in favor of municipal ownership in the 

Fof of mv treatment town. The municipality already owns
T, non* and operates the electric lighting and

eau deny them. And every ingredient of nnuer niante, and was one- of the firat my meilli-ine Is as old as the hills It po'ler l),a.tK- a,la w as one ot tnc grows on. I Simply applied the truths and to’",ns th* province to adopt munlri- 
. omt.ined th.* Ingrtolents into a remedy P®1 ownership in these two franchises,
that Is practically certain. The telephones could be cheaply operat-

I have mail*- my *>ffvr that strangers to ed in connection with the present planta 
my remedy may know. It i« not Intended Local patriotism is strong, and would 
for or open to those who have used my probably enable the municipal plant to 

They n.*e*l no further evMeiiee. , start out with an even larger number 
But to tlios* who have not heard, or bi-ar- tir subscribei-s than the Hell exchange , ing. may have delaved or doubted. I siv 01 «“pscrioers than tne Men excn« »I "Simply write and àsk. " I will Ld vmi n,ow has- , The moveroenT also gatiiem 
an order-on y dor druggist, which he will strength from the feeling of dtssatis- 
.-!<-<-ept as gladly as lie would accept a do) faction with and resentment at the Ben 
lar. lie »-ni hand yon from his shelves a .Col.pany. Many citlsens who would 
standard sized I ««tie of uiy prescription, have preferred, for the sake of peace 

wl|t “'"d ,h<1 hill to me. and of convenience In long-distance tel-
Mill you aee**|.t this opportunity to leur, ephoning, to have seen a reasonable ar- , 

forever '«ï riî I rangement c«me to with the Bell Com-
eavse,] by l«"de nerve weiknros-to in- *rld ,Pany' ,are "ow inclined to j°in>“ » 
not onlv .d the tr.ml.le Imt of the v.-rv *° a lin,sh against that corporations 
cause Which produced It? Write to-day. ' monopoly.

cerned. hut on
the house openedordinary medical treatments are wrong- 

why medicine so frequently fails. scon as 
with his hair nicely combe 
his mother had washed and 
and was sending him to sc 
his seat, and one remove 
his friend Mr. Greenway. 
for South York also came 

friends told him ths 
were going to

1

My Free Dollar Offerliv was
of his1
Greenway 
attack of the day before.

taken advantage of 1 

the day" or they could ha 
of the motion to 
the two parties 

from opposite sid 
South York thinkl 

he attacked and the tv 
from Manitoba thinking t 

to renew his sta 
that they

Any sick see who Has net 
tried my remedy — Dr. 
Shoep’s Restorative—may 
have a Fall Dollar s Worth 
Free. I ask oo deposit, eo 
reference, no security. 
There is nothing to pay, 
either now or later. I will 
send yon an order on your 
druggist which he will ac
cept in full payment for a 
regular, standard size dollar 
hottle,and he will send the 
bill to me.

have

vantage 
ply. but 
another
her for

lean was
day-before now-

result nothplaces. As a 
1 other than that Sir VS 

nbtleed to invite Mr.
three diffei

f was
the house on 
into his private room, 

resumed his attack 
Mr. Sifton would «

1

lean 
neon
announced his resignatio

• • •
On Wednesday m<

the resignatioi 
and at 3 
in his place

ever. 
e r.ourced.

C. I. Sheep. M.D. body was
in the galleries towas

Uteriâl explanations,” ;
or accessions to the cal 
in the books.

Thv lake ami rail officials who assembled 
In Buffalo Friday to discuss differentials. 
;idjounied without making any material 
vhangv in last year’s schedule. . .

The first annual liall of the Elks koe.al 
Flub was held on Wednesday evening. 
March 1. in assembly room. Temple Buijd- 
ing. Excellent music was furnished by 
Fred Fra lick's orchestra. Hearty wugratn- 
latione wen* given 1*. B. llaiuhiy. Arthur 
J. La tube, William It. Brown. P. It. Smith, 
who had charge of the affair.

centre is enll«‘d
t cremony was 
Potter* afuHd’lMfJro; Book •‘."VSïï', 

mutt .ddram Dr. Book 3 on tljtKidneys1siSi WÆÎr-
which book you want. Book 6 on Rheum**:Uni

Both g
Statements. Tt

that wl
llvsvtly Flneel.

William Everton. Joseph Smith and 
Adam Bell were fined in police court 
Saturday for assailing William Mc
Cann. The first two were asked to pay 1 
lie and costs and th* latter $-0 and 
costs.

• written
ing of all was 
answered Mr. Maclean 
to the whereabouts of l 
supporter, he at ths 
that Mr- Sifton had Pla 
tion in his hands and 

incl

More than thirty years ago this thought 
came to me :

-•If life and health depend upon |>erf*-et 
h* art action, upon |>ro|K-r stomach diges- 
t .on. upon correct kidney filtering,why does 
not Kfe itself depend u|Km these lifc-gov* ru
ing power nerves—these inside nerves?

1 realized, too, that all aliments which stores.
Th-s exidalns who stom-eh trouble often Mild < asi s are often cured liy a sin-le 

l-- ttl<*. I..r sale at forty thousand <lnig

I
*Tcv4»lop« inti» heart frOMhlt'— whv i»t:l:cr*'- 
jVn brnp« «m nerx-ouBucms— ^ hy . «lisons*; s Strike Riot 1* Pari».

Paris, March 4. -The striking carriage 
makers made a demonstration to-day 
on the Place de la Concorde. Fifteen

I arrests were made.
I At Brest there was several a“Mî" 
between strikers and troops with no 
serious results. Many resolutions we-
made.

Not Confirmed.
Paris, March 4.—The- report from I 

Buenos Ayres of the arrival of lhe j 
Charcot Antarctic expedition at Pivrto : 
kladriei.. Argentina, was warmly we I- 
*omed. but the government and the I

way, as well. w*as 
Mr." Sifton. •

After Mr. Foster hatDr. Shoop s Restorative the ministerial statemt 
té.nk the floor and wenfiimijy are without 4onlitrtiation of the 

amiouniement.
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ACommittee liathers Data Regardieg 
Installation of Municipal 

’Rhone System.
minister In a way tliat rather surpris
ed the leader and everyone in the house. 
In the words of his organ. Le Canad.i.

the severest attack

WILLIAM GILLETTE’Seventful week 
full of “incident ty 
Monday saw Mr. 

the ball rolling by mov- 
ot the house In

? -.i has been an 
It was 

and field."

„ PLAY OF 
^ CHARACTER 

AND PURPOSE

INTENSELY DRAMATIC

The past 
at Ottawa. 
Ilcod 
Unclean

FASCINATING PLAYof Montreal. It was 
that had ever been made on Sir Wilfrid

Some
■start

Orillia. March 4.-(Special.)-OriWa I ing the adjournment
is the latest town to fall foul of the I order to discussthe t«atm ^
Bell Telephone Co. The five-year I ,„ba >» from the side to

elusive franchise enjoyed by the com- I really by this *lno „llMtion He 
pany expired on the fist of December, I open up the whole sc q ^
^d the town council gave notice that I ^ an editorial extract f*oml*
it would not be renewed on the old f a(^tension of her

boundaries
new." to use 
in asserting

school legislation. Mr.
show that thie newspaper 

pontifical declaration 
of Sir Wilfrid in

PREPARED FROM A SPECIAL STOXY. BY
since hç had bean prime minister, 
of the Conservatives who had chosen 
to question Mr Maclean s act of Mon- 

changed their mind when th“V 
scoring the leader of 

and how he had focc- 
and how he had put the 

disagreeable 
came Mr-

SIR
A. CONAN 

DOYLE
day soon 
saw how he was

g» _____
X W y THE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION OF SCENIC |

Xa IF \ / AND ELECTRICAL MAGNITUDE Aft PRESENTED AT I 
/I / SIR HENRY IRVING’» LYCEUM THEATRE.LONDON I

first TIME MERE AT GRAND OPERA MOUSE PRICES |

V J / NEXT
Rr / «UK

REPLETE WITHthe government

DELIGHTFUL SURPRISESed Mr. Sifton, 
prime minister in a very 
position- Following next 
Leighton McCarthy, declaring that he 

the school bill, all of 
dramatic’

No great difficulty waa antlcl-terms.
pated in coming to an agreement,, 
however, as it was supposed that 
the company. haVlng enjoyed good rates ^ 

without complaint,

because of her “pretentlous- 
the word of that paper, 
her rights to make her 

Maclean could not support 
which made the afternoon a

hour and a half.
for some years 
w ould readily grant a reduction to rates M

S5CTS?Æ?,a*SS^'^I
dently misunderstood the business atti- 1 
tude of the Bell Company, which will g 
rive up none of the fruits of Its rich a. | 
monopoly except under compulsion.
The old rates were $2S per annum, or 1 
uj for two phones, one at a subscriber e - » 
place of business and the other at his I 
residence; »5 extra for the so-called at
tachments. The council asked a rate 
of $20 for business places and $U tor j 
residences, or $30 for the two. These ,! 
are the rates in vogue in Renfrew. The r* beat the company would offer wan, <fj 
rate of $25 for business places and KO I 
for residences; but .Mthese^ rates the . J 
company were prepared to supply tbs Æ 
long distance equipment for vmchM jg 
additional $5 bad pyevtously 
charged. The council has declined to 
bind the town on such terms: the com
pany has refused to give the rates de
manded by the council and has asked 
the council to pay regular rates for tbs 
five phones previously furnished free ia 

a return for the use of the streets Hers 
the matter rests for the present, at a 
deadlock.

own
was able to 
w«s by its own 
the principal organîhe City Of Quebec. Mr. Maclean next 
01 |f sir Wilfrids speech

the autonomy bill was
, from a constitutional point of Instead of acting

“ w he r SS helldXS'sen, Mr. Hyman

the same constitutional po constituents in London, or

,0 went on to show that If Sir . hl school legislation. As
.«««K- >“ ” WIIMd leMM lb.' h, tod

—rLb.H..d, <*»■
the Dominion Lands Act. un h P „ he dld have It. he would
vided for the management of all .he ^ k>ng „ Mr. Sutherland was
public school lands in the west. Ma P iund of answer he
toba and the new WovinceslnCuded UL ^ „ut ^
and If this act was changed the resuU unconstitutionally- Mr.

Id be that not only the school lands ^ ^ ^ 0, th, peo-

ot the new provinces, but that even money tor public works In almost ,s only one se
the school lands of Manitoba would be P coll3tltuency In Canada, and he these schools 
diverted from public schools to sepa - ^ministering this expenditure a» the provinces.

wind up Mr. * ^ ^ depttrtment without having jjg|
endorsed by his constituents us

one for at least an 
On Thursday Mr- Maclean !,fa n 

turned to the question by Chaffing Itie 
prime minister in not making Mr. Hy 
man of London minister of public works 

minister of public 
Slr Wilfrid

declared that 
in introducing -“The Sign of The Cross"

GILLETTE SAFETY ^ «ol.
Board

^ of Trade

modification the door will 
the measure will be 

nd f whoever

to a
be closed and 
“jammed thru" the house, a

support it will he given a 
whether In the cab-

will not
chance to go out. 
inet or

So that Monday will see the curtain 

troubled or settled sea. It 
become troubled more 
months hence. There 
ment, and that is leave 

and for all time to

1

not ac-l whether in rank and file.

rise on a 
.settled only to 
seriously, a fpw

clip

/I
I a

wouI

MODERN BUSSESActual
Slxa 
Tripla 
Silver 
Plata ,

now

Agitatloe Started.
g The unexpectedly stiff attitude as- . 1 
S auroed by the Bell monopoly has »»art--% 
. ed an agitation in favor of municipal « 

telephones, of which there have “•>ways 
- been some strong advocates In Orillia. ■ 

The matter was the principal topic of 
, discussion at the regular meeting of 
' the board of trade the other evening. H" 

* The feeling waa strongly in favor of4 j 
the installation of a municipal system,

■? unless the Bell Company should come 
*' to the council's terms. The only dlffl- 
rl" culty in the way arises from the fast'

1 that those who have long-distance bu*- v. 
y iness would be compelled to deal wltoj 
Id the Bell Company. With a view to the 

removal of this stumbling block the 
10 following resolution was passed:

That this board place itself on ^ 
s. record as in favor of government 

ownership or control of trunk lines ; 
of all telephone systems established 
in Canada, and that until govern- 
ment ownership of telephone trunk < 
lines is accomplished legislation : 
should be Introduced to compel all 
telephone companies to allow con*. a| 
nection to subscribers of municipal ;Jg- 
or opposition telephone systems for - 
long-distance business and to pre-, Ji 
vent unjust discrimination. That ; 
a copy of this resolution be "for
warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier."
A resolution was also passed approv

ing of the position taken by the towa 
council. 2M

.^»\nXkuTÏ

* r~T£rs$5

ate schools. And as a 
Maclean asked where waa the minister 
of the interior. Mr. Sifton. and where 
was the late premier of Manitoba. Mr.

thie question, and #hs 
in their seats to protect

SIFTON GOT RIO OF. ■ 400 shaves and
W no stropping- 

M The secret is, 
H wafer blades, dou- 
W ble edged, tem- 
■ pered in a manner V not possible with 
’ other forged 
blades. Ever)’ Wade 

round with diamond 
We uniformly 

new Wade

been

wrathy. He assailed Mr. Mac-lean ^ taxations of the land and ter wh-= people familiar on^
manufacturing everything he boA sal c.p.R. in the Northwest Terr.. ^ U)| k|odl, Renial .llspwltlnu iulBht
out of his imagination. He repudiated The em0tt held that these lands, ^ ^ him with."
his Quebec organ. He declared he had ^ properly exempt, but in giving U*, Itjfmrinx »>*-«'■
no intention of introducing a reme-Hal the court pointed. °» j ^eSggn  ̂whom hffihrUgkr
bill, and in the most pronounced man ^ ordlnances, as th'e acts of the legis h,d to get ri.l Iwgaa to
ner he declared that he had no Inten- council and assembly of the ter- *u .nl,v|H.„d„,re which. waafftte
«on of diverting in any way the -hoo ^ are caUed. are temporary, ten-
ionds funds either of Manitoba or of ^ an„ revocable. It
the new provinces in so far as. change lherefore aai(J w Maclean, that this ed.
of the Dominion Lands Act a as •- ! judgment had a grreat bearing obscurity ever «luce. , *tron*
cerned. As for his colleague Mr. Sifton , school question in the autonomy • niLhdly lu Wlunl-
and his supporter Mr. Greenway if he an<J that slr Wilfrids argument. »hen posit.m, ^M.aud-.

for South York wanted them in lntroducl„g the autonomy bills, that. ata|M **?_*&*
should have notified lhesff ordlnancee were to be regarded p^shled^oTer ihe destinies of the

as constitutional and that, therefore, Ih>nllllloll.
. th, parliament was bound to redact them : H.„eroo. Seorea.

And SO with this passage of arms . new constitution of the W°' • j * ^ Mart h 4.—San Vattmwa. the
day closed as tar as Incident was con- , ^ ^ ^ law. sir Wilfrid shock h s wb,. has oaro hronjrhd^;»
cerned but on Tuesday afternoon as , d the house went into commit- ; rimrge rf murdering {£*“ ' , ,5' released
s^on as the house opened Mr. Sifton. of supply. But he knew very -eU. '  ̂.-other tri. J* 

with his hair nicely combed-Just as U h#wever that that part of his const! ! A deririon.to‘tatjK J N>wglYork state 
his mother had washed and combed hin 1 tutlona, argument had been hopelessly > Conrt. on the :anmnd that she ha
“s sending him to school-was » ! damaged by the decision of the supreme KTden.e» her constHnliona. rights ,0

h"s seat, and one removed over was, ^. ^ that wag the ending of a prompt trl«L_---------------- _

his friend Mr. Greenway. The member, week of illcident on the school ques-1 British Steamer Seised,
for South York also came in and one which had been one of very gomi Tokio, March 4.-The British -teamer
£ his friends told him that Sifton and , Uamentary play on the part of the atby Abbey- ftom Cardiff fo«^
Ctreenway were going to reply to the . » ^ f#r ^ Tork. and had re- vos^k.ja^seUed^ the 

attack of the day before. The> cou suited in a great deal of damage to * e The Swedish steamer X roads
have advantage of the “orde^ of, other a|de. seized by a Japanese warship March *. roads,

they could have taken ad- , And outside of the house other things 
the motion to go into sup- 1 even more serious than that narrated

taking place. The Liberals

aid rnalaai
every e«s we «aérante: mwfylrie. 

Oculiste' preecripdo* a«*ed«Hj-Greene-ay. on 
were they not 
the rights of their province. w. J. KKTTLE8

Practical Optician. « ImOmr

g

exchange 1 
lor 2 used ones return- 
ed. Razor and 12 blades 
in plush lined leather 

' case $5.00.
New blades per doz., $i-oa

DEsiwas

EM6BÀVERS

13 Temperance S
TORONTO.

O

. March 4. -The Globe this af- ,ho|> tteda.T with two tmlW
ternoon positively asseris that^ud, - ^

Cawdor has been selected to succeed » ----------------- —
Lord Selborne as first lord of the ad- Bwlldla* rrwecla.
miralty following the latter» appoint- , ea.Hu» Ma^hi
ment as high commissioner tn South Kh)lw
Africa hi succession to Lord Milner. roapriseJB >»£ reatlne

member
their places he 
them to be there- ^ (

i KARL

Will Gather Data.
A special committee was appointed te 

gather data regarding the Installattem 
of a municipal system, with instruc-j" 
lions to report at the next meeting of **» 
the board. This committee has gone 
vigorously t» work. Aa a first step w. 
they have inserted advertisements In 
the dally papers inviting telephone con
struction companies to supply Informa
tion as" to their respective systems. They 

information as to

London.fee
to

me
ms
efe
its
ill

H-
re-
rev
or-

are also gathering ;-----
the cost of "operation. They have al
ready satisfied themselves that muni
cipal plant can be made a paying in- ; 
vestment for local business only, eve» 
at lower rates than those which the 
town council has offered to accept, un- 

• less the Bell Company cornea speedily _ 
■an ’ to terms there is every Indication that 
us J Orillia will before long have a muni- 

m.t I cipal plant. There la a strong sentiment 
Ils- . In favor of municipal ownership in the 
mt town. The municipality already owns 
>n“ and operates the electric lighting and ;

power plants, and was one of the first 
mil towns in the province to adopt munict- r 

pal ownership in these two franchises. 
The telephones could be cheaply ope rat

io ed in connection with the present plants, 
led Local patriotism is strong, and would 
my probably enable the municipal plant to 

start out with an even larger number 
of subscribers than the Bell exchange 
now has. The movement also gathers 

rll strength from the feeling of dissatis
faction with and resentment at the Bell 

.Col.pany. Many citisens who would - 
have preferred, for the sake of peace 
and of convenience in long-distance tel- 

n™ ephoning, to have seen a reasonable ar- , 
rid ! rangement come to with the Bell Com- 
"ÎL pany, are now inclined to join ,;n a fight 
erv to a lmish against that corporation's 

monopoly.

av
ilie
ror
the

the day” or 
vantage of
anothlT from ‘opP-Ute «11-- the m‘‘"" ' [.on, Ihe west were trying to «nd out

~ “sr .rrr ïo«|-rr,»r .r«;»«

rwrrr,r,T“rio,^;~

day before now that they were in thel Fielding, who was also away when the 
place» AS a result nothing happen bH, was introduced, had intimated to 

1 than that Sir Wilfrid Laurier render that there would have to
lo i-vue Mr. Sifton out of Modifications- and behind Mr. 

the house on three different occarions there stood seventeen, or. at the
Into his private room. Had Mr. Mac- ^ ^ twe,ve Xov w Scm.ans w ho
lean resumed his attack on that afte follow him. So that sir
iean resum ^ doubtless have R solld west and a solid Nova

Scotia making very strenuous objec 
lions to the bill, some in private caucus 

On Wednesday morning. how- some in muttered remarks m the
the resignation was ‘ rrldora. Sir-Wilfrid if he was surpris-

and at S o'clock ^'led at what happened In the house ^ 
in his Place and everybody Umes surprised by " hat happened

vv-is in the galleries to hear the mm , ^ fol,„wing and all at once th.
i'terial explanations," as resignations, _ f h sitUatlon came home I
0, accessions to the cabinet are styled gravit te„ his friends, so
in tJbCoil Both gentiemen read.him. Hj ^ ^ not know the

- vvritten statements. The most = Leasure was so drastic, that his minis
ing of all was that when Sir Wilfrd.measu Mr FitzpatncU. had
answered Mr. Maclean on it. and that if it was so drastic

whereabouts of his minister and represented it to be he would
supporter- he at that time fnew have to Ld a way for its modification- 
that Mr- Sifton had placed his résigna- ^ upon opened, a series of caucus | 
tlon in his hands and that Me. Green Th fences which have been going I 
way. as well, was inclined to support an gjn'ce Wednesday afternoon ||
Mr.” Sifton. ” Ray it is all straightened ou . ■

After Mr. Foster had commented I v the trouble still continues.and f
the ministerial statement Mr. Maclean - > once Sir Wilfrid has con-
took the flotw and went after *hc prune some say that

fhe
th-

MAJESTIC matinee 
EVERY DAY

Matinees 13 and 23

watched one above were

be

Evening» l5«25-35-50
GMBAT tiUCCK

Oeteotlve ï*lF*y««TURN Oie Ï.A.S.1
rnormt.----Blooey’» TD.Ul «■---------------------

Mil D SLftVES I
n of mew m
with will

action-show^agthe ^l^c^u- ^ ,,, u ^ i„ action.

FROM start to finish

Mmm*nr-
»y.
ron

Mr. Siftonloi noon
announced his resignation.

• • •
s a 
ion,

ever.
t r.ourced. 

body was

The lake anil rail offleinî* who assmihled 
in Buffalo Friday to discuss differentials, 
adjourned without waking any material 
change in last year’s schedule. .

The first annual liall of the Elks Soc.al 
Fini» Wets held on Wednesday eveninj. 
Marth 1. in assembly room. Tempi* Build
ing. Excellent music was furnished by 
Fred Fra lick's orchestra. Hearty congraitu- 
latarns were given V. R. HamMy. Arthur 
J. Iauubc, William It. Brown, I*. It- Smith, 

isle : who bad charge of the affair, 
rug --------------------

A.
rl.
tys

to the

dull momentNOT A_______________
^~^TnnPArlAftC SENSATION. “AFTER MIPNIOHT '-Sii&Strike Riot 1» Parle.

Paris, March 4.-The striking carriage 
1 makers made a demonstration to-day 
on the Place tie la Concorde. Fifteen 
arrests were made.

■W At Brest there ------ .
B between strikers and troops with no 

serious results. Many resolutions vvei
made.
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Sunday Morning4 7v"

*■*Artand oar-wlth smHflx.,irw» 

a very pWasant ‘evening waa *Pellt

^•^w^TmL» M-Irwln^H

Fetch, J. Smith; Messrs. Gray. I. Pe* 
cock, E. Gift is, N. Pu^vU,L 
c. Wilson. B. Meen. A. Bradley, f.
Cook. S. CambelL

A pretty tea was *iven„^e*1*5LÏty 
Mrs- John Waldie Milne.
The hostess was ably aMlsV^ ' 
celvlng her guests by her mother, Mrs.
F. N. Nudel. and Mrs. A. **""*■ 
tea room was In charge of Miss Milne,
Miss Coulter and MissPaton, thetaMe 
being daintily decorated with a heauti
ful basket of pink carnations on a
centre of pale P‘n\s*‘l" ^d^muS 
tulle. Gllonna s orchestra added mucn 
to the pleasure of the afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur jJctaon, 1 Elgin-avenue. 
gave a delightful "at home^betwew 
4 30 and 6 on Saturday afternoon, th 
rush of fashionably atUred fuefts —------,—,--------
tween those hours abundantly tes iy- f<g^gg to tbe |nTl,atkms tesuedby Mr.
tng to the popularity of the charming aBd Mls- Prkr „„ behalf of their daughter 
voting hostess. Miss Annie. At the end of the tnp of 18

y.e -lender young woman, 5 * e e e miles sleighs awaited the gneefs to eeorey

i&i* ”F"£EH- Usrvsas S rSSS WB
, . , _.... mg so becoming as long straight ltaea an ldeai night and everyone m ,up|wr after which good nights were

Toronto society was very glad to w el ,ghe ghould aim, avoid the very wide b€s( of spirits no one could w1**’ 11 - said, end the guests were once more en
come Mrs. Jack Oeler to Its midst on hgtg wMcb promise to be much worn. thlng better. Such was the case route for the Vulon Station.
Monday afternoon, when she held her The German Empress recently wore a Frlday when a merry party of young • • a -

5 „rst reception since her return to 'Jan- ma-nl«cenl gown at a state ball, It was «^pi* after a drive thru the city re- on Tuesday- evening Mr. and Miw II. c.
adit a» a bride at CralgWgh- ***■ £’ T^rise sllfbrocade further enriched ggg t0 McConkey s. where an ei^W- Tomlin^wiîre^nd- 
ler came up from Ottawa to- a by roses of silver thread. I able evening was spent. Amng gvxvtTof black, relieved with touch-»
nays to welcome the young couple who ^ and rich lace completed this lpregent were: Mr». lamc^- Mlsa OllW ,„d 1Tlmx>u roses werelu her
art «on to take up them abode at g™”tuous robe. ,Watts, Miss Lillian Little MU» Muriel ^vghUr. Miss Bthel Tomku.
Kingston The bride worea frock of ... Toogood, Miss Olive Hughes, Miss Al- weg wU|tv. tank were P*^.“^“
dark blue loulslne made with many — exhibition Just over at the Wo- dlne gtrachan, Mr. Clem Pardoe. Mr. 8u|lper after whlvhtbe younger jroule pre-
gauglnga in the skirt. Mr. Jack Oder! ^ Assoc Milan rooms provoked yugh Quick. Mr. Harry McKee, Mr. mut bad a dance, The deesnrtto'kef pal
wa, a« present and the recipient of tdJH? enthusiasm, and wa. ^ Hunter. Mr. Sid Strothers. and carnations werereç, well done.
--------- congratulations. Mrs. Wllmot ^ moet creditable to the ener- ... lnd Mnt Thomas Bryce and Miss
MAtthews and Miss Julia Cayley poured ‘ , president, Mrs. Dlgnam, and all Miss Clara Prattis gave her Hrst re- M*- * k-n ^Atlantic City. Mrs. 
out the tea Korn a Wble decorated with **£ member8 whose work was exhibit- cltal ln gt. George's Hall to an aud- j pryw will not receive again this
Catfodlk aud placed across the corner the loan collection of lace being lecce ot very encouraging sise on Tues- 
of the picture gallery- A moet levely m^gt fascinating. Financially there was day evening. She was assisted by Mrs 
view ot the conservatory was obtained . to ^ desired. The postponement Qertrude Black Edmunds, Miss Edna 
thru the bay at the end—euch a riot of v|g|t of their excellencies was a stalncs, F. J. Perrin, J. D. Rlcbard-
coicr and fragrance as we do not often fceen d|gappolntment as the Countess gon Master Benedick Clarke, and Miss 
set during the reign of Ice and ssiow- kindly consented to be the Lillian Landell as accompanist. Miss
Psychologists all agree that there Is no bon president of the association, and prattis, who -Is a pupil of Miss Mabel 
tetter way of upltiting the soul than wou|. ||n opened the exhibition. Dalby, showed great versatility In her 
tarn the medium of good music, and • . • program, which Included humorous and
mat is why the orchestral concerts j Mrg; Arthur Anglin Invited a num- dramatic readings from Hood, Re 
stand for such a paramount factor- An ber of ber frlends to tea on Wednes- Henry and Jerome K. Jerome. Dur- 
immense audience greeted tne National afternoon, the hostess had a pretty ^ the evening several beautiful bou- 
Uhorus and Victor Herbert Grchestra of champaign color with a good quets were presented,
cn Tuesday night; the rhapsody of =^al ,ace and a hint of blue velvet . • «
n ish a jcs provoked a very torrent of ghowlng here and there. The decora- Mrs. Fred Smith, 16 Rose-avenue, will 
a.,plause. Fmns von Vecaey will he tne tlong Were all of spring flowers, the receive on the first and second Mondays 
next musical sensation promised for tne colorg of which blend so well and shed in March and not again this season, 
coming week. He is barely twelve no». h de||cious fragrance. Among the • . • >
nurd to realise as it Is after the im- cgtg Were noted Lady Mulock, Mrs. Mrs. Mlrhie. 42 Welllngton-plsee, had a 
men* success he has already met with Kirknutrick. Mrs. G. R. R. Cockburn, large number of her friends to te* ou Frl- 
ahioad and In the^ratm, Horsey. Mrs. F.P G^on Mr^G.

A very guy scene Was enacted at m^I Moss, the w,u3

Chudleigh last »eek. »hen that gcnial Misseg Mackellar, Miss Melvin Jones, tlM,,r gu.-Nto. The decoration was very 
and hospitable M.F.H., Mr. Leo-se Mrg e. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. W. Hous- charming. An oblong plateau of mirror.
BeiXdmore. gave a dance. Mrs. Flsko. „. «Yager, ” Mrs. Moss, Mrs. surrounded with a wreath of asparagus fera

... -
ilrenewick). Mrs- Galt (Winnipeg), Mrs. j Frank Webb of Colborne and wfth their guest. Miss Leslie Smith, were
Lawson (New York), Mr. Fred Beard-, daurh"ter Miss Jean Webb, were in present, and among ninny othera were: Mrs. 
more (Montreal), Miss White (Ottawa), th week. Ifertiert Cowan, Miss Faleoubridge. Mrs.

Alice Shaughnessy (Montreal). ,*»"n durin* ** Volvllle Jonre (Bme.os Ayrasl Mra Geo.
Colonel Smith (London) and the Misses | Bwryone lg de,ighted to hear that Sï?“îilen'Ma^Slî*32^^Mrs Æ 
Hendrle (Hamilton). D»“c‘n* °?r" her excellency, the Countess Grey and f^ws.
vied on In the drawing rooms, gay with he sybil and Evelyn Grey are
liowers from the hot houses, and supper ; ,n able to get out Their visit to 
was served at small tables in the din Toronto during Easter week will prob- 
ing room. Millard room and conserva- gb|y be made during better weather 
toiy; the Misses Creighton (Brantford) thgn we have had lately, when lower- 
»ere other guests from out of town. , gk|es and muddy streets have been 
who found this dance no exception to portion. Their excellencies will be 
the rule that those given m private ^ guests of the Hon. W. Mortimer 
houses are by far the most enjoyable.. C)ark, Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, and Mrs.

" . 1 Mortimer Clark. They are expected
A new triumph has been scored over .ye on Monday. April 24.,and his

the conservative instincts of sdenti- excellency will be the guest X the To- 
lit' men by the admission of women to rontQ club at dinner. On Tuesday the 
the fellowship of the Linnaean Society, postponed ban of the Royal Canadian 
and it was quickly followed by the re- ^acht Club will take place at the King 
iiuest to Queen Alexandra to became an Edward. On Wednesday afternoon the 
hoiu. ary member, to which she most horse show will be formally .opened 
graciously consented. The question of b hig excellency. Paderewski will 
ihe moment in London is the cause of 
ilie intense enthusiasm produced by the 
American evangelists, Torrey and Al
exander: all classes of people seem to 
come under their sway, and one can 
only suppose It Is the emotion of an 

- educated Imagination to which they ap
peal, the ego being pretty strong in 
most of us.

F 1®
eThere is now no 

/ \ reason why La-
11 _~1 dies or Gentle-

, 3 men should hest-
\ "4^ f \ [ tate to grasp the

TIVBT# 6a JtT^k

A RECENT INVENTION
^ Ms W. T. PiWhrr hasovjnom: eveiy

The New Natural Scalp Parting

Ladies’ Pompadours, Bangs. Waves and Wigs,
with the Natural Scalp Parting, can be had 

only at this store.

; .-8

DONT4; m

* rNSI-« Ladies Tailors m i i 
Costumlors.i

-15 . The reason sj 
exhibit of artistic 
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ected view of 
succession.

Art lovers espe 
ful exclusive fabric: 
used by them in thi
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PARIS KID GLOVE STORE& ‘k

Studio, Lawk)11 and 13 Kind St. E., Toronto7Phone Main £88.The Pember Store 127-129 Yongc street
1
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% SOCIAL LIBAKER, 
LADIES’ 

i! TAILOR.

SOCIAL LIFEs
■ÉËSsEs

of the drawing room, 
daughter, Mia» Mtnnl 

The hosts*» was gowned I 
grey »Uk with wM«e lace at 
‘f violets on the corsage; M 
was gowned ln a cream si 
The drawing room was exQi 
fumed with an abundance of 
The tea room was in charge 
Towey (Merlin, Ont.), Mbs 
Miss Zola Evans and the M 
bum. the young assistant! 
gowned In pretty cl earn 
burn hes of violets In the ce 
dining room decorations w 
out entirely In violet and ri 
centre of the tea table wi 
violet silk mat. with a =>U’ 
swathed in violet» and^tj 
bunches of violet and whit 
bon hung from the sides of tl 
Some of the guests were: 1 
Rev Mrs- Moore, Mrs. R- 

James Crawford,

$>
r . -J -I

Ëfc
trance 
her

: tvee-,»

THEATRE COATS, 

•LOUSES lad 

DANCING FROCKS 

♦ Fisc Trousseau Wait. 
16 Chartes Street.

» e •
Mrs W G. Brown of Roxboromth-rtreet

of l’aria. Ont.

< >

< ►

V

instead of tbr flrst Monday »ud Tuesday.

Mrs. Mille, two flrst -prises; Reynohhi
and Mrs. Moore, two seromls; Mrs. Liug- 
ley and Mr*. Smith, lone bauds; Miw tjom 
ley and Mrs Mason, roonotation. The hest- 
' was ably"assisted by Mis.Ylnnfc *own«l 

ln Champagne, sll-over lace, on pink taffi^ta. 
and Mrs. B. R. Alison In royal blue voile 
over blue taffeta. ...

Mrs. A. M. S. Stewart, 41 Bronswlek-ave- 
liuc, gave a .progressive euchre party Frt- 
day! Mrs. Stewart wore a pale grey volte 
over yellow, with lave 
girdle. Her mother. Mrs Reford wae le 
black silk with white lave walsUsmt; Mra 
T. B. McCarthy, her sister, bad on a black 
sequl" town- Among ,he mcst* were. 
Mrs. George Watsee. Mrs Fred Weir, Mrs. 
Douxlas. Mrs. Dumv»u. Mr*. Norrlo. Mrs. 
H. B. Howson. Miss rerriral. Mra Dnu- 
iring. Mrs. W. A. Brown. Mrs. J. Boyd. 
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Wil*m. Mrs. Fetr.s, Ml«i 
Admits Mrs. Wllllsin Fahey. Mnt. H. G. 
Bm-kland. Miss Smith. Mb* Via Smith. Mia- 
Sharp, the Misses Tuttle, Miss Helen Pnt- 
mm. Mrs. Whltsel. Mrs. Wylie, Mr< V I 
Wllsaa. Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Murks Mre Al
len Baggs, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Hall, Miss 
llnll and others.

Brooghall, Mrs. Wlndrum 
Dr. Ida Lynd, Mrs. Firth, 1 
lop, Mrs- Burgess Barry 
others. In the evening M 
gave a six-table euchre in 1 
tea assistants. The young 
ceived her guests at the 
the drawing «room. Among 
Misses Dixon, the Misses 
Remington. Misses Washbi 
J. R. Code, Dr. Snell, Mrs. C 
W. Evans, Dr. N. E. Smith 
more. Dr. Ball, Mr. L Slry 

. lop- Lubar’a orchestra I 
•> music. -

♦
!

r
Parlorsi

;
mh';-;-. Small«

Sterling Silver| !

at Jobbers* Prices
* • a

Mrs. Montruvllle Mills, - 
street, will not receive next 
w ill be at home Tuesday,

The Toronto Canoe Club 
terialned their friends to a 
dance on Friday eveolnj 
tables vied with each othe 
prise being won by JOa 
the gentleman's—a Dutch > 
Sherman. After the game 
were served in the club de 
been In the decorator's h 
past ten days, and now pr 
appearance. The floor ot 
room was afterwards cjeai 
who so desired finished u 
evening with an lnfoi 
Amongst those preaent w 
Mrs. E. E King. Mrs. i 
and Mrs. Raymond, Mr. a 
1er, Mr. and Mrs. McCon 
Schotes. Misses Newcoi 
Meredith. Misse* Meegnn. 
kie. Miss Booking. Mif 
Coleman, Whittan. Scott 
len. McLellan, Toye. Blati 
Pyne. Childs. Brasier. Sav. 
Commodore Muirhead b 
dore McNabb. Messrs. Wo 
Mvegan. Toye. Mitchell 
wood, Somerville, Robe 
McHardy. Gausby. Gardw 
vester, M airhead. Mlllw 
Sherman. McLellan. Jenk 
others. _

’Mrs. Robert S. Gourla 
street, will receive on Mo 
and not again *hls seaso

7 Jas. D. Bailey

Mre. Fraser Macdonald had a lunrhroi 
partir lately In hontr of the three young 
gentlewomen who are at present staying In 
town—Mia* Evelyn Mackenste (Montreal).
Miss White (Ottawa), and MUe May Wor- ...
alev (Halifax). Asked to meet them were : Mrs. Charte* Lugsdln, Mrs. W. G. Brown
Miss Bertha Maekeiur e. Mrs. Oowdy. Mias and Mis* Marjorie Biown have Bone to l ar- 
Athoi Boulton. Mb» Yvonne Nordhelm-r. ,8. out., to he at the .tHuiug-ont of their 
Mrs. Gwyn Franels. Mrs. V. Duncan Mae- Mijp UlHau
donald. will not receive the flrst Monday In Mann.

. o e • s •
Col. Denison Is the guest «# Col. and Mrs. A noiulier of small isrd parties and little 

Vidal In Ottawa. «t imers have liven given by Mrs. *
• • • friends for her iiiei-e. Miss Allis* M« Kemle

Mr. Arthur Colville. Campbellfdrd. Is in „f varvllua, during the last week.
---- • ♦ •

• • • Miss Annie Thornton. 108 Ann str.*et,save
Miss Puller Is with Miss Amy Illani *n a progressive euehre party to about au of

Montreal. hvr mentis on Thursday night. Ml» Me-
» e • lit ui v and Uauiel Metier sueeeeiled In wln-

Mrs. Kelde Merritt Is staying with Mrs. n|„g the lady » and gentleman » first pm ». 
Frank Arnold!. respectively After refreshme^ 2

• • • st rved, damtng was Indulged In, until an
On Sunday. March 12. and on the succeed- early hour Friday moralng. A *!“™1,j'’ r^'gv

1„, suiidavR in I>ont, a most Interesting hin- gutsts pn siiit were . Misa Annie lia , 
slral has been arranged by th - tal Sir. and Mrs. McCann, B?WUlMHarti.Ml»«
-...tod nn-nr st of St «««urge's Chnre-h. They Kt-unev John Sheridan, Miss Susie t.advan, 
wlîPlierin ât 4.11 anil last mit» 4.30. the Miss Maud Kenney. Miss Muditen. JooM'h 
hiding riuwrs of Toronto taking part iu Sheridan.Ms* McHenry.DMrod.-rMissOej- 
nàrtets tri.iT duet» and soil. Mrs. Stew- ; lUs, Miss Uaxlv HarforU J. Me«d.-r.l>. 

art Houston. Mrs. Hassell Duncan (aopranl): , Hughes Miss Annie 11‘"(""l',,AS*“ j' 
Mre A. eîw Grntlon and Misa Cowan. «»• Mr. Adams. Mr. Hancock Ml^llarfonl, 
reslii- Herr August Wilhclnij and Mr. | Miss M. Fitzsimmons. Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph 
Blight hnritom's. and Mrs. Sherlock, teno-. Miller.
The servit^1» are a nt^w departure in Toron- 
to hut have provrel most popular In ot ter Wedm-sdsy evening last Simpson s flail 
niâtes, drawing large congregations. Yonge-street, was the scene ot a selret Ut-
1 ... tie dance, under the auspices of the * 3e-

Mr and Mrs Stephen Price. Erin-late, dull Eight" a club <•omp.is.sl of the fol- 
vprT pinch eniov.sl at-liome at their lowing la.ltes and gentlemen: Miss Mar- 

reshlenrè ^u Thursday night. A spçflsl garet Keane, Ml* A. Kerg.iK.nl ills». L 
trn«, wa8 moat generously provhlv.1 for the , Snowden. Miss Marl.- Kean." L G. Waller, 
happvWgronp of guests. Who assembled In R. Turpin, H. C. Odell, E. *. Coidsom Ex-
”"l ™ *" v __________________ ce'lent music, a p>>rfevt floor and a dainty

--- dejeuner allied to the enjoyment of those 
fcriunate enough to lie favored with an 
invitation, among whom were: Mrs. !.. 
Horsey, Mr. and Mrs. I. McDonald, Mr. 
sud Mrs. J. McCausland, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Payne, Misses B. Craig. E. 
Cillions. Claris.- Welvhert. I. Walter, 
Elate Walter. M. Wiekett, Miss Tracy. 
Miss O'Flaretty. Miss Melsaaes. Miss 
O'loole, Eva Allen, Miss Conlan. C. Mc
Donnell X. McDonnell, Mlss.-s Elliott, 
Middleton. Dow 1er, Pollard, Messrs. H. 
J. llurwood. A. Sehweltser, J. M. Marks, 
E Kingsnorth. Allln. «!. 4. McDonald. 
Milne. Wood. Bryans, D Bell, L. Bower- 
man, Milligan. Ik Madden. Perter, W. 
Contis. J. MacDonald, T. McDoiinell, Drs. 
Cere»ell and Xotile.

W. J. Wilkinson, news rd't.tr of The 
Mall and Empire, aremuimnted by Mrs. 
Wilkinson and Miss Marjorie, are at pre
sent In Los \ngt-h-s, i-nloylag ihe linlmy 
Vteexes of Southern California. They will 
not return for a roupie ot months.

Some efeW 
(bases ere X 
eerfn ly expen-’ 
ive—they drop 
ad break so

Eye
glasses

[don’t drop off Built on an 
I entirely new principle.
1 Look better than other 
E eye-glasses and are more 
R comfortable. j
W Stop in and see them. A

m •
V iften.

Shur-0n

town.

charm Toronto's guests on Wednesday 
evening. On Thursday the state din
ner at Government House will be the 
chief event, and Friday Is also reserved 
for hospitalities at Government House.

Thursday as a day of many teas, Mrs. 
Maun received a large number of her 
friends in a very pretty gown of white 
net with beautiful satin embroidery. 
Her assistants In the tea room were 
Mrs. Bristol. Miss Bertha Mackensle, 
Miss Yv 
Gladys
rdses, palms and ferns in the drawing 
room Were beautiful and violet and 
pink tulips made a very pretty tea 
table. •

ITHE CIILVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO., Limited

Phone M. 4556
OPTOMETRISTS

6 Richmond St. East

• • •
Frocks and frills seem to be pf a 

* most ornate character for this spring, 
most skirts being built in tiers. These 
with shirrings and broken lines are be-

e Nordheimer, and Miss 
on. The decorations of

.anni
B<§‘

I• • «

ICon fader, ton Life Bide- Toronto.

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston had a tea 
for Miss Hope Morgan, only a few 
people being asked The house was 
scented by the hyacinths and violets 
which were everywhere about-

Mrs. W. Pereival Eby and Mrs. Bou
cher Clarke were joint hostesses in 
Beverley-street, also on Thursday af
ternoon. Daffodils and violets were 
the predominating flowers used in de
coration of the rooms.

a a •
Mrs. Patrick Hughes with her two 

daughters, the Misses Ethelfrida and 
Lois, left Toronto during the week 
for a trip in the Southern States. They 
are going direct to New Orleans to wit
ness the mardi-gras festivities. In their 
way home they will spend a few weeks 
with Mr. Frank Hughes in Hammond, 
Indiana.

v
Misses STERNBERG

You
Have

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE sad FENCING.
ST. GBORGMS HALL.

Society Dancing - - Simpson Hall.
Saturdays,

V.

A 8p. m. Beginners and advanced 
Classes now forming. 7Cold

We have the Cure 
COLEflAN’S 
COLD 
CURB
25C

The Nc.4rln.ka Choir.
The Buffalo Express of last Sunday said : 

"Slave the eom-ert. on Thursday «-veiling, 
the Singing of the Mendelssohn Choir has 
been the subjia-t of great Intercut among 
the musicians. That nothing opproai-hing It 
has ever been heard Is i-imceded by all. It 
comes nearer one's Ideal of the celestial 
choir than anything hitherto known here. 
It was easy to imagine oneself carried out 
of the body and listening to qtrains ,lot 
meant for mortal curs to hear. Such work 
as this proves what <s possible In a i'lty 
where the musical atmosphere id what It 

• (should Ik-; where gooil voice* are not only 
el_ r-u.-i-- «_ I discovered, hut properly developed, ami

_ , Slf, Cl*er**e , . „ *a,y' Where sufficient Indm-ements are held ont
London. March 4.—The V. A. P. under-1 to retain a einnluetor of tin- great ability 

stands Sir Charles Tupper. at pres.-nt trav- ’ and talent of Mr. Vogt. Buffalo offers the 
ellng In Italy, has intimated his willingness tribute of si nearest admiration to her sster 
to address certain meetings on iuter-lmperi- city of the Dominion for- her musical 
al and preferential trade. I achievements."

I

The 
and ar

i

see
Mrs. Gard McLean, East George-st.. 

will not receive on the 1st and 2nd Mon
days in March .

Hud nut’s Preparations.
Huyler’s Candies.

w. hTLee.
King Edward Drug Store

Open all night.

Mrass
Mrs, George Hope, Spruce-avenue, 

Balmy Beach, gave a luncheon last 
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. B. FYank 
Davis, who is leaving for Los Angeles, 
California. The house was beautifully

x
113 1-2 King

8

AN OUNCE 
OF PREVENTION

IS BETTER THAN

Years of Regret
Do not allow your hair to
fall, out and grow thin. 
Retain its youthful luxuri
ance by using

“ADONIS” 
HEAD BUB

AT ALL BARBERS’

SOVEREIGN MANUFACTURING 
CO., LIMITED

PERFUMIERS.
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dining-room
FURNISHING

SOCIETY AT THE 
CAPITAL.Art

■y
S

ll,

Protestant Committee Discuss With 
Others Interested Plan for Utilizing _ 

Sir Wm. McDonald’s Gift.

Ottawa, March Wlirri.1 ami #<&»
Laurier entertained the teUonTiig laillee and 
[eutlemeu at flintier ou Tuesday night : the 
ion. the apenker anil Mrs. Sutherland. Sir 
Louis and Lady Itavies, the Hon. Mr. anil 
Mrs. VatcNou, Senator and Mrs. Mrvh- 
hulfer. Senator anil Mrs. 1'asgTniu, Senator 
and Mrs. Tltompson. Mr. anil - Mrs. 
11. L Borden. Senator and Mrs. MeGrogor, 
«conte H. IVrley. M.V.. and Mrs. lVrl.y. 
the Hon. !.. I*, and Madame Brodeur.

» » •
Mrs. Palmer was the hostess of a tjHdgt 

party lu honor of Miss Southam of Hv.mil- 
tnu. Those present were : Mrs. ltalntry. 
Miss Fitapatrl. k. Miss Pasault trf Qneljec. 
Miss Kay t'hrtstle. Misa Marjorie BlatnMIss 
Roma King. Miss Ethel Jones. Harry Ohr s- 
tie «conte Bolton. Mr. French of ' ctor a, 
Mr. Appleton. Fled White. Mr. Utg- M j 
Thompmu. lm-viil (illmovr, Saw McDongn*1- 
and Felton tilluiour. ^

The folio wing ladles ami gentlemen had 
the pleasure of dining with Col ami Mra. 
Irwin ou Tuesday evening : lot.. and M S. 
Harry U. Smith. Col. and Mrs- VJP>- fjj- 
and Mrs. Paul Weatherbe. Mrs.
Miss Lottie fiemmlll. Mias Helen Sea {h. 
Col. Wilson of Quebec, Major Moll..r. K.E.. 
of Kingston, and Major Paske. and Allan 
Palme*.

H
Ladies’ Tailors a 11 

Costumlors. W I
isi -V-

:r ilie studio of the United Arts and Crafts .s 
that the exhibit may be changed soon. Itls*d™* ’* 
for those interested in such things to keep up a 
connected view of all the settings as they appear in

succession es are invited to see the beauti
ful exclusive fabrics, controlled by Arts and Crafts an 
used by them in their craft of interior decoration.

Studio, Lawler Building, 6 King St. W

Montreal. March «.—(Special.)—An-
yenlnieowni

other step was made to-day in the 
direction of affording a working basis 

funds which Sir William Mc
Donald has preferred In support of Pro- ] 
testant education In the Province of 
Quebec- A meeting of the seb-com; 
mittee appointed by the Protestant- 
committee of public instruction to con
sider the generous offer In question, 
was held this morning at the Windsor 
Hotel. Sir William McDonald was ac
companied by Prof. Robertson, who Is 
to be principal of the agricultural col
lege that the former Is about to build 
at Ste. Anne de Bellevue. There were 

i f. • present, besides Hon. Sidney Fisher.
The Women s Morning Mnsiv Club gave Hon. McCoHcill Shaw. Principal Peter- 

thi-ir ninth morning convert on Thnrslay, son. H. B. Ames. M.P.; Dr. Roblns anfl . 
under the dlreetlmi of Mrs. Jenkins » Dr. G. W. Parmentee. superintendent

yiim fliflitsi muutmu HS&a
Richard Darting. Robert-sweet. Mr» UIUH.lllltuu.vi ... rsv following motto. for Sir William has been kept a secret. ]
Darling received her guest®„»isted by --------—----- -Thro the restless tones It Is understood that the benefactor
trance of the drawing room^ assisted W Of this manys-oloml dream of earth has in mind the co-operation of the
her daughter. Misa Minnie uu:|| D„ T-L.n Montreal to Com- Fi-r him who times hi* >ar t« Hstein Protestant committee, in the operations
Th„ hostess was gowned In a silver Will B6 131(611 10 WlOllireai TO VUlll Tben. siwnds , secret thread of me! Qf hlg agrlcuUural college. Sir William
grey silk with white lace and * — i . Extradition Pro- °'Xr" I Is deslroûs that the new college shall
ÜTvIolet* on the coroage; Mis. Darting plete UiraOlHOn rro- . otb,r ^ were Van.ic b- of a* great benefit as possible to the
was gowned in a cream silk CfiedioitS i-io "liv Si-arlattl. auil prelude ami noctn ne agricultural element In the province.
The drawing room was «xquisUely pel | CeeOIOgh. hrVhopln Ws.; Katherine Rose, whoe.ng whom it ha8 been designed, and he
fumed with an abundance of pink ros . -------------- f(lr the clith before Ohristmas.K.vctwo of |p #f the opll,|0n that this end can be
The tea room wag in charge of MIm N. Heyua'.do Hahns charming conipoelH^^ best Mm4 ,f the assistance of the
Towey (MerHn, Ont.). ~h“ Montreal. March 4.—(Speclal.)-Gay- and w.7m1» Helen XlaeMahon. Protestant committee is gained at the
^Z?{fe^Vn^s^rSiW^ no, and Groene were once more arrest- ““^proposed .hat «.urses of instruc

gowned in pretty cteam silk with ed this morning In Quebec and an et- Sïîrte. a îhlld om P»’*- tion shaH^^tabllshed for those who
bunches of violets In the ^rsage- J^ fort te now being made to bring them ,he piano, “^^'‘“^“^'‘t' gre^ intend to become teachers In the Pro-

æts»!»«■*«.»e-*»«ror I-—,ruT;>rBEêi:.
centre of the tea table «• ceedhtgs. On Wednesday night last 3. self a the Mea- anion than heretofore, to Impart in- •
violet slut mat, with a silver * a Hickson went down to Quebec and and an allego vivace com- strucUon to those who intend to lead
bunches of vTmet* and *white satin rib the foUowdngdayhe iodgedthe^klog-s J^^^tihVsev.leii.. Idil up7gen-

bon hung from the sides of the tea tab-, order with the clerk of the crown a , » - eration of young people who. while
some of the guests were: Mrs. Young, Qyefcec. The same day In this city Hon. Thv engagement ÿ annoaneejl of hav1ng a more scientific technical In-
Rev. Mrs Moore. Mrs R ^ Moo-e. Mar|on Irwln went before Judge La- Mable ltlch.idrojv T!l, strucUon In certain Important phases;

SsSl*‘SSS2. <wU»S; •"«an. — «n-m- S&TeVtan™,'£? w,x
Dt Ito Lynd, Mrs. Firth, Mrs R. Hy» and complaint before him. citing all the ter. * • • , ling. KKW «IUJSBXT PABLOBS.
w»ii Mrs. Burgess Barry and many .^j-m-otancc attendant upon the form- , the hostess of a most de- ——— - -------- * ———

* Tn the evening Miss Darling . . . n_„. nro_ i.i nr'iilgc tairty on Wednesday eye siFTOX. Attention 1* directed to the announ -e-
_ve a stx-tahW euchre in honor of the er enquiry and praying for a ne» pro- Vm lndcfl : Madame W; ________ „t (hls issue oI The Sunday World
tea assistants. The young hoe tew nr cess and warrant to bring Gay nor and ATrglw, Mr. and Mrs. Poir. - T<$|^nlo Mr Fredegjrtoq «leaner lUlieralt : II la fur- , F McKvenue who has epen-

,ChVdmï'S AnÜüS”"^: Green, back t0“^tr^1T^atat‘^: am." Mra'* h'S* ij-'>**- JJJ- ; l^l.^eTl^vT^mX S' iTmTad- ed artistic millinery parlor, at US 1-2

M.»« Shandy Mi? ^ d^-ent
Remington. Misses Washburn. Messrs, quired warrant. _ . alld Mrs. Broderick. Oapt Tauter.’ the |w*|*»llo lu lSWl. He has become quite had charge of the mniineo ] . P* , .
j. n Code Dr. Snell. Mrs. Caraw ell. Mr. despatch from Quebec announced Deulaeu. Br. Readier. CapL Trot wealthv since then on sniurthlag else than of the Robert Slmpron Co.. Llimte^
W Evans’ Dr N. E. Smith, Mr- Black- D MacMaster. with ■ • ; hh salary, ills deputy has thrown up hl.< [five years, and can be relied upon lo
" «r^'rIlII blr I Singer R. H>t thr f t tha . ' . Ml88 Beddome if London. noponalblltee. Iietng nnwilUng. It Is said, ‘«epply the ladies of Toronto with the
more- orchestra supplied lh* Marion Irwin, district attorney tor " f ho„lH. ,t a luncheon on Th rs to iugtaares what Mr. Slfina lal„t and moot artistic creations of

Lubar-a orchestra suppnea arrived there last even- gS h> Jem Ddler^with whom^be ^ hariug dum-. The taclW WMrO ™ mllllnery wortd- The opening Of
» » • . 'ing- They were accompanied by Chief &BmmM MIsSh1V*Sh"» to the electors during the roiupalgu. are the new millinery paurtora

Mrs. Montrarille Mills, 22 St. Joseph- Carpenter and Detectives O Keefe. Me- Mridln*. Mlw H{£ now said to la- In the poauewlou of the place on, “ h ’

kAksS'- SmHStSeS-B ZZZ!....
The Toronto 0^.0» ^d_ ant Ja^them underTrres^ ^ M^mheri left on Thnrs- ^ ,X. tTS. V-^.i

tables vied with each other, the ladles - prisoner» will be brought Christie gave a charming bridge gtnmgic enlmichcd in power, he Is to * WLi<-ta was attended hy about J3H. It being

E-riHB-sr:E3-
Sherman. After the game fc‘o* cerpus returnable at Quebec. îl‘jî...heL£Lw were: Senator and Mia LOCAL TOPICS. NcTton. Melvin Weller, and Rol.t. Wilson:
were served in the club ^awhlch has ------------------------------------ ï^h.S^T Mr aml Mrs. James Sni-IUc. ------------ , Brown, accompanist The rout ofHro
been In the decmraW's ha^ j The Separate School Qurattoa. Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Bead. Mr. and Mrs <>u severing hi» cooaertiou with the as- eveulug waa occe^'v* " |a d*
past ten days, and now presents a cW) ..—M separate schools Is » i*,i,et Mr. and Mrs. w-s-smeut dc|«rtnient Saturday imiroln*. ,-a, todnlgefl Ini nnlll an earty hour. Wf

'asss WfcSi-iSrirss&nsTS: k: ^MKrsrçMk."1" ... - *

22S, n a-o-as-jg.ri î-E?ÏS£TSJ5~^',e.. ■»-Mrs E E- King. Mrs. Sorting, Mr. ^y^^^reand moderate dr-nk TfiiTnis* Tor,.mo. The deco ^VShmut* thevcnllctof the coroner-,
and Mrs. Raymond, Mr- and Mrs Wal ^™p*^HyP^iat Canada's great pro- rations yellow dagodds J"T- «aimomll will be tried on the charge

^holr- * Mit^ 5^ STct.Ta^ water, is « delicious b£- Jjja ■wero >JSTTIEt. «jZX* rgiroioth. who meiv«, aroi.

s».
cJiem^vÆan^Scott Gausby Aj Alway. InMst on having radnor. MU. R^t^koK

len, McLellan, Toye, Blatchley M«s • Har rro tee* Lahrooae. , 5^$, Carmichael and Miss Fielding. for *».«». .,„ioal»e to the Luift-r

^^Fbb^e^wHey0^.^ 'ftr tT!"-mt.vhiut .{fronts ‘r'" mÏT.^A £ Harriro o^Kan*- rt,par,-eat.

M^lrdy°Gar^; En'E’ti^Vp^t'enro^T.

Roberts- «W, ^ ^h Hu^^tave^t ^TiBv‘"atUs MS

:rî;0raWr'.hrnsepnday-the

Ur- Howells of winnlpi-g was enterta n-
,s|Ml.y Mrs. ’''dlhwwood »> hro-l>er at^lmi-

... * AR Wetlufwday. The were .
Mrs. Fltapatrick. Mrs. Bnjerlmi^ XR».
t’-Tïrô M" D^.k.'Mra'hugh lmTs- 

lien, Mrs. D'Arey Seott and Mlw Dillon.

Mrs Lake gave a drilghtfnl tea on Friday
t,,^rUh*m-rirbvc,to,Crmfricmlsls-^

ïs “sS:
E,TrL'cro,rw,s.MMnrs. «n^T M^'t^n

SS: 2S «rV%T^ àfoSSST
Is-win and Miss Eleanor Klugsford.

1andCoeth,Coatu
for the

.
u >4»

-Inorv. Glow and Coraata.
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Marcelle Wave 
Worn with Latest 
Parisian Millinery

iLOVE STORE
•ad S3 Klnft St. E., Toronto

♦ This is the impression el the lending 
Fifth Avenue Milliners and Heir 
DreseersISOCIAL LIFEBAKER,

LADIES’
TAILOR.

Dorenwend’s
hair Dressing

► Is noted as always the roost correct 
and the smartest-being the first in 
all nqjf mode., as they ere brought 
out in Paris London and New York.

Makers el Flee Art 
Heir CreeUees

At no other establishment caa he 
found the distinctive and perfect 
productions in Switches, Pont 
doors. Bang*, Waves, etc.
Ttrtm

i

l

< >

THEATRE COATS, 
•LOUSES rod 

DANCING FROCKS | ; 
Flee Troessero Werk.

16 Gheries Street.

,T<

jSt Tereatj. IMM

103 eed 165 Yi< >

♦eeeeee»»»eeeeeeeeeeeee

Parlors
Small

Sterling Silver
- lop
's music.

MS
.T.iï t.: 3 x%..-A - '1 ■

at Jobbers* Prices

2I°3?.^gJas. D. Btilley

|
Some eftW 

[lasses are M 
earfu ly expeo-’ 
ive—they drop 
ind break so

Bye- ' 
glasses

don't drop oflL Built on an 
entirely new principle.

1 Look better than other 
i eye-glasses and are more 
A comfortable. j
A Stop in and see them. J

ng.

Caaadiaa Ctah UaeMaa.
The gueet of the Canadian Club at the 

regular weekly Imichcoii on Monday * 
be Ur. Charte» W. VelW; KafT”” 
tore at McGUl Vnlvendty IHa anbleet 
will he TUtr-oH*ai and BITOonr.. The 
luncheon will he held it the Temple BuM 
tor et 1 o’clock. ____ .

i iften.
hW

Shur-On!

If the Cleelc >•» Dow».
There Is one thing that «. Twouh, «Ree* 

car will net hlL end that la the city hall
clock.—Street railway »ote. --------[-----—

t

the rtty hail clock waa to run 
It not be hit by a street cart-

Your Laundryii
>

ITHE CHLVERHOUSE 
OPTICAL CO.. Limited

Phone M. 4SS6

OPTOMETRISTS
6 Richmond St. East

Con fader, too Life Bldg., Toronto.

i
I

i

Millinery Opening perfect A trial order, be it ever so 
phone numbers arc Main 3289 and Main 4540-

iHE opening of Toronto s new Milli
nery Parlors, 113# King St.West 
(first floor), will take place on Tues
day, March 7th, and for three days 
following there will be displayed 
the latest designs just introduced 

in Paris, London and New York.

New Method Laundry LiniTEDMisses STERNBERG
DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE and FENCING.

ST. OHOBOe-S BALL.
Society Dancing • • Simpson Hall.

8p. m. Beginners and advanced 
Classes now forming. 7

6-

187 PARLIAMENT STREET

Saturdays,

iPROUD OF HER COMPLEXION “*
The Mendelnsohn Choir.

i The Buffalo Express of last Sauday said : 
.* “SIlivt* the couvert. ou Thursday evening, 
.* the singiug of the ^leudelssohn Choir has 

been the subjwt of great Interest among 
the musicians. That nothing approaching It 

* has ever been heard Is conceded by all. It 
comes nearer one’s itleal of the celestial 
choir than anything hitherto known here. 0 It was easy to imagine oneself carried out 
of the body and listening to 9!rains not 
meant for mortal ears to hear. Such work 

f as this proves what 4s possible In a city 
1 where the musical atmosphere is what It 

v «iPhmihl lie; where good voices are not only 
» discovered, but properly developed, ami 

where sufficient inducements are held out 
r-1 to retain a conductor of the great ability 
r- [ and talent of Mr. Vogt. Buffalo offers the 
N j tribute of si newest admiration to her aster 
i-1 city of the Dominion for* her musical 

I achievements.*’

'#
Our assistants are competent ladies, 

schooled in the art of “good costuming
we «be

ofj
escopt tonally* Ur* •****

,4 tho .H-rfoniiam-v on Thnrsfla.v n-g»t «

235*33»*
llill Boland Ia»wto. Mr. wa8 p„,

’ WriS' ,hr TinaM^r'. .mipany. and 
..ff.K-ts the aun-ens wns 

aft rewards

i All «IIfThe reception and show rooms are artistic 
and are gracefully decorated. at

NH^phHRL MÔ aH66M666kF JJOD MTOI 1 * - —

- .zxisssn&s £s xs-fsrs? sssMrs. J. E. McEvenue Harry
orlgiiiatur
t„ whose mitlnnc _____
,lve. entertained the eooipnny 
to .-Mipper.

(Lit; of Th; Robert SimpronCo-i
TORONTO

US 1-2 King Street West
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t rBUSINESS HOURS DAILY

Store Open* at 830 a.m. and Closes at • pan. I-,
Ttiv Slur Theatre will offer for It* "tt no

tion for Ihl* week. .-oiBmeiK-iue
tlnee. the Imperial Burleequer*. under 

nettement of Horry William* end 
Jeee Bum*. Au olio bill that number* eueh 
reprewutatIves of the var-eue llnee of vau
deville work as are Included In the router 
of this orranlaatlon could *o It *,k'Ue’«Jthr 
.>«• mi burlesque idjnnrt But Manag» rs 
Wllllauie and Burns are noted for their 
thvnuKse and liberally In the matter of 
state performances, and antoatnce the_|>rw 
dm tk.il of two burlesque®. /The Gay Wldo» 
Blown" and “The Girl Prom Ae TTeot. 
which will i>e presented In a style worthy 
ahf h miv-4ca! organisation. The coelutne* 
and scenery utilised will be c^^'uV't{,p 
a proper stage telling of the atoy of the 
separate offerings. The vaudeville coot n- 
gem Is ..««posed ofAI. Burton. P**8-"*1 
barium., singer: Torn McKee ami M J. 
Kelly: Ulllau Washburn and Rena Wash 

; lo.ro the real sisters: the Musical Belts 
and the Trolley .Car Trio. The rhoo^ wo- 

coueeded to be the Iwet looamg. 
anil Is'Stslrllled In the bor-

at Free Track:
■ —Smart Travel Coatsm

the
ans. March *. 

Yorkshire, 107
« am* • _ . .. e

aSsS-ar
Swedish L,

V. Newn. Black, $12 00 and $15.00 fr.Si y
: Very smart indeed are the 

new raincoats or travel coats 
for Spring. It seems almost 
incredible that a garment j 

1 could be designed suitable for 
. wearing in .all weathers, and 

not be dut of place at any t 
« time—a garment that looks 

well and wears well, with that I 
distinctive cut and ihdividual ! 
style which marks it a perfect 

~ garment, yet we claim all this 
for the new raincoats. We | 
describe but two styles here— i 
our offerings total more than > 
50 styles.

A coat in grey, olive or ] 
fawn cravenette, made with . 
full back, full sleeve, plaited, 
with shaped cuff, 3 smart little 

\ capes and flat collar, regular 
price $15.-10, special $12.00.

Another coat, also of cra
venette, double military capes 

with seven rows of stitching, perfectly fitted collar, deep 
pockets with little breast pocket tucked away under cape, 
back plaited to waist, silk stitched and belted, regular value 
$18.00, for $15.00.

Sold only In sealsd lead packets
Award St. Lewis, 1904.- d\> II Mjm » i ' > Champion,

Boy also ran.Or111 « «

ty First”
so much said about purity in business in this 
,'ury ? Simply because there is much adultera- 

\*ou can scarcely purchase an article of commerce to
ut has its counterfeit by adulteration, and the same in 
■ead market, every baker says his bread is the best.

EHLIBj,*
ojibwa. Nan Does, Harr olL White Ohoat Bah 
and Cap'. Gaston also ra 
I Third race. 5 V* furlon; 
(Wtshard), * to 1,1; KH 
fAubuchon), * to 1 *:
XTŒZl “Aài.
Chamble, The OugwUina
Pachetl. Lsdjr in BSck a.
Home.- ah .■■■MMP

Fourth race. H mile- 
11 to S. 1; Trapper. * to

'

o
men «re
lwst-d reived 
lesqne wheel.

lO
-wjfrals* Glories” Conataa.

“rS£.to by^riW.

now touring the burlesque circuit in* 
i Devil's DdUEhter** was tried out for runs 
ai Buffalo, ami gave *»» performan vro: at

NEW LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.*
----------- The Seribuer Drew Arovseun tit Comtwny.

Appointeront. la XT Oat of 1»l IHs- . ,he owners of this J»®*»**®"*-/T,.!?,,. nu,l

i sssurj*38se&”v “Æ
]H>tut uent of Mvenae • otniutesioiivrs in the comedy role will remain in the

that promising comedian. < htrenv Wllimr. 
In the vh*u*«vter of "Patty.

The Public Say “Tomlin’s” is the Best 10

Who should know ?
l.Ui Parte 683 for Sample Loaf.PI

1; Gregor K-, « to S, *; * 
1 Time LS» «4 

Sixth race, 1 *-l« mile» 
sey. « to I. 1: Royal A. 
Place, 1: George Vivian.

_ race. H mlle- 
« to 1. 1; Lord of the Vi 
place. *: Miladi Love, ».

m

HIS CROWNING LIFE WORK. «
S

Ike Hetatsaiaa A Ca. q*art.-r Graad 
M-rtw Marvel at the Cea-
tery la Plaaa Watldlag.

i 4S.

m Tbr Ontario Gatvttv nnaouii-oa tin- rp-gsr¥
He^ is receiving man> an Forrester, Jr., UeyeUyu •>* La plume. people** Cltorol 1
congratulations on the completl n o ^ ^ vork-Kdwlu Mom. ltufire, ItolauJ The Fendes thon I Vnion. «wiling <<

sa.î,^jyar3«3. »^aai5s.*ta «». ^ &rr*ssE
I>iminutlve Grand. * Fosltr, John Uaiuilton. ' tiruc-e Lillian Carter, •imtr-.ilto. a ad J

This Is the first piano of the kina, varjwell —llmmas M. tirevuawajr, Na- r, itort Page, baritone, and a full orviiei»- 
he manufactured in Canada, this I utui Heudnson, Frank Moss. tm. will render the fol«owmg program i

Mil-known firm leading In this direc- J. Noi$h UastiugH— Ar Thomi* n, Messer Hall on fhWMday evening next.
as thpv have in so many other Tliouias Henry McKee, David II. Fuller. March i>: .^ tho ms^ufaeture of pianos. t l> i.n.«r-Jsu.« Ri-liynl ITaseV >t* t horn*. .(A. «-snoot ,m».-om|«utHl

^ r.. ^i^w ^ *triotesi * entlf!c - rl. k Vhlmmk. Iau.es Vunwright V'nst. ...........................................
Process along the sine test 1 . Jlault-uiUu- -Kobeel BUgar,-t-bomas Kill*. Pebple’s Choral Vmon.

sud artistic lines has ever found mark- J<|( |1 A|,e^ Ar(j| .......... ivionaiac Xlliiuni . A. Fho-nas
ed illustration In the handiwork or Wvet Mpi.slug—Erosi A. Wrlgnt. Felix Madame Vharl.d: - Maeniiila.
Heintxman 6 Co. , IA Ituiuvl. Joc-jA 11. Lauaw. Two Folk Songs. .tinae,*iiii|Miiied

The small grand, or quarter grand:-] k\",~t Xortbouda-rlaud- J.nu-s ItoU.-rts, yn Vonld I a Matd-u Find,
or. if you like it, diminutive grand. Is a U,»,, Louis Grosjean, William Black. (hi Tom* NlelKdas.
musical nroduct of wonderful power North 1-ertU - John Read, Wlllla-u 4. Ole- The People’s Choral 1 mon
end possibilities. With the concert ’ land, l-hlllp Sh-tsot. Sonc...........The Tnrnkev’s some..............

-.e have long been familiar. Sseuth Renfrew—Ihornas Lyoas, George » J. Itm-err Page.rThm, fallowed the bvbl grand a IVrrlgo. Anhlbald S. Knslanil Part Song..tirishl The Cralskeeu
rhen _the_ oaoj. granu a Sau|t-Marie-John T. Ma.-kay, 4aa L.iwn ...... ..............

piano smaller In W. Curran, Alexander i>. MeXahK The P.mple’s Choral 1 mon. ■
elements and posaibllittes of the con- victoria—Robert lliyaus, Janes Smigs-(a) A Japsnes-- ïjrrie ...LneMtoa*
cert grand. But in the evolution of Flv):r- William J. Foul 0.1 Blue We l*arte.l .... .Mlerwh
piano construction there has now come smith Wellington -1 eter Auih-rson, Her- (c) L-.a* With the Ih-Uv ite AR
to us thla miniature grand. 1 l*-rt .«times Itagweli lasidl-v. das. -J’Brieu. .............................. ............

One trill ask what arc the peculiar; larleton George Craig. Archibald Kvaua (d) Sevilla --------- Mr* h. M. r.ra. t
Dualities of this newest claimant for Riddle, Robert llrury Grant. Madame Charlotte Mnceeda.tarer Fto- one thing there is tire sixe. fé-ist IMrrhaai—Thomas ll.-vson, Henry p»t sont for mwFffVbteea. unaee«aapa»led.
, rh tahv mnd has nroven *oo Ih-njamlu Lawsan, rhotu-is Met annne. Where Are You ...ottig .. NeldlUger

iÎT i^.rn.J^,for^he à!er^ *'«' Wlilluu,-Thomas tirrha:u, WSIkru. Male Chorus of the lYnrje * CbortltodW
18r*® *“ instrument for the avenge W6lt6Hl, \>ela Kl. Robert Henderson. • hong............My Heart Is Weary ..Thomas
parlor or drawing-room. In the dlmin- Xorlh Ore.-James'MelA.i. nh.u, Michael Misa Grace Lillian Carter,
ullve grand we have a grand piano . F<irliell. Andrew Charles Todd. p,„. song—The Miller s XV.ming . .Favi-lng
■ hat measures Just 5 feet Ï inches In .south Huron—Peu-r lJonglas, William The People's Choral Lnkw.
length. In which all the special and ex- Pe-I.rldge, Joseph Canning. Aria..Bell Song (from Taikine 1 llellhee
elusive qualities of a gFatid piano are truth X.whdk—H. Y. Mabee. Geoige Madame Charlotte Ma.-onda
i • -ldensed. In a word, the small grand Cruise. Josi-ph "idUnsnu. Part snug, unaccompanied.

St. Catharlt.es-James U. Chaplin, Henry le.rkness tihs.ure.1 the
Wise, Michael V. Keating. “The Passions" ------- .........Haydn

Lincoln—Porter Ada.us, Willlah. K. The I-eopb-’s Choral l.nlon
Wiley. Isaac Jarris. Song. .Quill Farfalletta •■. • •••••

Kasl Slm*-oe— Ifelgl.y ilorrell, las. Kean, The People s ■ noeal '
Charlet 15rnest Wright Cantata for orchestra. s->lo_r°utralio and

South Water!to-liuii an Murray, Chris- chorus......... .. ..........Horatio Parker
It has been our pleasure to examine topln-r N. Christuer, Joseph II. ilaxe.v. - Soloist Miss Grace Lillian tarter

one of these quarter grands in the Fr.iute.iar--George Smith. John Ulllau.
handsome piano salon of Heintxman ft F.astne K. Purdy. “ . , _____
Oo.. West King-street, and we can Mnskoka—John M.-Mll an. John Smith
apeak not only of Its great power, but t.ihsou. P rank Irons. v.-..,n„,
also of its limpid and sympathetic k wiVnarn Goelfellov
touch and Its delicate and refined ex- Kr2?7ilto«i£r clmrtiw aie grant *1: 
pression. It is a piano that stirs the fcoiiSa Reduction « v. Umit.sl of Toronto, 
enthusiasm of all with the love of mu- pi.çiruni: The Cauadk.n Northern Coal

and On- "Ihu-k Cou.iymy, IJniPed. of Tie 
beautiful penetrating volume of rarlfled r. nto. kônu.»».: Cniia.llan Drawn Steel Co., 
tone and a touch mechanism that meets l imited, of 'Hamilton, kl.Wt.et: Newsome 
every dynamic shade or accent. * «illlmrt. Limited, of Toronto. 1MWWI:

In every way it is so different from General I^eether «foods. Undtei . To
other instruments that It is to-dayi^Vtuderns musi°cf ^ uXSTuZ

amoV* s,.ï2?.nl® f muslc-, To QUOt* met; i#a.nlnrton Light and Heat Com 
another: "This instrument la a marvej ,t„v. umlt.sl. H0..»liC Fountain Comh n- 
and should be so designated." we «'empang. Limited, of l‘-troles. *«.-

It has called for much earnest study mm: Caiutdn «'atu-er Institute. Limited, of 
and thought on the part of Mr. Heintx
man, but his reward to-day ■ is in giving ; of Toronto. tiititP: North Bay IJrh*. 
tp the people of Canada a piano alto- & l"w. r Company. Limited. Clark
aether different front any that has come IH-u.Hl C mmany, Unute.l. of Hespeler.^.m any Canadian « M] VCT^! »: ^

In fullest sense^of the word stands 1 Faimlnir r<mu>-mr. IJiihi<h), «»f Niairivn 
out distinctive and alone. Fall*. >Mnt.>s»»n*i|iM» Fonipany.

____  _____ IJnilted. of Torotit-x #TT*.^V
■IB lhix i.l Srott Hole. M.t).. of tlelHwa. Is

niM't'luted eer»v»or !in«l Andrew1 Hall of 0onk 
Pay to 1«‘ illxlslmi '«•«rt vlork.

DEATH LIST OF SEVEÜ.
---------- May Have Two Twaael*.

Plttshurjr. M«nh 4. —Tin list of «lead Detroit. March 4.—-It is quite n»w<ll.le 
cnvs.il by the .ollMou last nicht lictwvvn ,|wl ti1v Hnmd Trunk Cadad'.aii Put in.*.

• two special tra'ns fmm «’level a ml on ; pvn, Marquette ami probably the Waliash. 
the Pemmylvaiiia Rallnxml. at I'llften sta- l wm tm|tl* to lmlhi another tunnel or a 
thm. will not ex.MHHl seven.

Th“ list of Injured will reavli 40, six or 
sex en of whom are likely to die.

win*. « (J. Henneseyi. «I 
1141-3. National. Otsego, I

New

m m

- to

WAMurray&lt 33,^L*1brontom
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This Washing Machine 
Casts You Nothing.

in FOUR hours, and it won t wesr the clothes. 
We prove thisbeforeyou psy scent.

We semi you our “1800 Juntor ” Washer free 
of charge, on a mouth's tr.al We poy the 
freight on it to your home station, at our own
6Xy(?Udon't risk a penny, and WK don’t ask 
from you any cash deposit, note or security. 
You simply write us for the month s trial, and

__________  we do the rest. _____If, on a four weeks’ test, you cu t wash 
clothes with It equal to best hand-work, in HALF THK TIME, with half the 
wear and tear and with HALF THE EFFORT, send it hack to your i «wrest 
Railroad Station, that’s all. j .

When you are convinced it saves yon FOUR hours’ labor out of every EIGHT 
hour weeklv washing, KEEP the machine. Then you must pay us 80 cents » 
week until the Washer is paid for. aThe four hours a week our “1900 jfnior” Washer SAVES YOU would have 
cost yon for washerwoman’s time 80 cents. Your own time (It you do the wash
ing yourself) is worth as much as a washerwoman’s, a d any servant s time - 
costs you board and money equal to this in the long run.

The “1900 Junior” Washer laists at least five years. Every YEAR It will 
you about $83.00 in labor. In five years this amounts to $186.00—think of that. ,

In the free month’s trial alone it will SAVE an average family $8.00, and YOU . 
assume NO RISK whatever, no responsibility during the trial.

Isn’t this the broadest and fairest offer ever made yon?
We may withdraw it to-morrow it it overcrowds our factory.
But whoever answers THIS advertisement shall have the benefit of the offer, 

provided you write to us PROMPTLY on reading it. Shall we send you a 
Washer on trial, to be paid for as it pays you? Answer TO-DA Y, while the . 
offer is open and while you think of Ik Address me direct for personal atten
tion. via: J. E. BACH, General Manager of the Bach Specialty Co.,*Dept. W, . ; 
366H Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

■
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Six hour 
made to 
the fire w
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tev-f-
Berth .frouiis a concert grand in all its effects—a 

piano through which the highest class 
of music is expressed with all the finely 
balanced effect, combined with the 
power of a baby grand or concert

$
Handeli 18m a

■

Yea Gela* to New York t
Ri-inters ,if this papi-r «sMiV-inthul.ig a 

visit to New York City are adviwd that at» 
v riling to the Hotel Empire. Br-adway 
ainl Klrd-Stnet, a tree “Gui-l • to the Metro, 
pc Ms" will hr forward.*! to them.

The Hotel Empire, whleh. -lorlnc the 
ten rears of Its existence has ws-.me so 
well" a ml favorably known Ihruom the 
country, has Inst Undergone most exten
sive lmprovemi:Tta. ineliullng everythlue 
that Is new and modern in hotel >s|uip- 
ns-nt. The boos, has been -omide:. ly 
leileeoralvil and refiirulsh.~l: new oh vat->r* 
rew electric light plant and üxlures Imve 
Iss-n installed. In every room will lie 
toned a long dtatkave teiepH.me. an electric 
eli.vk anil automatle llghvn • devWs.

Tin- hotel Is i-einrailv ami iieavtlfally 
pylng th.- bka-ti front on tvtnl 

Broailwav to Volmuhus are-

Are save - tF '-vr
-«fi:

gw,

sit* in their soul. It Is possessed of a1
Régulaim

Jmeet his death. Before going away he sgM I 
to the man whose vont he had taken. "It -, -A 
la well I returned this, for you may never 

Remark Made h? Maa Killed at see me again." The eotupany claim that 
Railway free»!aw « the horses ran' Into the ears, while the rela-Railway Iraatia*. lives will try to show that the d,'.eased «

was driving across the track when the tit-

$12Si "MAY NEVER SEE ME AGAIN".
healed. o>vu 
si net. from

overlooking Krnpiro s.|iiaro. lti enjoys
¥ Tor* nb*. Oriish^l Stole. I.imiti*«l.

He.it; MRARPPPI, _ I
op**n ?p«v<* -on all shies.

It Is within tjr*> miiWtv*1 walk of the 
svbwfiy aud devatfil <tati«ms. All <tr *i t 

transfer to tUv hotel, ami all 
and gr«*4t department

Régula
Kingston. March 4.—There promises to 

be quite a light lie!ween the Grand Trunk 
Railway and the relatives of the late Wm.

salglut* struck him.ears j*ass <w 
1 rlneljuil theatres 
stores ar»* within easy walking distante 

The rate** for Yxhhiis at the lhdel E*n- 
plrv ere very imnlerat»*. and take it all in 
all. it would tie very dllMenlt for a visitor 
t.h th»* metropolis t«» find a more «leslrahle 
hôtel.

Lent of Bveelter Family.
Doldie of Latimer, who was killed by à | Mra Isabella Beecher Hooker, the 
freight train Thursday evening at the Dlvl. only surviving member of the famous 
siou-street erooslng. ' An inqneat£was held B^^her family, has celebrated her
tot night hnt xdJoiSS until Monday to *?„!* ^ente m
enable witnesses to lie seenreii ( Hartford. She is the youngest daJghtr

The widow has lm.1 three bereavements of Rev- Lyman Beecher and sister of 
alms' the first of the year. Her father dlc.l Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and Mrs. 
at Battersea anil her sister in the States: ' Harriet Beecher Stowe. She Was itotn 
ami both were hurled mi the same day. in Litchfield, Conn. She was married I

th«* wronj! voat from the hotel, and did not J*®1* ^e^* Mrs. Hooker ha#
notl«*«* his mistake for altout 1.1 minutes. two children and six grandchi dren^ « 
Then he returned and got his own coat. Mrs. Hooker has for many years been 
and reached the crossing just in time to actively Interested in woman suffrage.

f

i
Régula
Régula
Régula

1
th.

lirldgv. It Is definitely announced that the 
Michigan l’entrai will build a tunnel, hut.

prominent railway man here expresses 
it. the tunnel should lie an international 
iirojv«‘t. so coiistruct»hI that all roads would 
have the use of It.

Share* Record With Pitt.
London. Man*h 4. An int'*r»*sti.ig invl- 

»h n* of y»*st.*n1ay’s sitting of the house* of 
«•oiimums* was the promising; maiden s|$ee»*li 
of Ylsvount Tumour, wli > is not v;»t 21 
Y ears of at»*, 
ed l»> uuny member*, ineindlna Sir K«l- 
wanl lirey. who compllmviit»*»! him * n shar
ing thi* rr«Nird with *ne b»»y premier, WH- 
Mom Vitt.

.

h HI RIIKR n.OSK HOME.

Sa a FrtMh-lseo. March 4. The rail Mys 
today that dur’ne a search <»f Mrs. Stan 
funi s r«vsi«h*»M*e »>n Noli llill hy dele *llv«»s. 
a hot tie containing strychnine has been 
found. Tin* Vail says : “This, it Is ho 
lleved. lirings the )4er|M*trathni of the mur 
der «-lose home'.*’

One Killedt Three Hurt.
Dvlvth. Minn , March 4. -James Moran of 

Rviierior was killed and three Dnlnth n»cn* 
sustained minor injuries today In tin* coi 
laps** of a se«‘t$on of an extension to th * 

•Duluth. Missal** A Northern ore dock at 
Duluth.

1

FRANK BURTON. 
Merchant Tailor, 73 King Street West,

. QHe was wanuiy < ongn tnïat-
■ HCJ

Announces his return from abroad. He has collected 
the newest things in fabrics for men. Everything that 
fashion and good taste could desire has been picked from 
the offerings of the Old World’s best mills, and is now on 
his tables. You are invited to see them.

- Bntllcelilp Ground*.
Korsoer. l>einnark. Mar**h 4.--The Ger

ma n liattleships M»H»kk*iili«jri and Witlels- 
Ium*1i vrotindeil to-day off llanu*n r<*t*f, va<t, 
of Samsoe Island. Tin* Wht dslmch was 
h »'*u»h1. hut 
fast. L.S«y* II In Duuwrrow*.

lAUidon. March 4.—<V. A. IM— The Itroa-l the Mvvk’enhiir^ r»*m.i4u*
Arn»xv. referring to withdrawal »»f tnwps 
from Ks4|ulmait and Halifax, says surely |
th«* govern mint lias gfven Arnold-Foeter } Rrv. John Mc^>lll Coiuinar. 
rope enough In furthering e»*oiiomy w’thoot . »*. Tritin vcXeill of Winnine»
•lnmnerring the gissl fi-lines wbl. h at pro Rex- " „T.s.P.S
$to*nt exist l»et w«*en the mother «.-ouiitrv and "ill preach in con net lion with Me-

i Master University May next.

BURTON, MERCHANT TAILOR. 
At O’Brien's, 73 King Street West.

the moot loyal of her

\
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AS OTHERS
SEE US

Nothing mars the impres
sion made by you so much 
as a rough, red or coarse 
skin.
You owe it to yourself and 
the people you meet to care 
for your face and hands.

“ Ideal”
Beauty Cream
Was made especially to meet 
your needs.

For sale by
OO. Y.
Limited.SgfT SIMPSON

■I US
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ARTICLE KOR SAL*.

A WILSON S S VI IMIDAY BARGAINS 
A.. —Tt'ii veut huve laps. IA Marilaii.i. 

Amhf-tLi. T-iirge R<«r >:i. lleury lrvlug. all 
mluv^d to five cents.filiSnS ■She urn

DI IIW u uun - ïSS&biï SHEtsfe dB F *T s~?>ss«rSJS^r. »„>ai-ra: W JV’&’kKTtfs&ira
niphard. Lamplight and Dan Horn. Tb<, Gvld, j- Miller., un-ut liter «. ■

Hftli rare. litllra. selling -TU- t rel
ier 114, Flaunt. Kt|KHll.Mit 111. The I4eu- 
ti-nant. llellas MW. Meliterainger, Snk»r- 
Ii*r tjvven MM. Sunny Shore 1<H.

Sixth rare. 1 mile, purs.? -Hooka way. 
Toledo 1<K Squire Jaim son. Downpatrick 
97. Handy nm 90.

È.

MARBLE BARBER SHOP
. yoo rm next .™ 'gy>uwNO WAITING

catsÜI ilXlf U>OX S^u.ixt) luVX OF FIFTY 
W*. Culïa Ntto Vicars sit *n' doi'nr. le- 

f *l»r 4ue J,nUac..«mt t**<tfty five.W
■I Trapper in Second Place-Old Stona 

Woo Mile Handicap-Entr.es 
at Free Tracks.

LU-SOX SKU.INO THE 1M.AXKT 
.. Tvrklsh gilt ilp ehtsnrteij .it ten 

ccnf» |*u-kJ*e of ten vtwn-ii-i. try ihero.
wrao.ma daily

and Closes at • p.m.
Fourth race. 1 mile—Janeta. 97 (X «*-9

g 0ASW6. IBQtlt
•fjo^ J 4a. Ascot Belle mul Laurallgatcr
a*nfthltraee. 114 mllre"7,iS.'1. HeJW'*"*. 4 
to 8 and out.l : Cardinal WofocX . 4 to 1.

m'Sa—Bml” Embry, 8 
toT?nd » to l. U Uhyl. 4 tol. Place. 2;
Harry Stephens A Time 1.47 4s».

-vPOINTS X17 II-SOX'S HAVANAS ARE A DK- 
YV llghthil unokv. made of 'tear Ha- 

rmiâi tolwci'O. and are in rlvluieas of
v.rvma t<> »ny te»» «vin eâgrir. A di^rin»- 
inaiii«* smoker is rec.»<«»l«e the
ri'»ii»cstl<»n**d merit of -igar*. Onr
regular price Are cv»t< ntrmcht. or hex.of 
--------------- OoâUr* and lweul# flre

or

ivel Coats coi-
m

PHILIP JAMIESON 
m now»» cowen

■a* Taa|i Streali

A «eut Park Pyagrm.March 4—First race.
4 to 1. tin

7 107 (Lee)
1 Hadrian, » (Baird). C to 1,1. ™ 
^ M7 (Shaver). « to 1. *■ Time 12» 
**** R^iwick Dhu, Billy Wake. Male- 

Wlnnltred Lad, Paul Revere, 
Swedish Lad and Cherry

Los Anse les. March 4.—First 1 a ve. sell
ing. 11-16 mile»—Bd Ouinshnrg 102. F wik 
Mayo, ('hurvhllght. Headstrong 100, Flora 
Bright Rose of litis Tomahawk. Vnus 
Wood 90. May Holliday 97. Jlugler 96. Kv-

Îd $15.00
Very smart indeed are the 

new raincoats or travel coats 
for Spring. It seems almost 
incredible that a garment 
could be designed suitable for 
wearing in .all weathers, and 
not be dut of place at any | 
time—a garment that looks 
well and wears well, with that 
distinctive cut and ihdividual 
style which marks it a perfect 
garment, yet we claim all this 
for the new raincoats. We ? 
describe but two styles here— 
our offerings total more than 
50 styles.

A coat in grey, olive or 
fawn cravenette, made with 
full back, full sleeve, plaited, 
with shaped cuff, 3 smart little 
capes and flat collar, regular 
price $15.10, special $12.00.

Another coat, also of cra
venette, double military capes

perfectly fitted collar, deep 
:ket tucked away under cape, 
hed and belted, regular value

■itmc fifty cigars at two
rents. . • *

’ 3•tTTlLSO.N SKLLIXG ITOXIlS OF TEX VV Marmcrlt* cigar, at sixty cent*.
HelAorn'. Somtain Valley.

.... SnSipBi
s^yiH“sH;E s'tjwSSwH ttsssamr
end Cap*. Gaston also ran- . M t Ledy ChM»dc. Watchful. Quinn Brady. Gcntyr ««. , ^ adllng-Varm ,Bi rhl. Inrx Batchelor, Nm>97. Wu Mod tt.

Thlrdrace 6 1-1 furlonga-Klltle*. M Wm. Moffltt and Magetda a so ran. ^ Win* MU Blue DUR Rlpncc EM. Mali. MO. Oaamcxc. »*h«ec ».
/Jïïïïrd)* to 1. 1; Kittle Platt. 101 Third race. Mountain'Valley HandV j fotraro G.aadc. Gentle Harry 10T. 97.

sS»"ar.“»SS ECssJ^irrS™'IT**1 s^'srzrs'te*""-1 “»•
Colonsay also ran. -------- --

Fourth race. 1 mile—Lçone. » to 
S to 5. 1: Collegian. 4 to 1, place. 2.
Dawson, third. Time l-49— . ,

Fifth race. 5 furlongs: *™*-lJa* 
and out; l; Angleta. Î to 1. P«*-e- 2- 
Jim Along, third. Time 1.0— w .

Sixth race. 1 mile—Far West, i U> 1 
and 1 to 4, 1; Yeoman, 1 to 6, place, 2.
Sanction, third. Time 1.45.

4-5. WILSON" SKl.UXf. BOXES GF TIIX 
>V Vhamhertaln ten cent cigars at ally

■tlTU.SOX SEI.I.ING MO USING VEW 
W toha-co. three i-a-kaoi for l«r*nty- 

(Ire. regular ten cents paekage. ^

Xiril.SON SELLING LOTS OF HVKA 
>V at .Sc each, reevlar :flc; a-e'* r|U pe 

r-mdowa. ItcmemlH-r. •IVi.'ph..n- M Bn »1«J. 
L-neen Wat. Wilson. Wh.H.;ssl- an.l ItcUU 
T-.l«iM<iBl«l. « Qne-11 ". Branch 716 
tilled H.

Car Mr
. champion. 

Boy also ran.
fc-Cr

asÜ
MONEY TO LOAR.

OXKY LOANED SAL.VIUKH PRO-

“‘s^cBss:

x
iMKirtlin* honora.
«*V re.rm-nts. 
cithsk Toltaaa. 
r_> Best Quecn-atrcet.

Hume- alao ran 1ÿ Oaklana Weight«. Cr^Hcest f4t Tf Cord.
Hot Sptinsa. March 4.—Flrrt. raeç^ tot ori \t*n-h 1.-.Fair Qrouadsi I

nwiden colts «ml giddlMra. ^ R i-iî^t raîe % fwrloUKS Vim erhsir-l'ioit. j

mmmm.
s-“S « SSSSi

15 ïif CATION AL.
1 mile—Old Stone. 4 to 1,

I™™***.* to S. 2; Kings Trophy.

S. Time 1.» 44k
Sixth raoe.^1 ^Blllw—Ki rtyn Kin-

5Sw* 2? George Vivian. I Time LW

45. Oakland Entries.
San Francis -o, March 1—First race. 3V4 

fnrlengiN 2-yeOC-old malUcus -Kitten, SitbI- 
lime Fgst lake Arooalle, Iraliean, Lady 
Catherine. Mary V.. Solcls.1 Uora Gentry. AÎ3T PrtdeTtador; CS.MPS MB.

Friend rac*. 5 furfenixs. pur*' ; 
if» Phalanx. San Jo*-. Ocleres. 
hmiri.c. ltndg-t B» Harlem Fa I lor *06. 
lluldqnet MM. Duplex ». Fousae Cafe.

/ ^

i - - I

■î
Bsgera Katrlen Man 1 and a.

-
*

______________l March A-llnt rare, *tmb

rriSKTs- M.
wina. BS (J. lleuneasyi. « to 1. ^..Ttm-: 
L14 1-5. National, Oteego, Beerro. Midnight

New Kotnoko
Bose- jO.^U^MoUe^ j gr«

— I St1 nine H2.'Montpelier, Ihu klehc

I kinglf*»}; TMta!^P<8t^Ua«lM"l 

I«m. Uga ». Safeguard, New 
tlaaa. Braga) 121.

.Sixth race, F mile and T» Xarde.

more 118.

Finch.I
li,.l.

p m
••A chance like this does not come once in a year,

tn fits senses^JSfUsToronto $:...
• M iHJ7fir'!%.:!iïsV t«."-Hc.EKu,

wan1

SI= - «
Panama Park Pragma. mm. Park -New on,sms. March 4.-Pana 

First one, for 4 yr»rs,lda. 7 furl 
—Itellame 112, lltghwbid. 1
Sneer, Norel, Brand New. --------
JulM. False Entry, Sam Stercaa G 
hr- Faulty, Armorer, Ula Nod. L!l:»utAis Washing Machine 

;osls You Nothing. Complete Clearing 
of all Spring Goods

mM' Re. sell

)ÜR hours, and it won't wenrthe clothes. 
•rove this before you psy a cent, 
send you our “1900 Junior’’ Washer free 

ante, on a mouth's tr.al We pay the 
it on it to your home station, at our own £

‘udon’t risk a penny, and WE don’t ask 
you any cash deposit, note or security, 

simply write us for the month s trial, ana 
> the rest.
on a four weeks’ test you can t wash 
t. In HALF THE TIME, with half the 
EFFORT, send it back to your 1 Barest
FOUR hours’ labor out of* every EIGHT 

:hine. Then you must pay us 60 cents a

riot” Washer SAVES YOU would have 
aits. Your own time (It you do the wash- 
vasher-woman’s, a d any servant’s time - 
l< in the long run.
ast live years. Every YEAR it will save " 
this amounts to $166.00—think of that. , - 
SAVE an average family $2.00, and YOU , 
sibility daring the trial.
Fer ever made you?
overcrowds our factory.
ement shall have the benefit of the offer,
Y on reading it. Shall we send you a 
pays you? Answer TO-DAY, while the . 
i. Address me direct for personal atten- 
igerof the Bach Specialty Co.,-Dept.W,

Secwd race, for 2-yes 
lag—T.ehlmia 
l>al ». Dick 
Prince Glean

*W112.

“KfelîâS

p^^ssp
LOOKS AS If It’S ALL OFF

Lmmm*

Circumstances force us to sell at figures that do no' Je?as lood as ne„
has subjected us to conditions we cannot a,!e[' - g respect. This sale
and ail work is guaranteed to be perfectly satisfactory in e y P
will continue all next week—it the goods last. $22 and $3S,

the fire we have cut them down as follows:—

m

m ■

II-âl mm
v1:

Railway Civic
H*acfc it.

-
# -

|
Spring Overcoatings

Regular $18 —
Reguifff $2i ^
Regular $25 and $38—Fire Sale 

$17.75

SaSâs
parties no nearer a settlement. The

“ .h.

sm Msre&sSviS

considered tty the autboritke at tne 

up or rejected by Friday nexL

Suitings 
Regular $15 and $18—Fire Sale 

$12.50
Regular $20, $22 and $25 Fire 

Sale $17*75

;- m.

Fire Sale $12.50 
Fire Sale $14 75rj

-
p

. m

moot his death. Before going away he <aW
to the man whose coal he hail taken. "It .;___
is well I returned this, for you may never , ■

I see me again.” The company claim that '
, the horses ran Into the care, while the rela- 
■ lives «-111 try to show that the dei-ensed 

was driving across the track when the en- ■ - 
’ glue struck him.
:

Last of Beecher Family.
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, the 

, only surviving member of the famous 
I Beecher family, has celebrated her 
, eighty-third birthday at her home in 

, Hartford. She is the youngest daughter 
1 of Rev. Lyman Beecher and sister of 
I Rev. Henry Ward Beecher and Mrs. V 
;1 Harriet Beecher Stowe. She Was horn 
■ in Litchfield, Conn. She was married ~ 

in 1841 to John Hooker, for many years 
; the reporter of the supreme court, who 
; died Feb. 1Ï, 1901. Mrs. Hooker ha* 

two children and six grandehl drvrt.
. Mrs- Hooker has for many years been 
1 actively interested in woman suffrage.

Fancy Vestings
Fire Sale $3.75

.
I i Trouserings

PREFER THE OLD ORDER.Regular $5 —
All Work is High-Class 

and Guaranteed.

Fire Sale $2.95 
Fire Sale $3*05 
Fire Sale $5*95

Regular $5 
Regular $6 
Regular $7

i»i
Street Belli» *T 

IJke Nad»? eata.Arra**em

A ne'Hkm will be presented on Mon- 
day Î® the mm.agement ot the ^«£e«t 
railway by the ^id the

ssstt’sss.'ssrs. ■sssfUf'.?." Sï SJÎVÏM
by B moat unsatiafac-

tory ayalem. . rd relief
Previously both rariinr» »»*" —wich 

men had a half ,^a7, 
to *0 to church or do aa they piexmcu. 
but by the new ayatem they get a 
unsatisfactory portion of Ibe day t
IthWlHllTWkJ^^jgBjBI 

The new IIHVHj

SZ^2?££nine hour runs on their cars and they 
fell that the time was too tony. So 
they had It divided up and with It waa 
divided the day of the eight hour men. 
The latter protest against having their

t 1

m
>

Terms Cash.Guaranteed.
k Fit and Satisfaction . .. .

HOBBEILLIN BROS. & CO.,
Cash Tailors

mBURTON.
3 King Street West,

arrangement went into force 
of the men out.He has collected 

cs for men. Everything that 
d desire has been picked from 
irld’s best mills, and is now on 
I to see them.

m abroad.
■

I
mStreet, Toronto-

i 155 Yonge
:Sunday thus cut up.

CHANT TAILOR.
%King Street West.

«1»■j
\

-l

V
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Sunday Morning FOOTBALL | HOCKEY | ATHLETICS
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Stanley Cup Games This Week
Rat Portage is After Theirs

Many Athletes Great at 40 Years
Dr. Osier’s Theory Again Upset

i

Western Team Considered to Have Koy&l Ohamoe—Uncertainty at 
the Capital—Slrst Came Scheduled for Tuesday.

fâ» fci Ottawa March 4.—The Ottawa Hutte; to make matter* worse, from present Indl- 
.... ..... . •>, ,h. v,1 ratlous It does lent appear at all likely thatt lull must ill fetal the Stoul. j t up »k < B|,j_ ynmuur cau be cuunteil upon. Be 
the challenging Rut Port axe team on Tuea- jWK uut SiV,„ desirous of getting out far 
due and Thursday. Marvh 7 and 9. with a the series of hard games ahead and ereu If 
third game If uecOrary on Saturday the prevjHrd r£

11th. These are the dates filially tixeil after |ir„iwlily lie out of vomlltlou, not haring 
a conference with the trustees at wh eh done any work mure the game against the

atsra srtsarsias the dates. Trustee Row would not ugw g* ***** * UH>uin "wr-
to having the series go over Into the turn! ► ,r fh vacancies Shore who has at-

JuïïïïSk^ ,li,hZrpa.f0wh?"h“^ "ùs- -Su- o Vioawa and , *»*

of tbe Look st ring i i,vu ISeiiew, i'ete tht- club will turn- to the liuxltable a»*«J , stick-handlers hut they lack t'ie <*x-
coy lie, It. 11. nutria, James Brown. "tirowu meet Rat Portage ou 1 ttesday, Thursday . rknce ll(Wsary araluat "such a tint* of
Dick.*' and Will Overton: comiiosed one and Saturday. . . , .. 1 Veterans as Tom Phillips" hunch and cannot
group 01 traînera, wuo exchanged stories While Rat Portage If; r''i>«t*‘'l to b t u, ex|lwted an the portions with the 
whlli their horses were lielng- jogg'd Mont strongest team yet setlt «»t^of »b* ‘ l4r,M.ti^,rss of the regular men. I*
Tenues string, which Includes Big Ben, hi quest of the troph.x, *ud ha> eeeWig y douhtfnl If ai nee coming Into isweesriOB of
Golden Rule. Fluxman and New Mown Hay. Justified this claim by ytm tirai» «■*«?» ■ -------s- ,s.. ..i»k k.. !..
w. re sent aloiv at a alow clip. lug the best team that could be —let ten

Secretary Lyman Davis, who Is a eon from the va runs W.‘“ÎKi ."‘oîta ta ^The ïmfet the present time prospects for
ataut visitor ut lue Doans, has pm .hi an certainty in the .amp of Hi. ^ T“J of brightest order. Bnt tt
extra force ot workmen to till In the .ml,le m,fort,mate match with Uaiahrjrs i have a faculty of pulling tog
track. The regular course now Is in good Montreal has In all pn.lmjallt; rom* d tne ||tr innnlrnt a,„i ha inline out a haje 
shape except at the seven-lurlong |s>le, dub of th,' services fin- the^' iinlnr **"** ** to ,helr friends and It in at
which is to be temcdlcil at once. at 1,wist of Prank M.jGee..me the man W airpn^  ̂ they will d.. sol-

English Dad was given a ligiit exercise stays of the team. M.l.e. s Injnredrim present emergency. Bnt. Judging from
gallop this morning by Phillips, lie Is h gh Is still in bad Aape nnd unies»ratrero "portTof some of those who have seen the
III flesh and does not look as if lie woi.il,l with unexpected rapidity It is t xtr< me. i season, the moorings of the
to- roady for the races before August. Urn likely that he will he «Met bel» todrfe^ “«J» « contention trill ha veto 
Belle» who yU train for Bd Alvcy. arviv- the trophy which he no md.lv assiste I m om gérions wrench they
ed here yesterday from New Orleans. He winning. “-t^u. The,, éxnerlcn.id la the |iast two year*.
w#ti *4 |nv Downs ut au early hour this >i.ow to the efficient > m tu ** * _ _____ 1 —
morning and bad all of the colte given light 
exercise galh.pe. Belles is delighted with 
the way McVhord has wintered. Miller 
Henderson ha* purchased six 2-year-olds 
fro an John B. Madden and expecU to have 
them all ready by the opening of, the local 
meeting. He has brought all the horses to 
Churchill Downs.

At the clone of the next meeting It Is 
likely the directors of the club will order 
the erection of new stalls. Appllcat.on far 
stable room has been received from so many 
turfmen that Secretary Davis bus been 
forced to engage quarters near the track 
It la likely, too, that the betting ring will 
be Incased In glass for the fall mee ting.

A -dark horse" already Is spoken of for 
the Derby. The horse Is Orexel, a brown r,„„ioo

by*^ luimpliRbter- Julia Msy. The eolt $23SPÏfià3ËL Y&
la owned by Edward Corrigan. Corrigan u, VhiltV..............
has declared ont all of his other colts. Coro « Su-atford ................
rigau has endeavored to keep Dtvxel nnder ‘ , -, Womlsto-k ..
cover and did not name him until last -
Mar,-fa. This being against the rujea, the f:.^  ̂,t t4tn,tfor<l ..
Master of Hawthorne was compelled tu pay IstSîuunl at SgetSll .. 

a due of |ôfk sinieoe at Stratford ....
Stratford at Slrncoe 
Owen Sound at Stratfonl...
Parkdnle at Stratford .....
Stratford at Parkdnle .....

------------- St. Andrew's at Stratford .
Albany. March 4.—Harness racing In the Stratford at St. Andrew s . . __

, .. —_______ . Empire State this year will break all former
TtpttHnr Nelson Wae Never In Trouble Bxespt In tne Fourth Bound, to numts-r of meetings, amount

a( . — not  i. ix», * _ja of DQIB08 And UQUlll^r Of fcOTOPS StUrtlH*.When Oorbett Floored Him V. ith Left Hopk nemisou will Iwirln enrty In June and

to the Jaw. TlXu ïnd Mohawk^Vallcy circuit,
San Frail cl SCO, M.ro-h 4-Corbe.t and W0B ,er him rffwill^HgbV^

Kelson put up a dbmppolntlng battk- after ifflfiBg* with this pouch In the ^r"meX^o7ue^ É* "reù"

» - - .xx ssi. Æ.-r sssurautisu KswitrS•bled. CorbetrVomlnoed to fade under tne ^hc Danes head tossed, and that he»"> ,he -, ^ _

talking about the dght. he bllneif was discouraged, ! Jhe 1,1 w '^tl“^u, s”- of O H A. Thle Week
but he did not show It. The Dane's eyes pire t lty. BnEalo and Syraeus., win f h h o, -

Hls «WÆ Théo. H. A. j ^FLITS'h“ «--«SS

every blow denoted a big fund a# reserve y mreting meetluir* a re-1 ed is early aa wa» expa* . strineeut punitive meaaurr* wHl
fo^. and the few cvmuters be revived only TjuT^ « ! Intermediate from

umisusllv early date, owing to the large . _hU tbp junior .-hiimptonahlp alone the excitable passions awl virions propen-
2uml"r V< rneks. The nutnngqrs bad ,to A.idreWs College gnv* titks M hvt hrsda wm. aro nmro
im,s the mate fair week, as no track would far oevu - utmtford just all anxious tv win some Individual gam* tnaa££ ro take a week when the Grand Clro ' the western tesm fromi Wratloroi 1 Sfyaro to prerorve the good name of on-
cuitera^sro In Syracuse nnd the whole Mate ; ^ T,uted. ,» rte T^mto ten’r sport,

at the fair. The following dates were s-Jec. , ^ been s,i_ most likely have '

Orangeburg, June 64 won "out.
Newburgh. June 13-16.
Kingston. Jnue 20-23.
Hudson. June *27-30.
Schenectady. July 4-7. J 
rtlea, July 11-1A 
Cortland. July 1*21.
Rluiira. July 25-28.
ÆÆ^ig. 8-11-

IJlierty, Ang. 15-18.
Goshen. Aug. 22 2>.
Newbnrg. Aug. 2!k!sept. 1.
Kingston. Sept 4-8.
Syracuse Stale Pair, week Sept- H- 
Rome. Sept. I*—
1'tlea. s<-pt. 26-29.
Orangebtirg, Get. 3-5.

inglish Lad is Given Gallop, But May 
Not Be Ready to Race Be

fore August.

S. Lyon Won World’s Championship and So Did Jake Gaud&ur 
When Past the Limit—Old Baseball Men Etc ,

Good at 40 Years-

Geo.
ListslS Fixtures-Features for Spring 

and Early Summer Meetings at 
the Chicago Track.

I

ss'f'-rsrsfn-irc SfisfSSSffisB
gî Oue would say at tirst 
bors.-Vack opiliioiw* lu 
he lawyer—that It does; that 
st have bad the athlete exclu 
d when lie gave voice to ills 
.1 ,11,-turn. But Is it true even

h Louisville, Ky., March 4.—More tMu 1<M 
morning athovsvs were exercised this 

Churchill Downs, The colts ami Lillies were 
from the Iwrus of the most prominent turf-

Chleago, March 4.—The Harlem National 
‘Mrilraw."genluTaion* towanl 40, played Handicap, the premier event of the Proviso 

g«lrtl base with all of his younger skill to course, lias again been ra.<*d in value, ac- 
Ihe la*t and only rellnqnishetl the podLon tvlx||Ug to stake auiKUiucenieuts of Sev- 
beeause hls Injured knee made the loo Martin Nat bauson, made yvstenlay.
troublesonits and he desired to acquire tu -rt ^ stake this year will nave a gimranteed 
dignity than Im* could command In jnivj value of $17,500. The Increase of $2300 Is 
service. Hugh Duffy, manager and pitenei ^ lo ,llv >x iuuer. making a victory worth 
of the St. Louis Nationals; ‘‘Fred [ JJ™, xi4,ù<R> to the owner of the first horse, 
manager of the Pittsburg ^Nationals; Jlin Vhe nsl of fixtures include the usual 
Maguire, catcher of the New York aiu - Vwtch of thirteen events which are annually 
cans, and George Van Haltreu. ctmrtr for the spring and early summer
fielder of the I»s Angeles team, are otm at Harlem. In add.tlou to the
notais examples. Running^ over tne « t)l handicap there are four events for 3- 
tiro list of groat ballphyera In evenr gener- year oWs aud uywurd, twv for 3-ye«r-olds 
atlmi It will be found that W«T «,„| «lx for 2-year-oMs. The added money
pall,ill have been the eadses of ret in ni, ut ag);l>,gates 441.0UH.
—not age per se. The Harlem Xatlonal has I wen listed as

Beat Day* After 40 tear*. the feature of the opening day. It is an-
Manager Jennings holds exactly uotiitced that it will be run Saturday. June

views, for since Dr. Osier*» remarkable l0 Following the usual custom the M. 
Statement, he said: Alt bo the majority of Lewis Clark Stakes will be the feature of 
the ball phi vers step down lief ore the two- tfoe following Saturday, this event Mug 
score figure‘is reached, there are still many wt fcr June 17. The Twentieth Century 
who have seen their lust days after that Handicap Is carded fur Labor Day.

They have l>eeu men who took proper of the events will close April 1. This
of themselves and who have been tor- jg „ mouth later than last year and a sim- 

tlimite in escaping injury. Those nM»n who j|ar fioiay is schetluled for the aniimmcemeui 
have lasted have l»eeu better for their age. 0f weights for the big haudbap. Last year 
lMleher Adkius. who was with Manager this was issued March 21». Tills season it *a 
Jeuuiugs at the time, took the same m fot Aprjl 23. The revision of the sched-
grouuds. ^ , ____ _ ulc, giving Worth au extra week coupled

l*asa from Iteselmll to handball. It Is P*<*- with the unsettled condition of turf affairs 
able that no sport requires greater strength in tbv middle west, Is responsible for this 
or more quickness, physically and mentally. ch„Uge.
than haudluill. The reconls show that $$ome significance will l>e attached by turf 
“Phil** Casey, the former champion, did not followers to that part of Secretary Nathnn- 
play his lu*st until near 3*> years or age. gou'g statement which, refers to “the annual 
Egan the prestml champion, was over • spring meeting of twelve days at Harlem.*’ 
when* he won hls laurels. As strange as it Chicagoans interested in the sport have 
may seem, there is no real good player in Jjwu wajt|njf for some indication of Con- 
Baltimore-under 40. don s intentions regarding racing schedules

i «stl.nr Power* #f Wreatlerm this year. The Worth and Hawthorne peo- 
w res tiers t.mlwblj have the m««t strenu- pie have already declared their williugnesv 
^ anv nmfesslonal athlete, to stick to the present schedule, bnt hith-

ous fxistrm» Of «"J ! al'|l^W ,t ts troè or;» V.Hidoe has kept idleiH-e ex.-ept to «ay 
& fî? ofmïï vÎTllh» a^veU to ,k* that hl« traek U af the Ulspoaa. of the 

a« late, as their M estera Joekejr Llub stewards. 
y®*7îtl“n ”V^"i«it that thev eotibl do so, I The Harlem National and the M. Ix'wls 
irif,h°,.Iledî7 to tbein«e?ves îf thev wished Clark Stakes will be followed In rapid su<- 
wlth rr™f*° I , I'VmwIUIv the most cession by the Derby trial, au annual over- L’.ralSJ^amnle k^rJeT bUsI who. ‘ night event; the Austin selling stakes for 
*h.I ^iroi ™i5 than 40 Is still winning the aged division and the Petite and Urtnlu- 
Lrnt. mn nn ",L mLt l'rof "Mike ’ Dwyer, ate Stakes for 2-yrar-,l.| Allies and ,-olm 

Mmoro and re-eutlv ap- | ro-apectively. AU of these fixtures are 
potnt(d>0|nstrnetor to the'lt.KW-vel, family. ro-bednle,l to toe ran during the first meet-
iTiirt 'iust'on the vtraè'of^etirhip8 “viayed “Additional events will be opened for entry 
and Just on the tirge ot rounuj, tllv4 ,n j„lv Blanks for the first bateh are
2f the mivri and hurly-lmriy. and prefers' ready for distritontion. Nathauson has also 
” oÜTnre I N time to the is lucrative and planned a canvass for entries among horse- 

toits managerial end. Muldoon i men as soon as tin- itreseut meeting at Oak- 
.. "« W whTn hc retired for the same 1 lawn Park Is ended.

£!^,-&,?uee he was tired of it all-and The stakes now open, with their principal 
r-oV..L. lr r.I,lcned the ehamitlonship. Me- conditions; are as follows: 
ïïn^X LJTako getting aktig pretty well The Harlem National Handicap value 
Bangui!., was •I»®*'™* ^ h^d *17.5UO_A handicap f,< ^vcsrolds and

j. n'Jkrf thes*k men were iimlefeated. npwanl. Entrance *39 each, nnd *190 each 
««a *hndt hev elected ther could proliatily for starters. *75 forfeit, or only *31 If de- 
hïve Tlntt nuJd cbampions'for many years, dared out hy May Id. 1905. Guaranteed 
haïe continue»! ,ua , value *17.500. of which *3«) to second and

Bad Habits Pewlliata eaae. yiortt to third horse. Weights to be au
la pugilism conditions are different. The ucmnoa| April 25, 1905. A winner after the 

wrestler Is rarely a man addicted to Intern- announcement of weights of two races of 
perauce in any form, while -he average (tle valUl. ,>f yistm each, or one of *25tat. to 
pugilist is In the ran- instances wbero a carry four pounds; of two of *20u0 each, or 
notable. fighter has withstood the “J"Vf ; one of *3K*l, seven pounds: of three ■ of 
lemptstkms hy which he Is surronnded he | yjt.itt each, or two of KfÔtiU each, or one of 
lasts beyond 46. "Bob" Htsslmtnons may i *ooon twelve pounds extra. To be run 
be cited in proof of the assertion. He 1. ; Saturday. June 10; one and three-sixteenths 
43 and Is believed to be still as good a 
flg’bter as- on the day he defeated t orliett.
The onlv reason he is not champion yet is 
been use* Jeffries is a better man, 
have been the better man under similar age 
conditions. Corbett, at 38. put up a won 
derfui fight against Jeffrie*, and John L.
SulUvan lost the ehamplonship to < "rhe" 
at the age of 85 heentise he was weakened 
hy persistent lionts with John Barleycorn.

ITobably the lu-st -useless" «>jd man of 
aur repute of to-day Is - Jimmy Mitels 11 
of‘the New York Athletic Club, the recog
nised champion hammer thrower of the 
world Mitchell is altout 4-t years old. and 
has held in all nine championships In hls 
sptsial event. Only last summer he won 
tlilnl place in the hatidk-ap 16-pound ham
mer throw lit the Olympic world s chum 
nlonshius at St. lands. John I Flannignn $Tbe Grower New Y.wk Irish Athletic As
sociation the champion all round weight 
man of the world. Is close to 3-i, whjjc 
Thomas K. Klelly. the all-round worlds 
champion. Is past that age.

. .. in athletics a rather fair argument 
can l»e produvitl that Dr. Osier will have 
to “come again.’'

- •3WHl Of 
thov.tht t ne

.

.

Dr.
Si veil' 
now »p
in

crutiuy of facts sectus to war- 
iuslon that while the athlete 
i of stiort slows up somewhat 
s of age. he is physically rap 
g hls own. even of distlngulsh- 
after he has reached the 40- 
may as well be acknowledged 

lively few names can be mcn- 
i .alter category, but three 
sufficient number to prove the 
-. Osier a proposition on natnro 
The reasons why the profrs- 

, is seldom heard of as a cram 
h after comparative youth Is 
ry and dlsalpntlon. 1h 
It of the limelight 
amity caret. 
i-> World Chansploa*. 
ee world s championships tlutt 
«no last rear one was won hy

SIA i *
*m rant tl

In any
the trophy the rleh has been 111 
need of a tried raven than no this . 

| ami at the 
In are not of t

ing eh

that <s
t Idled

> i
. Ireverse

ial
I

m e anm- 
l>ec*nse of ttw«

. leur

a$e.
care "HStratford Proud of Home Brews

Record of Junior Champions

came 30 than 40, George 8. Id-on, 
ides aud Private Perry are 
; Jake Gnmlaur Is another 

a world s champion past Dr.
. The Baltimore News uainra 
« who are great at 40 and over, 
baa little to do with a ball 
fulness Is attested by many 

either « rood bell today or remem
bered I. : prerant generation Age ha*
not withered nor custom staled tbe wrestler 
to the extent oue might suppose. In hand
ball one Is almost tempted to assert that 
only men over 40 years at age really 8now 
tow to play the game- The pugll.st__ha^a 
shorter professional life for 
one mav surmise. The gymnast retains all 
at his skill and suppleness until long,after 
46 But the track and field athlete falls by 
the wayside comparatively early.

Old Men in Hneehnll.
Baseball is leas strenuous than 

letic professions, and perhaps the tempt a- 
turns to abuse one's constltotlon are less. 
This advantage, however. Is probably more 
than eounterbaWnrod by the groater risk 
of Injury. The ballplayer who takes care 
of himself and eerapes broken Imm» «J 
water on the knee 14 more valuable at 40 

mblv than at 20 years of ace. He h-is 
re experience In the arts that win 

■am-* and lias a. far-reavh.ug knowledge 
5 the wraknraraa of hls opponents The 

notable Instance of the ^raiesa by- 
age" idaver. aeeorollug to Dr. Osier, la 
“Jim O Ronrke. the owner, manager. c»P 
tain, catcher, outfielder, and perhaps a few 
other things of the Bridgeport tram of the 
New England league. He Is 
there Is no younger man in sight w-fati i-ould 
fill any oue of hi* Joint a* well. Alicttev- 
kaown great pKver la ry 
ton American pitcher. JIte work s.nce 
reaching Dr. Osier s Ineffective period ha* 
been efeu mote i-ffrotive than before and 
only last summer he |dtch»-d one of the 

e.«- no-hit and no-run games on re- ^5. The fe.t was ae.ompli.hed against 
the AtWetles. a fine team themselves. Iiut 
not a mail of them even reached first baa..

On that very team-the Athletl.w-is an
other player past the 40-year mart-.Uiv» 
Cross He has never shone more brilliant
ly than In tbe last year or two. and, as he 
to a man of regular habita. It will probably 
be man. a year before he ue.-.l fcnr dla- 
idacemeiil. “Old" Anson to aindhcr decid
ed refutation of Dr. Osier’s th.-ory. ne 
stopped oi-tlve work long after the age of 
40 and would doubtless have 
yet had not Internal dissensions that prac
tically forced rHlrement arisen In tto-rhl- 
rago National Club. Of the old Oriole team. 
Kroler who to within a few years of t». I» 
believed to to- ns good as ever and dm to 
M indefinitely: "Jot" "

that! Keeler. Is every whit aa 
mod as 11 year* ago. Some say he would 
be playing lietter now than then but for the

SK Keïk-vBând to f«AtowTanTca,q.cd

-æ ssr’aïïüÇkS
another instaiH-e of the player who "has the 
goods still on him.- even tho ov.r 40.

Wlllwrt Robinson stopped pbiy ng last 
y cor liera use of bnalneaa. not age. Tw.-titv- 
nd.l veers of strenuous service behind the 
bat had not left their mark on the abili
ties of the Baltimore captain, and ail ac-

f while 
In tbe■-

8

f
Osler s 
many s 

That S—Birthplace* and Agee—Thursday night was won tbe third ebem- 
pkiiishlp ever landed hy tstratforol—thi

-he town Is Jnstly proud of them.
—Stratford's Scoring—

For. A get.

;<=u BBirthplace.
F. linker, Stratford ... 
w. Davidson. Stratford ... 
K Hamilton. Stratford ... 
A. Killer, near Stratford . 
A. MeCallnm. Palaiey .... 
Ramsay Rankin. Tavtotoek 
Beg Rankin. Stratfurd 
C. Roiierts. Vidnmbos .... 

Average age. nearly ....

••••»•}*ft
Kl

:; v, , *
...IT

. r.8D

iï'isâ
........16

/^x 4r Rugby League Junior)
, G. C. Harris, H. F. Sefton, R. Rowland. Sitting-H W. John- 

On the Floor—R. S. Murray, P. M. Killaly, (Capt)

VICTOR CHAMPIONS (
Standing—W. Wollcott, J. Milligan, J. Crang, A. Jackes, C. Stj 

ston, N. S. Richards, A. I. Hultz, J. C. Kirk, F. J. Keating,

7
5 .........•“«
713

. 9. Forsyth.
o17 —Position and WW — 

Position.

ath-
f::: ”* Weight.

...........I”Fine Crowd Saw Tuesday’s Bout
Naughton’s Interesting Story

Montreal Baseball Champions
Jim Bannon Claims Pennant

217
w,-.verg. BakfC:V“ 

W.' Davidson. 
K. Hamilton.
A. Killer...........
A. McVallum.

34 "g•;:î»
2HARNESS RAGES IN N- V. STATE 

BN CIRCUIT ALREADY ARRANGED
i-; R. Wing5. U to»:2. 3

3 .185. 10 Spare
Goal
Print

Ramsay Rankin.7E .135Reg. Rankin..
V.. Roberta... .

Average weight..............

-
.................. 146 50I 3SjTotal..................................

•i.nfinlshed.
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her of strong amateur team*. During the 
"Casons of 1864. "95 and "96 he played with 
the Boston Nationals and was noted for his 
batting aud base-running qualities. He 
played with Kaqaae Pity and Springfield 
in 1897. and part ot the season of 1886 with 
the totter team, finishing the season with 
Montreal, which that year won the pen
nant. He was with Columbus In 19U8 and 
Newark In 1904.

Mr. Ranucu stated that he expected to 
land the pennant on the Canadian aide this 
year, and that he had already begun to se
lect a championship team. He will have 
McManus, Toft and Gibson for catchers. 
Pnppalau, Deroy McCarthy. Adams for 
pitchers, aud will try and secure Deering 
of Beverley and Williams, last year of the 
Chicago Nationals, to add to the pitching 
force: Miller at second. James at short, and 
he may iswclude to hold down third bag 
himself, tho he has Wagner, Dyer and Hart
man to select from for this post Ion: Joyce 
Meany and probably Frisbee, formerly of 
the Boston Nationals, for the outfield.

Boston, March 4.—"Jimmy" Bannon, one 
time left-fielder of the Boston Nationals, ISS

a

About Rough Play in Hockey
Association’s Responsibility

will this year manage, captain and play 
with the Montreal team of the Euatern 
League. Prerideut Kreltuer of the Mon
trée Is pakl *599 for Banoon's release from 
Newark, where Bannon played tost year. 
"Kid,” the sobriquet by which the Bos
ton fans knew Bannon. has never had man
agerial experience, lint those who know- him 
will predict that be will be to the Eastern 
League what Jimmy Collins Is to the Am
erican. Bannon Is bright, knows the game 
on the field from A to Z. and will be per
fectly at-home In controlling the players on 
the field. He will instruct hls players to 
report at Bethlehem, Pa.. March 27, where 
they will train until April 10. after which 
the team will play exhibit hill games w her

be secured. The white-hair-

: ♦

In age 1
.1.

r
: ijy

for
■

1

3'tenr hockey tev
said: , ...

• I thought I was tbe winner until one 
of Nrtson * swings caught me on the chin.
1 was strong when the gong sounded for ...

the ltluth round, but he got ^j He had <'ortiett limp ami tired In every
lucky punches to the mark and h a w™ round from the fifth to the ninth, 
m., ' , do not regard myrati ra a hack nmm- ^ the rixti,^ sevens rounds Cratoti*

her yet. If 1 ever get hint top of him at all time*. Occasionally Cor
it Is Hkely I Will have the luck and put belt was jammed In a corner and badly 

1 lost all 1 could pommeled. He would dodge out only to 
1 even be pinned against the side of the ring half 

way along the rupee. Nelson, meanwhile, 
dealing out half-arm blows of punishing na
ture and inaintnliiing almost perfect guard.

Nelson caught Corbett's uppercuts mi hls 
forearm and he ducked hls bend so that 
Corbett's swings just brushed hie scalp.

In the eighth Corbett complained that he 
has been hutted but the referee waved to 
them to fight on. Then Nelson hammered 
Corbett out of oue corner Into another, and 
there were times when Corbett seemed 
hardly able to raise a hand.

The finish rame lit the ninth round. Cor
bett, in desperation, stood breast to breast 
with the Dene and swrung an uppercut. Nel
son, keen-eyed and watchful, dodged Cor
bett's punches and rammed In hard half 

Idows ou the face. He sent Corbett

:
miles.

The Twentieth Centmy Handicap, $Tm>jO 
added— A handicap for 3-year-olds and u|f 
*.ird. Entrain*»* $15 ezi«*h: $125 additional 
to start. $r*M)u added, of which $700 to sec
ond aud $900 to third horse. To tie run 
Monday. Sept. 4, one and three-sixteentlis 
miles.

The Chicago Stakes. $3000 added Fin* 3- 
y<*ar-ohls and upward. Entrance $10 each; 
$65 additional to start. $2000 added,of which 
$400 to second and $200 to third horse. One 
mile.

The Austin Selling Stakes. $1500 addl'd, 
for U-year-olds and upward— Butram*e $10 
each; X."io additional to start: $1500 addeil. 
of which $900 to se«*oiHl and $1.70 to third 
horse. One and one-slxteenth mile».

The tîanleu City Handicap, $2000 added 
--A liandleap for 3-year oid-* and upward. 
Li trance $lo “«ch: $65 additional to start 
$8000 added, of which $400 to second ami 
$200 to third horse. Six furlongs.

The M. Lewis Clark Stakes. $2000 added 
—For 3-year-olds «foals of 1902). Entra net' 
$10 each : $65 additional to start; $2o00 add- 
e«l. of wdiich $600 to setHmd and $300 to 
third. To l»e rnn Saturday, June 17. One 
aud one-eighth miles.

The Riverside Selling Stakes. $1500 add
ed—For 3-year-olds ifuals nf IWC*. Entrance 
$10 each. $50 additional to start ; $1500 add
ed. <n which S30O to second and $150 to 
thini horse. Oih» mile.

The Petite Stakes. $1500 added - For 2- 
year-old Allies ifoals «>f lîkti). Entrance 
$lu each, $50 additit»ual to start : $1.100 add
ed. of which $3no tt* second and -150 to 
third horse. Four, and onc-lutlf furlongs.

Tim tintduate Stake’s. $15tN» added—For 2- 
yt‘ar-ohl <*olts ami geldings tfoals of IfNjg». 
Entrance $10 each: $5o additional ’to start: 
$15on addeil. of which $:t«*» to second and 
$150 to thini horse. Five furlongs.

The Youngster Stake*. $1500 added- -Fur 
2-year-olds «foals of l!»o3i. Entrain*»* $10 
each : $5«> aildltional to start: $1500 addecl. 
of which $:k*» to second and $150 to thini 
horse. Five furlongs.

Tin* Pr*»v1s»> Selling stakes $1.7**i iddvd 
—For 2-year-olds «foals of lOOih. Eutrau.ce 
$l«i each, $5o athlilional to start ; $I50«» add- 
e<l. of wivch $30o to s4M*ond and $150 Jtv 
third *liors«*. Five and one-half furlong*.

The Junior Handicap, $15<et added--A 
han«lh*ap for 2-yvar-»>l«ls <f»>als «»f 10«.»3). En- 
lranee $lo each. $7o additional to start: 
$15«ki a «Mi'll, of which $HH« to sei olid and 
.<1.7«i t»* third hor> *. Six furlongs.

The Alliance Stakes. $2000 added For 2- 
year-«»hls «foals of liHk’îi entered in tin* Pe
tite. tiradnate. Proviso, Youngster and 
Junior Stak«*s. Nom nators to incur no 11a 
Ml it y ex«*»‘pt fci1 for. acttiiil start «*r*. Each 
starter to pav $lo»: SVmo arid***) of wM h 
$4«»0 to second and $200 to thini ln>r»«'. Six 
furlongs.

ever they van 
ed Bannon is only thirty-two years old, and 
comes from a family of athletes. Before 
his professional « areer began, when he join 
ed St Louis in 1893, he played on a num-

iI
CANADIAN S RUNNING RECORD.J*P ATHLETE AT ANN ARBOR

GOOD STUDENT AND PITCHER
i wld-nra 

went off
The refrrro- s report gi

.-"JriV’-s u,
ey nnd filthy lncte. and ■.gnorrol entirely 
the main point, namely, the rough «nd Uh- 
seemly work reported by their own rrp tro.

home the finishing blow, 
raise in bets 1 made on myselt. 
stoked some of the loser* *h«e on my 
ehame to tient the Dane. A bookmaker 

bolds UIJ marker for CW- " future.

mono for a umetin*^.“riugwlth me

vlass.”

Harbor and Bertie play off thl* 
wrak While the Marlhoros and Smith » 
Falls' will play a sudden-death game at
‘‘ÆThe^'îf ‘ A**'devlsloo reCrdlng 
the' Smith's Fell, affair, both the elubs ta- 
volvSl seen, more than ,kH»|.poinGul The 
Marlboro*, usually strong «PWJWJ 2Î» ,

exeeutive. Publie opinhu. on J^Z
seems to eoedemh the O. H. A. uetisivu ™ 
the Smith's Falls matter.

i(South Cayuga Athlete 
African ChaaaiR

Wins South 
unship.

Y i--Loris
Ann Artior, Mieh., Mareh 4.—Athletics, 

elnssrooin work ami oratory are all s|ieelnl- 
riew of K. S. Inul, a junior "Lit" In the 
Vuiverstty “f Michigan. The young Jaium 
ese Is rboroly Aiuerirauixetl exeept that he 
still prefers the flowing robes of his native 
land to the elose-tttting garments of occi-

go on 
nearer to It Hamilton. March 4.—Charles Hefferon, 

who has just won the mile ehamplonship 
of South Africa. Is an old South t'ayugn 
hoy. He rame to this country from Eng
land when but a lad, and lived for about ■ 
nine years with Joseph Fathers. He went 
to the Northwest, aud there enlisted with 
the Badcn-Vowcll Police, and went to South 
Africa In 1901. After the war closed he re? 
lueined in Bloemfontein. Ills many friends 
are glad of bis success lu thaï country.

The Cape Argus of Dee. 31. 1901. printed 
at Cape Town, has tin- following aliout 
the South African athletic ehamplonship:

A flue Held of eight, jiaeeil by Tratiuehl, 
swung round for the blue ribbon of South 
Africa s uilildle-dlstaiu-e events, ibe mile

The O. H. A. should threw open Its 
and admit the provincial prow to Its 
lugs. Evidence should be taken and

s st sjvsx-rKüSj.
*™rr,rrT.«?7

private, mooey-maklng rarporatiou. If that 
were tin* ease, then there might lie awe

H- ,llor. sstâi'&srsiï; “r TMke%Evening News says editor - t|ra to perform, aud its members, with tbs

•su.. -e,a-- iacM *^"“ ” ■r
sport rau view without grave .-onei'^the mietw> than ,n„hlng ,1*. and are re- 
revent tendencies In sanie V ■ Ontario ajiousilde to their electors for their lv 
•ml the course pursued by tlm Oi «no ^1 „mw. „ut how ran they he
Hockey Aasoetotlon. The terrj.h «ton y lf ^ eieetorn do not kn«____
at Maxvtlle. whereby one player was in Why. then, should not the clcctura
Stantlv killed hy a blow from anotner 11 J be put In a position from wMch they rouM 

;^?s stick. I* “'T’LVÏL Ontorlo Hwkèv I we the tone” workings of the body* WhU 
! the slack methods °<J*e r,'„gh or good reason to then- for keeping •*< *•■»
! Asaoelntton In their treat mint^n»* evlden.e that may he prodneedtn

dlrtv play. *so long a* Hi „wi*ii»iti«aia any <hbp1 Of oourst* tbf nfffWRry rtawlk
mit* and tbe imhlie patriailae* • in.-tic* of not admitting the pres* to the délibéra- 
where all khuls “f i -e ran' tiima of the asL-Ution 1. that the «"roe-
short of killing, «retaeltiyjaiiro^h^ ,, pra.tlrally Immune from,nil erttl-
not hr- surprised If «-cnstouaHJ »• m. ,.lml Sure|y the O. II. A. do not fear e»W
oversteiw the limit, wth fat I ,.|«m at their actions. 6 hy not then op*
’ As the assort.,bTT^e the power.^u “3

ÊÆÆÎSSâs35 ^,o ,br °-H A- ’-

; :
,re

U'ttou Franrtmsv iwrtuy
theilw-lvra the pugti.Stii game^ >e|K|1 W||„
rronghTTo Arann-uro .n ^

thS!.mror ltateUui nwdÇ“f Ibe to”the floor with a right ou the chlm 
measure ou the grvuml''“V^. 'ùtuie was Corbett arose and reeled toward the 
fights were "fakis !u"î„'' ,,v ,'here have been rojies. He was In no «■omlltion to defend 
King swindled, t ■‘•'""^inraw tots been himself and Referoc Welsh Jumped forward- 
flxtsl fights, hut the p.'rveutagv- u ,f u> ,h). I tone at arm's length
S rince open MVnf.iv,“f« friends of Welsh-was too tote and Corbett went down

A» fSgÆ-» - sr æ
-■ -waars». «„„„

Nelson seems

denial vivlllaaLou. ami w«mrs them when- 
ever »q»portunity offers. Inui is at present 
a vau«lldale for pitcher ou the varsity 1*ase- 
ball ttNiiu. Twiev each day he rejHtrts to 
Vwich McAllister at Waterman gymnasium, 
and under the leader*» Instruction he lias 
developed mon* speed than any ctJier twirl- 
er in the squad. Inui lias also ivquiml 
some »*urv«ÿ> and shotds that an* likely to 
prove puxzliug to op|K*»ing batsmen, 
great difficulty, however, is lack of control.
Owing to his wildness few of the varsity 
players van* to attempt to receive his <le- 
livery. as the ball he thn>ws is too *p«*edy 
to handle with safety when the eatvher ; 
d«H*sn*t know just where It is going, lnui ««»t. rollings wa« a notable abs,*ntee, but 
is also versed In the science of jlu jltsu. the field was the most representative 
Several of the students here have token les- . 1 ™
sons from him in the Japanese system of . "u‘ll> has yet turmri out for tlutt distance 
physical culture, and as Interesi In It to A lap aud a half had In-en covered when 
growing among the students It Is likely: rnmsvhl i-rb-d "Enough." Widowaen's 
Ilia, regular . lasses will lie formed soon, cracking on tho pace for half a lap and then 
Not only as an athlete, however. Is I mil giving place as the straight was entered 
gaining a reputation. He Is also an orator for the bell ring. It was evident Hint a 
of no mean aldllty. Last year lie was sec- : .a sperate nice was now to ensue, as the 
ouil in Ills class contest, and this winter he four premier miters lu South Africa. Ileffer- 
took first honors in it. This achievement on, Donnelly. Richardson and Lunders were 
puts him In the «mils from which the re- running stride for strido, and fighr-ng for 
presentatlve of tin- Vnlversity of Michigan the lead in ihc last lap. Hefferon swung 
in the Northern Oratorical league is to Is- round the last lap with Domicile on his 
selected. He lias delivered over list lee ; shoulder. I|c pu, on a rare turn of speed, 
turcs In various parts of the state on the i but Richardson rame thru and joine l him 
causes of the Japanese Russian war. The on the liaek stretch. There Ijimlers allot his 
.voting foreigner lias also mixed up in stu- ; Iwlt. lint Donne!Iv came thru again aud 
dent politics at the university, lie has tnk- the trio entered the straight almost abreast, 

lively part in several of the elections The stand rose as one man. lint ten yards
and Donnelly started rolling. Hefferon" tried 
to shake Ills cluliuiatc off. but H.ehardsiHi 
showed hls ability, and hunted the best 
m’ler who had ever worn a shoe out here 
to the tope, with South Africa's reran! 
smashed 3n yards down the straight. The 
-fignrt-s which have mi long Imh-ii en-'llted to 

In marked contradistinction to lhe P'.'îSr' !,T. ,“*“v donlde.l—of
nhttii.um n i) corn t» u*k of • the vc*a - the 4 mi ; a s<x* * *H*<*n b«*jit«*n by four
phenomenal corn pu» K ot ine jva. tne »<voih1s. so that all thm* w»*re well wlt*in
quantity of tomatoes packet» ‘n liM)4 ; tin* time, and it is evident that we 
shows & decrease of about 16 per ivnt. , now within im asunible «listam v t»f the mile 
compared with the previous years out- In 4 min. 30 see. 
put. The total number of eases fi r thej Hefferon was "three yards ahead of Itlch 
Vnited Stales is placed at 8.671.006.1 who lira, Donnelly by ten yards.
Maryland leads among mdlviduat suite ’ , tins-. 4 min. 34 3-3 see., to a South Af- 
rcoi'ds with nearly 3.500.000 cases. In- ««an record. Hefferon did not apiiear to 
dlana ranks second, with little-more ^chardTu and Vto- Orao^River TiUI 
than LmWO. and New Jersey third, has evcrT reô“m Mpro’Sd ^ tLeL^'o 

| with S90.006. splvudid athletes.

A

The TorontoEven ■>’

HisBet $1250 on Rossmond at 16 to 1 
And Won $12,000 Only in His Mind the

~ Young Corbett was besten tatoly-^ <he Thv contest M-ttles the qi*

«HH*Vhlesgo'. simrtlng fraternity aro enjiqf; a "** =

Ing a gtHul laugh at tin* vxp< ns« or a | Tht*u hv turmxl to thv m<*r>*hai»v who had 
knowu business man wli« has a |H*n»*hant only heard thv in» *s vml **f th«* tvlviAouiv
,„r playing tim races. U >«•»« £,“!!£&• £? $'&ry »«„'take the he,r
mercham had a gm*d T i n- '1 I As u matter of fact, the youthful schemer
Springs one day recently, uml the tip was j figured that Itossiunml would not win, and 
so ho, that he wanted to plunge. The ; that he would Is- *1230 In |ss-ket If he made 
name of the horse was Kosstnoml and lie J the merchant believe that the money was
was a starter In the Iasi race of tin- day. j really ou. So the business man. whose L.«
The merchant had never dabbled with |«*il- factory and warehouses are <-otidm-te<l oil 
rooms In-fore but bad nlwavs s|Hs-nlatvd at strict business iirinelples. went l«a<k to bis 
tbe track where the Iss.ks were convent- office -juisti.il tlutt his *12.10 had l»vu wag- 
entlv lirai- aud the horses were actually In ered with JUn Otis-ary. altho he had only 

, Un» wont of a news staml ki*4*|M*r.
-1-111 you tell me where I can get a lie, ''Rossmond wins!" was the flash that

dowu où the last race at I lot Springs to- es me over the wire several hours later. The
,1-lv*•’■ ask.il the merchant of a vontli who price was 10 to 1 or then-alsiuts. and the 

iu charge of tin- new <|iiu«-r stand In merchant, who Iw-lleved thaï lie had elran- 
of ,'hieago's leading hotels. e.l up nearly *12.009 on the good thing.

"Ilow much of a b.-t do von want to rvsh.il lo the hotel wild with joy. The 
who wa* youth Itvhlnd th<* vountvr gr»*»*!»^! him with 

a |»alv fnw and i«ir<*lit-d lip».
• I'm awfully sorry, sir!** »ai«l thv youth, 

in a hoarse whisper. "But after you went 
away that bookmaker t«'lvplioiM*«l nu* that 
U<* would not takv th«* bvt. s»» your money 
was not down on R»»ssn»on«l. aft»*r all. It's 
too tiad, but there sveins to' In* nothing I 
van «lo to sqiiar»* it. »»o to th«- liookmaker!** 

Tin* nw*rvhant rnsh**d to « »T>*ary. who 
promptly di'rlarv»! that hv ri'fused to takv 
th»‘ l»«‘t In thv^tirst pla«*i*. Then a ray *»f 
light stru«*k thv husiitvss man. a thl !»u»k$ng 
at thv ground. rt*6v«*tivvly. he growh*d:

*1 was 4h*ad easy! Thv kid did me to a 
turn! *»«> htauie. and sin no n«»>re!’*

But th«* story got out. and the mvr. haut 
1ms tss'ii living a miÿvvable exlstem-e ever

trick and he w a s » '“'he to^^ev.rythlng that a fighter shnald
be dealt Corbett tbe finishing blow h, has as much ,-nduranra. api«r

"'Var g rounds It was an even. OhL
Towanl the end of the fourth LoiM mg irnwer and he s.-l,1om wastee a punch. 
re-.eli.-d Nelson's Jaw wltn a left boo , j xhe imvllion. the .s-tagonal building In 
the Dane's knees sank. -hieli For- I which Corbet, ami Nelson lHvx.ll. 1kmis.iI

That ^as the only round 1 evw bit as big a crowd as It did when
bett look.il like a winner. I “the fol ' Jj Rr„j t'orlH-it fought their memorable
round Nelson took a strong .lr*d. ,,t',,alt battle. On tin- main floor human be.nga 
rfiw“»'« «« 'r,,n,rartivexte»d were wedged together from the ride, of the 
the time he had hls left arm part. . ring clear to the wall.

S&SX 9U,„ the end cameWw, hol.^  ̂ %» *

warming from Corbetts lips- U I" la,inE so dense ,1m, ,1m nri.vrs were
one-pum h .^tro Wg—, *JSStm »» S^SS^^SSS^ tm-n from the

RîîÜi s Liks anTjolto on Coriwtt'B ta<fl=

wbuTU8 snr/iK
*’ kiï* ih'e vicious rips that the Dane sent J evident that numbers of state senn-
toïo timUy wra&‘ "CortH tt" pen«pt- ‘^^^«hlymet. have severed them- 

inio in. 4 selves from Sacramento.« The Denver boy w as as game as the Ira-1 Around rtngrid^ the ^Wn,^

•M
:■
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Tweet* Scraeiw h Meetreal Beet ' I:b.'n-ch*,."-^ iç-, -1-..
frri V-ü «t Mtheri D«.

_______ _ 'on the Shamrock grounds, and Instead <*
Montreal, Man h 4.-Fred V.nnueh of Tm ^““«W*'Stilkef*

romo aud Jim Macdonald boxed here to 0 at a respecuble dlriam-e of omt siiother. 
draw ou Wednesday night. In their fifteen «*•' «• £■£ StoSS. rooid. Sie^TO

round boxing bout at the Shamrock wen? M ,>,i| out hy their work, ttoat
ground*, hut that was about til- ' another two rounds would probably haveM .... time was the '-«''L.meïtttolîr tbeto!u rfthem on tbe floor.
Ing bnt the men went atradlly at ihelr e t de<4arrd a draw.
work. « If they were fl ' I ta^^ad boot between O MaD

twA„« Vanuuvb acted a. It trish .Tmrol. .^

StS:’"ffi3ÎS
_____________________  S?Uttwhox«V of the two. But hto blow» vtorod wmmil eornpo-—

Coni Lendlnw Bwrated. had no “V*1,ûl'Î,«■ «"feener* bio**» with the attemlane* an former «vraslanv

Of *1,<JUV,U9U- V

.

to-S

re»*»*ntly. ami is now a vamlidati* for the 
offiv»* «îf pn*sMeiit of the Student»* L*etur«* 
Association next .war. 
si«lvr««l one of tin» **'
life m iThis plue»' is eon- 

fat*‘ ones of collegemaker* «îuvrietl tin* young man. 
not a hit »lovr.

-Six hun«ln*d t»* win, fifty a place ami 
n$x htiiidn»! to show." r»*p!1»Hl Tin* merchant, 
who was visibly uervmi».

-Walt! i ll call up a fr'- tiil <»f mine. Jim 
O lA-ary. ami we* 11 see what lie can «!«> f«»r 
you!" replied tin* man Imhlml thv vountvr 
ils h«* rang up the wcll-kn«>wn luH»kmak«*r.

—There'» a man her»* wants to 1*«*t $1250 
on Boaemoiid In the last race at thv Spri>»v^ 
cut up ihr«*«* ways, with s*x >:rii lit and 
tliinl anil fifty in hvtwvvii! Will you take 
it?"

*
I

ALLAH I.ONF.Y,
Heekei Player, Chaff 

Warder at Alelde 
Ijiaria.

Tomato l*aekin«c Slate*. !

} The Maxviil* 
ed WUh

an*
(harrh Marriagr Performed.

VarH. March 4.- The church marriage «if 
Miss Elsi«* Porter, daughter of the Aitv-r:- 
can amhassa«lor, to 11,r. Etlwin Mvndv of 
Zurh h. Took jdai*»* to-day in the t'hurvh of 
ll»»ly Trinity, and was follow»*»! hy a re- 
c«*pt»ou at thv Amvrivau Bmhassy. 
w«*ddlng was an m,»usually brilliant »*veut. 
The scrvi<*v was |N*rforun*d hy Rev. T>r. 
Morgan.

:

Liberale tant are Seat. ! Candida^ was
, ... xi-m-h 4—The Liberals raptured tor genera 1 f r. ,, , of Andrew Graham

a aè JnO borage on hls appointment
?„,^ïrÆ.;hr3^"«hlrî^,n.st,,o.

O’Leary did not van* much for tlv pr»v 
position. »*»p»*«*iaUy n> h«* »ii«i i*»»« know 
Wh«*ther be \V»»uld In* able t«» »*»:H^<*t the 
$125li iu «-as** the h»irs<* Unis? »l »Hit< «h> the 

ami as he b»*s!tati*»l tin* yoiit-li t*>«»k

The
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hWKSTKRN «KO. USAtil’B. I:

SHEA’S THEATREAt the Kin* Eitwarl Hint the Tiim* 
Xlinl*m liras» Company Uro-ight the 
WeMini MsDufsrtur-rs' t.esgiH- to o credit- 
aille clone hy lefeatlng loues Unis., alter 
an netting tiutsh by thro? ism la to 
Tliv first nonest team. \rJi-» bare run thru 
ttv M-aawn without smffMrins a alfijrle de 
feat, now. take possession ->f the enp.

In no way are th*» winner* indebted to 
any stroke of luck for their enrtnbl? |»*>M- 
ti«iu at the top of <he blague. Their bant 
work ant! unquestlhnihle merit alone hare 
enabled them to win their linrvl* and. âl- 
tho they have oeeaaloually met with on*» or 
two tonjrhlah struggles, «»x»s»lbMt Individual 
ta ml combined play, together with thoroly 
gfHx! staying power*. have always l»ee:i the 
ti eatiR of pelting them thru suceessf illy. 
As t up winner; Morrisons are beginning to 
n.ake a name for themselves. last year 
tl.ev srewdol in wresting the «up from 
the' Meretiutile league, only losing one 
game during that ^ison. i

The last contest proiyol the k^en-'st of 
the SAHiMUi. Jones Bro< giving thetu a dj- 
HdHttr gool ^mix McKay and M»*-*^orh- 
lin lit particular were eonsnien-iusly to Vie 
fore and It was due to the very «mart man
ner in .which this pair took the puck up tie 
Kv that th*' first nolnt was scored. M**- 
laviglilln taking McKay's pass nJjnp *=*.♦»*• 
sheeting a wHI-mcrited goal. rh.« toad tt 
1—f. wan maint ained th- first half. ) «B- 
iiiewhig the second half. Mwri*w hegifn 
t«» 'display *rrot*r energy au-1 better com
bination.'but rime ahd smmtiiaglng prat*, 
due to th- constantly aggro**»ve^ moyj«- 
mri.t* of th- Tones* f.irward*. toft IRtto 
scope for cowl hwkey and. tho Frank ator- 
Hacn. Howard and Horton made repeat m 
attempt* to reach th*' goijl. they were «» 
<tft«ii frustrated hr the vlsilan-'e if tlielr 
t MN.hcnt»* hack» A well taken pa**, how
ever. hr Scott wh> had all thru shown 
belter fwm than usual, enah«.*d that pmydr 
to get In a long sho*. which compl-t'dv 
I «rat thV goalkeeper, thus makhic th»' s.-or* 
even. Considering the slow nature of the 
lie the play was remarkably fast and 
Jolies, during the lust few minutes tried 
tlielr utmost to place* the winning goal, nut 
hi valu. Percy Howard, as goalkeeper, was 
particularly good In «l^Cen-e. When tin»» 
was called the soor* at t—1- and a
further Vire minute* roch way was there
fore decided upon. Morrison took every 
advantage of the extenshti of time by lm- 
im-di.-tlriy rushing the pnek "en irns<e 
right thru to their .epponents* *£},•'wl'Z" 
Tlortep sneoeod*»d In scoring. With the 
chance of ends Morrisons again begun to 
attack in surprising fashion and two min
ute*» from time Will Morrison made a great 
dnslt thru the forward line*, pas*‘ng to 
II» rtop in frimt of th- goal, when the lat
ter Mry able vetted the puck 'The teams 
lined-up an follows: . A

Jones Bros. ,1): Goa!. F. Burke: pemt. 
F. On Inn: rover. W. Kelt: rove*. McKay: 
centre. McTonehlln: right wing. .V. Hewer; 
left wing. R. Audrieh.

Morrison (3): Goal. P. Howard: l«Mnt. W. 
Morrixon; eov'sr. W H-wiri: rover. K. 
MrniwKi: neutre. R. Tlorton: right wing. 
O Howard: left wing. IT. S-ott.

►

The1
i

ftI M»

•Cl | WEEK OF MARCH 6 | EVENING 
2Se and 50cMATINEE 

DAILY. 25c Al
• V rt

i First Vaudeville Engagement of f h

ADELE RAFTERB.
Contralto of the Bostonians.

J AS. J. MORTON
Who Has a Style of His Own.

FOY AND CLARK
In the “Old Curiosity Shop.”

PATTY BROS.
1 With Something New.

CALLAGHAN AND MACK

t WINT<
6^

THE ‘"RUSSELL” CAR
Ealircfy Successful “Made hi Cssads,”

RAMI

ROYA

\
I

; It Is Alw“In the Old Neighborhood.”"TCie Russe»" is not a new automobile, although Its formal intro
duction to the public was reserved as a feature for the Automobile Show 
that has just dosed. “The Russell" was a finished car one year ago, 
and it has had a full year of thorough testing and improving.

; ME LANA TRIO
Music and Singing. TheSpecifications: 12 to 14 horse power, dou

ble cylinder oppoeed engine—eituated under 
the bonnet in front, driving" through a slide 
gear transmission with three speeds forward 
and one reversa Bevel gear drive direct to 
rear axle. 90 inch wheel base. Wheels 30 x 3 1-2 
inches Gasoline capacity for two hundred 
miles. Body of handsome design, with side 
entrance tonneau, which la alto easily detach
able so as to be used for run-about purposes. 
Color—ultramarine blue body, with light run
ning gear.

Equipment: Two oil lamps, tail lamp, horn 
and ten thousand mile odometer.

MLLE. CHESTER’S
Statue Dog-

the sunetocraph
All New Pictures.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

f.
'AI

r $8;

V

auto show w
VISITOF

I I
I

Imperial Japanese Guard
In Their Characteristic National Drill-

THE CANADA CYCLE S MOTOR GO., LIMITED
-AUTOMOBILE OOBHBR-

bay and tbmpbranob strbbts
Exhibition Chassis Ship 
Buffalo, But Most of Bi 

Will Slay Awh«lr.
V

Hough!
Honghtop, March 4.—The Oanaillan S«x> 

horkev ta+m wnn defnifcd In the »«M»nnil 
rant.' with Portage T-akc «*ren of TTonrh- 
ton lari nleht. Score. 7 to 2! Tb' mateh 
waa one of the fantcri on local Ice thl* 
non and w*» replete with ridceidid combi
nation playing. The locals had the ad^n- 
tage thrvont, their defence effectually stop
ping the Canadians' lightning rushes.

1m '

Canadian Thruout the past week th 
models in automobil< 

of the Canada <

» HV8IC.
“Thé greatest miracle that has happened in music.”—Joachim. The 
history of violin playing presents no parallel case. The wonderful eleven 
year old Hungarian

«ro
of 1905
^“attracted hundred, 

ora. The exhibits were very- 
displayed. notwithstanding

machines and th 
at night when t 

“mobe” li

PIANIST -"Tuîk tea, at-
Apply 330 ltatUur*t street. Phone

c HORSE EXCHANGE| tended. 
Park 1171).

iBracrbridge Woi Cup 6«*c.
Rrocebridge, March 4.—In a game here 

last night for the Excelsior Cap. Brace- 
bridge hockey team defeated Orarenhurst 
by a «core of 7 to 5. The gam*» was 4lwt 
and clean, jhe line-up was as follows :

Bracebridge (7)—Goal, Brundrette; |>oliit. 
Adair; cover-point. Stephenson; forwards. 
Appleton. MrCargnr. l*Wld>le and McI>*od.

Grarenhurst (5>—Goal. Olafson: point. 
Ireland; cover-point, Bailey; forwards, lai- 
franiere. (Tend«»iu»ing. McCoy.

Referee J. M. Martin of Barrie was sat
isfactory to both tea mai

VECSEY articles for sake. number ofAuction
Every

Monday
and

Thursday 
at I I a. m.

Especially 
were all on anfijy*®

TIT TIT PAY 30c K.YCH FOR CABINET NY photograph» of your favorite actor» 
and actrcsw» when yon -an obtain tlw 
rame photorraph» for »>• a doaen: V. S. 
Sot tenir Past Card Co. tlt-i Urradway. 
New Yiwk. Agent* wanr-J ereiy where.

the exhibition i1 burning waa 
On Saturday night the show 

skeleton cha 
shipped to Buffalo for the W 
bile show that will run then 
in the armories, but the othei 
will be kept f«r a time to gi 
portunity to those who could 
last week to see the latest 
ments in horseless carriages 
monstrating with cara will be 
for the privilege of those bel

. Assisted by HERMkN ZILCHER. Pianist ol Beilin
r Under the direction of DANIEL FROHMAN

such as the
»aO ONV T1IBY GOT ltK'tl" 13 TI1K 

11 title tar onr liook. whi'h telle l ew 
#2 invested weekly in New York real raid- 
«an imk.» thousand*. Sent free. l>ept- 
lt„ Ihe Westndnater lier allia Co..
P roadway. New York.

27Ï tI
Treat VaHey Finals.

Cobourg March 4.—Cohoone defeated 
Fenelon Falls here last night In the liuala 
of the Trent Valley Leaxne by the score of 
9 to 8. In the fastest and I net game of the 
season Feoelon Falls had lemi touted up 
as the liest In the north, and they lived up 

The half-time score

-e
Registered.

60. 62. 64 Jarvis St Td Mail 2116

OPENING SALE
-------OF--------

60 Specially Selected

MASSEY HALL
Rash Seats 50c

T71RKB—OVR NKW UOOKLGT. <ON- 
L: tatninc 24 liront if «il photographs of

fa men* proilrclne Toimpah au.1 G*»'d««»M 
ciiiifs, with fvll Infirma I I'W. _ All ^miiii'.ig 
stci-ks iHiught anil s-Ud. lrvina h. 1 ar- 
rlnctoii A Co., members Wall-.tn-et >lln- 
•nr and Stock Rirhang ». 13 Wall-street. 
Now York.

Monday Evening
Prices 150, 1.00, 75c- . It is expected that quite 

of Toronto people will go to 
Wednesday of this week t 
show there. The fare is onl 
tickets are good to return th.

That outsiders were Intere; 
Toronto show is indicated b) 
number of visitors present 
tario towns, from the Oita 
and from as far west as In. 
JC W T. Quite a number « 
leading auto manufacturer 

dropped in for a da

reputation;
was 5 to 2 In favor of Cobourg. and live 
minutes l oforc time 8 to fi In favor of Fene 
Ion Falls. Colroorg scored two before time 
was np. and $1 uilnides" extra tiro- had 
to l>e placed lief ore Turpin scored the ex
tra goal on a rush up the ice. Bentley. 
Cotwnrg’s star forward, was kno-krd mit 
in the second half and was unable to flntah. 
Following were the teams ;

Fenelon Fails (81—Gould, goal; Darey. 
point : Burgess, rover-iioint : 1 lav mon d. iov- 

»c centre; Boyce, right whig; 
left wing.

to their

A LK A k
HEI.P WASTED; BALK.

HIGH CLASS.
HORSES

I.VIUHUKN ANIi BU.VKKMF.N ON
T Canadian and other tallnud.r. Tonr g 

pien age 2t> to *1. strong, rood Ught and 
la arliig. Firemen earn hfl to $lta> menth- 

Ih-.-oui- engimoTt and earn #123 to 
#175 uvmthly. Brakemvn earn to «13 
f u Hthly. liei-ome eiaultietors and tarn $lt*> 
to #140 monthly Name position or. ferre.1 
Stud stamp for particulars, ltatlway As- 
sm-lalion. Boom 145. 227 Mour.w-stieet,
1-reeklyn. N.Y._____________ _____ __________

TT NKHGKTIC WiRKKItS BVBRY- 
Mh where to dlstrll.iit- elrculars, sam
ples and advertising matter. Good pay. No 
<aiiva-sinc Cooperative Advertising Co.. 
New York.

* V

If the Coal you are burning Is not giving you satis
faction try our “GLENDALEs” He guarantee its

Phone M. 5088—3854

or: Brtro
Onlette. RNN , ,

Colswrg (91—1‘atton. goal: Hopper, point: 
Tuniiu. cover-point: Bentley, rover: Mc- 
Nlehol. 1-.'litre: Payne, left wing; White, 
right wing-

Beferee—S. Borrows, Belleville, Ont.

States

by Auctiee1
at our New Sales Stables, Jarvis 

north of King.
Stop*.

THE WHELER GOAL COMPANY, : . . .
After the Park.

The Mohawks defeat-‘«1 St. James* ch>lr 
Satnnl:y by 0 to 2.

Berlin and Vlet«>rt.i Harbor will nlay off 
for the intermeiiiati» .•hnmplo»»riiip i.ext 
XVeilnesdav and Friday, Voe first game iu 
Berlin.

A. S. Nevlne of Mont^ml. a guest at the 
Axrnve Hotel, tost night wagered $.10 to 

that Hat BorUge would defeat >ttawa 
in the Stanley Cup games :ieU week.

Thursday,March 16th
at 11 a. m. without reserve.

Roadsters, Carriage 
Saddle Horsesx -

Among which is an exceptionally choice 
cat load conaigned by Mr. Jas. McMillan of 
Seitoo.

Fall par: icnlars will appear in next Sat
urday’s pejiers.

Catalogue, ready March 11th,and mailed 
to any address on appli.-ation.

QUEEN AND BATHURST STREETS-
1!

1 i‘ivsi«lent. R. Mitvbell: «uaanger. 1>. Brott; 
s«»ei» laig* treiisnnr, J. Mas*iiigiiam. The

l*ln Boys at Play.
The laietli rknfiix pin boys rolled the ar- ,

■nories* Imws on Saturday, the result being L«\yals a*u:i .le* «*1 ty yhaiupioushin last year 
In favor of the former by 133 pins, as fol- "s they hare all of ast s-.-as.Kis team

, and svverul 11 »w men. they expect to suc-
Lleilorkninx_ ' ,N‘s,ff'illy dvfetil Their title to The Nows

Watkins ...................................... 1.K5 123- 27!) Trepl.y this 3«»asim.
Bvumvth .................................... 146 146- 2H6 ----------
Mauetall .........
Cave!le .....
Phénix .........
Martin .........

KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS/ am Ü• sSPECIAL NOTICE
Al-

The Knights of Pythias of Torant> »r? 
n*|ueri*Ml to attend tin* funeral of *mr late 
run. F. G. GOWLAND «>f TORONTO 
IjOHGK. NO. 30. from the residence of 
Ills nmthcr. King-street Bast, at ?.:*)
:».m.. Monday. March fith. 1WC. Also the 
fvlivrai of our tot»» Bit») BOW ARO F. 
V1.AKKE, M.P.. of TORONTO I.OIM5B. 
NO. 30. fnmi the Rvf.irm »1 Fplneopal 
llbureh. <^>mec Ctrileg.» and I,lppln»' itt- 
s»n* l. at 3 p.m., Monday. Marvh 6th, 1903.

II. .S. TRACY. C.C.
I* S. BVLLFN, K. of R. & S.

( rokinolr.147 177- 321
!»4 luV- in*I The Wt*ri Kn«l interassoeiati«m Crokinole 

. 1X1 130- 261 League has d<xUli»d to jday off individual
.. 127 139— 26»! vb;un|ilonsh-i>s. h|N‘I) to the Hty. Me«la?<

----- will lie awarded to the win lient. Entry
................... 1619 ft**». 23 cents. Entries close W«»dtiesdaÿ.

; Marvli 8. Entri«»s should be s*»nt to V. Max 
.. 121 130 237 well, 213 Palnivrstou-avenue.

... 143 213- 360 ____
.. 122 97- 219 ! At the Trap*.
• • ® -1*,' Tho 1‘arkilnlo Gun Club vlsitcl Balmy
•• !*u« ôLi ! Itrovti Saturday and enjoyt»d a friendly

• |4Ui:it«*h at vlay birds. The svoreu were as
follows :

Parkdale Reid 19. Bongard 19. Maywood 
19. Thomas 19. San«l«»rson 17. Kent 13. Wolf 
Hi. Duly 16. Carlisle 15. Fegan 14. Bin h 9; 
total 179.

Balmy B«»a«*h J. G. Shaw 23. R. Ada ms 
22. Booth 2D. J. A. Shaw 29. I tons 2ii. Pear 

i sail 19, Pearce 19. l.asvl lti. Smith 16. S«*a- 
g»»r 13. Ten Ey«‘k 11. ltad«*llffe 11. limiter 
10, Spencer lo. l>rap*»r 9; total. 245.

I For a— 
Ü Business Man

Total .........
Armor >3— 

BnuiHen* .. 
Siankvr ....
Rvswll.........
Henry ...........
Townly ........
Bf ltz .............

s CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANDE ■

THOS. INGRAM.
Auciioneer.

NOTK-Descrip; Ion of entries for this salo 
meut be in not later than Wednesday, March 
8:h. to appear ia catalogue.

H.K.B. STOCK.
Manager. > ’ .

i
.... 14S0 :Total .... McKinley L.O.L. No. 275 Hl'RT WHILE COASTIXG.

The High Park accident column had 
another entry added to it on Saturday 
afternoon. Ross Clark, while coastl|ig 
near Grenadier Pond, struck a tree sètd 
was badly shaken up. his back beifrg 
Somewhat severely strained. The ftid 
was taken In a hack to nîs home at Ï25 
Borden-street.

league Standing.
Won.

12LMerkmnx ........
Labor Temple .........
Armories ...................

Alvmliers of ahovo Iwlgi» will meet at 
tto ir todg«* room. C'ountv Orang»» llaP., ou 
M< nday, March 6, a: 1.43 h-tii. to att'nl 
tin* ’funeral of onr late Bro. K- F. Clark », 
M 1*.. P.D.GM.. and Grand Treasurer of 
the Grand Ixwlge of Ontajrio *»V«»<t.

It. GIU)AY. „ 
Wor.

1
1ti

Mo%v*t Cup Final.
'l'in* Vnlfilonhins plnyeil <>ff the tie in 

their first competition Saturday, between rolle^r* kthlete niei
wirniliig "wlms. K< ‘aIterworils* '“hv Philail.-lphin, Mnrvli 4 —K.hiiik-1 li.xi.lman. !
final 1 >*r tin- Mowat C<i|l was .-iirl.il, rranlt- j Jr., a welbknuwn atlilvlr anil chairman if
Ur- tir -I v-i.-inrv for K Itm-nlo I nr one allot, j 'ho fixa hall committee of the lâilveralty of
made in the extra end. Score : ! Pennsylvania .li-l to .lay at h a home in
Î^SI Mnedouneil, A. MeFnrlane. j 1 heetnat llill. a suburb, of ddnUle-pneii-
D. S Kcitli. J nines Cii-org'-. monta.
J. Iti'-nnle. .hw Irvins.
R Retiulc. skip... .14 T. Rennie, skip . .13

I
tho an eastern man. Mr. Nevtne. who Is a 
Inn-key eidiuiast. is «»ijiiü«l»»nt that the 
1 hist les will bring tlu» •*»i|i to>New Ontario. 
He states that ILit P«>rtage burineas men. 
an» lotting two o -me uf tlieir team.

The players »>f the i\>r,«>iit»> Shuf!l«»liear«l 
league will go ;<> Pet«‘rt*tr*i fojr îto» match 
letwe»»n M-iril*»ros an I Smith's Falls on 
Tuesday night. The party wtl 
l>rivat«» ear att leheil to tin» MarVioros* ex- 
cnrsi.m train. Irovi’ng at 4.43. and return 
the same night. Tickers can”be had at 
Jack White's billiard room.

To Fix Summer Rates.
An important meeting: will be held in 

Montreal this week, when there will 
be a general gathering together nf^ 
Canadian railway and steamship offi
cials to fix summer freight rates. The 
meeting is known as the “lake and 
rail" one. From the statements of lo
cal officials it is not likely that any 
radical changes in the traffic will be 

' made.

£
*\->

Messrs. Ciimdl. 133 lbs. ; Lang. 1*23; Fas 
j tor, 115 lb*., ami Chaluvra. HC» Mis., lmw 
! < ctcred in the IlamllMn amateur iioxlug ' 
tounianirot

All teams wishing to enter the Pr.rk»laU* | 
are n»«|ih*st.Ml to

11 have ;i( hfiiupion U.( .B.< . Club.
The Royal Canadian Ball Club hold i !

Very su<—vvsful réorganisai loti ni«M»t«iig at j Juvenile Hu set .all l>*aga • 
tl’^ir «*lni* room*, when th * following ofil- * scad In their applications to tho secretary. 

‘ Ct*rs wvrv vk»*t<*d: Pivsi.l»*ut, Mr llill: vie* ,t. I» Want. 1*284 West <)’ieeti.

Hrrr I» * pood *« 
1 he indy on tho rich» 
odumniy-* clothed in I

- I

t

I T
'ïy

6y

Honesty is the first 
requisite and a good' 
address is the second.
Mind your clothes.

FOUNTAIN
«♦fly Valei”

Cleaner and Repairer of Cloth's. 
yo Adelaide St. W. M. 30^4.

$1500

m

w
v i

.

Ü
X
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The Automobile and Supply Co., Limited

■
k

%

r $IARCM6] AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS, 24 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.EVENING 
26e and 50c

W* Handle Automobile# of Stanford Quality and World-Wide Reputation
- , V,- z

Engagement of 4

[AFTER I

r-% COLUMBIA5Bostonians.
WINTONORTON

» QUEENIe of His Own. RAMBLER

ROYAL TOURIST
CLARK

riosity Shop.”

BROS.
OLDSMOBILE

■im
-1hing New.

AND MACK V t

A Call at Our Warerooms Will Fully Repay lntaniin* PurchaeoraPleasure to Give Demonstrations.It Is Always aighborhood."

I TRIO
Singing.
ESTER’S

LimitedThe Automobile and Supply Co., m

:
■Dog.

»

"OCRAPH :
TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW. :’ictures.

ATTRACTION auto show was huge success

VISITORS FROM FAR AND NEARinese Guard I

Ite-
-> ;nressed themselves as delighted with 

the^rr&y. One of the visitors ^ 
sales manager of the Paclt- 

who m-

I
Exhibition Chassis Shipped To 
Buffalo, But Most of Big Cars 

Will Stay Awh'lr,

tic National Drill. D. Waldon,-----  . ..
?o1lnMeCWorTd one of
the best shows he had visited, and th 
Is much business was doing here dur
ing his visit as at the Cleveland shw 

T A Russel, general manager-of tne 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., reported 
the following sales, several of whlch 
were closed during auto r^^ard 
j. c. Eaton, Toronto, 30 h.p. Packard, 

with folding Cape cart top.
R. Y. Eaton, 30 h.p. Packaid.
R. W. Eaton, 30 h.p. Packard.
George Dean, 30 h.p. Packard.

' H. McGee. 30 h.p. Packard.
These gentlemen are all connected 

with the T. Eaton Arm.
McHardy, Guelph, 30 h.p. Pack

aIH. C. McLeod, general manager Batik 
of Nova Scotia. Toronto, 3o h.P. Peer
less. This machine was shipped! 
Jamaica last Week for Mr. 
who will tour the island in it. It has

Brown.** manager Metropolitan 
Insurance Co., Toronto. 10 h.p. Ford. 

Percy Manning, Toronto, 30 h.p. I'acK

* Jackson Booth, son of J. R. P^o'h- 
the Ottawa millionaire, 30 h.p. Fope-
1 j^e Varennes, Quebec, 30 h.p. auto 

car.

:

Thruout the past week the display 
at 1805 models in automobiles at the

Motor C. attracted hundreds of MsR
ors. The exhibits xvere very iastefu y 
displayed, notwithstanding the large 
number machines and the crowd.
Fsnecially at night when the lights 
wer«H on antuhe “mCe” lamps were 

tfie exhibition attractive, 
the show machines 

chassis were

Canadian
HORSE EXCHANGE

S"i :
■ ■

t■ •-
Auction

Every
Monday

MÈ
burning was 
On Saturday night

the skeleton
Buffalo for the tig automo-

‘*n?>"",‘î,as tut rtti other machines 
time to give an op-

J. A.
such as 
shipped to

and

Thursday 
at I I a. m.

wilV'b^kept*f“'r a time to gne -_r

rtSTsfs-s
or?r Mnetted that quite a number
of Toronto people will %l°la U^'°,hè 
Wednesday of this "eek to see ^he

TSnto0show” 

number of visitors p^nt from 
tario tow ns, from the Ottawa » a J 
and from as far west as Indian Head, 
x w T Quite a number also of the 
leading auto** manufacturers of the 
States dropped in for a day and

t .. *I
ISO. 62. 64 Jarvis St ^ei Mail 2116

OPENING SALE
------or-------

BO Specially Selected
,

J. H Ay 1 win, Winnipeg, 20 h.p. auto 

Toronto, 30 h.p. Pope-Tole-
I

car. -

HIGH CLASS.
HORSES

C. D’Mar,

Display -t «Me F.rd *•«., Car Cm j — «*
of the airfare, second from the left ’ oronerly belongs la the “Made la Canada" display.

Mg tally-ho .. .h,e baek.ra.ad —perly M<>tor ^ ,hat „mllar mach-

v W T 10 Ines made In the United States rangs N.W.T., » |n pr|ce from |I400 11700. whe e they
Indian Head. N.W.T.. 10 are built and the duty of jb P*r eet*. 
Indian lieao. ;x.w. wo„ld bring them up to 32000,

Another machine constructed by the 
Canada Cycle Co. Is the Ivanhoe Elec
tric, which has been on the imik t for 

It is stated that there never 
üïbiSa complaint from anyone Who 

of the has bought one of there machine*. Pr- 
and chasers have said that they have run 

their machines without 25c. worth of

easily handled, carries a Mreeli bittery

do. Fraser, lumberman, Ottawa. 20Alex.
h.p. Stevens-Duryea.

W. Poulin. Ottawa, 20 h.p. Stevens-

Head, Moose Jaw, 12 h.p. auto
TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW.

ceatre 
Una lemher kla*. The

I

| A. Christie. Prince Albert.
1 h.p. Ford.

W. Prince.
:: y j s„k.,oo„.».w.T..7h.p.

Pope-Tribune. _ _
Dr. Bell. Indian Head. 10 h-p. Ford.

* F. R. Wood. Toronto, 30 h.p. Packard, two y*aJa 
as well as an Ivanhoe electric.

On Saturday morning some
r^a^rTh. e^ftition their maemnes wunoui ->■

& Eiu-«A....

tasra

w

by AudtM t
it our New Sales Stables, Jarvis 

north of King.
Street.

.
VThursday,March 16th

at 11 a. m. without reserve.
Roadsters, Carriage 

Saddle Horsesx -
Among which ii an exceptionally choice 

cai load coneigned by Mr. Jas. McMillan of 
Selten.

Full particulars will appear in next Sat
urday’s papers.

Catalogues ready March 11th,and mailed 
to any address on eppliratioa.

awi

board the cars
other show cars, however, ar« ,n madrinèü both driven and lightel byplace and will remain here for 801,16 eU.,.,"lclty. carries a 40-cell batt- ry and 
lime. «dis for $2500. The electric tally-ho of

ten seen on the streets Is shorn. This 
big machine was constructed merely for 
livery purposes In the city and no more 

ItilerenflnK Qf them are being built.
; An exhibit that calls for considerable 

. a s attention from a large number of en- 
More than ordinary interest attached lhulasUl ls the Russell chassis. The 

to the "Made in Canada” section of the fml)iei0f thl8 is uf tvood. protected with 
Toronto Automobile Show. The show sheet Htee|, and the const" uciIon Is of 
room was devoted to the t anadlan lhe pal,i,ard type. The tndividua' parts 
machines, while the foreign-made cars of the thasal8 are also show n »n a table, 
w ere displaced in the garage. The chief Thc ma,.hlne has lhe 3 piece Packhaid 
point of interest centred around the RV,[H.nfl|on spring and has 4 md.pmd- 
llus“ell car. a light gasoline touring car ent brakes operating directly on drums 
of 14 h.p.. with the engine under a mov >- o|) ,he „.ar hulls. which make the fen
able bonnet In front so that there la lure of safety In the Russell particularly 
easy access lo any part of the machln- The chassis is flnlshe 1 in oil
ery1? without getting undvr the car or and varnished to show the grain of the 

' disturbing the passengers. It Has a „atural wood, 
rremy side entrance tonneau, and will

! seal four or five people comfortably. I. \r«- 4uto Factory.
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CAN tDA'S DISPLAY CREDITABLE. jI

JCANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE protlnol Formed 
Feature of Hi* Show.' ^ ";v

MB IPHOS. INGRAM.
Auctioneer.

NOTE-tirscrip Ion of coTie. for this wlo 
uiuit be ia ml later than Wednesday, March 
S h. to apfssvr ia catalogua

H.K.B. STOCK.
Manager. V»

JjSSi
litRT WHILE COAST1HG.

The High Park accident column had 
another entry added to it on Saturday 
afternoon. Ross Clark, while coastipg 
near Grenadier Pond, struck a tree e$td 
was badly shaken up. his back t 
somewhat severely strained. The lhd 
was taken in a hack to his home at 125 
Rorden-street.

'jÿUi

sa ' ■ l§§s^! ■
S I ;Li#:

I Az'-r'1' x ^ - C ITo Fix Summer Rates. -
An important meeting will be held in 

Montreal this week, when there will 
be a general gathering together nf^ 
Canadian railway and steamship offi
cials to fix summer freight rates. The 
meeting is known as the “lake and 
rail” one. From the statements of lo
cal officials it is not likely that any 
radical changes in the traffic will be 
made.
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1 nintor o»rv 
lignllj; notive it.

the foreign oindewith
|M»Otll. \OM

good general view of the garage 
to the T. Eaton

Hrre In a
The Indy on Ihr right belong.

•* clothed la the latent auto coat- I
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OLIOP W; *■ 
■ •'* ' ;

STAR imperial 6URLESQUERS
THEATRE 1,1,1 *
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FLOSSIE COX ; ,
*

E| I MCRAE A KELLY

r&r»Mr. W. Staley 
ested hinwett

if posai to place Canaf“
Û eltlon to miPPW the B 
S eome proportion of *u h0 
I nually and In time, of* 

: state, that Major-General Bet

* of the p“r^‘b!nr.«h
will leave SMfi*"* °* “~~n 
country to look over the groun 
seif. While the prices paid b 
Ush government for this clasi 

figures being aomethlng

KPAUL BELLil *

6WEEK •it >TH In a 1

THE GAY WIDOW BROWN” -ilt-i

WASHBURN SISTERSCOM. -----AND-----
MON., THE WEST” AL. BURTONTHE GIRL FROMii

MAR.
TROLLEY CAR TRIOm BurlesqueFarce, Comedy. Vaudeville andmatinee daily

smokb i*e You uiKii

it * ÏÆ
PRESENT THE DEVIL’S DAUGHTER---- NEXT WEEKH . XT WEEK-----SCRIBNER’S MORNING GLORIES

the
m board ship, do not wsfree on

great expectations remunen 
any extensive Investment 6 
breeders, if the governments, 
and provincial, were to take 1 
up they would be rendering 
not alone to the empire bu 
own country, for apart fron 
that at present we have b* 
dent horses to meet our ow 
requirements, a great and mt 
Impetus would be given ti 
types of Jtorse that would be 
many other branches of life 
army. It would he 
±o go In for breeding for ml 

looses without producing a 
Shorsee that individuals wool 
ling to pay a good deal mor 
I the official century and a 1 
thorobred stollhm would hav 

generally used and thi 
would bring a decided gain t 
U rests. premier Roes on
dream that Ontario would be 
the establishment of a remi 
but, much as I would like 
government do something r 
horse Industry in Ontario, 1 
Bible to avoid the conclude 
territories alone offer the ne 
duties for such a purpose, 
this the cake as regards the 
cost, but western-bred horse 
sise and breeding are much r 
able to teaching. If you 
fact pay a visit to the establ 

. H. R. White at » Colller-str 
him or his assistant, James 
cent English arrival, put • 
branded animals thru their 
few days suffices to give the 
and-manners and render the 
ti actable and. with proper ’ 
lively fearless. Mr. Whl 
greatly prefer, western hors 
of the east- When he says 
ever, he doe. not refer to the 
ponies and the untamed b 
to horse, that 
are of recognisable breeding 
Mills, who hall, from Birinl 
pears to have a remarkat 
for subduing the wilds 
and putting them thru all kl 
cl see. crawling thru their 
ing on their bare backs, all 
hind and aU that kind of I 
the animale stand tree, 
ability in handling horses a: 
Ing the art of riding and mi 
been too frequently referred 
colimns to need further em 
but in Mills he appears to 
an excellent assistant. At 
has some thirty horses In 
and purposes to hold his t 
sale shortly, when a score 
cated and good-conditioned 
be offered and the public v 
an opportunity to see what 
with decently tired western

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
WALKEhVILLE MACHINES... 0 OS’CARD AN FACTORY.i

i
f irst Cars of Sew Psrd Factory Sees 

el Teroote Aeto Shew.

Mr* OConnor of the Olds Motor Gordon M. McGregor, business man- 
_* Mich., has been two ggp,. cf the Ford Motor Co. of Canada,

Worits. D • e)ty this week in spent the week at the show. The Ford 
” *r7 ot the above company. Motor Co. ls loCated at W.lkerVtlle and
the Interests o very bright ta a„ offshoot of the big concern at De
tte sta es that ,hat the Olds. tSoit which bears the same name The
tor the coming . the world, is first product of the Canad.an f«<*ory

et-imara runabout of was exhibited In the "Made Uf Canada
still on top. erected a large section, and consisted of a small model

The company pas (or the pro- combination runabout with tonneau, 
ptanf in St. Catharine*and The machtne tool lOh.p- U is intended 
fiuetton of Oldsmobties t»racture ^ lhe rext year to build someof the J*rse 
Avstralia. and will ma machines cylinder machines similar to the big
neighborhood of four hundred Detroit machines. The grdat point about
a ii uns this season. the vehicle the Ford is Its sise combined with us

Olds Runabout Is *■"* Fran-«strength. This little machine sells for 
made the trip trvajfi jgg newt* a runabout and HIM wVhton- 

^^htJ^ewAYork. demonstmtnig^ ^ Renu attachment. It has a stde-dcor 
«tSrunabout properly ban^ ’hicle tan entrance, and Is thoroly up to date In 
* . wiâci that a horse and \e*"c„anv aU its features.

in fact there .™*"e All the work of the Canadian factory 
^on tills trip Where it would ha^ ls under the personal supervision of 

it not. impossible to la Henry Ford, one of the pioneers of the

r SsTis^ss^; a,",."sar **“ “ *""* * ”
pabY ^.^‘^mpany will have sample» Mr McGregor was questioned as to 
11 da- Thla l?hines on inspection » * his ideas concerning the permanency ot 
Of their mac nCT^ doubt the P”Pu«f the automobile industry. He said the 
short time. » tn quantities on a(Jto wag com|ng into more general use
Runabout trill o during the com- from day to day and business concerns
the streets of T te no Runabout are employing them to a greater ex-
ing reason_as taVorably known ts tent than ever. A large number of De- 
on the mar it e i trait business houses had their au.omo-
the Old®- Kav-e this year produe-, jn commission all thru the winter.

The company " which is built The industry is bound to grow. Mr. Me
ed a dellvery 'Sb^rcial work. Here- Gregor thinks, but It will be a case of 
purposely for co ..«hides have been the survival of the fittest, and by the 

commercial vehicles. In end of another year a number of the
of the usual concerns now doing business win be 

weeded out.

The
The K. R- Thomas Motor Co. of Buf

falo has purchased a hundred-.feet of 
ground en Niagara-street,, adjoining 
factory No. 1, and plans are being pre
pared to enlarge that plant as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground- Inci
dentally, the one hundred and tenth car 
of the lies model was shipped to New 
Orleans last Saturday. There are !» 
more of them to be manufactured.

Fourleefaetwre 
Hundred This Seas®».

Will

li

-

more

-

a

m

M a°fmodification of
many Sredwlth a delivery
vehicle has ... ot «rove satis-box: this, however dt^pro^ ^

._ nt using motor venicies m5=11- 'sà- w

z,r.«v «“ » “trede as the Industry grows 
m^ as ther, U no doubt it Is a great 

of time and money.

I

1

Beys Mere head.a

s'

11 Cee, ■eaaofaetered hy the Caeeds 
afaetered le Walker ville. This exhibit was am attractive tea-

la Canada Seetlea, showing Ivanhoe Kleetrle and R 
Cycle St Malar Co., aed Fard Machine, 
tore at the show.

f- i
m

■
'V

We Offer $5,C DOV:'f i
■ V- . ftf

saver

Sates at the Shaw.
The Cape cart top on J. c- ®^on/

Packard machine was made by W. J.
Dickenson. 158 Duke-street Mç- Dick^

îTthis^w» àüt^omi». WIÊÊÊÊÊÊEHÊÊÊÊ/ÊHIÊKÈÊÊHÊIÊÊKÊÊEE^ÈKÊK^^K^^
The Packard machines were only'for _eat deal is ra|d ln these days What we claim it can do has. again and helpful in the extreme. Even a well Ecsetna—Kryripetaa Ttibereuloshi

show It Is impossible to buy a Pack-j ' ! again been done. And In any disease person feels Its instant benefit. r *! Stones Tumors--!.leers
ard this year, the supply not bring ,about Liquosone. *Sch we claim that Llquoxone will : Liquoxone is the only way known to -Gleet TrTmTn^in.r.nr.
equal to the demand. The manufac-. Minions are telling of the good It has v,: assume the whole risk on a kill germs in the body without killing rrhea—Gleet Womeu s Ulseasre
turere are offering S"Æ ^e; for one home in five-wherever ^mont^ ”4t with “ery patient the tissues, too. Any drug that kills »*«--***££«kffirer-aMMj» 
price for every machine returned to the Uquoaone who asks it- Kfrms ,is, » ¥nn?t »'• ih. remlt.of toTpur.o, priiîSÏÏbloSTT
factory. _ , __ |>ou go—nas some one »nom i«iqu ---------- given internally. Medicine is almost I» nervone debility Uquorone acts a* a rttil-

H. C. McLeod's Peerless wag, driven has eured. hz>11 . , . .. , , , - helpless In dealing with inside germs. wer. accomplishing what nodrutaone da.
° TheUl£<£l« bri^ne to the Toronto j This remarkable product has become Mne Jt had^^ tested for years in “ntari-ls enr Rofflu Fr-_
and Niagara Bowtr Co. was driven the talk of the world. In the past two ( thousands of the most difficult cases t vegetal matter- This fact— BOttlC Ff66
steadllyall last season and required years, the slek of nine nations have obtainable. We found that diseases.®** J J?. t iauoxone Its The wav tn know t in.in»nn» i# mnnT/llfae1 overhauling during the win- Come to employ «. i^ckne^ S ^ ^Lre^'oTher^waTm dU hare" Z “neS U. ^ “oT"

" ----------- tnen^k was rectb- end the cause of any germ dis- bottle tree. We will then send you an
But so great a good could not be done ^ad been pronounced Incurable «as  ̂ order on a local druggist for a full-

to humanity without harming the in- i lf"' . . .. nrodllt.t was nlaced —. _ , 8i*e bottle-a 50c bottle—and «111 pay
terosts of a few. be^nd ^iWe action More ^e 6«riB DiSCBSeS the druggist ourselves for It. This ap-

The consumption of medicine has Im- ' 0^0rtunes and reputations on pI,es on,y to the "rst bottle, of course—
mensely decreased. The popularity of ° nlv Droved t?at ,n —These are the known germ diseases, to those who have never used it.
^ruJiThi.s'dimmlshed h°An!i,m nu'mher- troubles. Liquoxone did what" medicine Nearly all forms of all these diseases TTie rcceptance of this offer places you

F. A. LaRoche. the automobilist. died ;,ess homto where Liquoxone is in daily ,cou,e not do- _______ have been traced to germs, or to »>e ^nvin^yS^o^t^toe^^Stoct1»1
Yori[he8aSr*M a complication of S‘ckne“ has been a,mOSt banish" Then we gave the product away - P»*»"» which germs create. |selt show you what it can do. Then
A=seMeV He was « years old- Up to , ™ 'gave millions of bottles, one to each of These are the diseases to which medi- you can judge by results as to whether
a" year ago Mr. LaRoche was one of ests Alfd a t«v of tL injured attack nQ testimonia,s. cine does not app,y' for drugs cann°t «>n“nue-
the foremost automobile racers in what lhey blame for the injury. They 1 J'P, ' w»hlx^ never 11111 inside Kerms. All that medicine This offer itself should convince you
America. Last year he made a non denounee that which has done the good. ™k!è't ^îll tn huTit Jean do is to act as a tonic, aiding Na- that Llquorone does as we claim. We
^uisTidf reTuroeWHI°rwas ^charter * mJdirine^ thri' ' o^S^es^t^ ‘the “i^trylî are'S’dT^andTnrerfrin.1^

ïsîk.."^ w^‘orêr:dcr £ sizriïT- “is ”und cf ,et ,he them-And
W Zher. Rchelllm. Mae,led. ^^| ÆfflKÎSS ^ «S ^ ^ ^ ^

. .T , K ! V..-V l i th Imote—but knows some wonders which .ever the blood goes, so no germ can
A w ar that has been raging in N * - ----------- i inuoxone has wrought. j escape it. The results are almost iq-

Orleans. La., between the chauffema our answer to all ts this: | And Llquoxone to probably doing evitable. We have seen them so often
of the sightseeing automobiles aPd tPf The virtues of Liquoxone are derived more to cyre sickness, and to prevent, in every disease in this list that we 
cabmen of that cit> has solely from gas. by a process requiring jt tbaa „u drugs, all medicines com- .have come to rely on them. Liquoxone
and. quite naturel* the clmuffCtto» jmm’en8e ap8ara^s a,ld from $ to 14 bired (has proved itself so certain that in
were victorious. ™e dispute arose « days' time. The gas is made, in large! Ho« petty is that self-interest which stage of any of these diseases we

Wi!)eJhvr «h1^ CJ1renâ -rS front of the part, from the best oxygen producers. | would have you go back to the old'**11 gladly send to any patient who 
Hotel *1 Anew' Otieansc.ti Nothing whatever enters into the pro- 1 mGhods to the days before Liquoxone: asks it an absolute guaranty.

fromththe befoTt ^ 1^^^“touctoof^10"^ ^TlvlnZn^orVhen ‘no Asthma

„fiA»;d^7o^Veh^r dto! - “ - -—-
eil in from of any propertj-J. K R«*8r nrn,.„ it katIma.* ■ Samatahoi ■«, 1 oisonley. general passenger agent of the p e nh&t 1<.I€|110Z0I1C lSe Bright « JMxeai-e
Louisville & Nashville Railroad, p-hich ---------- ltower Trembles
has its offices in the corner of the hotçi In this business, methods which are The greatest value of Liquoxone lies toughs < olds 
building, gave the chauffeurs the Pn- subject to criticism are most carefully in its germicidal powers. It is a germi- t oosHintition
ference, which ri-suited in several avoided. We permit no misrepresenta- cide so certain that, we publish an " (A2;StinatH),i
fights. The cabmen's association took tien: no claims which have not been every bottle an offer of IKW foi a dis- j ,-alarvh..... Cancer
the matter to court, and Judge Foga.rty | fulfilled. Our product is too vital to hu- ease" germ that it cannot kill. ! Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases
has detoxed that the j?hu< must i,ot in- inanity to he laid open to-prejudice. I Yet it is absolutely harmless to the nantirait- Dropsy Stomach Troubles 
terfere with the chauffeuis. j What we say abimt Liquoxone is true, human body. Not only harmless, but Dyspepsia TUro.it Troubles

As a Guarantee on Liquozone. The First Bottle is Free. Harking back to Mr. Spa 
tleman on Ft Iday had an in 
Hon- Nelson Monteith, the 
ter of agriculture for the I 
laid his views before him i 
qnlrements for the encou 
■horse ti ceding in the pr 
Mcnteith entered very thoi 
subject, manifesting the 
terest in all Mr. Spark hat 
course he could give no de 
tiens as to his Intentions, 
tainly left the Impression 
tor’s mind that something 
ous scale would be. done an 
new minister the home 
friend who would see the 
all the attention of his del 
not devoted to other brai 
stock. Mr. E King Dod 
The Canadian Sportsman, 
interview with Mr. Moiv 
same subject and recel 
couragement.

H

I

teDunlop's tire exhibit at the show was 

very attractively arranged.
The roads were In bad shape for de

monstrating owing to the street-clean
ing gang tearing up the ice.

Ante Rarer Drag.

i Toronto Is going to have 
tensive horse-sales establi 
will be located at ». 82 a 
street, a few doors above 
cecity opposite the western 
street. Work was starlet 
mises with the beginning 
and has been prosecuted 
ergy and Industry that, <3 
vere weather, the place wi 
opening on the 15th Inst, 
auction sale will be held 
ing day, Thursday, the 1 
tire width of the premia 
and the depth, which exte 
vis-street, clear thru to 
125 feet Particular alter 
paid to light, ventilation 
arrangements and It ta 
if these three very nee 
could hardly be Improve 
series ring will be forty fe« 
commodious gallery for bt 
tors on the south side ant 
extend the entire depth o 
A triple-arch brick frt 
street with a plentiful e: 
dews sets the building 
while a good height of 
ttally supported and hr 
nished with extensive a 
the Interior an appearan 
Ideal structure for the

you. at our ex
pense. what this wonderful product 
means to you.

P<

Liquoxone costs 5Sc and Si.

Cl'T OFT THIS COL'FOII
for this offer.............................. “*"V »ot appear again.
rul out the blanks and mall It to the 
Llquoxone Company, 458-161 Walntsh- 
avetme. Chicago.
My disease Is...........

;

I lay FvY«tr--Influenza 
Kidney Diseases 
i.a Grippe 
Lvucorrhea 
Liver Trouhles 
Malaria —Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
1‘iles—Vneumonia 
rienrisy—Quiusy 
Uheumalisui 
Scrofula Syphilis

1 have never tried Llquoxone. buthlf 
yon will supply me a 50c bottle free I
’ill take it.

1
«9

Give full address-rsrrite plainly. k

Any physician or hospital not yet .sing 
t,i’im»*ii:ic will be gladly supplied for a

l 9
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THE REPOSITORYteam would benefit polo In America 
an* Increase Interest In the game. This 
contest would not have any bearing 
on the International championship, as 
the American polo cup representing 
that now rests at Hurlingham, where 
It must remain until the American team 
comes over and wins It."

It will be seen by the above that 
there is a possibility of a team coming 
ever to America this year, and it has 
already been arranged that should a 
team come, matches will be played in 
Montreal and Toronto against the local 
teams.

- and Nelson BtaOLIO Corner Slmi «
TORONTO

Are you a judge of 

doth?

Most people who buy 

clothes and many who buy 

doth to make clothes don’t 

know a good from a bad 

fabric.

The fabrics used in Semi- 

ready Clothing are bought 

by experts direct from the 

mills.

In most cases 

manufacture special su

perior qualities for us. 

Our large orders make it 

worth thdr while to put 

! th-ir best workmanship 

and their best thought into 

the goods they turn out 

I for us.
You may depend on every 

I thread of doth in Semi- 

I ready—we guarantee it.

FLOSSIE COX A

McRAE A KELLY
:he- inter- pose*. There will be at the outset cou- 

w“® venter ces for the stabling of SO horses,
but there is abundsnt room for Ino.'eae- | 
log the number of stalls as the business - 

In addition there are any 
number of hotel and livery stable» in 
the immediate neighborhood, whir; hun
dred* of horses can be accommodated. 
H. K- R. Stock is the manager, Percy 
Rutherford is chief of the ofllce *t*« 

Thomas Ingram, a gentleman weil 
and favorably known in western On
tario, will be the auctioneer. Sales will 
be held every Monday and Thursday. 
Wide doors back and front wlU admit of 1 
the convenient entrance and exit of ; 
homes and rigs. At present the sale ; 
of horses will engage the sole attention 
of the management, but later on It to 
proposed to carry a line of all Unds of 
vehicles and harness-

'

s- - frsL'Sr—
sx’^rr L™ - 2TS

I of the ;#rCh 15 for this

try to look over the ground for hlm- 
gelf While the prices paid by the Bri
tish government for this class of honte, 
the figures being something like »=• 
free on hoard ship, do not warrant any 
great expectations remuneratively or 
any extensive Investment by private
breeders If the numbtr ot sates of importance are
and proving were tototethenmR^ announced by Messrs. Burn, & Shep- 
“P “ÎSL."!;The emplrebut to their pard to take piece at The Repository, ;
"°l to, apart from the fact Blmcoe and Nelson streets, in toe near ;

«P»» £S“t£ ^,h“i7er»Sln5nd wSs. tpe^l

jtes that individual, wimid he wlU- ,S-KI^Pm“

flug to pay a good deal more tor -ha j,. gelding and mare, 6 years,
I the official century and a haif.- Th , chief sound and Itind ;tiid
thcrobr^sWllionjrould hav^ ^a^f K^*b!e or s,„gie; Dick and

:&n^«5£a»?£U i J Mg/'sj'&sr.s

»■ssfWSÊMes ËrSSMESïsî
government do something real for Uie , x lhi harness nickel mounted, 
hl.se industry in Ontano. lt » Unpos-  ̂ A weS lateT.
sible to avoid the conclusion that the j£*rch u there will be a !
territories alone offer the necessary fa- - ^|e ot registered Clydesdale iduties for such h “ mares a^d smM,^? on acount of Johv
this the cabe as regards the matter of Aberdeen Scotland, and on

SStJSSSSiXSZÏSs. i*5\S3St“'3
xaz :ssr& £ szjsslts •iïÛ£JSS ™ *"
H. R. White at 22 Collier-street and see will De soiu. „____
him or hi* assistant, James Mills, a re- gecretary Fraser states that all the 
cent English arrival, put some of the „ J c etakee that dosed March 1 have 
branded animals thru their paces. A fllled exceedingly well. The King's 
few days sulf.ee* to give the horses gait p,at entry p, not a record one, but R
und-manners and render them perfectly that guarantees the keenest kind ”
U actable and. with proper usage, fiosr ^ race wm, the Seagram stable the 
lively fearless. Mr. White says he mogt fancted mferno and Rhino being 
greatly prefer» western horses to those th<_ cholce- In the Stanley Produce
of the east- When he says that, how- Ktakes, tor which provlnce-breds are , . order to m,he a ball travel
ever, he doe. not refer to the wild range ^^Howed 7 pound, in addition to to pres, down and get
ponies and the untamed broncho, bu» any other allowance, the Goughtcre j wblch wyj certainly
to horses that pomeaestme quality and ^bie u the only foielgn entry, but the freedom of swing and --he
are of recognisable breeding. The man ^ te a good round total of «ï nomi spring up and hit the pony
Mills, who hails from Bteminglmm ap- étions, which ts undoubtedly go^. ttlus frighten him, so much ae that
pears to have a remarkable aptitude The othcr stakes, namely, the Breed- , ma take week, to réassuré him. 
for subduing the wildest horses era> and Maple Leaf, are both up to the After Jthe has been trained one
and putting them thru aU kinds of exe. : average. Speaking of Mr- Fraser, I note ,a on a rough bit of ground,
else*, crawling thru their legs, stand-, that his well-bred and promising stal- bu, the better the ground the truer the 
ing on their bare hacks, sliding off be-. Uon Athel, by Atheling. which has been Ktr^ke When it is seen that the ani- 
hind and all that kind ot thing. whlle prevlous]y referred to in these columns l fa not frightened of the imagt.i- 
the animate stand free. Mr. Whites atanding at W. H. B. Medd's place ^roke at the balls, place a ball 
ability In handling horses and in teaca- willowdale, has been transferred to arywhare on the ground, walk the pony
tog the art of riding and managing has RobL Davies' Thorncllffe farm.Chcs- 'letIy pest it, and when It ‘«.«ther
been too frequently referred to to these te|. where he will stand for public ser- bebind tbe girths, tap toe ball lightly, 
columns to need further embellishment, vic^ Mr. Fraser wUl be pleased to So ponies on hearing the noise will 
but in Mills be appears to have found furnlsh at the O.J.C. office, any Infor- Ju to one side, but should they do 
an excellent assistant. At present he mation required. this, repeat the performance until the
has some thirty horses in his stables --------- - pony 1*. frightened. Then, when the
and purposes »o hold his third annual Harry Biddings' grand sto'hon. Wlck confidence, we may in-
sale shortly, when a score of well edu- ham. sire of Wire In and War Whoop, crease the strength of the stroke, but 
cated and good-conditioned Animals will the two best provlnce-breds of the day, a,w#ys h;t away from the pony. When 
be offered and the public will be given and tbe highest priced of any day. | the pcny shows no sign of tear, 
an opportunity to see what can be done r|ng only Ajax, son of Dandle ^ Din- .. stralghter forward, gradually 
vrith*decently lerred western horses. > mont and Moonlight, and « W,cktf' i to ^TSrolegs, tUl we eventually bU

------- the sensational candidate in Ferdinand s i acrt@s hi, course. After the pony has
Hark'ng back to Mr. Spark, that gen- year 1897 fe announced to stand for : learnt to stand the hitting of the hail

tleman on Friday had an interview with y,, season at his owner s farm, near, he ott.gide, the same performance 
Hon- Nelson Montelth, toe new minis- 0akVille. As only 15 mares besides Mr.. muat ^ ^,ne thru in hitting the ball 
ter of agriculture for the province, anl eiddlngs' own, will be accepted it will ; Qn tbe near-slde. When the *ory*'[? 
laid his view, before him as to the to* be advisable to make early application strokex have been practiced, the tej* 
qnlrements tor the encouragement of ftl service. Two foals have already. aQd other strokes may be taken up.
Horse ti -ceding In the province. Mr. been dropped to Wickham this year.otse. flm at walk, then at increased 
Mcntelth entered very thoroly into the out ot Alex. McDonald's Gold Dame pacc& The reins should be 
' subject, manifesting the liveUest to- and the other out of the K1’*nf1!^ ly at the moment of hlttingforward, 
terest in all Mr Spark had to say- ,Jf Stable's Romany Rawny- One of the | «event Jar to the mouth. When school 
course he could give no definite Indies- mares that has already arrived to Wicit- ^ one should not let the^”ny. tio^as tHte totentions. huvhe cer £m is M Gorman's PopPy Leaf, by ^d after the ball has begn hit.^ut 
tainly left the Impression on his t*81- imp.. Morpheus, out of Wreath. should be kept at one^ftece t
om srole woutd ^”00“ Md° toît to"thc ' A. B. Craig, managing dlrector of the feb,^i“d pu^ as much  ̂

new minister the hors* had a warm Canadian Corundrum Co- inrited a ,|ke some ponies rush as the stick is 
friend who would see that henceforth few friends up to see his raised to hit the ball J
all the attention of his department was Longffight. by Longfellow—Hlghfllght- obvlate this is to give P,e"ty
not devoted to other branches of live This fine big h®.rse—1^.fa^SJ^Fve practice at odd ttmes. hltti g t an
stock Mr E King Dodds, editor of Dne of the handiest ®*^t®dhorse*I ve iinaginary ball- It Is "food pton ,
The Canadian Sportsman, also had an ever seen, and one of the best mann red close the legs agairatt the Pdtiÿ1*

with Mr. Montelth on the , too. He Is so easy to handle and such a when In the act of hitting at toe bai,
received like cn- ■ smooth goer that toeatable emP|°^ not only because of the faster paces’*»

almost fight for the privilege of rflllng will afterwards require the grip to gi e 
him. He served 42 mares around Walk- sleadiness, but also to ^‘mn^

Toronto Is going to have a second^; ertonlast ^Ahla ^e^the s£ n̂7^”»dl«tion. might easily be 
tensive horse-sales establishinent Th . ^KUtie Ptott, a filly that was a good regar4^ by the pony aa an Incentive to 
will be located at **, 62 and 64 Jar\ >s , of Kittle . _Jat yeat- and that rI7rfi
street, a few doors above King and 1 winner 8 *-ew Orleans. It is ^mdlng Out”: Every pony shouldbe
rectiy opposite the western end.of Duk | Is b jf tbêre are no good sad- taught to ride-out another P*)ny- D"*
street. Work was started on the pre- , *Va * hwses in Canada It to teach this very important
mises with the beginning Of the>ear f le »ndJ;a"‘ g^ a !aS of good stal- ia to get two pairs of single retos
and has been prosecuted with suçh en- j not because ox a « pointy pQn«^ croes the inner reins and
ergy and Industry that, despite the se lions. ----------- drive them. The above lesson
veto weather, the place will be r*?dy . rontributor sends the fol- should be followed by a similar one
opening on the 15th Inst, andl »he first My polo contr^^ ^ ^ ^ ,he ™ounf(tà and lf a pony refuse to push 
auction sale will be held on the follow lowing. A second lesson against the one ridden alongside of him,
ine day Thursday, the 16th. The en- stick (cont • to tha stick** «4 a third animal mounted, and uiake
tire width of the premises is 105 feet in accustoming the PJ> ^ baHs placcJ htoi "bump" toe shirking pony against
and the depth, which extends from Jar ^11’h h rae position as the the other. Enxlish A meeting will be held on Thursday,
vis street, clear thru to Froncls-street, in exactly tne sa ^ „Bendlng.. Ride Regarding the ' Writ of an Ew *h ^ ^ ,n8t of representatives of
125 feet. Particular attention has been posts ("s in the left hand, polo team from England to the Lnlied ^ various horse societies to con- the following
paid to light, ventilation and sanitary only with the -n the right states and Canada during the’ c®111* * sider the best way of promoting Al- horse race: _ ^ horBes
arrangements and It lather a^d^the latte7should only touch the polo season, the f"U"®î"K.i5“eMajor derman McBride's speedway and bridle tog In Italy l» ;in6^, .
lf these three very necessary things hand, j*e latw necrosary. Cir- appeared to Bit and Spur. D^m -alor scheme and to see what can be run wltoout rider»^and to urge them ^
could hardly be Improved upon. The reins when sbsotote ^ you aid Green, secretary of the Hurllnghem towards urging ,he city counv 1 little ball, srito •buy jpotots Jh*
ssSes ring will be forty feet wide, with a cle round l1?® ”7 tbe waik, having a polo Club: "I <»" not say definitely ^ ^ action In the direction desired, are Haag to thrir sldea. which. V»
commodious galiery for buyera and vis»- titoptots, f' made ponies will turn until the invitation reaches me, hut aMermes points with some a«>rn horse «■ Wlffire* “ ”• * tu
tors on the south side and will virtually loose rein. Many e (bey do the think ,t highly probable that tbe ciun (h>> niggardlines* of his native dty, spurs. They have alro piece* ox «
extend the entire depth of the building, round the tails ^ passed, make will accept and send a. team- Th gTe t »#>oo Is denied for the cutting toll fastened oi animate rush ihnTthe
A triple-arch brick front on JarviT posts ttehead of the obstacle to the trip Is the excuse. Jt away . hill, compared with th-» spjen- sillch, as Ute imlmti. m* to*
street with a plentiful expanse of Win- passes over them touch them, being estimated that the f dld enterprise of Cleveland, Ohio, where air. made a loud rustll g
dc7s sets the building off admirably, polo stick, but do "ot ,,«uc^>ny „„ Eng,t,h team would ,up^?!d ” SfcSSo to tTbe spent on a park and frighten them I
while a good height of roof, substan- Never, try to tra po* even 215,000. even If players were lit V m the establishment of a driveway. And, amused with the horse races u An
tiallv supported and braced and tur rough ground, nonie* on rough entertained. All being b With ,11! Imagine It! there are at present before A gun Is fired whe > *—,—.
nished with extensive skylights gives turf. The P™e ^ 0niy to ruin time is also difficult to *1*”^ English I the Imperial parliament bills calling 1er preparations may be made to
the interior an appearance of being an ground ^hut al^o one s own style of doubt, the presence of a good Enguaa , tne m* .
ideal structure tor the intended pur- one’s pony, but a*» on

Barns 4 SheppardPAUL BELL J. Edward Madden, aged eleven, son
of John E. Madden, is probably the ____________________
younge t,h rseman In the Unltd S at us, PROPRIETORS
l cm arks The Dally Racing Form. At n ... ____i____Buries. Harness.

i Lexington, Ky., on Monday, he gave Saddles, Bridles, ItopScBlauket*. llanieea, 
•his peisonal cheque for 2100b to payment Boots, etc., etc., hi 
for eight Shetland ponies, with whlen department. Visitors 
he and his brother Joseph propose to rooms at all times, 
found a Shetland pony breeding farm every stable requisite 
on a hundred acres of land leased .tlla>tedL ^ 
their father. The pontes were purchas- 
ed from Daniel Swlgert, the man who 
stabllshed Elmendorf Stud, now ownel 
by J. B. Haggln. The Maddens have at 
present fourteen ponies, all fillies, and 
they expect to increase this number to 
twenty-five.

I*1.{
ashburn sisters

527 :

M
TneeEajr and Frtêey,

AL. BURTON

ROLLEV CAR TRIO 
TER—NEXT WEEK

coun AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, March 7 j

AT II O’CLOCK
millsr 140 HORSESIn noting that Fred Rlckaby has 

again been,given pcmlaslon to ride af
ter spending two years in banirhment 
from Newmarket Heath, an English cor
respondent says: "What everybody is 
asking is. When will Sloan and Lester 
Reiff be granted their licensee again?

anÂ,«*ïï.»»~n,”UT«h” Musi's; jsy - — —-
tleman, other than the owner, to the „om7wlll'.rrlvTto the vlty today and 
event of Codoman winning the Lam- : to-morrow, and can be aeea at The Repoat- 
V ldgcshire to 1*00, and e* having betted tory any time 
on the race- In the opinion of many I treed for tWa .
people his punishment has been severe riot and burineaa heuaee and athe« la need
enough. Lester Reiff had Ms 'h*n,!e SLk’nEL’ïJL*'“and ate» tlflttond^to?«ste 
withdrawn in October. 1*01, as the result orer' nnd ,teo *° stt'n,d ,he ",e

1er an inquiry into the running of a s^mun to the above there will be
horse called De Lacy—an animal who soM : 
subsequently proved himself ae arrant 

i rogue. He was at the same time ‘wam- 
! ed off.' but his part of the sentence wae 
; withdrawn last ApriL" Rlckaby, I 
i might mention, before his suspension 
j rode for the stable presided over by G- 
' Lambton, who trains tor the Earl of 
, Derby, formerly Governor-General of 
1 Canada, and his son, the present British 
. postmaster-general. Lord Stanley- He 
also rode for the Earl of Durham and 

i scored 72 wins in 1856, 1856 and 1561, 65 
' in 1837. » in 18*8 and 84 in 1500.

a
HEAVY WATCH It D PAIR*, HBAVY 
HORSES, CARRIAGE HORSES A,
DRIVERS AMD WORKERS. I

on Monday. The cn-rr.any
army.v- It■.

! I
c••GRACH DABLIXG"—Bay mare, 6

srvaa sr M.yspK
with a brent Ifni extra high all rooad a<- 
Uoo. An Idrel tandem leader or a awe

P

'A

^%to,:d.re^Nb,"'«n,e,c£l"
almot 13.2 hands, 6 yrere, Sound!* kind and 
reliable In single and doable harness

• DICK" and 4M.D88’—Chretout gri
ding and mare, pdte of twine, aired by 
“War Cry." 3 yearn, wood: tboroeghly 
broken to single and double

Pair Of grey rnsrea 5 nnd 7 yrera. round
kind and tree In nU harnesn; an exceptional

!

* «76

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

«
There has been more winter racing 

In the States this season than ever be
fore. Ascot Park (Los Ailge re), raced 
24 days in February. Oakland 22, Cres
cent City (New Orleans), 24. City Park 
(New Orleans) 15, Essex Park (Hot 
Springs) 5, and Oaklawn Park (Hot 
Springs) 11*

man"* roadster: a hold and free driver.
High clam |*nlr ^ol«V‘u rbeet list 

M toad*. 3 yearn aooiri and right every 
way. This pair drive like horse and 
arc one tf the
tifnlly broken nalre that have ever 
offered at the Repoaltorv.

nd

i

TORONTO
West King St., Manning Arcade.

hnniLorocst and ■ a
m *

- ®
Apropos of the fact that the cause ot 

Sloan’s disgrace In England was the 
acceptance of a present from othtc than 
the owner ot Codoman, in the event of 
that horse winning the Cambridgeshire 
of I960, which he didn’t, finishing three 
lengths behind Berrill. It la Interesting 
to note a conversation that took ptace 
at Sheepahead Bay the other day. It 
grew out of the story told by Sam Dag
gett to a reporter to Lee Angeles, that 
Billy Barrtck, owner of the 1896 Tor
onto cup winner, Maurice, had given 
21660 to him for his win on Dr- Has- 
biouck at Shespshead the day one of the 
retos broke and Doggett, reaching out, 
seised the bit with the middle finger 
of hie right hand and flntohedthat way. 
"It Sam says so. saldBarrick, it s 
true.” Then, putting both hands in his. 
trousers’ pockets, he added: ’Tm euro 
it la for I haven t got ‘he 21600 now. 
Jimmy Rowe and Frank McCabe «ere 
Of the party and the story brought tales 
of other days. "Only shinplastere were 
going In my time In the saddle." said 
Rowe. "I guess they -.«** t -ave 
bills when I was a boy, or If they did, 
the men who had them, kept th*m 
where we wouldn't spend them on le
monade at the circus." “WelV put m 
Frank McCabe, "we had » «ood tlm-. 
just the same. Rowe and I were with 
Colonel McDonald, and every time we 
won a race, he took us to town and 
*ot a half d’oxen tin types. Do you re
member. Jimmy,” said he, addressing 
Rowe, "the day you heat Longfellow 
with Bassett? Til never forget it- *ou 
know I thought that I was as good a 
Jockey as you were those day% and I 
had just as many tin type* as you, but 
the old colonel took you Into town 
that night and bought you a l»Mr of red 
top boots with copper tips on the toes 
and I felt so blue when I saw you show
ing off in those red tope with copper 
toes. I couldn't go to sletp that night. 
Have I any of those tin types yet? Tou 
bet I have, and so has Rowe and they 
were just as good to us and we thought 
just aa much of them a* boys nowadays 
do of «I860 hllla" Tou always were 
sentimental, Frank," «aid Rowe, but 
I guess you are half right *p®™tih™« 
things. I've got a couple of those tin 
types yet and you could buy almost 
anything else from me except them. I 
remember the red-top boot», too, anj 
I had my choice between them and a 
fine cap that 1 could pull down over 
my ears, but I took the boots for mine- 
And the wealthiest trainer to America, 
if not in the world, laughed heartily 
over the days of long ago when his 
picture to a tin type and a pair of red- 

. top hoots were more than compensation 
for the winning of what was then the 
greatest race in the United State*.

L:*'!
»

wmm j'- '
good condition. i
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SPECIAL SALE
Tuesday, March 14th 

Registered Clydesdale Stellites 
and Mares

m

f : 7
-v-;. :W

; **£
Car. msssfsrlsred by tbe Canada 
This exhibit was aa attraetlve tea-

n_ Instruct Inns "fpoill Slllltb# RtfA Greer. Bolïïfor». we will sell on the 
shove dstr THREE STALLIONS AND 
THREE MARKS, tto propert|; rf Mr. J.*a 
lnab of Aberdeen. Seotlsn*. *rrire °t tto 
scqucKfmtctl cst«te of Teller r orbes IIP* 5de. Them* *Uliions and marrs are a per 
tlenlsriv fine lot. sod sn exceptional opyor- 

*
ÎI^aTanMlsre st Tto niqiifiory! Fall

srisMuSÿiM: ’rl"

.
N

)0 I ra

l, 7-

we may 
near

îottle I» Free.
at his owner’s farm, near cnell Rcsema—Kiyslpelas Tuberculwls 

Fevers—Gall Stooes Tumors—Ulcers 
to Goitre—Gout

Gonorrhea—Gleet

Kanmth Silt of lirai Stock
Thursday, Mar. 23rd

• ^ra-ocele
Women’s Diseases 

All disessss that bscia with forer-all inflera- 
malioa-all catarrh -all ooniagfama dies 
all the reeultsof impure or poi-oned blood. :«
In nervous debility Liquosono sols as a vttsl- 

ixer. accomplishing what no druze eon do.

HR
11s
be the PROFKRTY of MR- P. MAHER, 

TORONTO.
Owing to tbe decision of Judge W ____

M 2. SXA
Hotel we have rwelvrd Instructions to die 
poor of bis entire livery outfit on the above Sate, when we will sell positively without
^ÏThORJBBS—Including a 
matched carriage P*‘re "ii>«l* 
l.ination homes, high stepping
dl4oTiBBIAC.K8 lucindlng victorias, tea- 
daw, brougbeniB, T carls, etaubopea. 111
bU3D8'nKTH HARJtSfôtfe—lucindlng 
.-arris sc harneen, single vtclorla and 
harness, light driving harm*» 
dies, bridle*, robes, rags, ranchmen s eteth-
l“\'0*tCitESERVE.—Onr terirnct 
that everything must be said.

Ci gjmjTSS:
dsymon.Ingl-pera^M.^iath.

Auctioneers and Proprietors.

►st :

o-
50c Bottle Free-is

The way to know Uquozone, If you 
H- have never tried it. is to ask for a 
Is- bottle tree. We will then send you an 

order on a local druggist for a full- 
sixe bottle—a 56c bottle—and will pay 
the druggist ourselves for it. This ap
plies only to the first bottle, of course- 

re. to those who hare never used It.
The rcceptance of this offer places you 

under no obligations. We simply wish 
.to convince you: to let the product it- 
|self show you what it can do. Then 

11- you can judge by results as to whether 
iot you wish to continue.

its
Mai

drivera, eoas-

interview 
same subject and 
couragement.

res
he '

are
This offer itself should convince you 

that Liquosone does as we claim. We 
ee would certainly not buy a bottle, and 
he **ve *t to you. If there n-as any doubt 
nd cosMts. You want those results: you 

want to be well and to keep well. Then 
be he fair with yourself: accept our offer 
-r_ to-day. Let us show you. at 
an pense, what this wonderful product 

means to you.
Liquozone costs 56c and 21.

ne

the expenditure of two hundred million 
dollars (2206,060.660) on Improvements IB 
the City of London. Effete England, t »,

our ex-

yca!en
Thomas MaegllL who traveled In 

Italy about a hundred year* ago. Mjjf* 
account of an lwU*n 

“The method of honte-rac-

ve
ne CUT OIT TRIS coupon

for this offerIn

Jill «mt the blank* and mall It to the 
Llqiioxom» Company, 4,18-404 Walmsh 
avenue, Clticaxo.
My disease is...........

ve
ho

*
1 have never tried Llqnoszme. butoir 

you will supply me a 30c bottle free 1
-'ill take It.

359
fiive full address-rurrite plainly. k

I
Any physician or hospihtl not yet .sing 
Lvimwo-.ie will be gladly supplied for a

n
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tri, wvrks ago- The ir. u l of storting ex» 
(•inner Is downward. cows-MhSW m «*•-*- 
■Stations Is-h.K quite promniiiced. 
ml, tM.Innk etatrevul -du to rolled ap-ir»s a *««► tô ,»........W'fotjMtonvJs
dvmonstrat.-d, again to kir- ‘«'e “£}•*? 
t„ day roastl-utrd a reasonably tnd «MM. 
thr iwo Items of la»ns .nul lçinwlts n.lnU, 
t'itc of a d.du. tim, not at all favorable to 
tin- market. T Ur sever- oirse adu.ioister 

|e some of the wil l spe.-utativ,- tiw*'» 
dvrlv* the week has Hu prowl 'be phsltloi' 
aw this iiroudses to U-n.l to moderate Ita- 
n vt mv.it In tpewril value*.

In» rvmemlierad. however., that prt-es if* 
lifuli and that a sham dip may I* enwiui- 

"k time after strong advances.

it w
failedm as a >> •

«
a.;.;

Sure Money-Maker
the CALIFORNIA AND NEW YORK OIL I 

COMPANIES CONSOLIDATED 11
— tb« ^^L^^ntrmcU for the rate of 1.600.060 barrais of ■; 
the great Coalings Quaker, co paying 12 per cent, a year, * ~
oil at a good prottt; ”^r*a small allotment of the stock Is of.
one per cent, monthly <Hvlde"“; * !??". 10o gbsree. $30; 1000 shares, 
fered at SO cents a ahaJ®--5* «g’a month, will soon pay more.
$300; dividend mi one cents per share. The dividends

Conli.cs ■« ht to ûMU ttwe eew oMeLo imrii.nn. proSto to
tn values on their stock For particulars

A. L. WI8NER A CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

73 and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto. Main 3290

A5 —-----------i - 0ôsWÆ"^- dw

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

: V; 3
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Authorized 

Land i 
AE thi

L behind
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* SHI®
---- it In red lead, which

„ ,.ne .nark on the victor's che*t whe.i 
breaking it. and this mark la 
Tfegtinrd the course a great n*>**lb”

i soldiers under arms were/**~ 
either side of it from one end to

nrad at mty
Local se-etiritiv* riro 'togmnlug to ex- 

,,bit stous of a,revival of *1* -eolation, hln

U vas three yours as", yet the ndian-v 
In lines is iwovlu* to» mjdiJ 
tin for many trailers and ronacqtont ad 
,lith.tis are bring made laity. It Is na 
tntal that the speelaltva should appri 
viatv the mens flexible --oinlltioiK Among 
these IVonitnlon -'oil and Dominion Steel 
have thus far worked Into iMromlneiax.

I

IS HI EUE Those who buy 
dividends and a large increaes 
and prospectus write or call

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, 
Manager.

Representatives Wanted.
letribution Visits Sections of Wall 

St During the Week—Local 
issues More Speculative.

ed on 
the other." Al■ * • *4'

. $- AI
of the Eller- POO

The annual meeting of tin.- lioujln.oii Coa.‘ 
shareholder* was held this week and thi 
I-resident's remark# were Ireateo «S high» 
optimistic If aeusequent trausaetlond hv the 
tetuck are a criterion of the position take* 
by speculative traders- This dwk woeld 
i.ia-ear to hare reached a high level as » 
non dividend payer, hut as quotations and 
not \ slues enter «uto the movements ot 
this class of se-,iriti-s a following at even 
hi* her prie s is .lust as liable to be fo'ind 
as now Of the conunou and pteferreu 
shares of Uouiiotou Sbx-l. mu eh the same 
htyiiinent i-an be lppllvsl. Of the .mol# 
,curing up these Issue< see. that In tm 
is pretty much eonflued to Toronto, while 
the Steel shares are la-ing bulled strongly 
at Montreal.

R. J Hancock, ownersyat s£i ."^3.*^
mci^the yoÆê^ tug-

ust and says that the prevailing pntc 
tke ill Canada and the United Star» 
is both cruel and barbarous. One nil.. 
Green Gown, was sent to the post in 
the States flfty-four times. I» 
wonder she is so bunged up that biture 
racing for her is improbable. e*my
Mine started forty *ix tim<», Amber-
tack forty-five. Lerida forty-four. 
Weodclalm forty-two. Matador forty. 
whB. sixty-nine

——.
T'hfh reported a^oWtloo of tike Bcstoo >■ j 

& Maine Itailroail by 111" Sew York C*u: _ 1 
toil started the whole market upward - j 
« hen announced. It I» oulT on» of the 
m ps towards getting that (gâtent ready la 
t* delivered t# the

AN OPPORTU
1 lifetime.declined, the recent advaniv which 

vit wed by many as In a -neasure lu- 
- , having failed to Kdd. In the oun^»y *fr™ Camtd. t'ermao-nt 4d 

being well bought at Arm quotalioua 
• • •

Kor the Immediate future of nieeulatloa 
much depends on the mcreuw In Ik mo 
ki t s clientele. Higher prices are .always 
ratlslactory to providing Tl '
be accomplished without coût I» these 
•selves. Every reeaonsble aupiiort will lie 
ixiended to ap-enlatlre imues «? tuebmitit 
Un» rislug tendency. Tie* iwhUK'iil P» 
tion ot the merket Is gooi for further ad- 
vanecs. and U much less ‘lke«y to ilc»ee>l> 
desk spots than will ne the eese when 
Simulation lieeomes more extended.

M World Offlee.
Saturday Excnin*. March 4. 

The umvcweuts iu thv M «iU>$trt*et IRRF*

BSSF=sip^?gB
of the southern steel merger, it such had 
an existence O..HI-le the fertile Imagtiiatlou 
of thoee reoponatbl • for the rise ami fall 
In the quotations of ihe Issues speidthally 
designated as participants in tin- deal, waa 
pit lull's ix‘*p^uslhle for lh ‘ unsettleu tow 

| and feverlshnvai “

has Anyone can ha 
liberal cotonimatHw 

The way la box 
to grasp the eppoM

Bear in mind, 
raises twenty huel 
■eventyOve cents J 
rich, while in Cut* 
with far lew effort

WHS1 ?

. v UNION PACIFIC
■ iS®!..

After the Central acquires B. & M.. Sort
SUTU-.'S LMtiTS-iS
rarifle bonds Issued in exchange for 1

i •
, c • *

N. Y. CENTRAL

The tesdlness with which fl0 'lt'J*t!.o“ll'.‘î 
now be Infill -u<ed both ways showd a flexl- 
IdHty III th- market that ha> not been m>
E||MI«Dt 8ÎDC? 1WJK.

will be almdst equal t» government*. Kin- £ 
ntnlal tnstitntions will then gladly sub- I 
■tribe to and hold tie- then legalised lb- I 
vi situent. Bonds ran lie pot where stock . I 
won't dm The Bee. Pae. bonds smounting I 
to terenty-llve millions .were sold in twv 1 
minutes. The -wenty IImillions Mo l*av. r 
la nds were oreradhserlte-l to the extent -if . 9 
two hundred millions. Totd holdings all : I 
over the world were newr »s large as ww. ; I 
Tin- only outlet tor this money :■ to com I 
vert stocks Into Imnds. Bonds will use 1 
up the surplus of Institution* and give 1 
tosh to holders of thes- stocks, and iht«e- \ 
who have b.-come rtrh ihnmsti these stocks 
that have been menpsl. will reinvest in I 
Other sban-s giving larger ret ir-a or wav
ing bright proepeet« for the future.

irket started now will eortinne - 
tor months and perhaps year*. Mergers 
and tkala ate only the
Forerunners of Bull Move» ;

ments liliililH

TEN ACRES 
planted in early ' 
properly cared foi 
harvesting and ml
turn by «pitas of 
to $MM tor the ec 
ti ration

I

to animals were formed for the t*ce 
Ihe trainer of a saddle horse

v^^,oT,l*mah*.bLeforn^twhcn The oatsld.- development* during the
he ^two-yennold. There la Compaq *5*|™Se t^Amr-

S JïL’sS'JL-srr..y « ^~sriarSrS,‘i.,,e»
summer, and sparingly. But with the Bim<|wau market*. It* luflite-vv. exeep*

£ZrT&a ZiïZT sUdârd ZiïiïTwïlch & hlm two ycars ol^even

If he be no more than ni"*!**" wToîil iro« he wUhtwt influence ou the 
twenty months of age by actual fact.» riXn Txehan*-. 
campaign la often begun at the » inter. 000
tracks of the south and starts are made ft store of Jlsappnintment on Thnrs- 
evetjr little while tor weeks or montas. ^ *„g :h, l0,itimiau— of the Bank of 
In Canada Z-year olds are not raced Kl;ptaBd v,tc at 3 per cent. A reductlaa 
untti May. but our May, so far as the hn„ iwn prophesied for se'",‘n‘l.f!^,s 
maturity of the horse is concerned, is without result. Knuds .ar“teimrteliiip ve^ny the same nj.«ta NjlwOrj |

leans January, and we have S-year-otd, i”™** early In the week ta
râtes every day during the Woodbine e ^...gthcnlng "f call rates at New
spring meeting- If, therefore, ractag y(rk M th^ quotations thus tar have 
of the youngsters Is cruel to the south. |„lle* to pass S per rest, 
what it It with us? * * •

. Considering the easier operation -if mil-
W. J. Toung. the ex-trotting horseman R|(|]| tu* winter compared with these "f 

who raced at the Woodbine in the fall. tolt January earning# an* net such
Is evidently bent upon putting in a busy ** might lead to bullish enthusiasui .Kic 
time this year. He has no fewer than repl l*^1 a sar?V
38 Ijorses in training at Lexington. Ky. „ )M'n;T. ,K.r|<*l. the earnings of l>nn
including a number of 1-year-olds. Last J”".*,*. U taken as » standard, are m»t 
season with four horses he won « miisfactcry. Kor H»l tins road shows a 
race* and upwards of 111,000. Thtoe |(WS lm wt Mr',ings of jj.5II.0flu. comyared 
were- Pirate Polly, ch f, 1, by imp. Pi- wlllt those of MMR. Wln-u It is consider 
rat# of Pensant* which placed to her e-l that this road has a mu * larger capital
Xa SUk^tt B^auTlnî't J°S| "* with the advent of -nor-speculation, th.-

chaelmas Handicap at Toronto; Du*ch ■ • • in,ciment shares haw offered lesri at-
Barbara. br f, Ï, by Flying Dutchman, T,M. of congress without traction and rherri has lw-11 a tallli^ off to
winner of seven races; Prof. NevlUe.br hrinfiUK into effect any îeglsIatiM iulmiral trauractlon» In this , ^
» 3 by Imp Ingoldeby. winner of four to ,yMx Mc Intérêts has the mar- Hamilton In $■ ****+#**** ?!ld^.y.ndPBerFonsoy ch g. 4, by-Ben the time being *tf*3£j** Ksap,tot-iatH fmir
Holla day. which took four race». There H»'*"!**' haa h .”i,er Vglsiatlon that 1 oints during the ire--k and night easily 
are fewer horse* which have wintered K)n w.arv,iv tie Imuiked for any length of i„- carried higher sh-ml-l tin* haying Vc 
better than these four good-looking in- ,|vi| E-(,|",dry into the Beef Tr.ist has vilop Into larger proi*>rtl-«ns. Commerce
di vidua la that will carry the colors efl 
Mr- Young again this year. It Is said 
that they have not missed a day's work 
this winter and look now as if a brecite 
would fit them tor a race.

How many of thoee local huntsmen 
who like to trill forth. "D'y ken, John 
Peel." I wonder, were aware on Thurs
day. Feb. 9th. that that was the 110th 
anniversary of the birth of John Wood- 
cQpk Graves, author of that famous 
song. The son of a painter. Graves was , 
born at Wlgton on February 9. 1795 
(eighteen and a half yearn after the 

hero of his song came into the world), 
and was twice married before he attain
ed his 27th birthday., In the twenties of 
last century. Giaves lived at Caldbcck, 
a Cumberland village nestling behind 
the Sklddaw range of hills, and was 
s keen follewer of Peel's hounds. The 
besom friend of the Cumberland Nimrod, 
it was In the late autumn of 1832 that 
Graves penned the stirring lines which 
have kept green the memory of his hero 
and himself. In the year following.
Graves, with his wife and tour children, 
and with £10 in his pocket, left his na
tive land tor Tasmania, where, after 
fifty-fun:- years of exile, he died at the

■ H^MtaroP-

• • •
Neva Scotia Steel I» still the can**- of 

n-.uctu concern to 'o-.-al holders, and some 
local brokers have advised liquidation pend
ing the publication of lne aunml state
ment. Such Information as can lie pro
cured regarding the company, points to » 
sufficient tailing off la earning», a*» rear 
as t- icopanllx - the regular dividend Th.» 
company has 1 surplus that mlgot to dr»»» 
on t<- make np the ilefleit. tint the tact (hat 
the directors adjourned tin- meeting this 
week without making au nnnoiin-enH-nt Is 
taken as indlcatiiic * «Ilsagreem-.-nt on the 
question. If the dlvld -n l was not earaesl 
It would to nowise to drain the i-.impauy s 
n-senree* In a payment to sharebol.lcrs. 
The, < ntlook for the industry .3 lirigh. and 
a ti 111 potary cessation -if pnvmenta should 
work no further Injurr to the stock. It 
uilyht evMi be a piaualM ? rwwon for ad- 
muring inotatloiui for the shares.

000
home of the more ■ standard spéculative 

Issues as C.P.B.. Tw in Oily. I'oroelo halls 
and Toronto, Electric, show mere hnoveiicy. 
V.l-.K. has recovered its dlvklend anil ta 
acting flrn with the siqqssrt (taifilied vhleft 
ly to the New York board. Fto i-airlng* 
ftw the last week of Wliruary show only 
an luereeoe of and is not.la.flu-;
with the InrrvrYSfo nwutly, exoUrtteil 
N wiu City has adrinccsl to ll<k and with 
mailing further in sight for shatvholdero 
in 1 to shape of ellvid-n-L !n quotations. 
Is vend this point, must or acv-ompllsticd 
with the aid at pure specu atlou. « urr-ut 
news on Toronto Balls and Toronto hktr- 
tric is not favorable to higher price*, what
ever Insider* may attempt in tto shape of 
tnanipalatioiL If th» city should go into 
a lighting plant of It* own and their seems 
m reason to doubt that tto municipality 
Is terionslT considering lhe proposition, 
the c-nrnings of Toronto Elm-trie will to 
seriously Interfered with.

revente Stocka
m 2T&. ITNtid. 

v:tii i» i
:s»r
. 351(4 248

- 3- ' 000 THE CROP ft
cember and Jww 
the Florida grew# 
when the Northen 
peting pfotaets.

THE PROFIT 
table growing in 
market quotation!

Montreal 
Ontario . 
Toronto

lm
m

'£: tinptotol ..•'
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamlltoe ...
Ottawa........
Traders'
Imperial Life 
K« u Gas. xd 
C. P. K.. xd. . 
do. new ...

C.X.W.L. pr. 
do. coeumu
»TffiPpr-: 1®

4 : Mi
W~ ! ^(4 23i(4 § 2>4

Ü-, iü ïï: î5 The

Wm unup ai Eggplant. Jan. 13 
' Okra. Feb- 6. 1964 

Squash. Fek $. 1 
Tomatoes, March 
String beans. Mat 
Cucumbers, April 
Cauliflower, Jan. 
Parsley, Jan. 20.

f *» is: is*Jl

an not tto finish. The -narket adv.ii-.tsi ti# 
two rears after tto Amaltamaiml l'iqq#*e g 
deel and for six months after the Burling 
too d< d.

Send for our special letter devoted to the- 
aheve taet< We will itiao forward, upoaij 
application, onr Hath- Letter, which WW, 
keep you posted on tto trend of the msrk -t'i 
(.eucrally and also on lh-- d-U'v moivnuuls. -,

Special taeimtes an I attention given <- d., 
of tewn aeconnts. whb-o. with advices are : 
n-i-erts by telegraph, bring yon In el 1*0;- 
trncli with the market.

... ï»* j,. no,

.................. m*SK:.;» 81* ftlfj*•Sryr..:::: 8* 8Ï 8 «
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu ..............
Niagara Xav. ....

i« i«(4 m
Twin t’lty .............. HWfc 1«B JWH
Win. St^ By..........}« 18» Ml 13»
Sae Vaule............. 118(4 1»
Dorn. Steel «un.. MHJST «Ï a* « g*

‘Ss-: :; ““ ,5s **

War Eagle................ ••• ••
Canaita Salt ............114 ... 114 ..
Vrow's Nest Cool. S3» ...
British Can............ »o 82
Can. Landed...........HI 112
Canaita Per. ........
Can. S. A L. .....
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dominion ill..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron * Brie 
Ioinded B. A L... ... 12» .» 1J>
London * Coo.... 98(4 ... , »(4 ...

do. common .... 115(4ï-~" /

this effte1») ... to»
iei(4 163 innçi
«3 «4 fl»(4

,,

n*.
Ü4 112 113 MSV4 J-

63
.PROMPT DI 

lands and lota i 
you for your own 
In* your choice a 
allotment of 1*»'

J.L. ftcLean & Co.I
; 118% 118% 

20% ... 22 BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1897 
Stocks, Bonds and Investments

25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK CITY.

84

Manitoba Lose..........
Toronto Mart. ............ 103
Loudon Loun........118
Ontario L. * D............
Tor. Savings ................ .... 13»

95:v.
10» 1 :

13»
Sales : Hamilton. 25. 25 at 222; T,»rou(e 

Electric 1W at 132%. 130. 21 at 133, 20 fit 
133%. 23 at 153%; Toronto. 20 at 238; Ge» i 
Electric. 31 at 173; Bril Telephone. 23 at 
161; Toronto Railway, 30 at 103%: C.P.O.. 
1W at 140. 10» at Hot*. K»k 352. I» at 14A 
25. 100. 100 at M0%, IS at 180%: uew. ^ 
at 1*1 S3 at 130%. 25 at 140%: Niagara. 25 
at 113. 25 at 113%, 30 at 114: Kao Paulo. .• 
at 118(4. 100 at lis%. 2» at 118%. W0 at 
118%. 25 at 118%: Steel 25 at 21%. 30 *>;• 
21%, 30 at 21%. 33 at 22%. 3» at 22%: Coal.' : 
30 at TO. H at 70%. 33 at 70%: N.S„ Steel. 
23 at 61; Twin City. 35 at 100%. 23 at-
i«o%- ■

EXTRACTS Of
0205

122113 112
. 123% ... 123%

12-1 ,18»
no17.1' TOTO
13»13l

Tour letter el 
1 wtt 

a saunante 1 tee. 
tract of land you 
that it to Ten gi 

land In Cato 
thing. PrevM 

yen have aa W 
buying this land 
Iota. Large Wnri 
are Mill for sale »

IK)IS l
to hand.

A WINTER SCENE ON S. PRICE & SON’S DAIRY FARM
«

JThe ft 1!'owing tal-l • shows values to-dmjr 
on the New York Stock Exchange, ai 10K 
IwrcPwitU thoBe of a week pri-vloua: rW-

Feb. 25. March 4, 
.. 144%

:: d
.. .90%

33%
.. •«%
.. 106%

6 -1
. \m m New York Steeka.v-.-Wte - : , - ..-e 1

land yon think •
•Jr Slidi)' 147%Amt rivaii Sugar .

IxMMiimtlve .
A ma igîiiUîitiMl t.,
AlrUlson. 6common ....

thv i$n*f ...................
Auivri«tn i*ar Ftnintlry 
ItriH«klyn Ua|ii«l Transit 
PiiMImorc & Ohio .... 
<'lics»|M»aktf and Ohio ..
Twin City ............ .
('(•lorado Souther 1 .....
Ci.icugo Grant Western 
l'h;c«go M. & St. Caul
Colorado Fuel V Irou ........ 02%
Hric, common ... 

do . 1st praf 
do.. 2nd praf ..c. r. it.............

IT. S. Steel, common
do., prof ........ ..

General Electric .
Illinois-Central ..
Lctilsvlll * & Nashville, xd.. 110% 

4T2H

all of it for pm**43%
- ^ S*:

102|t?

E?
tw **

CONSERVAi

ll$H
mA,.

%j, - The
31%

107% oranges should I 
the tree. This H

SvÀî'Y-1
23%26%

-V v

23-23%;
17M6'179%» ay to 

tract that they i 
your crop, but to 
to them at this 
facilities are goo 

1 purchased ■ 
t Company 

with o

y the/' 71
: Sir

iÜÂ
38%

.. 46%MA ........
8»%

Msüi
/ K 

*

■ .. 63% 
.. 141%

i
I

v 'Nj
■H-'f 1ST

101%
! K ts eompany.

New Yerk It h 
and they have ; 
money tore. TI 
years ago aelliui 
bought six ment 

the first of 1 
per acre. Near 
is now sold, an 
mere. About * 
eranges and pi 
tepidly.

iv.%
142%
17U%
toota
is;y
111%
31% j

142%
fvt-k

ripe age of 91.
Mmilia ttau....................
MisM-nri Paride ...........
Mvlmpolltan................

: M. S. >1.. common
M.. K. & T................ ;...

S Pi ttnsylvaula it-dlroml
j Norfolk .............................
Oelatlo X- Western ..
Ned- Y-wk Central ..
Reel: Island ....................
r,-t-ple's Gas ................
Reading ..............    :«%
South, rn Railway, eomntnn 36%

i do. prof .................................. 9S%
i Ronttoni l‘:ivitlr ..................... fD%
Tennessee Coal find Iron... Wt%
Vnlon Pacific ...........................  133%
Texas Paride 
Wabash, prof 
M'estent i'niou 
Kloss ..................

THESE SENATORS ASPHYXIATED ? MB
.. 120% 
.,. 113% 
.. -42% 
.. 144% 

*4% 
. 33% 
H»%

Alleged That Bribe* Have Bren Ac
cepted to Aid Get* Monopoly.

New York. Marti 4.--The Evcnlus Wo:Ul 
t<Mlay prints the following :

“It Is vbargvd wUhot-t the slightest equiv
ocation that a Dvuhn ralic state svnator. 
n-pTwcntln* thi* Gas Ccuililue »»f this city, 
bets paid to several Bepuldlcan 
<*f the stat«‘ senate $2âu?l ehch to intlneiiev 
them In joining with the fori'eo that are 
working to prevent the i*ite«age of bill* 
that m ofct hurt the ItirhtinK monopidy In 
New York City.

“In addition to 
tber assa rted positively that live other state 
senators bave assumed an attitude that 
eanuot In* fathomed, and the only explana
tion in the case of at least two of t’iem. 

"B tint they are In negotiation for hr.he 
money. l»ut have 'not yet aix-iqiteil it.”

1

?■
137%ir.p i mm» .*5--V- 36%

108%4to ••
1 know of im 

sphere so bleswS »k m i-

a B%
46%'ym S !aXKxvV' X

s| |hhR' * 38%
47% AMres&alt

this revelation, it Is -fur-
- - X :: m ST rISteilTr,,w......... süagi

_________

* EE v.'> Weekly Bank Stnteraewt.
New York. Mnrvh 4.—Loans itteraR^J 

Rl3.14B.hOO; dvpo- its IneraasiMl ÿln.14ô lw: 
ein clarion Increased B21..T*a>; legal teh^e~* 
deentlSiil R17A.1IT0: spei'le dc4*reas-*il 
<**<: reserve ile«'nase<l $?. 72ft.ItW: ri'^ rv *

7 1 . . . . ra irV d hi.*reas«Mt $l.W»,‘TTr»; eurnh s dr-
Above is an illustration showing typical scene on the well-known dairy farm at Emulate. ££asv|vx t s* dviK1e4ts xU

■£ AGE
HUGH I1DH1KU KOR Ml RDKIt.

Chicago. March 4. - Johann llix-h. the 
malti-ldgam st. lies ti n in liclt-d hy tin-
iRUnd jury for iminlcr.
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CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINE 1

Hid This as a|
By-Maker I
NO NEW YORK OIL I 
DNSOLIOATED I

show such i «markable values! K 
splendid wells, including m 
He of 1.600,000 barrels of ■;

i *
"

1

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limited
INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

■4Shares, Par Value, $100y

Authorized Capital, SrtMVRfl ° UUBM _
l and at $10.00 per Acre 1er a short period only. Purchase now and save money. 

Company's land wl be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

; can 
d. seven 
for the

ment; paying 12 per cent, a year, 
small allotment of the stock Is of. 
$7 60; 100 Shares. $30; 1000 shares. 
*. $S a month, will soon pay more. 
IVe cents per share. The dividends 
he present wells of the Company, 
wells on Section IT 
certainly obuln Immense profits in 
lues on their stock For particulars

o m

AH the ;
j«

I

land is the basis of all wealth.i: -f
A. L. WISHER A CO.. 

Bankers and Brokers,
3 and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., 

Toronto. Main 3290
. M the I satisfied with land allotted. It Is also to our interest 

WE CANNOT keep this limited in I to give every applicant the very best land onour
Plantation Tracte we have to dispose of are I Bktate It meane a direct advertisement by the recom.

«»““ Wt o.™ 1. ■ I ..«Mr |nnn ^ thl. »«» .1 "*'■"* w" *”** “

“ °** ”>4" I

i

sSSÆTÆïSïw *>«5 I
far less effort and uncertntnty. I BOt^*ly a place of abode but also food.^ num (I pruit Company bought thousands^ of acres at $8 to$10

TEN ACNES or g* | WuimSeS or . MA «O* I" ■*“*• I S°Util mtfiSmi Ime» w*a-

"‘-hi- iS’j’is a I *ao- *“ * *“ ■*”"'40 | ““tîtss s? ....

h.rvf.uriKJàiU 1 ,lr (.000 l IW1IIITFIY IS SISK. I 7lur no*'} ™t 0lT fruil-.ro.in. »n<, ,»lfl

stm; sr^sras ^ awirtsa c-Jsr.rs~».—-
^«123-iL‘iSlAÀ A Îo5T“- -*■“ I ”^5..STm£ 2T«î r- - -» » -»

“ WT

SSiTU Tim .......:
m to 3*0 :

Cucumbers. April f £ 8.00 per barrel
î$»b*1904..V.V. m to m^r basket

THIS DEFER IS GOO# FOR A LIMITED 
TIME HNLY.

A HOME IN CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY tike thta

;fhp ropertw! acquMtlon of the liston >•

shell nnno<inred. It !» -olv oim of the “ 
et. i» towards «retting that tysteni ready is 
lie delivered to the

lifetime. 4
■ . 4

'
UNION PACIFIC

After the Central acquires B. & M., North.
l*aul & 'IniuiM lu the miniJk

1
will he alm*« equal ti govern ment». Kin'- i, 
siH'ial Institution» will men gladly suh- - 
nrlbc to and hold tb<* then legalised in- 
vistiuent. Bonds can he pm where stock 
V- ou t do The Sou. Pac. hand, amounting . 
to wventy-Sve millions were a«M in f»v 
minute». The twenty Oc? millions Mo. Pac. r 
11 nds were oreredhacrlls-1 to the extent 'if , i 
two hundred millions. ToH dtoldlngs all : 
over the world were oerer a* large a» ww, i 
Tlte only outlet for this money > to vote 
vert stock» Into tmod*. Bonds will n* 
up the surplus of Institutions and give 
cash to holders of these atm-its. and ihnsr. 
who have become rich ihrmigh thefce »toek» 
lh.il bare hfPn n»r»>1. wrltl reinvest in 
other shares giving larger ret trea or wav
ing bright pnmperte fttr the tutor,- 

The market started now will «swtl-me 
(Or months and perhaps years. Mergcra 
and dials are only the
Forerunners of Bull Movc*> ■ 

ments

nmnnerThat it did Igtky Shore, tite Vi. 
Paelhe bonds Issued in exchange for

Ê
N. Y. CENTRAL

■ 1
if-:

;

rW>\
WNEAlPPLES.

Eight thousand to tiMNO plants per acre bear In 12 to 
I 18 months from time of planting, *n average of SOOO phw 

apples, or 250 crates per acre; cost delivered at New 
York, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price over six 
months. $2.93 per crate; average profit per era ta.» 1.6®.

«80 crates por pere; profit, $1 par

jfc -'^4^

I
If" ; ''-'4I

I
FI

Our Estimate :
Cr*^HEUADVANTAGEs*over California Mid Florida 

M^i^^e«N,Abtt“«tooftoe orange grower. 11 ''r£ St SLMS ,

I “ Ssï-iSSSEîsti
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA tote orange grower enjoye:
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year. 
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soil, __ ....
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than

CfcU^Sr*days by steamer to New York.

!

>v%. 1
The -nark.-t advanced ft* ; 
the Amaliamausl Coiqwe 4

» . . *v1not the Solsh. 
two years after 
dee I and for six months after the Bnrhng-
| Oil lit «ill.

Send for our special Jette»* devoted to this 
a here fart.< NVe mill dleo “or ward. n|wn 
appiîA atlon. owr Dtllv Letter, which ww 
keep you posted on the trend of the n»ark-«t~i 
4*nenilly n»d aim on th- dil'v inoxYiuiiits. %

special facilities an l attention glreii n:rf 
of tewn acconnts. n hl«*n. with advice» are 
n‘|x»rt* liy telegraph. Itriutc yon In cl 
tench wltli the market.

if

,vt exchange of land. ! .

tuck out your plantation tract today while you atilt

, rszjvxz# I East’s

5^^SSÏSSSSBS So £~33; Tînt 255SS

allotment of Mad.

m
..,

J.L. HcLean & Co. »':rMp
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1897 
Stocks, Bonds aad Investments 

25 BROAD ST., NEW YORK CITY.

w
i

The lands offered for aale can he 
made as productive ^within^ a^rtiset

The estate Is abundantly watered ty 
and fresh water

of is raised here. Pine apples anviu t* 
extensively cultivated and citrus fruits 
of all kinds do well here.

«Wnflfi -
. mtom to make »p nentral wqoltb and prodeç-

S3#£51®1

jsLSHS&^rs^

V.fk while Vallforala »« twelve tor
fittght. _________ ■ ■

1; 6Manitoba Loan .. . 
Toronto Mort. ... .
London Loan.........1
Ontario I. * li... . 
Tor. Savings ...........

,5-:» EXTRACTS Of COPY Of LETTERS a: t, ;1U5
■ I

i» sâ

Sales : Hamilton, to. 25 at 222: Torout,u 
Electric M0 at 132%. 150. 21 at 158. 20 it 
153Vt. 25 at 153%; Toronto. 20 at 2X8; 6e% t 
Electric. 31 at 173; Bril Telephone. 25 at 
161: Toronto Railway, 30 at Uti%; C.P.It. 
100 at Ha 100 at ltolt, K»k 252. «» at l*fc 
25, too. 100 at 140%. 13 at 1**%: new. A. 
at 140. S3 at 130%. 23 at 140%: Niagara. » 
at 113. 25 at 113%. 00 at 114: Sao Paulo. .»■ 
at 118%. 100 at lls%. 20 at 118%. 100 M 
118%. 25 at 118%: Steel 25 at 21%. 50 St ; 
21%. 50 at 21%. 25 at 22%. 30 at 22%; Coal: ; 
50 at 70. to at 70%. 25 at 70%: N.S. Steel. 
25 at 64; Twin City, 55 at 100%. 25 at- 
M0%.

122 numerous streams 
springs.

The climate la one Perpétua! June-no 
foes, no mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game und fish abound.
The temperature la even, ao that ca

tarrh la unheard of.

-130 [XTRACIS r*SM EXKKT «EHEIS fBSB
eut ee ne sm «mi —mm - 

ST dis».
I rode over thla property and made

several Investigations . of the #u^™ ’ 
digging about five ^^eep In eac 
stance. 1 found nothing that woum 
even to the slightest degrec ubang* W
Cd1°forrXr2^fu^uùwLuonara

STwlîï oi clt^ruuajl
found the duplication Of U*e «onaa

appearance of the land, or top 
also in the subsoil, «xcept in no 
did I and any hard pan or even «ny 
evidence of hard pen. " J

The tasd aad the .ah-oell «dcrll- 
iBgç It ia la every way «"red to the preamble pravrlo* -t

scan art See Qri|iaal letters. -4'
•f the 7th ft January 

1 will gladly give J«t 
| eaa. 1 have aet visited U4 

«met of land jon-wentloa, bet. 1 ■■ ”” t^u b ^Triod mud. n i. tort t. 

land In Cnha that In not good far 
thing. Provided the

jm have an opportunity of a ltotime la 
tMIe toed et y ,m ° 

lots. Large traetn of *6° w 
are still for sole at thta «gore
_____ imneetible to hay small

- taBd -on think of buying Is good for or- 
Ï^TaJd i*cf «for tobacco, aad 

all of It for plneoppSeo.

I,.!rg2t—yyjTjarijg :

I - Çqvlrivs before doing so and 'ŸL”
1 prestation from ”veral ridre atta

with the same resmlts. an tncr-msca ” 
i ^ i- th, ultimate profttald;- nutiit w 

to THE VMTlMAiri; PROFITABLE /ÜœLLTOFTlie INVESTMENT.

Yootr hirer
to hand.

Abundance of water and perpetual 
grass make stock-raising an assured

:

New York markets are at Its com
mand for all Its products
-S-Hrsris

ered harbor.
Cuba has only now 

modern develbpment. and its progreaa 
to sure to be rapid. .

Thta Is the opportunity for the man 
of small means to obtain a home and
m5üS"totlta.tâfnla prtatiable Tnveat-

mThta company la now o»^landin

h
The ft Clewing taW- shows values lodge 1 

on the New York Stock Exchange, as vo*. *. 
lwmPwith those of a ww-k previous: ,

1 1 Ket,. 25. Mirvn 4. g
144% 147% 1

11% is* r"* Ef |

1*!%,?:n% *
•«% at#

IU6% IrtHlk-

. SI

gtaar e^e^ta'Ær

The location of Tear prepi-rty Is excel- Jt-hiS d" .’toTfrem rack .r taouc 
and first-rlsre sandy loam no».

We find that people here In 
who know anything about our ptope^V. 
and there are not » f*w. are ° 
opinion, and that is that we have one of
Z brat proposition,mtthe 
«>,... rjn *ee no rcsteon « **y iSSuld Sot^e millions in it for our 

company. . _

but It is al
lots. The

New York Sleeks.
!

become open to «Ne

Amvrlvan Sugar
.'ll-mtHU I/MMllHltlVf 
Aiiui!g:iiuatvil r.
AMilsou. 6common ....

tk, JHVf ....................
A nu riftui Uar Fouutlry

Nil.,
CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES.

'VsStë&vs*

ItriH-kl.vit Itaiihl Tnmsit 
Fa!limon* & Ohio .... 
rinsa|H»alvc and Ohio .
Twin City ............. ..
(‘c-Wado Souther i ....
Vi.icugo Grmt Western 
Uh:c*go M. & St. Fan I .. . 1ÎD% 
Colorado Fuel t Iron
i>ii\ common .........

dr... 1st vref .........
do.. 2nd pref .........

r. f. it..........................
I*. S. St«*cl. common

do., pref ...........
liciu ral Klet'tvic ....
IIHiiuls Central .....
Lt nlsvlll * yS: Nashville, xd 
Manhattan ...... ..
Missouri Pnclfic* ....
Metropolitan ........... L2l»H
M. S. M.. cxmmion  ..........  115'*

, M.. K. & T............... ................ ..
! Fc n i icy 1 va nia ii.»ti!r«K*tl .... 14-1%
j N. rfolk ........................................
, Ootatto jc Weilcm........... ..
! XoW Ytxrk Vvtilral ......... .. lî»%
| 16cvl: Island .............................. :»*»%
| Tuples lias ............................  lnSV»
j Uvatling .............    *.»%
I Sot:them Railway, common .HH$
; do. prêt ................................ .DS%
j Southern Pacific .................... ti2>%
IToimewtee I'oal And Iron... tWVz
'll» ion Facitic ..........................  1XS%
Texas Facifi»* ....... ........... 3Sl$
Wahasli. pref.........................  47%
Western Viiion ..
Stoss .......................

TV. prospectus yon rend me states, that 

be worth M> P«,
fair, eoarervartve etal-

5>'%
H<> f. 
25%

47%:E

lM|
ÜT.ÿ

187Ï
m

Sf
M

blocks of ten acres or31%
107%

Îaate”^ woold ro«eet that yon try to get 
tonte. I won» written con
tract that they will pay yon this pi*»
yonr crop, but no uotbl-d
to them at this prire^ 2tterf° I*' wurchîuWtf U^t "tt- Develop-

1 purchasou mj »*«« American
“mUn?mvri.STo«nere nt 23 Wltllnm-tarect.

œî'E^nthJ'ara*.t toî K? «WdÙ

is now sold, end they ere » *ith
mere. About 3006 acres ■rep,a“^.i oranges and planting fat still proceeding 
rapidly.

perStock at par or scrip entitling tb* 
owner* to an option to take land at 
110.00, or stock at par. for a limited

26% because 
ttvate, 
for oranges.

This company to the °wr*r ,he 
acres of very rich, fertile tahd »“**»• 
Province of Plnar del R*>. Cu^* T^'* 
land is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons. pineapple» and other citrous

Ismail portion of thta estate pro

duced last year a large »"cfnt*8e 
the total authorized capital of this

“onTac're produced ImM year£ 
tobacco- The revenue-producing powere 
nf this estate will not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be increased by additional planta
tion.

23%
- ; mthe company to give yon a:

ÿ52% I
of 76.006 .46% «SFp^«r*‘o^wbici

alTb?yte7<!nd 10.000 acres will be 
at *20.00 per acre or over within a few

"^CLlanee of the estate to be dis
posed of—*6,060 acrew-wm be raised

t0A^to priced tand ls raired. th. 

prire of -tock will ai~ bdv.nc^ 
Purchase now and save money. 
TVmtVr îS per cent, cash; *6 P»r cent, 

an days- 25 per cent., *0 days; 25 p*r 
Snf M'dto«Vor term, can be arrong-

8n%
6-.% to will try and answer some of y»“r 

""ouestions, but I am not certain a» to 
how things will go here- The island »* 
740 miles long and about 80 miles aertr#- 
It has a fine climate ranging froni M

“ÆiT».-—.,
ha bids to become the 

country in the world.
wfh To “ ^
FWh<st wives It an advantage over & an^ïlorida. No grain to apeak

14t%

m18-
161%
140%
«miif
MB

ft '

Rik
54%

15
ed.5 9

1 know of no land •>» this terrestrial 
sphere so blessed by Vrovtae-i-.-c m a» that >

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,
sse-,

m \
■Artressah 

Commueicetiens is
U w

wym
ititpsswi maw 5731 TITLES GUARANTEED
NOtiSC TO.. FAB* 172» . -3I87-,........  Ils'ï r .

106 King Street West, Toronto. iWeekly Bank Statement.
Xew V<H-k, Mnnli 4.—Loans iuerea-*™

4l.:.tri.nut; ,i,.po its in.-reas.Mt $lo.145 lid: 
elni'lath.ii increased 621.31*»; leehl •eS-’e- 
<l,'i-rra».Ml *178.11*1; si-i-i,- ti,-vn*.isil to 512.- 
<*»•: resi-rve iliM-nased to 7211,tm»: reserv* 
rv’i 'r .l l.vreasfHt *13*6.273: enrol, s *■- 

$ créas,vp *>1236.373; vx-V.S. <lvi»e4ts de-
- etvas.,1 S6.S6Î.52S.

AGENTS WANTED
\ %
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COMMENCING TO-MORBOW. MARCH 6.
Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday,

- w

-^rcsr* F-

Episcopal Church.Therefor. Augustin Daly Musical Co’y. A

proper setting for the great inaugural ! ^ suitable expresslou of the feeling of

ball. Under the peaked not a dozen tfc. clvle authorities will Is? preseuted In 
painters swung In the air. with only the a ^solntiou. ami opportunity given to the 
traditional plank between them and nWrrlMMI to ,ud their tributes. The a» 
eternity painting the ceiling the blue of lwni eUl then, along with the civic official», 
an Italian skv. so as to give an open- take carriages and proceed to the Ileturme.l 
air moonlight effect when the work EybswIM,| vgurrh at the coruer of College 

, was tinisned. On the third baiconus i >u<, Ullp|BeetWtrvel*, where the funeral 
big fir trees stand like so many eylx a sWThx w„, ^ mndneted. The twdy will
SSKti the c^urt the water has been He in state there for an honr prior to the 
drawn and the base of the fountain services.
furnishes a foundation for a rocker> I The mayor and the city clerk were eu- 
of weather beaten stones. In this rock- lHl .Satunlay iu arranging the details
ery are many openings. which. » he | q( thl, ^tlrf The honorary pallbearers 

• llgnted with incandemen **. , I „m ^e the Toronto colleasncs of the «le-
hatf-hldden in magni«cent « (vase<ll ,n ,h, lloliSe of eouiurons, the mayor
ferns, will be as fnlrj like and beautirut I <c<1 ,.x uulJ.ure u( ,he «uj. The psIHKMrers 

tho wrought by the wish of an Aiaa- | H||| ^ w-ieetisl ’from tnc benevolent and 
din. i iraterual wgniilsations to waleh Mr. Clarke

Kxnerieiice is a wise teacher, and I iH-iouged.
1 therearc temporary dining-rooms built it h> expected that there wilt In- present 
! fnr ,h„ occasion A WPO*»offices on the I rv|x sentatlvt* of the gwvermw-gemwal. the 
1 «SI, n™ will be" reserved for supper. I Dominion Government, the somite of Can- 
Î . . theMean to' varîetv a-ta and the house of remnions, the lleuten
but a kitchen or the lean t . I ,u,t-Koveniot the Ontario Goverumcut. the
is being built on the outside of the and that of other pro
walls. This kitchen and the tunnel | vinww. thr rity council amt the I ward of 
like approaches to the various en- ^l<nltlolli ,s well as large quotas from tne 
trances ot the building, all of raw pine. Masoule and Orange orders, the Knights of
still with the smell of the forest they I i-ythlas and the foresters. . ____t
came from, give to the building what rhe dags ou all eivtc ini. filings were or- 
one critic called this morning "a sort dervd at ualf-niast on Saturday, and will he 
of lumbersome look." ITesident Roose- h*. ««MMdvmday.
veil will open the inaugural hgl at 9 1 take Hare ,5L^d tLiT? ?a^î chîrvli 
o'clock. This is an h<*lr ^arf‘J' îï I shuufillx- obtained In order to accommodate 
customary, and is due to the tact _ that I gnwt throug that will attend the ser
ti is Saturday night and the festi- , ^ ami Cooke's Church was offered for 
villes are to conclude at midnight. The I thv ucca.don Out of defence to toe wishes 
president is a punctual man. and the !,< tb, f#mll.v. however, it was deoiled that 
tw elve thousand ticket holders may be Mr. Clarke's own ihurch should be utilized, 
sure that the trumpets of the Marine There was little dee dlscnsmsl at thewity

to rooms fitted up foi* them in the 1 Wv^. uspcvhtllx- rvuiiuiMTUt. aud
northwest corner of the second floor. uumv stt>r|es of his ktnduess and personal 
Each door of Mr. Roosevelt's n*om will I |n the men were related.
be surmounted with a gold shield. •-There were hundreds of men who came Th eheerinr ceased as Chiefsheafed with Hags. The president s own to him for advice In private nmttera. mid course The chee 1 * ~ falling
Has w ill be draped on the main wail, t'omuiisstonvr Forman, one of hie oldest Jvstice Fuller. nts suverea »
Americli,n'B^àuty”^o^ rtem^roï^a wvnT^ws.v"w••.t^r^rrelhig'îha?*he harf up^n the* dals'holding in his hand «

h!2 ^nTrre4^af"r "*** h,‘'l‘ *" *"r ândîotemnîy^ealea the tmth after the

ixTovTRuti..
flowers, and there will he a couch and _ ___ ed his Inaugural address.
a few easy chairs. On the same floor Montreal. March t—(Special.>—The death lm HI. Aeltmewledgmemta.
rooms are reserved for the vice- «f E. F. Clarke. M.l*.. has perhaps evoked fn a little while President Roosevelt 
president and for the dignitaries of the more sympathy In this province, and esperi- was ,_jtt on thff avenue returning to 
diplomatic corps. Supper tor the presi- ally amongst Fvetwh-Canadiaus than the white House. His carriage was
dent and his party- will also be served »w^v of any man siure toe death „y Rough Riders and his
on this floor. While at the bail Presi- :riub^are^art cnlarïr way was cleared by Squadron A. The
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt will spend grlerMl^lt y,, news, and at a meeting president stood In the csrrlage much 
the greater part of the time on the bal- JJJ, thjH aftFruo«m a rewdntton of aympa- 0f the time, bowing right and left I» 
«*>.v now being erected for them at thy W1R *<Hvt«l and a wnath of «towers Rcknow|edgment of the gracious en- 
tfie west end of the court. will be despatched this ercnlag. thuslasm which his appearance aroused.

Ottawa. March <—(Special.I—The situa- In addition to the live hundred or six ----------——-——— — returned to the White Rouse, andiL-rsz Roosevelt inaugurated
ssi'K.arjss'» as.'ws; .......^rz. .. sssaS3*-.

for their support oat of the public funds or owners two thousand special police---------------------------------------------------—--------parade formed in his honor.
„i™— licenses will be issued with the stipula-

or tne new po v incco. Uon of a IS fare for the night, and
It la understood that bow the prime min- hired carriages, being compelled

toner is seized of the necesaitT of revle.ng to approach and depart from designated 
. and is willing to accept a ! doom, will be under police supervision, 

from the western delegation; designed to prevent extortion or dis- 
which. while the lew of 1875 is ex- erder-

iV
-----WILL OFFHR------

The latest Musical 

Ceieedy Success

DALY’S THEATRE,

THEThe original New York 
cast, including :

,4. 1 » from

WILLIAM NORRIS. 
WILLIAM STEWART. 
MALLYN MOSTYN, 
HAROLD VIZARD. 
PAUL PAUCER.

► CIN1 New Yeih.f

olid Rubb
Carriage

Dy the Anthers

—el—1 AGADLANCHE DEYO. 
GENEVIEVE FINLAY, 
CAROLYN WILLIAMS, 

MARTHA CARINE, 
VIOLA KELLOGG eat 

Many Others, with a 

Lane Gheres el Sixty 

Select Vetoes eat

COUNTRY* Jww.
'

-, GIRLim
à P SAN >•am

V
r»' TOYLEEV

• a. carriage 
(ortabla to rMo In. AMD THE

GEISHAorth In

■ ,r and tear they 
lone as■owe. Loots

Iron rises on oil ordin-

1 «h
the cincalee is the most 

beautiful production
ENGLAND HAS SENT US.*

ip -
mi m- > Dunlop Tire Co.'issy • «K

ism : scii't - ;
-

- SEATS NOW ON SALE.
Night Prices 1.50, l 00, 79, 90, 29—Box Seats 2.00 each 

Matinees—I. OO, 79, 90, 29—Box Seats 1.50.

TOKOHTO

m l .9

; : %

• \Â3 f J

1.

MONEY II res want to borrow
household good», 

phuioa. organa, herse, ex 1 
wagons, call and see u We 
will advance you anyeineeai 
nom sit so name day m ye* 
a| piy lot *1. Money can oe 

in In lull ot any time at in 
■ n ■ II »ix er twelve memhly pap 
I 11A N nient» ta »u.t berm war. W» 
LUrllg baveanlMiiirely new plan xt 

Hndite. t all and get eat 
it,nut Phone—Mala titt,

MAY REFUSE 10 CONCEDE TO
IP

!

-

Coir promise Submitted to Mgr. Sbar- 
etti and It All Depends on 

His Pliability.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO,WK

> . : 
ft”, W

LOAMS.
to. lawlar Bnllding, 

• KI.W STHEBT

ymmi: - -A. 1 « CITY HALL NEWSBOY
- ■ " • “Hullo Chiuunle! Hoar's, Robinson 

L'rueoî"
"tic's alright, his n urt.hiu la busy work- 

1 Iu' on his -'trillin' adventures." tint Fri
day Spence la dcr busy guy. '

"Wat Fell's h- doin', Vhliumh-r" ,
">)» d«*r quiet, Awipsy, Sp-u v s host 

ill,- like blases ter g.-t vob-a fet all dcr 
si iris he kin."

“Wnt'a he doin' 1st fer. ChluimleV’
“I er see It's tike* dis, Swi|n-av. ik-n 's er 

whole lot er niuga gets erkeled aldermen, 
wal don't mate go.nl. tint alderman 
gum,- la er Imd habit. IF* woise ner 
playin' hank er dor ponies, an' ha-der ;er 
get vrway from. When er bloke gets Inter 
dcr euuucil he wants ter stay deep null 
«1er on' er d-r wort*. .Soane of deni will 
go «1er llmil ter get re-orlecied. Hem guye 
dal don't derilver dcr goods has tel- fcet 
back ou gum shoes or some odder fhke 
gaum. Dcr easiest way ter terboggau hack 
ter deni guys la ter work «1er skirts. mV 
n«ngs wld fads. Hat's wot cr lot er dvm 
dees."

*'l guess. Chlmmle, dat Siieuey hanks on 
dcr truiprnmv hunch, for hla'*

“irot's one cr his long suits, Swlpesy. 
hi-.t Use Is-en peddlin' impers ter Syency 
armin' der hall ter ten years, an' I never 
was wise ter him ever try in" ter do much 
f*-r dev water wagon gang. All dcr time 
he's been In der lull he never made er 
Umve ter redooce der licenses. It was 
Coat swart' dat made er chump er hi»- 
self der odder day, but yer'II Anil Speiu y, 
wld der celclum on hltu. workln" hie jaws 
overtime, hollerin' down wid der rum traf
fle. when dere ain't mutin' doin'.

"Fhlmmte, did ycr know dat Tommy 
Church had jotncsl der old woman's sewin' 
sirciety. lie's puttin' down der whiskey 
traf....

“Wo* kind, SSrlpesy, barn-I er emfe. 
Mt-ilSI 1 was goin' tor tell yer erlsmt 
dat M irt vota. Item guvs wot knows dey 
ain’t no good, tics deresrives ter der apron- 
strings of dgr slum'll. Youse w-atcli der 
vote when Speucy springs dat con game 
on der council. Yefll sci dat der may or 
an’ ol! der cheap skates will try ter vote 
twice f<T It. Dat Spencv Is -r fbxv qnlfeer: \ 
he never hands o<it cr bright idea, lull 

There was a large crowd at the first. R!ts «^re wld er hammer an" knocks every 
of the series of Lenten lectures in Trin- | ‘"K ••^rm.:i. wants ter .1.x

_.v._ i>—,« i. .y- f.nihv ‘bn he sises ns er gruit ercouomlst If*iyxr ef ^orv at 'Matin' *" ,ler »M«rn.eu wot ever was in dcr conn-
M.A.. Professor of History at McGill. was uk(. ilim ,liR tow„ would be criueit 
delivered an address on Florence and ,|er siIe er Minilco bv dis Unie."
Dante."

Dante Alighieri, said Prof. Colby, 
representative poet of the mid- 

M Rut besides that he was a 
poet for all time, even as Shakespeare 

pre-eminently the poet of the

I directly In front of the White House. 
It was handsomely constructed «nd 
beautifully dedicated with flags and 

. That part of the stand occupied 
by! President Roosevelt and his imme
diate''party, extended out over the side
walk. The seats in the stand were oc
cupied by the. families and personal 
friends of the president and vice-presi
dent. members of the cabinet, the diplo
matic corps, members of the senate and 
house of representatives, the chief jus
tice and associate justices of the Unit
ed States supreme court, governors of 
states, prominent officers of the army 
and navy, the chairman of the Republi
can national committee; members of 
the inaugural committee and the press-

Opposite the president's stand was 
one for the general public, seating 
more than SOW people- Stands also 
were erected along each side of the 
court of history, the seats rising fully 
30 feet above the level of the procession; 
In front the state, war and navy *nJ 
the treasury buildings, the latter being 
for the accommodation of the depart
ment employes. Thru this great amphi
theatre the inaugural parade moved to 
the music of a hundred bands-

Wire ropes were stretched on bo;h 
aides of the avenue, the entire length of 
the route of the parade, and the side 
streets leading into it were crowded 
with humanity early in the day. The 
crowd overflowed Into the terraced 
stands and balconies, filled every win
dow and fringed the cornices of almost 
every building with eager faces.

At the Capital.
The president and his escort started 

flora the White House promptly at 10 
o'clock and at 10.40 the president en
tered the capitol, where the 58th con
gress was in throes of dissolution, and 
bills were awaiting his approval.

In the senate, shortly before noon, 
the diplomatic corps, the supreme court, 
and the members of the house of re
presentative were announced. Then 
Vice-President-elect Fairbanks was an
nounced.
Roosevelt, the president-etect.-was an
nounced. after which the oath of office 
was administered to Vice-President 
Fairbanks by Senator Frye of Maine, 
president pro tempore. Then the new 
vice-president administered the oath of 
office to the senators-elect and with 
a tap of his gavel the 58th congress 
came to a close.

Meantime the people left the galler
ies and went in procession to the east 
front of the capital, where the inaugur
ation of President Roosevelt took place. 
When he appeared on the stand a 
mighty cheer buret from the great con-

T1UKTVB1.E OF THE BAY.
<E U a.m.—President Roosevelt leave* 

White House for capitol, accom
panied by Congress Committee on 
Arrangements and especially de
signated organisations.

11 a. m.—Doors of senate chamber 
opened to high government officials, 
ambassadors and ministers to the 
United States. Seüate galleries 
opened to guests with cards.

11.56 a.m.—President Roosevelt en
ters senate chamber and Is seated 
In front of the desk of the presid
ing officers-

12 noon.—The oath of office ad
ministered to vice-president. Mr. 
Fairbanks delivers his Inaugural 
address.

12.30 p.m.—Entire assemblage pro
ceeds to stand at east front of the 
capitol, where President Roosevelt 
takes the oath of office and delivers 
his Inaugural address. ___

2 p.m.—President returns to White 
House, escorted by Rough Riders 
and Squadron A. of New York City.

3 p.m. Grand parade reviewed by 
president In front of White House.

7.30 p.m.—Illumination of the city 
and display of fireworks on ellipse 
south of the White House.

7.30 p.hv—Doors of Pension Build
ing opened for the reception of 
guests to the inau^ral ball.

0 p.m.—Inaugural ball opened by 
-President Roqpevelt. At midnight 

all Inaugural festivities will con
clude. .

trinity i.fntkn lsctire.

la1
his ând

■i
tended to guarantee separate schools, pec ARM DRAW* I* EMERY WHEELne. Sir Wilfrid is ready to abandon the sub
section of the rtauar which provides practi
cally an endowment of the separate schools. Venn* Man Peeoihly Fatally Hart

la «i. T. 0L Shape.* Is nadendaad. however, that this totter
Joseph Adair, employed as a machin

ist in the O. T. R. shops, foot of Spa- 
dina-avenue, was badly injured Satur-

eertion of the bill will be re-drafted to meet
the wishes of the western member*, who
wish to eliminate the element of public 
■apport for separate schools.

TO accommodate the rieurs of the western 
the pccacat Idea Is to rat out 

separate schools from the support of pubi c 
land*, and It la said that Mr. Slfton and 
Mr. titeenway and their confreres from 
the went are agreeable to this compromise. 
This would leave the separate school pulley 
of 1875, without any extension or altera
tion. On this basis Mr. Mfton. It is said, 
will withdraw his opposition to the bill, 
which will mean that the territories will 
remain under thr existing rirvui

This 1» as regards Mr. Slfton and^he 
• people, but It remains toljê si-eu 

how thr compromise on this bests wilt be 
accepted by the Nova Scotia representa
tives. aud how far the surrender of Sir 
Wilfrid will be accepted by the Quebec 
member* who had looked upon the estab
lishment' of separate schools in the new 
provinces as Irrevocably settled. It is quite 
passible that an inlnential section of the 
;____ay refuse to concede anythin* what
ever In the nature of a compromise. In 
which event the government will be iu a 
rather bad box. The suggested compro
mise has been submitted to Mgr. Sharettl. 
but hi» excellency"» decision has not yet 
been made known. It will depend consid
erably upon the pliability of the papal dele
gate. whether or not the compromise will 
be accepted.

The adjournment of the house until Mon
day wifi facilitate the prospects of an ar
rangement. But in .the meantime it Is 
known that 18 out of the 3» members from 
the went will aupiwrt Mr. Slfton.

day afternoon.
He was working at an emery wheel. 

His hand got effught in the machinery 
and the arm w as drawn in over thenel- 
how. The arm was broken and his 
head badly hurt by being drawn "against 
the wooden framework.

He was taken to the Emergency. His 
recovery is doubtful. As he did not 
recover consciousness his address could 
not be learned. He is about 23 yezisV 
age.

NUT MELONS
dances.j Rat tine* Old C-rape-Xnta This Tlna-i.

Out at Rocky Ford. Colo., where the 
wonderful melons come from, a man 
had an experience with food that he 
will never forget.

"1 have been running down for a long 
time, memory get very bad. I had that 
dreadful feeling of apprehension that 
something was going to happen, and' 
could not get rid of it.

"I lay many nights almost without 
any sleep whatever, had a dull sick 
headache most of the time, was nervous 
and my stomach was in a dreadful con
dition.

"X had become almost a complete 
physical wreck. Heart irregular. My 
complexion was sallow and 1 had lost 
flesh until I was very thin.

“At this period I was induced to 
change my food and go on Grape-Nuts 
and cream, and from the first week I 
found a marked change. 1 kept on 
steadily, until now I have been using 
the food for four months. I have gone 
back to my old weight, my complexion 
is rosy and indicates perfect health. My 
memory is better than it has been in 
years. All the old stomach and heart 
trouble is gone. 1 sleep like a baby at 
night and no one can tell how1 I appre
ciate the feeling of perfect healtj, 
brought to me by Grape-Nuts." Name 
given by Postum Civ, Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Look in each package for the little 
book, "The Road to Wellvtlle."

-

“itd— . ver hear erbout der nnklssod law
yer. Swlpesy» tie ain't imkisscd ne more, 
ws er skirt wnt Wn' did it."

"Wat was • dat, tdilnnuleï Pvt me ilex’."
"Hat's dead easy. Dere was cr party dy 

•Klilcr night. Der nnklss-d lawyer was,-,w 
del Imnch. He trim Ids lamps on er n-'it. 
k:ssin' liK,skirl. Der iniklssed one called 
dcr kisstn* bus off on 1er quiet an' gave 
him cr set tin' ont. an' told him dat he 
was never kiswl in his life, tier kissii' 
bag. he tips it, off ter dor skirts. Dey 
mal.es er rash, an' tack'e an" one er ih'i.i 
scores er toa"'ntown in der kisser of der 
great nnkisseit. He was inadd t'« hell. It 
was er'Hassardons risk, lnuqli. 
dat ilcr guy war had iv'i-r lieen Uissi-d l*c- 
forc was goin' ter sue 1w skirt for er 
tcvsau" plunks damages So 'one."

CUinimle.

the r
ages.

wasFollowing him, President die
\ re-was

naissance and also for all time. Dante
was a son of the church, but he chafed 
under the stringency of doctrine that 
marked the medieval Roman Catholic 
faith. The doctrine that the unbaptix- 
ed were doomed to perdition he could 
not accept fully and for that reason in 
his Inferno he consigned the great poets 
and philosophers of antiquity only to the 
First circle of the Inferno. He believed 
that life was to be enjoyed. He was a 
lover of what was noble and despised 
what was ignqble or unworthy.

EÏÏKSS

Ranker Palma Dead.
New Orleans, March 4—F. F. Palms, 

banker and capitalist of Detroit, died 
to-day of pneumonia.

Fireproof Windows Doors SkyUghte 
Matai Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ortnaby. Limited. Queen -Oeorge.
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r. ,the pity of it.
K5, There I» an aspect of the 

created by Sir Wilfrid Laurie

vised attempt to force a P*r 
jv- of the separate school systei 
'• Northwest Territories that ha 
L been touched upon. This Is tl 

and creed differencesi. Of race
| Dominion general election to 

there was a disposition on th 

a section of the opposition to n
tal out of the supposed ascei 

5 the French as exemplified it 
Quebec- That It had some e 

B proven by the increased Cotise 

opposition majqglty sent flfc 
Having recovered from the t 
aberration caused by the excl

f -fhe moment the leaders of <
. tloa of the party of the mil 
p their beat to discountenance t 
, ferencee or sectional attempt 

tatton- They were most ha 
ceasfal, and. despite the effot 
Glebe to scent out somethlt 

r sort, the elections of Nove 
were fought entirely on qu 
policy and entirely without 
to French or any other sort o 
cendancy. Sir Wilfrid himseJ 
all over this province with so
asd glad hand and was everj 
umphantly received as a cit 

F ' nation and the foremost ma 
ada. Even people opposed t 
litically rushed to the halls i 
where he spoke and paid tril 
talent by their attention and 
his fame by their praise. Lttt 
think thkt this plausible gsntl 
man of «race and ease, this 
of the sunshine and transcei 
tty, this seeming patriot, wh 
words were union and harm
they delighted to honor, wo 
3 or 4 short months sacrl: 
former prefessioits and, if i 
deliver them Into the hai 

at least would chainenemy
them in k way from which t 

Little did
then that the man they admi 
did net agree with, would be 
disturb that racial harmonj 
he was pleased to talk a ft** 
would be the one man to ben 
strength, his entire power, 
alike by English and From 
testant and Catholic, t0 pi 
system In supposed-to-be 
vinces populated mainly 
whose ideals are national 
tical liberty and freedom 

, opinion, to create a divldln 
forever must be fraught 1 
alons dangerous both to th 
to the minds of men. At a 
peace and quietness reigni 
whole country, whan the e 
and religious horizon was 
hue, this quondam defende 
elal rights, this grand at 
apostle of sweetness and 
magnificent creature of 
speech and eternal urban!! 
hurls _» bombshell abroi 
where and how it explodes 
whom tt--destroys, and it 
Its effects now., and herea 
has not been within the me 
ing man such a betrayal ol 
fidence as Sir Wilfrid Laur 
nor hag ‘there arisen with! 
the author of any act of P 
tyrannical In intent or so b 
ominous elements. Oh, th

BREEDING FOR HORS
The growing popularity 

slon of horse shows presen
bllity of a great Industry, 
ery city of any importance 

an annual horsetains
whereas a decade ago suet 
restricted to New York, 1 

and other cities witlcago
populations. Horae shows 
the most fashionable fun< 
the leaders of society, ant 
are patronized by the wea
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Musical Co’y II i

It obtained a cert In measure of success 
for R wag followed by various labot 
laws, which the government was fright
ened Into conceding. It also démon
trât ed the power of the union to the 
workmen, and It gained an Increasing 
number of adherents and sympathisers. 
In certain factories there was hardly 
a workman who did not either read the 
pamphlets which it Issued or listened 
to others who read them aloud, 
paper was founded called The Work
man's Mind, written entirely by arti
sans, with the object of promoting so
cial Intercourse between the workmen. 
It acquired great popularity, tho the il
literacy of the great mass of the Rus
sian people was, and la. a serious ob
stacle to printed propaganda- In 1SS* 
the Russian Social Democratic party 
was constituted, which was to be of a 

general and widespread character

DANGEROUS RAPIDSTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
| Mo SS YON^rRKgT, TORONTO.

■fb:

The teles! Musical 
Cemedy Success

from
DALY’S THEATRE.

E .THE PITY OF IT.
| There Is an aspect of the situation 

created by Sir Wilfrid Laurier s ill ad- 
' vised attempt to force a perpetuation 

fc ot the separate school system on the 
Ei Northwest Territories that ha« already 

been touched upon. This Is the revival 
and creed differences. At the 

general election to the last 
disposition on the part of

k/y f

N v
New Ytrk, T ABy the Anthers

. -
>-%-el-

\ iA COER Cl
RAPH \of race 

Dominion\ DsNcek)COUNTRY
GIRL there was s

6- a section of the opposition to make capi- 

gs tal out of the supposed ascendancy of 
exemplified in a solid

SAN '
re the French as
F-- Quebec. That It had some effect was 
F proven by the Increased CStohérvatlv» or 
B opposition majqfity sent tfBm Ontario.

Having recovered from the temporary 
S ’ aberration caused by the excitement of 
I* moment the leaders of every 
È' ilon of the party of the minority did 
f - their best to discountenance rUclàl dlf- 
r ferencee or sectional attempts at.agi- 
I tatten. They were most happily su<r 

oessful, and. despite the efforts of The 
, Glebe to scent out something of the
F Sort, the elections of November last 
I were fought entirely on questions of 
I policy and entirely without reference 
I to French or any other sort of class as

cendancy. Sir Wilfrid himself traveled 
L" *11 over this province with sunny smite 

a:-d glad hand and was everj-where tri
umphantly received as a credit to his 
nation and the foremost man in Con- 

I ada. Even people opposed to him po- 
i- litlcally rushed to the halls and places 
t whege he spoke and paid tribute to his 

talent by their attention and homage to 
his fame by their praise. Little did they 
think thfct this plausible gentleman, this 
man of grace and ease, this Canadian 
of the sunshine and transcendant abil
ity. this seeming patriot, whose watch
words were union and harmony, whom 
they delighted to honor, would within
former ^rotossioAs and.8”"noT exactly jn the community. Among the causes King Rene and Nelson

eeem, « least would chain and fetter the value of fine horses, horse shows ,sires of speed. If two sl'e* J ®re 
... * -, ... jij- there would are paramount héyond doubt As the ed of approved type and from faml t
be no "release Little did they reck ability to win honors or even compll- of natural beauty and bred to the rig 
Sen^ttiTman they admired, if they mentary commendation demands anl- W„d of mares. and the resaUant teato 
then that tne m y ma,g hlgh quality, the breeding of crossed back to opposite sires, a show

such prise winners should, as a con- breed of abîmais might be established, 
temporary suggests, prove a profitable j Mares that produce 
branch of the equine industry. At the spring should be retained in

and dame that dropped only ordinary- 
quality foals should be discarded. We 

contemporàry with

TOYE more
than the "Union of Struggle." For a 
time the two organisations subsisted 
side by side, but about a year later all 
sections of the union were merged in 
the Social Democratic party, and be
came committees of It- Other

formed In a numbed- of otbor

AND THE

GEISHA Isec-

THE MOST 
PRODUCTION 
0 HAS SENT US.

s tees were
towns, or. where there was no regular 
committee, then at least a union of 
agitators- In the meanwhile the perse
cution of the Jews had called another 

society Into being, the Jewish

IT

,
r secret

Bund, the object of which was to or
ganise the Jewish workmen. Incident
ally, as its chief strength was In the 
frontier provinces, It undertook the dis
tribution and Importation of revolution- 

tor all the Russian SO

ON SALE-
TS, SO, 2S—Box Seats 2.00 each 
SO. 2S—Box Seats 1.50.

à A1
ary literature

MONEY It ro« warn ta borrow
dettes.

The Social Democratic party was 
tending to become more political, as th* 

realised that the conditions of

pianos, organs, heroes u l 
wagons, cafi and ses us. We 

•ye wifi advance you nnyaieooei 
II lieu $1* nil eanse day m yea 

IV »i pty let <U Money can it# 
tcinie tall at any Muta or in

leaders
labor could never be really 
unless a. mere liberal form of 

Introduced- This

-f-I nAilLlinn heveanlmiirely new plae it 
Hi.dice. Veil and ges eat 
let Die. Photic—Main UK

ment were 
theme more Into touch wjth the general 
feeling of discontent among the middle 

certain section of the ar- 
Hltherto. Indeed, politics!

&
i.

D. R. McWWGHT & CO, classes and a X-

totocracy-
ogltatlon-had been limited to the 
or "Intellectual" strata of society, whs 
alone were sufficiently educated to un
derstand It. The old Nihilist movement 
was entirely divorced from the 
Now It seemed as the a union of all the 
discontented elements In Russia were 
possible- But the vast distance and the 
lack of organising ability of the Russian 
people were on the side of the authori 
ties, and a really united movement for 
reform has yet to be created, mere / 
is a sort of centre! organisation ot 
the Social Democratic part£ WM*> 
still mo ea name than a realltJ .while .no 
connection between the Socialists and 
the other revolutionists Is m<*‘ •“*' 
dowy. That in course of 
iects of the societies will be achieves 
iTtar a» the securing of a constitution 
I, concerned to regarded as certa,n-bU‘ 
many years must 
tlcal liberty prevails In 
many and other European countries Is
attained. Before ^
ixed" Russia and heathen aoo™

were misapplied snd that the, should 
be transferred one to the ot»»-

LOAMS.
to. Lawler Betiding, 

* Kite STREET
POUTICAL TuAVM.gR: Almost looks « if Td haw, to drop torn* of tho prorisioo. oad portsy.

have achieved countries It did not aim at numerical
numerous theCITY HAU NEWSBOY strength, for the more

the greater the danger of 
treachery, all such societies being ab
solutely Illegal In Russia- There were 
in the early days of the movement only 
150 to ZW members; but there were all 
active agitators. They carried on a vi
gorous propaganda among the artisans 
of the capital, from whom they obtain
ed subscriptions Their annual budget 

to some 10.000 roubles, for

members
"Uullu Vhiuunle! Uoors - Robinson 

L'rueoi"
"tie's alright, his wumhiii Is busy work- 

la" oil his • 'trillin' uilveuvirvs.' But Fri
day Spence Is der busy ynv. '

“Wat Yell's h- doin'. Vhlmnik-r' ,
“On dvr quiet, Swl|s-sy. Sis-u-v s best- 

fin like biases ter get voti-s fer all der 
shirts he kin."

•'«"afs he doin' tat fer. Chtuimiet"
“1er see It's ilkt- dis. SwitH-.-v. lien 's er 

wlede lot er mugs gets erieetvd aldermen, 
wnt don't male go.si. iiat aWenaaa 
game Is er Imil habit. It's worse tier 
playin' bank eh der pomes, an’ iia-der :er 
get vrway from. When er idoke gets Inter 
dvr eoum-ll he wants ter stay dere null 
der ell' er d-r worl'. Some of dem will 
go «1er limit ter get re-erle*:i.,sl. Item guys 
dat don't derilver der rpmds has tee get 
back ou gum shoes er some odih-r fate 
gauK-. Der easiest way ter terlaiggau twek 
fer dem guys Is ter work der skirts, an" 
anigs wkl fads. Dat’s wot er lot er dem 
uree." .]

“1 guess. Chlminte, dat Speuey hanks on 
der teuipranee buneh. fer hls. "

“ltat's one re his long suits, Swlpesy. 
but I'se bien peddlin’ )>apers ter Sprucy 
annul' «1er hall fee ten years, an' 1 never 
«as wise ter him ever trym’ ter ilo much 
ter der water «-agon gang. All der time 
lie's been in «1er lull he never inuilr er 
move ter redooce der licenses. It was 
Coatswort’ dat made er elm nip er his- 
self der odder day, hut yer’ll Hnd Spency, 
wld der calcium oil him, workln" his jaws 
overtime, hollerin' down wid der rum traf
fic. when dere ain’t nntttn* «loin'.

•'.Vhlmnile. did yer know «1st Tommy 
Church had jolmsl de- old woman's sewin' 
s< n-iety. lie's puttin' down der whiskey 
traf——

“Won kind, Sprliosy, barnd er eotr- 
Mills? I was goiiV 1er tell yer erlsiut 
ilat, shirt vota. Dem guys wot knon-s dey 
ain't no good, ties deresi-lvea ter «1er apron- 
strings ot der e-tomcii. 
vote when Spency s|>riugs 
on «1er council. Tot’ll ses- dat .1er may or 
an" all der cheap skates xvlll tty ter vote 
twice fer It. D.it Sprue,- Is <-r foxy ..«llll.-r: 
he never hands out er lirfght i.lea. but 
sits dere wld er hammer an" aiioefcs every- 

! ting «lat «lev odder aldermen wants 1er <l«n 
i Iten he «sises as er xr-al emmomist. If 
I all der aldermen wot ever was in d«-r roun- 
, ell was like him. «Ils town woul.l lie erbont 

«1er siae er Mlmbai by «lis lime."

did net agree with, would be the first to 
I disturb that racial harmony of which 
f he was pleased to talk a great deal, and

whose ideals are national «mon. po.V ^ notable ring champions the purv iew of possibilities. It could
[ ticl1 likely »"d freedom of religious Hackney-bred. and others not be consummated in one equine gen-
L opinion, to create a dividing line that h infusion of thorbbred eratlon. but a course of experlmenta-
I forever must be fraught with dissen- haveh.d ^"^t.nte^rise of w»b,n the principles of methodical 

sions dangerous both to the state and »r coa ghow purposeghas selection will assuredly achieve success.
I to the minds of men. At a time when. broedWd* 1 by a fancier. „ would seem to be a consummation ..
» peace and quietness reigned over the "ex” beî of „uch an enterprise easily attained as the development of 
F whole country, when the entire racial The te““ ^ ^ beyond question, the present breeds. Intelligence and

and religious horixon was of cerulean would appear t » ^ ^ freaks, perseverance, with the proper foundh-
bue. this quondam defender of provln- Show a approximating perfec- tton stock. Should esUblish a
elal rights, this grand and glorious but and action. They show animals as certainly as other

I apostle of sweetness and light, this tton exceptions of a general breeds have been evolved by patle
abounding -^^“^10 raise choice a^teation of the methodical law. ot 

fl, »"d eternal urbanity, «ddenly rule. B qecasionally produce a reproduction.
hurls » bombshell abroad heedless harness b0”6® ^ * lbie to

;■ I w here and how it explodes, careless of show anima . " ,hat 8ball be-
I whom to-deatroys, and Indifferent to develop a c «s ® _ ,—rsonal beauty

-1 Its effects now. and hereafter. There come dist ngms would not beH has not been within the memory of Uv“ and attractiv e a ^ Qf bree4_
* ing man such a betrayal of Public con- a contravention f “ ^ undertak-
9 fidencé as Sir Wilfrid Laurier presents; lng to consomma e produced

nor has‘there arisen within that time ing. Show animal.ra^not ^
I the author of any act of par.iament so by promiscuous ^w-horae

tyrannical in Intent or so burdened witn The foundatl must comprise
tl ominous elements. Oh, the pity of it! t,r^^^e perfection. The proprietor

of a show-horse stock farm will need 
to make his selections from such types 
as have won a reputation for Individual 
excellence. Many trotting families are

... -xtreme speed, and as fast 
performers have been the best sellers, 
breeders have naturally sought to pro-

the Daniel

:

soon rose 
they had the sympathies of s fipnslder- 
sble number of workmen. Student» and 
other outsiders became Interested In the 
association site helped to coll*t funds 

This had to he done with thefor it
greatest circumspection, for the govern- 

exercised a very close surveillant» 
movements of students.

ment
over all the 
Balls and other festivals were organiz- 

collect funds, but even this wased to
done under difficulties, as the police kept 
an exceptionally strict watch over the 
treasurers of student balls; and it was 
not easy to dispose of the money, Some- 

collected nominally
breed of

times money was 
to help some struggling artist, a starv
ing family, or a poor female student 
who was dying of consumption. Many 
ladies of good society and liberal ideas 
willing subscribed for these and other 

_ well knowing who the ultl- 
reclplents would be. Branches

Swindle re-
Ceert KeTer" . .... W(wfcThru a court decision, made last week.

Association, and It seems likely that the 
retail dealers and garage *“***£ '* 
Empire State will have to go to the WT 
islature In order to get matters adjust 
ed. so that they can properly 
themselves against customers who do
” AsPmaUePrar8taiid' at present, a man
w" ÏFroTtM

bave J5S%un UD b bill oi large proper-

s-M-rr. 'mm 
s,'. sra rn.™;
EiUH'ms otUS ^roridî

The object of the union was to lm- p^r work was <joneon^ have clM 
prove the material conditions of the ar of the New Tork Trade
tlsans. to obtain higher wages, shorter “‘gsoclation to It. and It
hours and better houriïi*. Politic, were blllwillbc stora^fand
hardly discussed- In U*-7 the umoO same rights of lien an
organised Its first strike, at St- Peters m^le ohattele that are powessed by 
burg, in which 3MW men took part uvery men—Automobile ToPKH.

magnificent creature

ORG4SIUATIO* « HYSSIA.
centres of

LABOR
Recent events at the large

Russia have directed atten- 
development of the artisan

purposes,
mate :48N||HVi8VPHIIVI8| I - .
of this union were established In Mos
cow, Kieff, Ekaterinoslaff and In two 
or three other towns. But the connec
tion between the various groups was 

slight; that, indeed, to the car-

industry m
tlon to the 
class in that country

You#» xvatvli dvr 
dat *ou gaiiic1

of labor organisation.
prevails is due In part to 

It Is also in great
bulence that very

dinal weakness of Russian labor or
ganisation. for the Immense distances, 
the badness and Insecurity of communi
cations. and the elaborate system of 
espionage make U very difficult for the 
associations In the different towns to

economic distress, 
measure due to political agitation and to 

representative Institutions.
of the existing

a depire for 
Whatever the cause 
situation the story of affairs that led up. 
to it possesses much, interest. In the 
early nineties, according to The ^bn
Times, from which P»P^‘he ,f^n the 
with presented have been taken, the 
first Russian labor organisation- wa« 
termed at St. Petersburg, under th 

l name of "Union of Strugg.e for the 
- Emancipation of the Working

associations in «.her

BHKBBING FOR HORSE SHOWS.
The growing popularity and exten

sion of horse shows presents the possi
bility of a great industry. Nearly ev
ery city of any Importance now main- 

an annual horse exposition, 
whereas a decade ago such events were 
restricted to New York. Toronto, Chl- 

and other cities with extra large

"ild , v«-r hear erliour <l«>r iiiikls*‘«! law- 
yor, Swi|F*sy> He ain't nnkissed no more. 
«•ok er skirt wnt <ni;' did it."

“Wat was dat. Chïninii«»? Pvt *ne ve*’/’ 
"liat's <lva«l easy. I>er»' vraa vr iwrty dy 

«l«ler night. Her nnkiss.*.! lawyer was,*»* 
j «1er Imnvh. He trim kits laimvs on e»* n*«it. 
kissin* his .skirt. lk»r nnklssvil one ealle«l 
«1er kisstn' hug off on 1er .inlet au* gav»* 
him er set tin* out. an* fold hlm dut In* 
vas never kistsl in his life. Her kisshi* 
le.ig, he tips it, off ter «1er skirts. Hey 
mal.es er rush, an* tack*»' an* on'» er «!«*m 
sc«ires er tiKv-Mlwr'i ->n »1»»r kisser of der 
gr«*at nnkissed. He was «n;i«l«l *r‘*i hèU, It 
was er'Hassardons risk, lough. 1 heard 
dat «1er guy wat had up^r lieen kissed l»e- 
fere was goin* ter sue »l“r skirt fer er 
tevsan* plunks damages So *ong."
Imhhhhi CUlnmde.

co-operate-

k
tains

duce a

",yr-TZ^ ,Kw

cago
t populations. Horap shows have become 

the most fashionable functions among 
' the leaders of society, and such affairs

are patronized by the wealthiest people lence

Unlike similar^ _
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RECLAIMING 01 
AGREAT,

18 ink lie de- sheeted skeleton holding a scythe and 
I pointing with fleshlees hand to the •
' Words, "War to the Death."

tern oTdrèss devised ’ ^Somï, ^giJta£Tty£? ln°fac°t!

Ml„ r̂mMnUhrhu0^ecAheX-
swoHerr Hanou had a f ult of clcdhcs optimism a Mnd bat_ ,
made In material matchlng the pap« d'edfl eSTjournal i, that published by Wel- 
in every room in his big house. HI “ ? idlers during the Peninsular

SlaMS,.t»5taSK Ek-SU^X16" “w

lounge suit* of white and gold, P' m the trenches and so-called
and red, and *o on. When asked >" thoUBsmos n when the ky clutch of 
court whether his sllpperematebedthe hospitals u every mans
carpets, Hanau replied: “No; I torgot a terrible winr^ ^ brightest of all 
that But I thank your honor tar the throat^one made its appear-
hi»it for sheer freaklness no^lng beaU dl^pw-bapîTmo^s than
the overcoat at M. Grata, a *>“■**£ f^htnTehie to chrer the flagging 
of Warsaw. This «jjrment. f^tch- sSrite of our soldier,. And an equally 
looking outside, was lined with Pate , sp iournaj was that produced by 
workmade from the go*™*"1* °f ^maUbMd of British soldiers shut
bus men. In the patchwork, MriGraW the «mmu oa a Q, JeHaJabad «
-■-«—  niece» from Napoleoi. in wunin « of the and most

spirit by my side mouth, and Jabbers winter, m ^ |at um until he seems to fade intom**. •cX‘*^^c^,^rn^hi„gbeats the syr , 
And my father Is often here, holding For affecm Hanau, aj

winter. In P*e

IS A SOUL
y

IF IT 1my hand with Just so klnd a much as

ness. But my mother I have never- 
seen; sind when I plead to hear of her. 
he. the father, turns his head aside ana 
has not wherewith to comfort me. l 
wish I could sleep and forget it all, 
and that the merciless spirit by my side 

Alice Furlong.

Ti

Many Are Mere Creature 
Crime Because of theThe Story of a Girl’s Revenge.

There area great numberof mad , the thick dust^ iSdmTthem^g 

people here. I do not know why t 1 i of the mantel, and it mad* m
Should have imprisoned me In su^ t u"'““kde sJt 1 ^nquered th*

T 1 j Via ye been bet who wm de*(L ... «^^ntbEi •a place. It would ha feeling of terror, and fell l” / ravolver
ter. I sometimes think, as I tag how. as I had laid tWs ,t“ srtrcjss: «tSSHuts
stained with smoke, that they my”^°th ,o win my
. put I suppose a Judge does then cut me aside; and .

, W » .1» ‘ 5ïïd“7lS”ï'lS"TO“> ~=« HnWI » Buroe-.
lleve spirits cannot *«• against all things. queerer, if less costly, apparel

1 W“ ^ was a “Y£S °taken ^the lann^. snd has been, and Is being, worn by *anks
He. not the spirit, but a m» ^ ^cfhul|Iy “,aned ,hc weappn wlth the ^ ^ ^ world

money-lender; and hoU8e by petroleum. It Was Richardt g ,ng the Viennese law
clutchas. «« Uved ^ ^ outslde a »,^iîd^oî^t another; for Rich- ^ the relatives of Herr Sselnlcki

in the north, and Ird was always straight and brove. a appUed to have him adjudged ‘J*1"®* ç w-wldbeneee .f Christ.
him to beg his nev”e"°'Vd f^e He^ would not have tic. As the only allegation aga ucmcpipcnc PIIR1 ISHf D _. untie discovery of a master-

first of June. The ££^Jrt»ot into the brain of a man who 8,e,nickfg conduct was that he wore NEWSPAPERS PLDil3lltU Th* was recently
hi, We were ^defenceless, ^ways^ Queer clothes, the court refused he AMIDST SHOT AND SREll ^corded in the

in their fresh- thru a k>"F doOTWhich^ “^.^rden application. But In the course of the -------------- caused the greatest interest

SâsSSfe SHS %s^2BSi
Arss=saSr==rr5SSr=grime. the court below. the »ir wa, imposed by a retired electrl- This * in splendtd « m g painted two Pictures rf tWs

Is^nsar: r rt srs EsFBs-EKB
hideous red ot those i^s „ . ro5^ lilies, violet, and so on. Senor Luttoww so gallantly defended by * taken by Martiial Soult during
SSS*v dll uy tWk Win them. Linares' own garments were adorned troops against over- the Peninsular war “eMr P^tyman;
&ÎU JTthe hu..etsatdewaays wita^tion^ ^ ^ for „vtvlng timing horde, of mutineers, was * “ *° ""

•e®T y”' outhne'of °Richard's revolver the ancient classic dress. The members mmt et tu last gasp and expecting t-H (i The second picture, the 0,™t^dStfrom 
where the outline about In Grecian robes, and wear indescribable horrors of capture coved, was undoubtedly looted from
WSw «ienüW had wasted to golden sandals Instead of boots. A simll^su- newspaper go- St. Augustine's Ji, two* cwks
SiSiWi'qMs aTBnas.»ŒÆi

..... ,a „ 3E'B,,srss.r:.K -
a,: rsss!4ffrî,iTi“rss“^ r,“ *.rsÆX".“-s .» «* “• *--ü>»ei>.«awï

KllV'ÏÏJ*~ “î „T»r«ë“ *
«sïïWrtÆr■», «su r • -«5'E; ss^trjrzSAzsn s'.'i.-Ær.™ HnnSy-Kisistbehalf. But evidently W» best wM r and there was a erweent moon pecfc|Bt ^ grimy iwere- Greville never ^ brightly edited—which did .««*' 5^7

no avail. I sat in the pretty^»» shining dimlÿ, and a iwore a hat, but carried an umbrella , t work in keeping up the spirits «f tul 2nx^*l^aL * t dealer says it - IsK-riom of the n^k^lt g.ow of “-ue and green He had taken ^head In all weathers. . Xt «HlW »» »Blls; . “ ^h ^C^T&Tiim
^und me at ^/'“^ “love yoi and I loVyou! Gold lace seem, to have been the fad waa a beautifully mhograph^ sbecL to estimate 13

k?f^c^lnn and ltoe >alntlngo I re- I had witched him out of sight a gentleman described In The Berlin fuU of information^ tnm the Um of se worth."
his md thin» a mother lying on her *■*“ , where the dews were p^t as a “rich Silesian - land owner, * vices in camp and fort to the iai The figures in the picture are life-
i^TÏt'home fading away for lack of J2mng'under the moon. I heard long wbo was flned at the pOUce court for intelligence" of war sise, and that of the Saviour testrik-

lioSriSfmeSt which we were too ^"riaïds that he had married a causing a crowd to assemble. “The ae During the Franco-Prusslan war ^ ,n ,ta dlsnUy. It Isa beautiful
Soar to provide for her, and I ground woman of wealth. Well, well. cused’s clothing, which was made of every besieged town kept *tspre»Cj‘ ..Llkene8a cf Christ, which willmak*

fiercely that my father. of monev is a sore mishap. Some blue serge," says the report, "was com- ;met rdy going, tho the shells «e.e s. - » a notable addition to the tong Hat «t
“ho iU sitting Deride me. heard the peop|e must have it it it costs a soul! pletely ^vèred with gold tare and hr Id., ing round tb« 1Tutori^1 ”^.«1mv nrau: sacred Portraits which roused so much
wnmd. I suppose my wild eyes must dusky shadows began to gather jgven his shoes were thus decorated. , casionally bursting uncomfortably discussion recently. . .£SÏft45S5d W. as well, for he ^ STSLim on the outskirts of the brother explained his con- the editorial chair. Paris. Mett, Sedan ln ^ for?grou„d i. the wtettiri-faced
toaned over to me and said almost car- “ r* , went along. not hurriedly. du*t on the ground of eccentricity, ind and other beleaguered towns had «he>[ paralytic lying on the ground, riretch- 
essingiy. * _ _ for that might tend to defeat my pur- stated thàt he possessed no fewer than special siege journals, and whe” “".e ing out His bands to the

••tm not trouble about it, dear, I be- , but slowly, as one at ease. 1 so _ suits 0r clothes, all embroidered supply of paper ran short, paper of all Grouped together behind him are Peter, reeST you-" I detested our 1 notice, and of this was glad. ^th 8“‘ld |„ variouTdeslgns." dre-iptton=Twas enlisted In their *fr- John and James, the tat&r a wonderful
SSe than before, when I LÎS People often come and stare at me cu- *bed bankruptcy of a Hungarian Vlre. Packing paper, paper used for piece of sombre-toned patati"«-
there patient words from the riously now. I kept my hand in my ma' ate named Mexenvi it transpked wrapping groceries in, wall paper-- Fortune 1* » Clock,
father whom a cruel world had always bOBOln( where something was growing . £7* ooo bad been spent on clothes papers of all colors and kind, were passing recently thru the Hungarian
frowned upon. Ajf M.''.rij. thej t warm that had tain there, vrejf c^ |n ^our yeara A specimen suit was pro- utilised, and one Journal actually made town of Fiurae, on the Adriatic, a gen-
swore to do the dreadful thing. . and Cold, like the touch of the dead be- duced ln court A1I the buttons we e set jta appearance printed on wash leather. tleman from Budapest noticed in an
since have <e.^. otace." 11fore , . . . with diamonds, and a watch was sewn And while the presses of the besieged, antiquary’s shop an old silver clock in

"If your son were In y *>“er u8> | The golden radiance in tile west had lnto one of the culls. The seams were Parisians were thus kept busy, the the form of an apple, which he bought
sari to the m“‘x'*”i.b , a motive in * gone when I stood in a field (where hWden b rows of pearls. M. Mesenyi Germans outride their walls were no for a few shillings. His astonishment
"he "'ould spare n»- ntayed into there was such a wild soft odor of dew , ssesed a pair of shoes made of glass, )esg enthusiastic. In the German army was great when on cleaning it he found
speaking thus, and the play and grass!) and listened by a garden ( h .. ^,.5. (he report, "he always were many clever young artists, who the following Inscription in Italian:
mïro?°d-m» j- in my place-aa in hedge. The rose-trees within drooped home being inordinately proud volunteered their services, with the re- •% Nicolo Gerandlch. master of

"tVhen my son is in my Piac^~e_ thelr branches when I was fain to peer wore at nom roit that the papers were fall of beau- merchant Vessels of the firm of siv-
ht ti^aseA" he ar^ered thru their green faU, as if they would of_b« i sld, cat ”ul and often most diverting pictures. erich Brothers, leave all my treas-

' ly^^^ttTefe^to ^^onîr^SMSf'S.

^^rA(TAT^t -ffzsss/S ^ mSrsiv
^e  ̂sudden he I ta a^.Lst ^T^^at ^makre a^tireTÆin^ ^ of non *5^ ^H^denTg Ihe m^hanism of the
•5S- -d «T1S3- r "draught. I ! the creature with a mad band and It his friend's houses drresed m, beaver uclnretaS? During clock the fortunate buyer found a targe

Ü°"U»l0Mid motioning towards a fluttered down to the ground, and^ lay and leaving it in reindeer skin. His “ p t Rjebmond sheets and table- number of precious stones of greet sise,
bot»», be said. ™‘l? c1J,,_„.indow j there moving Its wounded wings slow- waistcoats are all reversible, and their the riege at Richmond sheels anjO,^^^ several large brilliants, six
-LIS stl^ wWe oren” tae glow of ly. until I crushed U with my toot. owner boasts that he can attend a Ç^wree ret up to f^h^ printing emendd« J threT sapphires, the 
which stood wiae open 1 hevond. ! Then I grew afraid of It, and shrank wedding and a funeral in the same gar- presses, one enterprising jouthm w n v whQle worth about £6,000.
Gje Element ajar "ighf and away dorer to the droop of the hedj^. ments. Queer ideas of art are xespor.- appeared *“ *b* ^etol form of ^ After depositing the gems with the
dlv^the scent of the roses creeping in , andclyflCr'to the window that was glble for many bizarre garments. Dur kerchiefs cemt south^in which authorities at Laibach, the owner of
î^>,hJh^7exouisite thing you can njafTor the fragrance of ‘he roses to j the height of the new art erase in to.»* Women of theSouth, in » hlch the clock made inquiries which showed 
j* **?”?** , l " flow thru. It was very chill in the v®nna Herr Kasparowitch,. a Pole, this bloodthirsty pareage occurs^ If that Antonio Gerandlch was dead, and
to?îiî?nk I might have spared him even | shadow of the boughs. I wished the w*rg tbe most marvelous clothes on each handkerchief were brendkas as had left no descendants. The Laibach 
then^when he had playeSliimself at my ! blazing line of orange down low in the reçord H|g 8ieeves were adorned with the f*ob?*1U1S^ in °mcials- however, decline to hand over 
mreev had he beeiVSTuttle bit kind. j west would fade it was so like heü- glnuoug maidtns in colored braid, while to stanch the ™udfb,^>d y?î the precious stones on the ground «hat
“"Thkve a sick mother," I said, heed- , fire! I stole along to "here there was anaemlc unnatural trees, similarly em- be shed- In 'act, moet^of tb^e Juur tbey bave reverted to the Austrian

* , fa.uop'e frnwn **And 0116 or & gAt6 into the garden, and crouched onmuted from the bottom of nais of the American civ il war breath., d government,
two of *y$ur rdVs would refresh her t« close to the his trousers up to his waistcoat. His a similar spirit of vindictiveness Dur- As the deceased, however, was a
hold in hclSecZ^hand." and peeped steadily into ‘beroom. H away jn graceful curves, and ing the siege of ChrUeston the Bloc.- Hungarian subject, and the treasure
h°He shook^* head suavely. w« sitting there read, ^|- ^ emtoid^edon «he back wlth'ioius ad^Numherof The Charleson Cou^V' waa found at Fiume, the Hungarian

-I could not cut my roses/' he said, trails °f 1cl^rn!îîrîiî Î5L5 had a flowers. Kasparowitch attempted to which consisted erf sheets of Ga^as government
"They earn their right to live." mists all about, and his b«)k had dress, but his fastened at one comer by red ribbon, against the Austrian administration

I crushed my hands down close “"‘'t cover lt was QUUj dark out fou d ridicule- had on its front page the figure of a tor the recovery of the gems.
relie 1 ’ SreadfuTred of ,ht roses.Cand 1 Aung The sartorial effects of Sig- Graglia,

e3We my faiher and I. trudged back my hand up against my eyes. 1 think a rlch Neapolitan contractor, were
iato a ..île street in the city a long time must ha\e passed, for acbjeved with morrors. All Graglia s 

where ■» mother la*v on her couch, her when I was conscious again there was clolheg had looking-glass buttons, and 
nale countenance all expectant for good a moon climbing up whitely ”%®^bc were “inlaid" with medallions of the 
news It was horrible to contemplate elm-trees by the gate, and in the ,aI”P" same dazzling material. “When he was
"lie thing but I am wandering. My lit room beyond the open wi"d°" lhe out walking in the sunshine" says ihe
mother when she saw our looks, knew wicked man had dropped asleep. Tribuna in an obituary notice ' his ap-
that she had hoped vainly. I threw The reaves were rustling aro • pearance was blinding and it was Int-
mvself on my knees by her bedside, whispering bomble thlags fw ad gible to stand with one's back to the
and hid my face. name nor understand,ng and the spnlt )md ]ook gt him.“

“Do not fret about it dear child ''she was pricking ^my^ear^nda grea An Italtant gig. Cortese, has all
said in the voire which consumpti n d““^e^etber withln or without me. 1 his clothes made of wood fibre. For 
had w orn to ju*laM? . father's cannot now say. 1 passed .silently into years past he has been trying to put 

As I wdenêd and I arose the lamplit chamber. And then that on the market a cheap cloth made of
words, m> heart haidee, • which had lain In my bosom, cold at this plentiful material. Hitherto he has
fnî!T io-, thlr I could not look'in Their first, and then warm, w as drawn forth, failed, but to show his faith all his gar- 
eyes aud set to planning what I was go- I laid its muzzle upon the sleeper s |ments,including underc:othmg, ar - mide

forehead. of fibre cloth.
1 went "up stairs to an old attic He looked at me as he died, with a Dread cf disease accounts for many 

where lumber and useless things had look which was nothing worse _than | queer ti0thing fads. M. Heeren of Co- 
heen stored away from time to time. I surprise. And I Jd n 1 penhagen preaches against seamed gar

from a heap of rags a piece of flan- ing a liny stream b'°”Td ml soul to ’ ments as “dirt collectors." and himself 
nel cloth, and laid it by the side of a his face 1 *?.uJd,ba,a„S 'd Tremainèd i wears a single knitted suit of combina 
small open tin of paraffin oil which I have s^M>e<*/s tlowing- as l rem^ ed j which is washed once a
had brought up with me. Then 1 motionless th^re. while toe ^rnb.e ^ Another Scandinavian gentic- 
climbed up to the high, ancient chim- blank ®r me and the scent of man regards unventltated clothes as a

ESS.S®isi"*-—Iessr^-asrsieas ,____
ÜSîÆSlSS «sMm.zmia.eawaa is**»*.

By W. p. Archibald, BrlgadK 
Dominion Commissioner tor Pa« 

Discharged Prisoners. 
I am awe all questions in cc 

with the work of parole wi 
themselves If we keep faithfully 
on just and riçht principles. T 

deal that la illumlnatln 
faithfully dlsehai 

an ampli

with
would let me be.

FREAK CLOTHES WORN
RY ECCENTRIC CHARACTERS great

f . present duty
the light of U oreatea 

; of daylight in which to alter 
duty that cornea next. It is 11 
ing with a lantern on a dark 

" long as you Keep going the 1 
far enough ahead to s

in-
The oriental magnificence of Lord 

Anglesey’s wardrobe, which excited so 
amusement at the recent, sales,

bus men- —
claimed, were pieces from _ - vears ago. one or roe i^™ —----- -I'a military cloak, the ITretfioetMl contributora being the great

EH^âE-pH - - 1
relics of the tilustrioua dead.

toe way, which is much more I 
than to sit down as many do ' 

and discuss the qu 
to get thru the dark: 

mile ahead of them.

soldiers who, some years later, Sir 
uuirv Havelock, was destined to lore 
his life and win Immortll fame in the 
Indian mutiny.

problems
to howa pleasant country
is a
Receestreetle* mf
The fundamental principle of 

la reconstruction—to make i 
Everything else w

linen-weaving town
day we went to 

mercy; It waa the l
the elm-tree by

As I went

the lad

subsidiary matter. Society crl 
the evil doer. I say not onl 
but correct him- If a man ha 
prison tor 6 years it is a —- 
slant for him when the guard 
bolt at the gate and he steps 

1 man. But if this man waa a 
I . five .minutes belote be was d 
1r • from prison, so is he five min

■ he has been let out Into the
1 Moving (he bolt only reehar
■ circumstances without doing
I to change the (nan, and the s
1- len verified by this man's 
I prison in a few days or wet
1 case "nitty be. Change of clrci
■ UL'no index ot change of 

Constructive work has first o
I put into personality. It S'
I tions that transform the ma

creation, hut conditions 
place and Influence as a mes 

C-reatarre el Ctreamsti 
It is a painful fact, hjR t 

denying it. the great/«riss o 
ing to-day are tools of clrci 
thistle down to the breeze, 
the river of life, their course 
for them by the currents ai 
dies of the streams, but only 
lion as they are things, not 
and women. Man was inten 
be the slave but the master 
stances: and in proportion 
covers his humanity, in evet 
the word, in proportion as he 
his manliness, which is truly 
flee, affection, loyalty to his 
to a God above himself, so 
rise above his circumstances 
be neater the mark to say t' 
b.-e architect of clrcumstan 
character that J»uilds an ex 
of circumstances- Our stien 
measured by our plastic P°' 
the same material one man 
aces, another hovels, one s 
another villas- Bricks and 
■imply mc-rtar and bricks u 
cbitect can take and make 
thing else. Thus it is that i 
family, in the rame eircums 
man rears a stately edifice 
brother, vacillating and » 
ever lies among the ruins 
his way at last to the felon 
block of granite which was 
in the wray of the weak heco 
piqg stone in the pathway ol 
True humanity consists 
startling and shrinking at 
aery we come ip contact 
prisons but in a disposition 
relieve it. True humanity 
rather to the mind than to 
and prompts men to use re 
mon sente methods in exter 
fallen the helping hand in 
wayjfl

all golden and green, 
light in among them, 
the sanded path from his 

with my father leaniiw heavily
I swore I would do a certain 

lainy and yet it was a horrible thing

5?rer-«£SWinding lane, and the ***•

SSsSSSEHPman an^ r^.^a,J|, tldings of ruin.
dear one* with roe hard-

zrB SrflTÆï^tal eye. and bUter roouth 

ch^Tto*T«t, your opporiunity, pr«r
««MTSTi?wroSd

werr 
- was a momihouse, 

on my

new

i

The Relapsed Crli
The great plague of so 

recidivist. He is the man 
who has gone to prison n 
times, or it may be fifty oi 
In some countries a crimii 
been to prison two or three 
gardod as a recidivist w-ithc 
to the nature of his one 
the German system ne is « 
recidivist only when he re] 
fence- ., , . . _

There a^e recidviris who 
sional and anti-social. It 
whether he be a general rei 
milting a variety of crimes 
recidivist, confining his It 
a single line, who is the t 
ous. The real problem in 
this matter is to dlstingi 
the accidental Or occasio 
habitual criminal.

Discharged Frlsonei 
Recidivists.

We cannot separate the 
ment of the discharged pi 
the large and important qv 

administration. Whe

*

has begun an action

II 7
mm a*

son
turns to prison a second 
it may be because when hi 
was not properly educate 
into society, or it may hi 
ciety was not properly < 
prepared to «receive him. 
vict has learned atradi 
manual treatment ttnd ei 
prison which lies at the 
trades, it. is not so diffl 
him. But. if a man come 
without the fundamental 
inculcated .into his life, 
tell which is the more he! 
soner who asks tor work 
v. ho would like to befrien 
ing him employment. I 
the conclusion that out, 
effective and lasting, mu 

supplementary el 
of the discharged or pa 
when he leaves prison, to 
the influences tor his S°

a m

}

on aa a

T
s

j

I
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—
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1
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
and anthems of glory are rising and re
verberating from sun to sun and from 
system to system, heard by omnipo
tence alone across the immensity and 
thru eternity.

How marvelous it is God cares for 
us as he does in sending to the unfor 
tunate and erring of humanity a mes
sage of peace and love. Strength he 
has for the weak, and no man need 
despair if he turns his face toward his 
creator.

REC AGREAT? GOOD? BUntARD WORKd skeleton holding a scythe and 
ig with fleshless hand to the - 
-War to the Death.” 

ptiy all war Journals are not of 
uesome, sanguinary type; in fact, 
jsual tone le one of the chesrieat 
sm and bright humor. A sple v 
mple of this cheerful kind of b«- 
I journal is that published by Wei- 
a’s soldiers during the Peninsular 
ilgn. which is full of Joke8 and 
r and even is full of Jokes more 
àlnlng reading than many pro- 
lly comic papers, 
lng the worst horrors of the Cri- 
when our men were dying by 
rods in the trenches and so-called 
•ni- and When the ky clutch of 
rlble winter was at «very man's 
L one of the very brightest of all 
war Journals made Its appear- 

as regularly ae if It Issued from
street, and did p»baps more than 
ilng else to cheer the flagging 
s of our soldiers. And an equally 
t journal was that produced by 
mall band of British ~»aiereshu. 
thin the walls of •*®llala*>a2 

, ago. one of the gayest and most 
ent contributors being the fit®»* 
-<rs who, some years later, as Sir 
v Havelock, was destined to lose 
y win Immortti fame In the

P. BURNS & CO Y
- A„ Mepe nreaturee of «wumstancee. But Others Commit

Th». U I. Thalg M.k.-Op 267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AMD WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

„ . h.K.is Rrlradtor. S.A., | incarceration, tor he meets (as a rule)
By W. B- Archibald, B and an apathetic and sometimes hostile ao-

Domlltion Commissioner for rar clety when he begins to breath the at-
Discharged Prisoners. mosphere of freedom. This is where

r all Questions In connection the services of the Prison Gate Depart
I am sure all qu wln settle ment are active arid potent We stand

with the work of P»™* . by the man till placed in a situation.
« themselves If we keep faithfully at wo a ahould he fall we wm endeavor to lift 
*■ , . L right principles. There Is a him up- Should he hold fast his deter-

V» onjusv u p illuminating in the minatton to reform we-encaqrage him 
// Kreat deal that to ^ Rnd in his good intèntlons till the man once
/ . present duty faithfully dlsChar**“; * | so weak and almost helpless begins to

the lieht of U oreatês an ample amount f Ieel hig footing and in the couree of
àeviiaht in which to attend to the Hme he becomes a social unit- Thus he

b - - da> __ it u like walk- is saved to the cltisen and state-duty that come» next. It to e Ag ^ lBd<.lerilUMlte Seatcre..
ing with a lantern on a d g . | The lndeterminate sentence system
long as you keep going the ugnt would greatly strengthen our. hands in
keen far enough ahead to show you gorging out the problem in connection 
• L wav which is much more Intelligent with the relapsed criminal in Canada.
the as manv do With their 11 would apply this system to exe.y man h-—the extracts In full from Dr. rum halttu rsfoclllatus et educatus.than to sit down as many do wu , gojng t„ m or pri?on „n the third com- Here are the extracts in full trom u . ^ ,g tnUh ,he 8tory 8,nce it
problems and discuss the question as mitment and sometimes on the first William Osiers fareivell nddiets at ^ only thoSe who Uve with the young 
te how to get thru the darkness that , and second. If a man had made up Johns Hopkins University. Baltimore, who maintain a fresh outlook on the

no «head of them hi* mlnd to follow a criminal life, he is - , to mtddle age and old age, that new problems of the wotid.to a mile ahead of tnem. better oft In prison than at liberty. So- teterrmg to miaure age u Thr£. Period. In Teacher's Life.
ReeoBstreetlo» of the Iadlvtdwal. | dety ^ w|u benefit by this protection, have caused a great deal of comment. teacher's life should have three
The fundamental principle of our work when conditionally released he will i am going to be very bold and touch ,oda_etud untll K investigation to become benedicts. But, as a class

new have the opportunity of proving upon another question of eome delicacy, J^lM0 profession until 60, at which age bachelors are not more deserving of
- .u, wllh m- .. himself, and. If he should lapse infinite Importance in university j would have him retired on a double censure than spinsters, tho these, of

creatures. Everythin]g elss .j* . jj Into his former life he would lm- settled in allowance. Whether Anthony Trol- course, are entitled to more consldera-
subsldia-ry matter. Society cries pun» mediately forfeit hié parole and be re life, one that has not been settled suggestion of a college sndohlor- tton.
the evil doer. I say not only pu . turned to prison. Let me cite the thia country. I refer to a fixed period should be carried out or not. I There are Indications of a desire In
but correct him; If a man hae ^en 8wtog system in dealing or reducing tor lhe teacher, either of time of service have become a little dubious, as my nvn several parts of the country |o put n 
prison for 6 yeans It Is a mome tons the recidivists and discharged prison nf Except In some proprietary time Is getting so short. (I may say tor tax upon bachelors for the benefit of
slant for him when the K®*?* ®*1*”.!. ers In the Canton of Neuchâtel. The or of age. E Pt mstitu- the benefit of the public that with a the community at large. The sugges
tion at the gate and he steps out a fre recidivist* In their prisons In the year schools. I «knot know "fanyinst woman ‘would advise an entirely dlf- tlon to without originality. All bachel-
man. But if this man was «criminal Qf m(> number 76 per cent, of the total lions In which there to a fe^itpton.slnceafter 60 her influence ors between the ages of 30 and 50 years
five .minutes beioie be was dtechaigtil papàfctjijn. with the Indeterminate say twenty yea*?tw her rex may be most helpful, poril- are taxed In France. The bachelor of
frdm prison, so Is he,flY5 sentence system from 1S70 to 1892 re- the London hosplttJ». or c ,,a alty cuiariy if aided by those charming sc- 86 pays more than his fellow of 88,
he has been let out Into the fresh «tir c|d|v,gm decreased to 4 per cent. .Now is engaged for a term of years, usuany cu'ari>u vaea > 8 and tor eaeh tour years up to 60 the

I ^ssurr&rssKSSSSs&ssus saFass-ssu^Ss -«• r■ ~rrrrr.iirsrjLSsr:gass&s gSSSSESMiSFif no index of change of obaraeter. they refuse any work oltered or pro- an WtM «.« Workerii. The célébration seems to us to have light, as such a tax would come underI IMVnot‘rondt- fgggVj*' I hZve two fixed idea, wei, ktoownt» been a mile ^ ^t

^crea1ton^rondtitonsanhave^h ^^e^G.ve îhe" in- which I^etimTs^re"hem. but wHcb « M’S kclence^ ^'’UkÎÏS to
pface^and Influence as a means. ,'dominate ''senrencc "system a trial ^‘^^te^ntion of rt«m'« ^ ,Uch a palm- amount partly

uTSS»Tto-t“W the” is no ^ en6? pL^fe WSt

SttgSÏÏSç-jBîssœ •thistle down to the breexe, straws dn our CanalMan prisons- man achievement in action, in science, ^,lB electricity from the space round ceeded *" d*Xetoplng iU rerourree tho
the river of life, their course to shaped, s-prem.c, of .he Bthle. n “"rTin ltieratur^-subtract the work “^ut to do the bidding of man-4t to oiy ?r “ltl*f1' r̂0r?Hto of It. pre-
for them hy the currents and No t>00|c ^ ^ neglected as the bible ^ ^ men above 40, and while wc the prime mover. For that matter,steam which * ill th exceDt tn Plhe •
dies of the streams, but only in PfOPor-} (dy The lack ot biblical know- ^ m,M great treasures, even price- j, atlll the work horse U modern tn- sent large P",^rt , | l th " bUt
tion as they are things not true men f painfully noticeable, especial- SSuSweSr* we would practically bei doetry. n to ste.mx that cariiM OUT „,Ual way will Inimical to tM nest
and women. Man was Intended not to »ca«» ^ r > generation. ï find xTen. xve ar4 to-day. It is difficult to : Amerce over lands and seas. Steam interests of a republican form of gov 
be the slave but the master of clrcum mAnv ,n our nrisona who have, never name a great and far-reaching conquest bears our malls, which are the wkrra eminent, 
stances: and in proportion a»J*® read the bible, yet no book will ever ^ the ^5 which has not been glveri upon whuh commerce and manutocturo
covers his humanity. In every sen»e ot Me ,Q take |t8 place In the produc- to the worid by a man on whose back ^ Electricity should and doubtiess 
the word, tn proportion as he K*U back tfan men ot truth and character. No thf. sun was still shining. The eRecthe. erc iong must, move the heattoet « «
his manliness, which is tr.u.,y ®et1.^ alld phfiMOphy has .ever >-et. as the bible movtng, vitalising work of the world to the swiftest trains upon the land^and
lice. aRectlon, loyalty to htonattoian* ^ P a man how to die. Reason ^ne between the «««of 25 and , the Rreat ships across the
to a God above himself, so ^vlll mt • • flickering torch hsis never yet these 15 golden years of plenty, the ana. | pre8ent it performs hut a th#rise above his circumstances. It would . guch 6Ubltme mysteries, such bollc or construçtlx’e period. In which : function. than s-me-l A lar*e Influx of the slalau ra,
be re irer the mark to say that man s «t ^to h bible aRords. there to always a balance in the mental The la> Pprhai», more than ^ famous red fish about which the Ha
vre architect of circumstances It is ™“™",n^%.netrated the arcana vf bank and the credit to still good^ 'chanlca oMteam ln the1 waiian supemtitlon has It that their ap-

&‘tug^aaas,aêa.g5Ugyaj;«? SiSS
SSsSSiEss ESBHBrM aSs&atss î»S,'S?35SÈS» -JB^srstç $Ss «sS'srssrâ

c^ vadltotîng competent, the-depths of • % ^èn should be encouraged and aRorded eompanUively a simple ld«^ Wien , lirge achoote ot them, fish air
Xuesto-ong toe niln, andflnds ®we^ ques^on,^ What^urt M ^ ex^an-1 peared. On Monday night they cam.

his way al last 10 «n obstacle the hook of books—it is still the hook |* ****** UDO which the profesrors 8ivc force will not be denid. He In an_amaslngly isrmnumber. OnTu
block of gcanlte which was *n o • books the oracle of oracles, the bea- sunoti* , P?,tv ar be congratulated, see how it acts In hie tea kettle. It h <|ay night there were fewer of them endin the waTotthe welcomes a step- poor man's trea»- th* X^s^P^lhy a^fellowshlp ^ th°e£ un^r hi. hand. ^ ^ îüfceuTen their n«mb« jeen
ping stone tn the pathway of the s man*, health, the dying U iunior awoclates, upon whomi8team engine is only an exaggerated tea u^iy diminishing. It laTrue humanity consist, not inthe ur^tberi ^ •» sh|Uiowg in m'ne ^ the elwtricmdtorto to - wrm «*»« altogether either to-night,
startling and shrinking at tal o infant* to walk In. depths for theglant rt ly m hagyfallen the brunt of the mo8t men a mystery. It ta' . ® or to-morrow night- g
sery we come Ip contact with intellects to explore and adore. Philo- . . d herein lies the chief value all Beem to be a little supers! tloue The fish generally appear at about
prisons but in a disposition U ( sophy has found in the bible her noblest • teacher who has passed his cli- about it. ae o'clock In the Afternoon. The H»
relieve it. True humanity maxims-poetry has found the loftest ^ p,®rlc and is no longer a productive The flrst electrical lo-omoUve was they cannot tell where they com»
rather to the mind than W he n«^ max have gathered can play the man midwife. made 1n 1835-and ourfrom- School, of them »»Im up and
and prompts men to use r**,1. a",„h8re thelr noblest Inspirations. Music a8 'rates dld to Thesetetua. and de- atm go by steam. SevMUj kindsU Hec , down the harbor for a little while ana
mon sente methods In extending to tit h ^ th^ ered here the grandest ter^e whether the thoughts which the trlc,light* shone brilltontly at tk: first then disappear apiln «te fish are
fallen the helping hand in a practlca gt ^ her harmony. Good old men are bringing to the Wht are ^ world's exhibition M the CrX»1 about three Inches long and ot a bright
way. . , I bible—I love It. I recommend U—it ldol8 or true and noble births. palace in London In ira. but it a red color.

srSe 5 SETMvœ gsstrtss... ^ SSsrsr-srS xg&gg&Sgih ssrmfî

K'rrSS? L»srsÿsryyBB@S55@«!£5i5îs3!5aS£ïgvaggassg s.rrHshirsrLS ssars asssr stsss1,**; as- - srsunxz
th, Germen^yst.m lelhle’tc: to'tove^ne'oLth^h bu." th^lr Irtend- g^arTêeêe prtcipttoted^tr«n a brtd^. WV»—.-^haSutè^ofèa i, «M -™"y ^th ”1
recidivist only when he repeats his o .to m ^ ^ Qf aand- which shall he and in Rome men_of thatjge were no^ «mon» toover? that they hare^not^ ^ Queen Ka-
f There a*e recldvtets who are^ »ro^ I .™ysincere hrart wâhln him “^‘dtponati because "the way to^he T„ ea Baeheloro. puriet<lnPr‘nCel18 Ka,ulan‘-H°n°"
8-he?hiar*he r^idiviri. ^rn'Lcan to'tr-ae »nd nob.cand hWe ran senate w»perp»«t^ . From The Wash.ngton Post. 'u',u Pullettn-

mining a varlet-y ot crimes, or a specUl confldeln him aji ^ ggy that a„ men a*e that charming novel, the “Fixed Bachelors as a class are InoRenstve.
recidivist, confining hto *"f™c d^L^-1 arel8bâd " ho are sent to our prisons- period," Anthony Trollope dlscusew J They are ot several varieties, and
ousn ThellretiVpreb|8em fn dealing with It take, years of study practical ad^ant^to «££ u.e Mme ot these are useful. Tate the h that holds Oil

E -tses srs ssisSSAti; k ^ ol S-ti,sa5pLr-- - ££ X.........s? ««ÿ* ^ *» •« u™.
». ....... rr proper «jj Jr^SSS ÏS. «t ^‘,-5: SSU won't doment of the discharged prisoners from >ou ^er # R wer<( possible you anyone who, like myself, is cJe(u, absence to desired or hto pr®8®1}®* COUgh mixture ttORt GO.

S|î65e=sutis : “,he co,d ,hlt caase*

sft-starssess.xxJ?&issrs?&isz 's*** Emuuion.

tiew'wàî'Aot'pro^rfy educated and lh'^,bi^î' aU.T remîm,. OQbBribuUl' .bd -iUi^br't.uny^ Are —^ à”'.-Ume -at" bachelor,, but. aa Why Scott’s Emukion?
sfe ssçw$ss*5skusars-Cr-I3E » «0^ *. im«.
ssssshB éistsrs s iss. *.1 ! tion. soothes »= tissues ,nd

Kî STrnT h=,k,heaff««ed membranes.

wh=ni High. ,».,.
ïs^s:^ srtiSVS'jKir sa - “jrj—jvïM: stis-tsfe*-i 'S^,tngits^s.ssjsssi^t- scotfs Emnbion begin» m

tÇwja-wwSirsAr s srsua rrss'.'ssrsi mp ««>thc first dosc-

thl conclusion that our, eRmts, to be which we re somhipotent architect, marks, stand out^f re^ learned (he ge. years, and he •? snatdied out of the Wrtl*wed ^.e fire epee reqw*

-HESr/J - - - • '—11 " ”*his good during his past empire

HE AD OFFICES :
44 KING HT. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.DR. E OSLER Ol E Office and Yi.rd : Pi incess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard : Corner 
Front and Bathurst-sis. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :

4261-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main S298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main IS*.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117*.
8241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».After 40 Men Rarely Initiate Anything 

That is Great and at 60 They 
Are Valueless.

of

companions of his own age and betook he Joins the soured brigade. The com- 
himself to the company eg young men,1 mon or garden variety ot bachelor !■ 
mingling with their games and studies, th» most numerous. He has a definite 
and so lived to the age of 153, puero- object In life. He toils until he believe»

u.uat me juture to assured, then mar
ries and proceeds ho demonstrate that • 
President Roosevelt has no right to 
throw rocks at him. There are bachel
ors who were born to remain as such, 
and there are others, who, apparently 
from no fault of their own, are unable

ife and 
.n mutiny.

of Christ.New LHteeeee 
e romantic discovery ot a master-
d£ ^ETLotqS^^

the greatest Interest In art clr- la reconstruct Ion—to make men
1

e picture—the •***? tot Healing the ParaJytic -i® now 
s» nossesslon ot Messrs. ®v.Co^ew Bond-streeU and has
viewed by the turen. who kept it -, 

lèverai days at Buckingham Pal-

1

asveesrees : g 
a£'86ffs?2r*t;>
rityUH^plttieat Sevllto. the ater 
the St. Augustine cbaf*k a Î?,
Tie former picture, one of a set of 
t famous canvasses; termed pert or 
loot taken by Marshal Soult during 
Peninsular war. He aoldTM.“)„„ 
intin. who left It to Mr. Pretyman,
He admiralty. ..
-be second picture, the one Just «is- 
irefl, wm undoubtedly looted r^uTttoe's Chapel. Madrid, jabout 
same time. There are two cracks 
ight across the canvas, which sus*”^hat the picture was doubled up 
for transport or cut across in two
^ picture remained In seclusion tor i
rly a century in Devonshire. Its 
owner, an old lady, left It to her 

aekeeper, and R waa ®v?"tt“,^e 
ed tor debt, and passed Into the 
ds ot a dealer, who sold it to me 
v much negotiation, for I was not 
e of its authenticity until after care- 
investigation.
K Bond-street dealer says HA 
:th anything from £6,606 to I16.60A 

It Is Impossible to estimate Its
rth." ...
he figures in the picture are lite- 
I. and that ot the Saviour to ;strik- 

in its dignity. It to a beautiful 
ikeness ot Christ," which -will mate 
lotable addition to the long list ot 
red portraits which roused so much
cussion recently. ___ ,
n the foreground is the wistful-faced 
alytic lying on the ground, stretch

out hto hands to the Saviour, 
auped together behlnd.hlm are Peter, 
m and James, the latter a wonderful 
ce of sombre-toned painting.

Fortune I» a Clock.

I.- iMfci

THE RED FISH OF DBXTH.
iv

Crueeewr stem Bleeeveeed la
elnle, PrrustM Death •< Btirre

•assing recently thru the Hungarian 
in of Flume, on the Adriatic, a gen- 
man from Budapest noticed In an 
tiquary’s shop an old silver clock in 
i form of an apple, which he bought 
• a few shillings. His astonishment 
» great when on cleaning It he found 
■ following Inscription in Italian :
"L Nicolo Gerandich. master of 

nerchant vessels of the firm of siv— 
irich Brothers, leave all my treas
ure hidden Inside this clock to my 
musin Antonio Gerandich, living at. 
Laibach (Camiola), so that Hiy un
worthy son may never find It.— 
ume, January 5, 1854."
Hidden among the mechanism of the 
>ck the fortunate buyer found a large 
imber of precious stones of great sise, 
sluding several large brilliants, six 
leralds, and three sapphires, the 
Hole worth about £6,000.
After depositing the gems with the 
ithorities at Laibach, the owner ot 
e clock made inquiries which showed 
at Antonio Gerandich was dead, and 
id left no descendants. The Laibach 
Hcials, however, decline to hand over 
e precious stones on the ground «hat 
ey have reverted to the Austrian 
ivernment.
As the deceased, however, was a 
ungarian subject, and the treasure 
as found at Flume, the Hungarian 
ivernment has begun an action 
salnst the Austrian administration 
r the recovery of the gems.

A LINGERING COUGH
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I the influences forHolmes" at the Grand This Week
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, 'F, e “LOVE AND THE MAN” 
FORBES ROBERTSON

are men permanently stationed at Do- arrived to say that my book had been replied in a low, gentle voice, "I will
ver, Newhaven, Southampton, Ports- duly posted to me at my hotel- tell-you what I can do: the censor will

1 mouth, Plymouth and practically all But no book arrived with the letter, be here In fifteen minutes, will you 
round the coast of England. . The days passed, and still no book ar- write a petition, and It shall be pre-

The London Organisation. | rived. My time for returning to Eng- Rented to him?" I assented with alac-
"The Russian political police organl- land’was approaching: I began to make rlty. and, sitting down, I wrote at bis

cation In London is managed by a wo- Inquiries. "Go to the censor.” was what dictation, "I, --------, a British subject,
man, but she is too well known to need everybody said. So one morning 1 do request that X‘s book on the French
any detailed description. She plays In walked along the Nevsky to the Anitch- revolutionary and Napoleonic era may

Paris. March 4.—At the present mo- house at eight o'clock In the morning, xauidon the same part as Manoullof kov Palace, end then turned down a be handed me, and I hereby promise
...... literallv overrun with for he Is an early worker and wheu doca bere ln paria " lcomparatively nasrow street lined with that I will not show It or lend It to any-
rnent Paris is l J once he has left his flat for the day he „How mnny polic# agents does the white monotonous-looking houses, from ohe while I am In Russia." The old
«gent* of the Russian secret po*'™- is a man hard to find. .. ! Russian government employ In Lon- i which here and there an Iron porch pro- gentleman seemed satisfied and was

"* ' ' *“ “ "Is It true." I asked him. "that the, don?,. j l Jected across the footway. Pushing taking it away, when he turned and
Petersburg arrives ln Parte, it contains Paris police work hand In hand with , That is impossible to say. We know open a swing door, where there stood said in the most charming manner pos-
, / ... linn-rnj-rr. „ «core or so of tbe Husslan police attached to the sixty or seventy men, but there are * porter with a yellow band round his slble, "There is a little detail I forgot
among Its passenger* a - embassy?" I many more. It may surprise -you to hat, I entered a hall, chiefly remark- to mention; the petition could hardly
mysterious-looking, thickly bearded and "Tes; It la quite true, unfortunately. Jearn tj,at several of the Russian police «hie for the facilities that were offered be presented to the censor without a 
more or less shabbily dressed individu- replied M. Roubanovitch. vlndeed, the ofnctal, in England ar* Englishmen • for hanging up coats and storing away I stamp, and the cost would be sixty ko-
... -tl„ „„ mpt -, ,he railway station Russian embassy police to on a sort of j ..Does Scotland Yard give the Russian goloshes and was shown Into a high pecks." I produced the sum required,
ate, who m t t * semi-official footing In France. Only a the*»ame assistance in London as room, with a table in the window, a "Kindly be seated,”be said, and left the
by one or other of the subordinates o* few days ago. In connection , the prefecture of police here?" I number of red lockers, and a heap of room. ,
“Councillor" Rataief, the Russian chief bomb scare, all the newspapers publish-1- ..No not to anything like the same packing cases, with the familiar name | X sat down to wait, somewhat discon- 
of notice in Paris. I ed a sUtement to the effect that M. Ha- extent you see. the British govern- ! of « weU-known London publisher solately, for it was time for lunch. "The
n. notice service in ‘ m"d- chie[ of thf Frenc° detective de- | ment dws not recognise the existence cf stamped on the top of one of them, censor will not be here for ten min
The Russian secret P® ce partment, had called at, the embassy to.^, Russlan poyce organisation in Lon- Two bearded clerks were at work at the utes,” I reckoned; "they will scarcely

the French capital Is—as The Petite Re- confer with Rataief. . I don. England is, really and truly a table and when .I asked for my book, present my petition immediately, and
publique pointed out a day or two ago "Moreover It may surprise you to free countl?, still, Scotland Tard has a one of them went to the cupboard and then I suppose they will discuss the

vast organisation presided over by **•?* that at the Paris Prefecture or speoial detective department to look took It out, opened. Indeed, but still matter for ten minutes, so I had better
Police there Is » certain office, wheie one after prominent socialists, anarchists wrapped up lit paper. “Is that the resign myself to waiting half an hdur."
of Rataiefs men is permanently on an<J forelgn revolutionists. This <ie- (book?" he asked. “Tes," I replied, "and But scarcely had I made this reflection 
dut* partment dates from the old Fenian out-11 want It at once, as I am going away when the door at the end of the room

rages in the eighties. It has a sort of to-day." The official looked thoughtful, opened and the old gentleman appealed
“You know that every foreigner Inborn prejudice against all kinds of "Bur we must read It first." he said, and advanced to me. "I find." he said,

arriving in Paris, and Intending to reside revolutionists, and there is no doubt "But I want It at once," I replied. "We with a smile and in the suavest manner
here. Is hound to make a declaration at the Russian police In London frequently °*n send It to you In England," he said, possible, “that it will not be necessary
police headquarters, and to produce f obtain quiet "Indications' from the “But it is my book," I insisted, with for me to detain you even the time I
documents establishing his Identity. For Scotland Yard authorities." / *roat emphasis on the “my.”. "But we mentioned. Here is the book."
reasons which you will readily under- In conclusion, M. Roubanovitch said . must road It first,” said he, in no way with the most grateful thanks I bowed
stand, Russian refugees arriving In that Father Gopon was not likely to perterbed. At this he half handed it to and left the room-
Paris do not comply with these regu-. come to Parla swarming as It does me. " hereupon I took it, and was walk- I was telling an Englishman who had
lations, but. in nine cases out of ten, the with Russian police agents. ln* off, but he Intercepted me. “I will been engaged for years in St. Peters-
arrlval of the refugee in Paris has been --------------------- -— — call on the British ambassador,” I said, burg In business about this experience.
noted by the Russian Embassy police, PFtKflRÇHIP III DIIQCII “Stop,” he answered, taking the book "I know that old man well," he said,
of whom- there are over 200, and the vCnOUnonlP III ItUOOt/l. from nfe. “I will go and see.” "He never put a stamp on your petl-

Russlan police' offlcal at the Prefecture ........... Thereupon he went out Into the pass- Hon."—X. ln Pall Mall Gazette.
quickly notifies his French colleagues, a* Englishman's Experience In age and seemed to be walking about 

" The unfortunate refugee receives a Securing n Book. irresolutely; but at last he summoned
polite notice requesting him to call at ______ up Courage and entered a room- After
the district police commissary's office --------- a time he came out. "We must read it
and there hb identity is carefully estab- Amid the column* of news that the before we give It you,” he said.

newspapers have been publishing lately "Can I not go and see?" I asked, and 
at the ^Prefecture. about Russia there appeared a few. days J3 *}e seemed to offer no particular ob-

“It the refugee afterwards wishes to ago a short telegram from St. Peters- j hàVshut an^onened0 it**6 exocet*1 “n«wibterif^ni* deration‘aM ^ ,The cenSOr has been dlsmissed” U to find myself i„ a spacing wh£- 

threat from the Parte police—acting, of 
course, at the instigation of the cm-, son*t interest.

RUSSIAN SPIES ALL OVER
THEY OVER-RUN EUROPE

Aid Probably, If Inquiry W

Vf-
Be Argue* that* Woman U 

mated te Justified in Fern 
other Ati

Made. Would Prove to be Equally am
N

"There can be nothing not 
Sb love of Offspring," said Mr. 

bettson, "and that sentimen 
sire for children, that pure i 

#v mored consideration of the t 
ft blem W the real motive of thl 

■E of mine, ‘Love and the Mai
fW mind the Idea of the play is

it well can be, and It also poll
lesson, not an immoral one.'

Mr. Robertson was very m 
nest and x-efy thoughtful. H 
finished the powerful scene ln 
act of “Love and the Mi 
Knlckerbacker Theatre, wl 
down in his drawing room 
over with a Herald reporter 
dentally to smoke a Clgaret. t 
habit to which the dlstingui 
lish actor is wedded.

H. V- Esmond's play, "Loi 
Man." which Mr. Robertson 
last Monday night, presents 
in sociology somewhat out 
dinary. While there Is abs« 
thing but what Is moral in t 
implies Immoral conditions.

The Problem.

;V/J

■ 1

v

1 two men.
One of these "heads" Is "Councillor" 

Rataief. who 1* a “councillor of em
bassy." RataleTs business is to watch, 
hte fellow countrymen In France, *nd he 
has detectives and agent* by the hun
dred all over the country.

The other head of the Russian secret 
police in Parle la *■ Manoullof—for 
many years Paris correspondent of that 
well-known Russian paper. The Novoa 
Vremya His butenes* is to look after 
the French press and the foreign news
paper coures pendents in Paris. He es
tablished a sort of weekly circular, call
ed The Revue Russe, now managed by 
a man called Rem usât, and he supplies 
the Russophlle papers o* Paris with an 
infinite variety of concocted "te-egrumV 
.end other statements concerning Rus
sian affair*-

m-'

!
RumIsb Refegees.

:
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The problem to whether or 

man' who doe* net, cannot a 
not love her husband to just II 
ing another man who Is ln i 
worthy of that love.

Is tne man a scoundrel to a 
love?

Or is he a hero In accepth 
great personal sacrifice of | 
social position 

On these lines the story l* w 
and it goes without saying tb 
blem in morality therein prêt 
caused no little discussion air 
who have seen it, whether 
students of sociology or not. 
the majority are not. Uulaoi 
no woman can see “Love and 
without forming violent opt 
way or the other as to whethi 
man th the case is to be t 
praised for not loving, and 
husband who to a cantankero 
a* well as a mean minded hr 

Fortunately this delicate sul 
handled In the play that the 1< 
man and the woman is clo-ifi 
suggestion of licentiousness- 
most distressingly platonic, ar 
on under the highly respectab 
onage of an elderly maiden si 
not only sanctions but shelter;

No < ha.ee to Bloat
There Is not one chance to 1 

a thousand chance* to think 
great human study of love ani 
and why neither church nor 
always upset the law of ma 
and made one and one one wh< 
and nature insist on their bell 

"Love,” continued Mr. Rob 
he looked thoughtfully at- tin 
evidence of hte one bad habi 
we all know, the only thing, 
wife, children, parents, counl 
you are. The indulgence ln th 
what makes good c It teens and, 
ally, heroes.

“But love itself Is buch a 
emotion, such a tonic, such an 
tion, such an all compelling f, 
It cannot be checked by any be 
It will ride supreme and it wi 
So sometimes this greatest 
good In the world overcaps t 
of respectability and wreal 
wrong and wickedness, leaving 
trail of sorrow and suffering I 

"Still, love must have Its way 
that way lies vuuinAe ,on.u 
moral code or without. Unllee 
love, animal passion, is of ct 
other thing. The Indulgence j 
debauchery."

“You think, then, that a ma 
man who does not love her hue 
whose husband does not loi 
justified in loving' some one t 

•nil Wedlock. 
“I think It is a very much b> 

dition than that of a man and 
lng together without love. Tt 
tion seems to me to be the most 
of any possible sexual relath 
revolting to think qf and to re 
the law sanctions such utter 
tion for a woman who thru som 
circumstance mair .ed w.muut 
course, - we all know It hapi 
happens frequently—more's t 
but few stop to realize the s 
horrence and repugnance th 
wix-es endure without a murm 

“Think also what the offspri 
be of an unlox-ing wife by a lov 
possibly viciously minded 
Why, the child would surely 
minai, no matter how respec 
parents were- I believe thaï 
not exactly Lombroso’» theoTTT 
mon sense tells us that It mi 
And if such a condition of w 
not immoral, I don’t know i 

“Still, In the play Lady Gat 
leaves her lover and goes bai 
cripple and impossible husl 
that moral?"

“No, not physically. Looked 
tally it is a highly moral thli 
as it is complete sèlf-abnegat; 
Iron tears her soul. She gives 
sullied the one love of her life, 
man like, bows her head to 
of suffering and returns to Ini 
respectability rather than a 
lover to suffer firotn the hi 
lumny."

“Can such a condition exis 
purely platonic love? Can a 
woman revfl unrestricted 
other’s society as you do a 
Wagoneur, the distinguished si 

• with Lady Gaudminster with 
mitting a moral wrong?"

"It has happened- In my on 
ence I have known of one, am

S Beal Charily.
Mrs. Henpeque; So you did an.act of 

charity to commemorate the twentieth 
anniversary of our wedding?

Mr. Henpeque: Yes. I refused a rise 
of salary to one of my clerks who want
ed to get married.

A. OWislas Pell
He is the most obliging man in the 

world, for he literally pestera both 
French journalists and th* foreign 
newspaper correspondents In Paris with 
"news," snd he is ever ready to pro
vide correspondents sent to St. Peters
burg. or to the seat of war In Manchur
ia, with passports and various other 
facilities.

In view of these weU-known facts. I 
determined to cell and ascertain the 
views of a man who knows more about 
Russian police methods than most peo- 

• pie—the Russian revolution**. M Rou
banovitch, who edits a weekly revolu
tionary circular. The Tribune Russe.

X. Roubanovitch lives on the fifth 
floor of a quiet house in a retired old- 
world street at the back of the Pan
theon, and K *•* necessary to be at his

For me this telegram had almost a per- washed apartment, where a number of 
hirsute clerks were plying their nimble 
pens, but, to my surprise, I saw a small 
•room and an elderly man, tall, corpu
lent, and with a long beard,, seated at 
a table, pushing with a spoon a slice of 
lemon to the bottom of a glass of tea, 
and then letting It float to the top 
again- Seeing me, he rose courteously, 
and I told my tale. "The book is about 
a revolution," he said. "But,” I object- 
e^ “it to in no ways violent, but rather 
a-detailed account of battles and the 
political combinations resulting there
from, and besides," I added after a 
pause, "tt gives an account of the de- 

Jfop°,eon by the Russians in 
1812. This seemed to influence him 
somewhat, and after * little thought he

dost Hie Leek.
Hostess: Charmed to see' you. Pm 

sure; but where Is your brother?
Guest: Well, you see, we're so busy 

at the office we couldn't both come, so 
we had to toes for It

I
.I I was stopping ln St Petersburg, and 

studente tel^is” wh^a^JSui^^S 1WSLs about to return, as I had come, by

from* Rataief * agents act “the spy, j able gossip w|th the passengers or In 
hut we of the Russian reform move-j contemplating the sea waa a prospect 
ment know them nearly all. Still, just I 
now we are obliged to be extremely • BM
careful of the many new 'recruits’ who ; felt that I must have a book and for 
have suddenly flocked to Paris, corise- ! private reasons I sent to England and 
quent on the St, Petersburg troubles, requested some one to send me a small 
Many of these self-styled refugees are work In which the events of the French

I revolutionary and Napoleonic era were 
"Russian police agents are resident set forth simply and Impartially, as 

no* only in Paris, but also In all the if for a student who wished to get i«p 
French seaports, and in England there the period. A few days later a letter

-

Hostess: Ah, I see—you won.| Guest: No; I lost.
1

Her HI at.
Mr. Hen peck: I wish you were a* live

ly as that woman over there.
Mrs. Henpeck: H’m! ?(o wonder elites 

jolly; she’s a rich widow:

Flecked Frees the Banting.
Whste'er may be mid of a sweetheart 

Too giddy, too old. or too new.
There’s one point admits of no question: 

She can’t be too good to be trie.

that I did not regard with pleasure. I tl

merely policemen in disguise-ri
r,

I
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«LOVE AND THE MAfT
FORBES ROBERTSON’S VIEWS

two, exactly similar cases. While the 
lore between them was very pure. It 
was also very illegal."

Prime all»l»ter» Awe Hw
“This person you refer to, tho, pro

bably did not occupy such a high posi
tion in society as you do In the play— 
that of a prime minister?"

"Oh, but a prime minister Is only hu
man like the rest of us. There have 
been, notable Instances within the me
mory of the younghst theatregoer where 
much the same thing happened to per
sonages of importance, but with a less 
clean and happy denouement than that 
of Gerald Wagoneur*s love affair. For
tunately in the play the crippled hus
band dies and the end is clear and 
clean.

"Immoral It Is not. I would not un
der any conceivable conditions produce 
a play that I thought had an immoral 
tendency. In the course of my stage 
experience a great many immoral plays 
have been offered to me. I have set 
myself firmly against them, not only 
for conscience sake, but because the 
glamor of vice has very little attraction 
tor me personally. I do not crave wick
edness. It is not in my nature, and 
therefore I am entitled to no credit on 
that score. Doubtless there are actors 
of different temperaments who do. On 
them lies the burden. I am fortunate."

A Woi

■Piled in a low, gentle voice, "I will 
11 you what I can do: the censor will 
i here in fifteen minutes, will you 
rite a petition, and it shall be pre- 
nted to him?" I assented with alac- 
ty, and, sitting down, I wrote at his
dation, “I, --------- , a British subject.
> request that X‘s book on the French 
volutionary and Napoleonic era may 
! handed me, and I hereby promise 
at I will not show it or lend it to any- 
le while I am In Russia." The old 
:ntleman seemed satisfied and was 
king it away, when he turned and 
id In the most charming manner pos- 
ble, "There is a little detail I forgot 

mention; the petition could hardly 
i presented to the censor without a 
amp, and the cost would be sixty ko- 
cks.” I produced the sum required. 
Cindiy be seated,"he said, and left the 
om.
1 sat down to wait, somewhat discon- 
lately, for it was time for lunch. "The 
nsor will not be here for ten min
es," I reckoned; "they will scarcely 
esent my petition immediately, and 
en I suppose they will discuss the 
titer for ten minutes, so I had better 
sign myself to waiting half an hdur " 
it scarcely had I made this reflection 
ten the door at the end of the room 
ened and the old gentleman appeared 
d advanced to me. "I find," he said, 
th a smile and In the suavest manner 
esible, “that it will not be necessary 
r me to detain you even the time I 
sntioned. Here is the book." 
th the most grateful thanks I bowed 
d left the room-
! was telling an Englishman who had 
en engaged for years In St. Petera- 
rg In business about this experience, 
know that old man well," he said, 

le never put a stamp on your peti- 
n."—X. In Pall Mall Gazette.

Everstick 
® Invisible 

Rubbers
55He Argue# that a Woman Who Is 

mated is Justified in FormintAn- <9
<9
fixTWr. ltd I-"There can be nothing nobler than t 

love of offspring," said Mr. Forbes Ro
bertson, “and that sentiment, that de
sire for children, that pure and almost 
eeored consideration of the sexual pro
blem Is the real motive of this new play 
of mine, ‘Love and the Man.’ To my 
mind the Idea of the play is as clean as 

jyir it well can be, and it also points a moral
lesson, not an immoral one.”

/ m Mr. Robertson was very much In ear 
nest and vefy thoughtful. He had lust 

E * finished the powerful scene in the foui th 
act of “Love and the Man" at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre, when he sat 

. down In his dressing room to .talk It 
with a Herald reporter and Mei-

00

o
arc trim and neat 
appearance, tight 
weight, and may be worn 

constantly without dis- 
K comfort

O
• jr

o v»

tft

YY7E have secured exclusive control 
of the manufacture and sale 

of the “Everaide” Invisible Rubber 
for Canada.

The Newest and 
Best Specialty 
in Rubber 
Footwear.

They obviate every 
difficulty and objection 
found in old style rubbers.

Made in all sites forover
dentally to smoke a Cigaret, the one bad 
habit to which the distinguished Eng
lish actor Is wedded.

H. V- Esmond's play, "Love and the 
Man." which Mr. Robertson produced 
last Monday night, presents a problem

women and men.,
i1» Choice.

"Did you select this play with the idea 
that It would stir up a discussion Of 
the marriage question?"

“Not at all- In tact I did not select 
the play. My wife did. It appealed to 
her as a play that would stir the hea: ts 
of the women in the audience, and so 
I added it to my repertoire. It se?ms 
that Mrs- Robertson was quite right hi 
her Judgment, and I deeply regret that 
it is Impossible for her to be with me t-n 
this American tour and see tor herself 
how well she Judged."

A« theatregoers well know, the Mrs 
Robertson of private life is the Miss 
Gertrude Elliott of the stage, who his 
for some time played the leading female 
parts in her husband’s company. That 
she is not doing so this season is due 
entitrely to the fact that she is Mrs. 
Robertson. It, is an odd coincidence 
that while she awaits the coming of 
the stork her husband should be the 
chief actor, three thousand miles away, 
in a play the basic principle of whicù 
is the love of offspring, '

Ask your shoe More 
for our new

“EVERSTICK’*
........booklet

f-
Ani

in sociology somewhat out of the or
dinary. While there is absolutely no
thing but what Us moral in the play, it 
implies Immoral conditions.

The Problem.

The problem is whether or not a wo
man' who does not, cannot and should 
not love her husband is Justified in lov
ing another man who is In every way 
worthy of that love.

1 Is tne man a scoundrel to accept that 
love?

Or Is he a hero in accepting it at a 
great personal sacrifice of power and 
social position

On these tines the story ts worked out, 
and it goes without saying that the pro
blem in morality therein presented has 
caused no little discussion among those 
who have seen It, whether they are 
students of sociology or not Of coarse, 
the majority are not. Uutjione yre ie=s
no woman can see “Love and'the Mai” »+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
without forming violent opinions -i>e <► -
way or the other as to whether the wo- ♦ WHFN THF f, A MF DA FIFIND 
man ih the case is to be blamed or f WW,llW 1 ,L,W
praised for not loving and leaving a ” TAKES A FAMILY fiBOIIFt husband who is a cantankerous cripple ‘ ‘ 1 "™11' UMUUr>
as well as a mean minded brute. .ssttflMH HtltlHll?

Fortunately this delicate subject Is so ▼vtttvtttf
handled In the play that the love of the IN AN unhappy
man and the woman is clo.ified of any
suggestion of licentiousness- It is al- moment
most distressingly platonic, and carried «a , was .nspired to g ve
on under the highly respectable chaper- sKp^*-. Jenks n camera tor
onage of an elderly maiden sister, who “ï Christmas, since
not only sanctions but shelters it- which time he has

No thsace to Btash. V!m\1 a madt net u burden j
There is not one chance to blush, but / /■ill L to his friends by |n- 

A thousand chances to think over that / / ■ i t I IW f,toUnS uP°n taking 
great human study of love and wedlock /'■111 âM thelr pict“rS at ev" 
and why neither church nor state can < ■ » 1 'JMB W available op-
always upset the law of mathematics X BAt Wf , Last Sunday even- 
and made one and one one when science W me, in response to
and nature insist on their being two. ^//vV v!2ro *»is sisters mvita-

"Love." continued Mr. Robertson as ill Wil tatton to tea he
he looked thoughtfully at the burning *«*f"*d
evidence of his one bad habit. “Is. as " ** door
we all know, the only thing. Love of .... . . , announced,
wife, children, parents, country—there ^Te brought my camera to take a
you are. The indulgence in that love is group-
what makes good citizens and, occasion- WaS ' "There! That ought to be a good are the Smiths now and the rooms are' November last, but at the present time
al * heroes. »«™»ut entnusiasm. picture.” he said, in a tone of self-con- as cold as a barn, with the windows ail tt is impossible to book an order for *

But love itself is Xueh a powerful Smiths gratulatlon. “Now, don’t Jump when I open, and the smoke so thick we can't Packard machine.emotion.such atonic, such an exhlUn- ter. ymiw cm that e time T»e smiths t ^ flashljght oh waU a mln. breatbe I shall have to ask them to
tion, such an all compelling force, that vmV hmira ro ai- ule- Vou haven’t left any room for me. ’ » ait In the hall until I can close the I tisse «s Je
it cannot be checked by an/boundaries y°u knmv-U takes your hours to ar- ^ you ggbjg to ^ in lt/. tx- willdoWB-.. | H. C. McLeod,
It will ride supreme and it will master. «m.tiered claimed his sister In despair at this new “Well, for pure, unadulterated in- of Nova Scotia,_____
So sometimes this greatest force for T Nonsense! Nonsense. sputtered . gratitude, commend me to family tween 11.060 and 12,000 miles last sear
good In the world overcaps the fences .!™. tll„ , y tl ___ tnnV nnr “Why, of course," said Jenks, re- groups!" exclaimed Jenks, as Susie and eon, and has bought anew 36 h.p. Peer-
of respectability and wreaks great . Proachfully. “What's-a family group his «Oater went about with dusters, lero this spring, which he is taking with
wrong and wickedness, leaving a sodden thtry were ony legs. L°cie unar- gooa for ^thou aH the family?" grumbltngly removing the thick layers Mm to Jamaica The car was ehlppefl
trail of sorrow and suffering behind. lie.U~.s^rl„ 80 hls 8Ülter had to 66 Inhered, his o( whlte powder that had settled upon tiwt week. Mr. MsLeod will be away a

“Still, love must have its way, whe her . ‘ t i„ iJ-a rL.vl "rvl tnet!® brother-in-law elevated, and Susie and the furniture. “The nest time you want couple of month# and during hi» stay
that way lies vumnAc comme, of the motion now It !charUe must seek other stools in order a picture taken-hold on! How's this?" on the Wand expects to cover a great
moral code or without. Unlicensed, :ow ***j*Bf4dm,t^”** ’ ‘ to make s**" for Jenka Jenks paused in sudden consternation many of the Picturesque foade*
love, animai passion, is of course an- \ five tMnutea I .. gmum, may come at .’ey mo- as he looked at the camera. I The staying qualities of the Peertew
other thing. The indulgence Intihat is mîm.t^t^ ment now." hie "sister warned hlm. I “What’s the matter now?’ asked are also shewn In the steady work per-
debauchery." siderably mftre than five minute” to *e- , don.t exclaimed Jenks. tee- Susie. I formed by the machine belonging to the

“You think, then, that a married wo- l!<t a tily. “I’m not going to have this picture "i—I forgot to turn the roU." said Toronto and Niagara Power Co which
man who does not love her husband snd Then atoots and chaira of vary- Epojled Smths or no smiths. Now, I’ll jenks. feebly. “I took all three pictures was ln steatiy use under t^e moet trirt^
JwtifiVr^htg^mnne^ 18 ™ the tm.t thou,d not  ̂ ‘ nV iïVîo™ ^ ^^

... t.. k k "“"TL r,«*tnthhourh0hrtad0,^n t^en t’in Im," bUt I guess I can make
ditio4hJh»nWt^t Cn!y way’ 40,4 family,!»»4 a11 b*!2.c?r" A lisa an explosion and a flash which Tottle: When he took It away!I should ine that Barney Oldfield ride#, and
i „ t0î,.t ^ .T rtile5 lnto tocus- as Jenks suppoeed he aiscovers the family group, eyes shut, ask him what his Intentions were. which holds every record from 1 mile
ing together without love. That condi- loked ln,0 the finder to discover that mouths open, wearing the horrified ex-, ---------- up to 50.
uon seems to me to be the mest immoral ony one-half of hls sister appeared In Dressi0n 0f a Russian mob about to be Benedict: I tell you that motor of 1
of any possible sexual relation. It is the group. He waved her over to the flred by Cossacks. mine Is a great success. Runs like a Baffale'# Auto Shew,
revolting to think qf and to realise that ieft. ,.An ovrr," announced Jenks. rising dream. I The Canada Cycle and Motor Co. are
the law sanctions «uch uttc: dégrada- "Lucky you discovered that." said hls from hls allotted comer, and going pver Mugflns: Why. I understood it was running an excursion on Wednesday,
tlon for a woman who thru tom peculiar brother-in-law. Jocosely: “a family to examine the camera "Oh—oh. wait breaking down every night and kept you March 8, to the Buffalo Auto Show. Tho
circumstance mau.ed v.inuut love. Vf group wouldn’t be eouiylrte without my a minute! Stay just as you are. We’ll up until midnight. I tickets, which ere rolling for 32.66 for
course,-we all know It happens and better quarter." bax'e to do It all over again. I forgot to Benedict: Yes, so my wife thinks. the return trip, are good to return m
happens frequently—more’s the pity; His sister moved over. open the shutter Don’t move—now!". ----------- | Wednesday or the following day. It Is
but few stop to -realise the stifled ah- "Now. Susie,” said Jenks to his small -me flsx, explosion and flash were re- “Young Dr. Swift calls every day on expected that a number of enthusiasts 
horrence and repugnance that many niece, “light this match iso I can see «g^ted. the little widow.” __1 from Toronto will avail themselves of
wives endure without a murmur. if you're In the picture. No, I thought “That one was all right,” said Jenks; I “Dear me! I» she a# 111 as all that? ' this opportunity of visiting the Buffalo

"Think also what the offspring would n0L Get in front of your father. Now “but m ju8t take another to make sure ! “No, but she is a# pretty a» all that. ’ exhibition. A large number of mech-
be of an unloving wife by a level.ss and you cut off hls head. Drop Ion your Wkile you’re all in position.” I —-—- 1 ine# will be shown there that could not
possibly viciously minded husband, knees. Now I can only see your pomp- “i wish you’d hurry. Uncle Charlie," The poorest man in the city wakes up j, eot for the Toronto exhibition.
W"hy, the child would surely be a cri- adour. No. that won’t do. You'll have sajd the chlldren.sneexing and coughing every morning with a hundred thousand
minai, no matter how respectable the to get a higher stool-’’ amid the strangling fumes of the search- pound scheme.
parents were- I believe that that is Another stool having been procured, fight powder. “We’re almost choked."
not exactly Lombroso’» theoTjT but com- after a prolonged search, the same "W'etl, we’ll open the windows for a
mon sense tells us that it must be so. thing was repeated at the other ’end of minute,” said Jenks.
And if such a condition of wedlock is the group, with .small Charlie and hls "The Smiths will think the house Is
not immoral, I don’t know what is." mother as dramatis personae. Finally, on fire when they see the smoke rolling

“Still, in the play Lady Gaudminster after a box of matches had been con- out of the window," said his sister, re
leaves her lover and goes back to her sumed and a large assortment of stools slgnedly.
cripple and impossible husband. Is and chairs had been submitted for “Anyone would think you were doing
that moral?" Jenks’ consideration, all four members me a favor by having your picture#

“No, not physically. Looked at men- of the family were arranged to his sat- taken!” exclaimed Jenks, indignantly,
tally It is a highly moral thing to do, isfaction. “Now. then, once more.”
as it is complete self-abnegation. The When the group had assembled for
iron tears her soul. She gives back tin- zfüSK ___ A /-* MÉI. the third time, the sound of fire engin.»
sullied the one love of her life, and, wo- ( was heard in the distance.and small
man like, bows her head to the yoke -tlSro Jo Jgjjjgr Charlie ran to the window ®3»c*!®d„y"
of suffering and returns to infamy and __ W “Somebody s sent m an "y1-.
respectability rather than allow her F\ ?.r.iedr. ,,(TeeV'h *' atlover to suffer Urom the bite of ca- X® «' Won t It he fun to have the engines at
lumnv" If JÊÊBSÉr 7y 1 OUI- house?"Can such a condition exist with a 1 ' ^
purely platonic love? Can a man and M VjB ____ I wt Jenks’ llster breathed a

woman revifl unrestricted in each / y ’ / yST , —-Jff. L3„h „VV»ii»r «hen thev passed on to 
other’s society as you do as Gerald "-5/ M l u ^Wl % P ’
WaS°neur. the distinguished statesman. M JZ Jf'., , / ^ “Now. then.”" Jenks began hU formula
with Lady Gaudminster without com- » 1| ■ once more.
milting a moral wrong?" 'ZRwX / »xo Charlie." said hls sister deeided-

"It has happened- In my own experl- ty as'the front door bell rang. "There
ence I have known of one, and, I think, '’

Real Charity.
itrs. Henpeque: So you did an.act of 
irity to commemorate the twentieth 
niveraary of our wedding?
Ir. Henpeque: Yes. I refused a rise 
salary to one of my clerks who want- 
to get married.

TA
Jest Hls Leek.

lost ess: Charmed to see’ you. pm 
e; but where is your brother? 
luest: Well, you see; we're so busy 
the office we couldn't both come, so 
had to toes for it 

iostess; Ah, I see—you won.
Meet: No; I lost.

The Everstick cannot 
come off.

It has eveiy good feature of the 
ordinary rubber and no bad ones.

Her HI at.
ir. Hen peck: I wish you were a» ltve- 
is that woman over there, 
ire. Henpeck: H’m! No wonder she's 
y; she’s a rich widow?

Plucked Fro* the Berei*^.
ste’er msy be said ef s sweetheart 
00 giddy, too old. or too new. 
re’s roe point admits of no question: 
he can’t be too good to be tree.

i
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FITS ANY SINGLE OR DOUBLE SOLE.somono

One of the Greatest Successes in 
Up-to-date Rubber Footwear—the1
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Visa lew Yeric Shew.

A unique feature of the automobile 
show waa the number of chassis (shaw- 
says) which were recently shown at the 
big shows in New York, Chicago, De
troit and Cleveland. There were three 
of theee exhibited in the garage. The 
Peerless and the Thomas hsrve their 
metal parts polished. These working 
parts were constructed- at an enormous 
expense for show purpcees. 
manufacturers have shown a 
rivalary In. the preparation of the chas
sis for the show equal to the competi
tion In the construction of the saleable 
machine» The automobile enthusiast 
when visiting the show spends a good 
deal of hls time looking Into .the anat
omy of the machina Heretofore he has 
been satisfied to buy hls machine on 
faith, but no»- every screw and every 
steel cog has to be up to the mark. The 
Stevens-Durpea people have sent over 
ai magnificent chassis finished in gun- 
metal, together with a demonstrating 
car with a driver direct from «he fac- ! 
tory. This driver ts Otto Nesman. » ho 
has driven several of the big cars at 
the Ormond Beach race# In Florida

A* l>-to-I>a«e nemos »< rat leu.
To bring President Castro to tçrms a 

naval demonstration Is to be made by 
the American government against the 
Venezuelan coast towns as soon as ar
rangements with the leading American 
cinematograph firms have been com
pleted. Tenders for the erection of 
grand stands to view the demonstration 
should be addressed to President Car 
tro direct

<;

,;! F

-

% auto 
rit of

Machines Yea C#a'l Ray

There were on exhibition two new 
Packard cars, one of which has been 
sold to J. A. McHardy of Guelph and 
another to a prominent gentleman in 
this city, to go out when the roads are- 
dry. T. .A Russell, the manager of the 
Canada Cycle A Motor Co., told The 
World that the company could receive a 
bonus of 3350 on each Packard car from 
the manufacturers, who are unable to 
supply the demand and are buying 
them in at fair advances from the Seal
ers. Theee machines were ordered in
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Sunday iD SH%2L RPif-p

Travelers, Coi 
Cook’s Turkisl

Fighting never ceseed with the fall of 
darkness. Scarphllghts flooding the val
ley, star bomba bursting, the redd lab 
glare of the cannon Are, made up, with 
the noise of the cannon and the shouts 
and yells of the combatants, the im-

pathy with an admiration for the de
fender of Port Arthur.

„ __ ___________ _____ He says he is ever thinking of his
„ In "Port Arthur: Three Months with awkward position,, and dreams of

writing “bad left our army armed with the Besiegers” (London: Lohgraanij him at night, wondering what he 
popguns against cannon, . Frederick Villlers carries the story up would do i* the situation were re-

-SFBkHEHESEEEt; SSiHSsSit
telegraphy experiment of The London ™*0«'liX0d “ every irore- (What he saw- The book is well illus the Russian general's strategy and some of the meet Intereetlng phases of
—. _ _ ___ ltf ,h„ Bres.nt cfst *lX*n unparalleled prépara . (rated by pictures ahd photographs, a y,e manner in which the defensive the grand passion. To add the Love
r.T. *«■£, ^ , ■^5'“' .7 ansi ssiSs

Haim un ctotoWta i val^L^ro^nî^o^a^^t?^ ! y» of stars. And all the characteristic when the atoïy is known of their pluck, its fee* Ae very style of the little vol- 
“* O TL, Ündon wto? w*A-fck”Let?-.1 s‘*bto and scenes of the «test of mo- ; endurance, and prix-aton. will enlist the uine la a heguilement. Prints* In green
the China Sea. After infinite toll, .with Immes^eSrrèsooodent with the ! <*““ warfare. Mr,* VllHers Is whole admiration of the whole world." lnk and fancifully bordered these love
many diverting and annoying incidents, y™ nch™tohd^^tkm it is accrot heartedly on the side of the army to The defence is heroic. Incidents Poem* complete In themselves, offer
with the enlistment of a company of1 ed „ the oivly human interest account which he to attached He admires, in- abound of resistance to the last, such dainty aMraottons to those whow hearts

the emistm«u eu a wmpa y eu ; deed, the Russian* a. all the Japanese as that of eighteen gallant men, driven « alive for them Even without the
*a, Mr. Fraser succeeded to v b drop- admire their magnificent defence. But ; from trench to trench, standing at bay Byronlc revival this collection of love

getting his machinery perfect, and tor ,j &nd m ", not ^ raised'again in he cannot say enough of the kindliness, in a bomb-proof shelter, and refusing to poems would win large favor,
time the experiment worked won- years. It is from the famous de : charm, devotion, and chivalry of the ; take quarter.. “The Japanese had to

..0n_ one occasion wheneail- Vlnne press, and a beautiful piece of Japanese officers and the common sol- ; tear the s&ud begs from the trenches,derfuUy- ?“* “e occasion wnen«u. To this book. Colonel dier. General Nogi himself showed e»a- throw them IntoW apertures of the
tog from Chemulpho to Çhinampo, we Tounghusband the distinguished head ' borate consideration for the correspond shelter and seal Up the enemy in this 
onnmronk-wted with Weihaiwet at a dis- Q, the expedition, has contributed an in- ! dents, and earned their unstinted praise, veritable shambles with their dead and 
tar.ee Of 190 ndlee, being a record for traduction. Among other things, he | "I never left any army in the Held," is : dying.”

_ltll lhe limited an- says: the testimony of this veteran, “with j The eleven-inch guns are gradually
leiegrwp y ^ -We of the Thibet Mission and its ew greater regret, nor have I ever been brought into position, and with the op-

rnances at our disposal. eort were honored with the conduct of a . treated with more consideration and ; ening of their unforgettable music, the
The dramatic moment arrives when ^ which for fascination of interest kindness by all ranks from privates to ; forts crumble to pieces like “badly-

comes from out the ocean could hardly be surpassed. Few, if any, ' generals, than with the third Imperial j cooked puddings," and “the soil and
... . ., is to be boarded by Run- «** us doubted the wisdom of the great army of Japan." ' rocks are tossed about like an ocean In
thaf the ship is to and far-seeing statesmen who Initiated j Mr. Villlers is primarily an artist, and a 8*le of wind. Still the defence is

and “unless you hear from us thç enterprise and inspired « thruout. it is a. picture in grey or color that .maintained. In defeat as in advance 
within three hours Inform commissioner But, whether the policy was wise or un- be sees successive incidents of the siege. ; the Japanese never falter.

element* of tragedy I wise, we determined that R should no* ' Here is the first sight from Hooshan, ' ------- --- .. . __
lax,below the distant horixon. The Rus- suffer in the execution. Oh us, we felt, ’ thé point which was to become the ob- "In tb* ?trai*f °V »?**«,

announced * léwxlay» later that) were fixed the eyesof many millions, aei valory at all the war correspondents: ,or Cropper t London: John Murray, To- 
êr^urht the telegraphies would be not in India alone, nor in England ; Spread out in my Immediate front ronto: George N. Morang. A Co,), the

aid toTra te à vivid and ak-ne. but all over Europe and America lies the whole panorama of Port Ar 1 authoress has succeeded out of some-
sJert description^ Sew.RuVfm th^ also and In many an Asiatic* country thXknd iû Œï£ deto^k a

hours, gsxing at the quiet sea, and lis- b“|<*es- , -, , ; ten-mile stretch from sea to sea. > üî, Romirp
uoun> " ^ Tnvnterious waves and We who work In India, know what; The scene at first i« one of'almost ha™ Lonng—called by courtesy Bourke

which are xlbratimr across it's prestige tore ns. Thruout the expedition ; bewildering beauty seemingly the —*■ **•* illegitimate daughter of Amymtiloh îSd MX- we felt that our national honor was at telrest and X.ks’t Loring, actress, and Adrian Bourke,
S from one nation ana an ^ d<)wn t<> the latest.*,ined se-1 rom^s^ wnÂâbd visionary. The latter Is mercifully

1*0* the listeners and fitted them of°ouTrovtrtiJto \ en V*1,eys' rich wlth riPen,n* S™ 'Cu7ke s" f^ds^'o^ 'b"
Z ^e^hH^h^here rou^'S 1 SlT^he “yeSw'8 firiî'6; h^an^L^Æ'iUe^.mU

Tritow sk and where show that not even the rigors of a J*1*®" ^sr **“*£ not interfere w ith her happiness. Un-&5n^^tewTm^22i cjftirssfaSr

F*--.-?-**.»^kr^'vsLTSt^aSwSi ss.îssïS35S*jE,b

like teeth qf Rusrian men of^war. that purpose without resorting to ,To»i* »>toek- husband w„, be able to secure for Bar
- Italian lake Overhead ’ force. If, as unfortunately proved to ™n> lylnF ln Frlm ri*,d bara a life of comfort and freedom from

^brikt mm tmd the skv”»M be the caie, fighting were inexltab e, we ,the 8^ne 8^" tare and poverty. Barbara's nature,
înottlsd wtffieecv "white clouds that were determined still to show modern- p en*r ™Ul“ tha“ : however, does not take kindly to pat-

In toe Mue dlntiS. I **»n In the hour of victory, and to let pfn<* °[ •”« cruel war.
ot a saffwas In sight not a sound the ignorant Thibetan leaders see that ^ ^.rthULlOWn !ot a country town. Her step-father's
hi hnud excent the low music oC i we -would respect them as we demanded t®n *" thc noontide heat from a cleft lotions, moreover, do not take kindly

roxmtie^ wire I they should respect ua, and, hi place of the chain of hills. Silent and to and altogether her petition at
_____,w., surrounded the mast die-truti, to establish a confidence be-- Peaceful the houses lie fringing the ; Wamleigh is not the bed of rotes that

jto I listened there came scratch- ! tween ue which would prove the surest, waters of the harbor, as if no sound, her mother had Imagined. Chief among
in* mv f*i* “That's the Jape foundation for future relations." not even thè blast of cannon at her Barbara’s tormentors at Wamleigh ia
sabi Athearn. lavinghis ear dote to I Colonel Tounghusband says that Mr. Kstes, could disturb the afternoon ; her step-aunt Louisa—a type of the
mv head “they're very busy thia ; Landon was - better equipped than any siesta of her Inhabitants. Behind ! "good" woman with an evil mind. Her
morning " Then the instrument be- 1 o'*6 else to *>e the historian of the ex- 0,6 clty. P*‘Çd up in a confusion of insinuations become so insupportable
c-rme silent For two hours we 11»- peditlon. This is the only signed state- toy »nd purple rocky peaks, stands j at last that Barbara leaves her "home"
tened to Japanese Russian and Ger- 1 ment which Colonel Tounghusband* will out the mounts in nous promontory of and goes beck to her work in London,
man signals and "once to the mees- ;make. Mr. Landon had exceptional op- Laolieshan, and, beyond that again, Side by aide with her story the fate of
age of a British cruiser, coming i Port uni ties to make photographs. He ! Ute ocean. her step-brother—the legitimate Bourke
round the promontory far out of ; accompanied Colonel Tounghusband on j The first vivid accounts are 6t the ; -4s drawn. He seems (aa a contrast to
sight, to the man of war in the bay. ! hto famous visit to the Holy of Hcllee onslaughts of August. One of the most Barbara) to inherit all the weaknesses 
Fortunately, at the end came the news *n Lhaaa and made a series of remark- ! recent and exultant of battle pictures of both his parents,

freedom of ter the encounter sblc nlotures there. Thesp mhh mnnv ! tells in fiptH 11 tho atnrr- tka rn»v <./ Hrinir Him ki* ww>»t
my part," savs the author, "i" never others are reproduced In the book. The i Ouchl's regiment upon' the outer fortï- unstable like his father. He merries 
v.-ant to know such another three frontisrfece, which is in color, shows ficatlone. They break up the entangle- Barbara's best friend, and commi s sui- 
heura." The remainder ct the book tells lhe turquoise bridge In Lhasa. nrents with bombs fixed upon the ends
the story of the landing at Korea, the1 . . .. J* bamboos.
battle on the Talu. and the march with ‘hat ,_are terally by day and night. The^vlsione i type of literary life, the atmosphere Of
Kurokl to the terrific encounter of Liao-- ‘“f. .E2?"2î?'spfak,nÇ °f this night warfare give weird auu | which ia distinctly unhealthy. In the
yang. The story has already been told „™^,a«ory uxetnat ot me Ragged unique pictures- lend Barbara marries the one sane and
In Mr. Palmer's work of a month ago. JÎ- 51- , 1 “af The deep purple of the mountain desirable character In the took. There is
and the present volume, tho pleasantly f**. a Lon?°" against the nocturnal blue, the pale much thjat is clever in “In the Stra ta

lemon of the moon, the whitish rays of Hope, " but there* to a tendency to 
m sJ Sric ïiî ot the searchlights, the warm, Incan- over-accentuation of charaeterixatlo r
Formnatelv to? toi " desctnt slow ot the star bombs, the *kat rather mars the work. Still, Misa

people, and an Intelligible record of the * 1 y* r®r has reddish spurt from the cannons* Cropper has produced a book that will
Talu battle. In which the numbers giv- ^ys wS?? ïïlUonS mouths' and the l^Uow flash from l^eH repay reading,
en aa engaged are somewhat less lhan . nlll*,onaJrea the exploding shell, all temnered to
the recognized figures. The Russian fir- T^h*wL«Srta!itahl îl f f"rtune- mellowness by a thin haze «.f^moke : Thele a certain amount of mild en-
ing line. Mr. F rarer thinks could not he proc^eda todlsburseln benevo- clingb.g tohll-tooWd vallev ; teriainment In "The War of the Sexes,"
hax> contained more tfian «00 rifle* 'an‘ “h^pldlythe ea)1 tm mtite the seine the mrnt weird Md !by F' K Toun*' The idea ot the Plot
arid the success was far more in pres- .hwÎLaltfîÜn |h'?h ^Ci.C^?rae . many unique I have looked on during all is °****nal. but the author hardly rises 
lige—the first Scientific victory which P61*1 °f a ^ the many wars I have witnessed to the occasion, and scenes which might

' toe east had eve, gained over the west î^lC’ and„,to "ork them out STe retimenW^ antohllated^' tor have *>ee" made humorous are apt to

-««««• *»» , SK. ür «"my s,s s—jasl'ss. îjisst-s:- Th. author an attractive picture brcrUtroT^r'iII °* Slf ^rth ,n Jfef'A 'pintiti ot Pr,Vu.lne specie, bp
Of the people of Manchuria. ^ ^ ro* 2? author hJ^ "f? lf”J F«flly parthenogenesis, falls as.eep and is via-

Whatever government in this and thought. Notait m h J^^***®, ^ j™£* Many ited by a terrible nightmare. He dis-
other parts of C*Mna may he it is righteousness, hut much insanity, irj the ® ards the author found covers that parthenogenesis has made

We to’ the ^od-doer develops a line of treatment f* sateen aurvlvos, of this-band of îmm^ strMre and h^ b ^re toe 
Towns of Antung and Fe igwang- might nof ap- at headquarte.A . . . common method of continuing the exist
cheng—theVriter has eaten.slept and ™™iH!1îi1facî9 pe^liapa more ^*„ey, wj11. el,£2 888 v.says tbe cnee of the race. Man, being super-
lived in the closest proximity to the ft am-rari'l,lh^r^i|IM' n# 1 rfî” °ut’ fret h? ,.Theaa men fluoua to gradually eliminated , and
Chinese for over four weeks—with- iiLrâ,™ .üfto, ! fe thls *e ®",y «urvixors of the regiment, when’the tale opens the professor is the
out being impressed with the bo- na? been little more than and I shall see that they go back to sole representative of his sex. The pki
iief that here exists much of what ff'w?if2^ü‘hfî,tlaL.fS George said their wives and families. But it wouid- turns on the process of assiduous woo
ls usually considered the result of decIaffd to be mad, one at do to let them know this, Mr. Hi- ing, to which he is subjected by a multi-
good government. The p ople are ScSi.? qLS* wpa,d .bite all the “ere. as they might frustrate my plan tude of women. Some «f his adventures
temperate in their habita decent in author gives good and bycommttting suicide." have a ludicrous side lo thon, but the
their public behavior, honest in their .*?!* tp unrolling of his The storj- iS of similar reckless as- author has not sufficient imaginative
transactions. Industrious to an as- Plot and idee, and the result is certain- saults, troops hurled defiantly against power of faculty of writing to give
fonishing degree, polite in a dignified lîjLaî.tent oa if on,y for lmP*>stible positions, and often trium- tinued piquance to the subject. In the
and unobsequious manner., all of P081110” and sustained phant; of equally devoted bravery in end the professor gives his heart to a
which disconcerts those entering to II-_______ defence, the Russians attacking at night lady of scientific proclivities wi o has
China for the first time, burthened Th„ fH„t ,v„, ... . and winning back the ground lost by found an embalming process which will
with preconceived notions of Chinese oB V* ,he , at day- each foot contested, each foot wav preserve his body. On waking from th|8
characteristics, and the underlying ® _ nnmh_ tnJ hund-cd ered with blood of heroes. One of the unpleasant sleep the professo- meets
belief that the inhabitant of Manch- ‘L^mnared wito ’h64 ili? yei,r" m^1 Kruesome descriptions is of-the the lady of his dream and promptly 

* uria is a bandit. An Intelligent and .a® *”mPa;!ed « >lh D19®*- has led. says “thirty minute uiench,” to which the marries her. P y
industrious man here, as in other màraH»tn„ ??6 Eyf.lander. ‘o much author penetrated, where the bullet
parte of the world, may acquire For mv ?ÜChn<L!lf -the "ovel- showers, and shrapnel are continuous,
wealth and position; by good deeds f, » ^ *bere a decline and each man can only be kept on lutv
and upright living may earn the re- dT dvin,t1he annual output of for half an hour- Immediately t„ from
gard and honor of hto fellow men. ,«to' J. sbould. not have allowed ace the unburied bodies of the victims
The final l^.tle amia the ripening corn, l,° aaaken in my mind any of the last great assault rotting in “he

with the first check of the first victor- H>°ughts of the passing of the novel, sunshine.
pu* a™l>’’ is «"ce more re ounted in ^S8“r™ly a“ arguments none could The sentries in that appalling 
Its violence and its heroism. “The mag- bc m“re fut"c than the statistical. Re- place are moving about like carrel 
totnde. the significance of ihe issues/' ™cmber that, in the official returns. animals, stealthily erremng fron??ne 
says *be author, “which the scene sug- î*?r?e hundred pages of sentimental rub- loop-hole to another- getting a snan- 
gested. almost paralyze the mind, j blsb. written by a schoolgirl and pub- shot at the sligtoest^inovement af 
The concentrated energy qf two great. ,isbed at the expense of an Indulgent any living thing at the opposite side

•vasatTs*.nti„v,„ rsï'isslSHFi'
îss ssütouc 2srt’arsys srs& ^urésssrs?1,1 V*" 8un' The "ounded monthly- She argues ingeniously that bag** spUm^lhe^âbüf "ï1?'
of both sides could not be attended ow- while fiction is designed for idle hours. tM?toJîîwt3,,a isfr she '

*■“■ ""-iras xssrs;At the end the author. In a special j as the medium of their appeal6 “The oîli»'0" Hî*1 £ „as na'er before in
î^Pnstr ?be'iî^ffrelre Tto” aPPeais I,lovc1'" ** says- "dd« indispmablvHU toe^mh & “ lbirtymi»-

-h“ .......*

nothing to the artist's reputation, if 
the capricious public has buried Trilby. 
It 4s easy to rortell the end of the "Fata 
Morgana" A corner to the library of 
those who have the Bohemian blood in 
their views or love the visions o fthe 
Latin quarter is the most waiting it. 
Perhaps the most designed for it by the 
author. eTt why so much stage setting 
for such small end?

. and unless we witness a very 
M change in the mode of actual 
me. H wifi continue to 

' Exactly; the hundre 
wanted noVels printed at theU
gsatf.er.giSf;
cent years, have no 
and R B to these 

(happily) Mt to.

a ne- 
of un-

V ». have■ re-
îïf. . r Ity, There is complete reou| 

Turkish bitb, a dainty supp 
hod in a quiet room ia Gi 
Baths. Alter a week’s trav 
nothing like it to pull a I 
The most scientific, hygienic 
•Ranged bsth on the coniine 

«and quiet, the atmosphere is 
attendance is first-class.

Prices- 6 to 9 p m., 75 ce 
p.m., daring the day, end 
eluding sleeping accommodai

a-
its the decline

tirr. ;
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Manager Sheppard G

Favorite Harki 
Brief Visit.
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Henry W. Savage offer; 

gageaient of half a week 
cess, Raymond Hitchcock, 
opera. “The Yankee Cons 
hide In which Mr. Hitchc 
to a phenomenal Victory « 
tre two years ago, a vie 
made him an always welcoi 
Toronto. Later to the yea 
knowledged the potent cha 
ner prsressed by Hltchci 
satellites, and for two moi 
sway over their feelings; i 
of tlnje was spent at the 
Theatre, Chicago, and at 
Theatre, Philadelphia, foui 
phenomenal business was t 
Mr. Hitchcock and the co 
in New York he spent five

In presenting Mr. Hitchc 
Yankee Consul" this seaso 
age also announces almos 
supporting company as ap 
him on the frrst visit her 
Eva Davenport. Flora Za 
Bottl, Sally McNeil, Lily B 
Parr, William Danforih, 
Ratcliffe, J. E- Hasxard ati 
excellent chorus,
Henry W Savage's product;

Tho book and the lyrics i 
are by Henry M- Blossom, 
has fitted Mr. Hitchcock wi 
ordinary care and regard « 
Is quite the most congenial 
ally versatile artist has ex 
ed. To Alfred G. Robyn to < 
dit for a most musical score 
dies are dainty and lasting 
« tunefulness about them 
raises “The Yankee Consul 
plane of the everyday c< 
There are almost a score i 
In the opera. Including “Ii 
Days," "In Old New York 
Funny what a Difference 
Hours Make," as sung by M 
"Cupid Has Found My 1 
Parr's ballad "Hole." and 
Domingo Maid," given to 1 
“The Mosquito and the Midi 
by Miss Botti, and other t 
elude “When the * Hammei 
Rap, Rap." "We were Taug 
Demurely,” and many othe

Russia* Wages.
In the latest abstract of foreign la

bor statistics published by the British 
board of trade, the following particulars 
are given of Russian railways’ servants’ 
wages:
AVERAGE EARNIXGS PER DAT— , 

YEAR 1897-
Permanent way and construction de

partment—(1) permanent staff Is., (2) 
not on permanent staff Is. %d. to-,1s 
lHd-; locomotive and carriage depart
ment—(1) permanent staff 3s. 7d., (2) 
not on permanent staff la 3lid. to 2s. 
Hid.; Traffic department—(1) perman
ent staff 2s. Did. (2) not on permanent 
staff la 2lid- to is- 3>4d.

The term" “average earnings” includes 
all premiums and allowances forming 
part of the regular remuneration of the 
staff. The salaries of all classes, includ
ing heads of departments, are, we un
derstand, also included.
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Some particulars are also given of 
agricultural wages. The rates x'ary 
considerably in different governments. 
We give a high case and a low case:

(1) GOVERNMENT OF TAURIDA 
(SOUTHERN STEPPE.)

Average annual wage of adults en
gaged by the year:

Men ..............................
Women ........... .........

Average daily wages:
Spiing sowing ....
Haymaking ..
Harvest

so much i
;

k"
Tbt

__fie s o
.... 580ronage or the narrow conventional life■

N| .'is. i a. 
. 2s. 0»d. 
. 2s. 71td.

toE 'r ": the1
:

i ' '&
(2) GOVERNMENT OF CHERNlGOR 

(LITTLE RUSSIA.)
Average annual wage:
Men ••
Women

r ri- zM
..£5 0 0
;. 3 0 0

m a ■
j Average daily wage:

Spring ..........................
Haymaking..................... .. ... ls.2\d.
Harvest

s- S'.-U.1Hg
Is. 0\d.

v I
The figures are taken from Russian 

It should be under- Reeepllea at l*lckr
Pickering. Msi'-h -l.-.S; 

air.st successful local will fui 
season was riven her*- last 
Mrs. James Gordon satertale# 
friends. The town hall was 
the cecssion and ->v»r Ml 
priment, coming from Tornnt; 
Whitby and Oshaxva. Mrs. 
assisted by her two ebnriuin 
In looking after the eouifnm 

Talmuent of her friends. Miu 
ntehed by a Toronto orchestra 
ing sept up till an early he 

present were Dr. and Mi 
and Mrs. Winters. Mr. 

OTtrtrn. Mr. and Mrs. A G 
and Mrs. Ham. Mr. and Mr 
Mr. end Mira Clark, M-ssn 
lien*]. Gordon. Ham. Annan] 
tang. Lew, "Smith, 1‘almer. C 
Miller and -Mr. D. Spink of ' 
Miss Cairerley of Whitby i 
Item. Gormley, Joe Gordon. A 
Lang. Cairerley. Palmer, Dari 
and Johnston.

official records, 
stood that they are exelusix-e of the 
value of board and lodging, which are 
provided free by the employers in the 
case of laborers engaged by the year, 
but not in the case of those hired by 
the day. Some day laborers prox ide 
their own teams and implements, in 
which case their wages are higher by 
from^one-third to one-half. It will he 
seer, that hi Little Russia a day laborer 
in time of harvest earns only 6s. per 
week, and in the spring only 4s. 3d. per 
week.

tide. Incidentally with his story. Mi's 
Cropper introduces a description of oneThey press forward 11-

xvrltten and full of interest, contains 
nothing that is new to the reader. There 
are vivid descriptions of Korea and Its!

Imt

DANGER SIGNALS.
No engineer would be mad enough to 

_. , bf, toe flag which signaled danger 
It Is different with the average man 
or woman. They ..
attempt constantly aa
to run by the dan- |

attempt costs B» II
thousands of lives w jjk II
every year. When the Ml
appetite becomes irregu-^E 
lar or entirely "gives out. 
when sleep is troubled 
and broken, when there is 
a constant feeling of dull- ^
nœis and languor. Nature I
is hoisting the danger sig- 1
nal. The stomach and its J
allied organs are failing in 1
their work and the body I
Isjosing the nutrition on \
which Its strength de
pends.

Such a condition calls J 
for a prompt use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. It cures dis- 1
eases of the stomach and '

Du Mauner has gone and "Trilby” is other -organs of digestion----------
no more, yet artists can turn romancers an d nutrition, purifies -------
if they will. It is always at the per.1 of and enriches the blood and — A 
thtir reputation, however, and Mr. An- bu,ldf aP the body with -~-/Æ 
dre Castaigne does not escape It. "Fata •°“Pd> 50,1,1 fle#h- /Æ <
Morgana' f (Century Company) deals «, i“aTehad “,?>ach bene- 
wilht he far-famed and ever-fascinating words ihit1 *“ f1"1 **.' a fewLatin quarter of Paris, and in so dealing writes Mil jTlSwne^Crrsufïikc*^” 
gives sketches of artist life of lively in- ..Had been trouMed tolh . 
tt,rT>.1BUt'Vhen ,he author graft* the hverh^i ’ W° )F,rx b°t iSdneys and
£ti^He^M! of'neUher feSSSS

toe«!ydaSe^sdr„Tattofor"0ri^ SH'ES’f “d"

and the great, or wouldbe grrot,artW j
Who risks art for loxe of her is rather i’nl,!vcei£,“Lno beoelli. Bourilt aMtieot 
Irior stuff to mak,, a hero of on any I SiVK0*1 Ularivery.- înd after tek- 
stage eH was the girl and tires of her ! rife it afriîtXï* P6111'; we determined to

a.?/; sk sjsr a xi
trouble and heart-burnings unloid fol- ?• Y.. to rover cost of mailto?oalu zd
toi ne^d^f^Ji hJ'iitel “^.P^taigne he wiil senil you_a tree copy oflhto lOOd 
‘/f ;, I, J1 h** «rt.st skill to men- common sense Medical Adviser,

CaU?ht P6Pere0Vered" C,oth-oovered 50 stamps.

{
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Toroate Girl With "The
Miss Francis Cousineau < 

known byv her stage name 
Rose, will appear here durir 
In the cast of “The Cingalee. 
be Miss Couaineau's first ] 
appearance in this city sit 

■ turn from her European at;
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Travelers, Come |o 
Cook’s Turkish Baths

m nesEY.TBE won
GREATEST DOT VIOLINISTline to the ertiet'a reputation. It 

capricious public has buried Trilby, 
i easy to fortell the end of the "Fata 
Sana” A corner in the library of 
ie who have the Bohemian blood in 
ir views or love the visions o fthe 
In quarter is the most waiting it. 
haps the most designed for it by the 
hor. eTt why so much stage setting 
such small end?

I
\

There is complete recuperation in a 
Turkish hath, a dainty supper end a good 
bed in a quiet room ia Geok’a Turkish 
Baths. Alter a week’s traveling there is 
notiling like it to pull a man together. 
The most scientific, hygienic and perfectly 
arranged bath on the continent. It is coxy 

«and quiet, the atmosphere is homelike, the 
attendance is first-cless.

Prices- 6 to 9 pm.. 75 cents; before 6 
p.m., during the day, end all night, in
cluding sleeping accommodation, 11.00.

To Be at Massey Hall To Morrow 
(Monday) Evening With His 

Best Selections.•V
overs who have never touched the " ' 
onic stage of love and Are, and.cyni- 
» perchance, arc of course lacking |n 
« of the most interesting phases of 
grand passion. To add the “Love 
ms at Byron” (John Lane).edited by 
derlc Chapman, to the lovers’ library 
>e ref ore well In these days when love 
Is all the props possible to keep on 
reef. The very style of the little vol- 
> Is a hegutlement. Printed-, in green 
and fancifully bordered these love . 
ns, complete in themselves, offer 
tty attractions to those whose hearts 
alive for them. Even without the 
onic revival this collection of love 
ns would win large favor.

& ■
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 21- 

To The Musical Courier:
Vecsey astounded all the violin 

veterans for miles around at his 
concert here last night. Press and 
public went perfectly wild. A sec- 

202-204 King Street West, Toronto. ond engagement Is already in sight
and means "atanuing room only.”

Byron A- Bickford. 
Such Is the enthusiasm which this 

wonderful boy has caused wherever 
he has appeared in America. He was 

....ilJEhe sensatron of the Lohoqn- musical 
Season last year, but it Is not likely on

„ _ „ „__ ___ ______. __ Monday evening that he will be greeted
Henry W. Sa\ age otfer^^ tor an j.n- by a very large audience, because most 

gage ment of hatf a week at the Prlrt- ^ tbe Toronto musical public are like 
co3B’ H! chc°ck’ th the comte ostriches as-regards artists new to them,
opera The Yankee Consul, tire ve- -yhey bury their heads In the sand anl 
hide In which Mr Hitchcock travel id ,t requires a great reputation and a 
to a phenomenal victory at that thea- great noise to arouse them from their 
tre two years ago, a victory which gaharan slumbers. It is not .enough 
made him an always welcome vis.tpr to that London and - Berlin' and Vienna 
Toronto Later in the year Boston ac- j,ave been wonderfully wrought up over 
knowledged the potent charm of man- this wonder child. Some ten years 
■“f ,P?*se8se<* Hitchcock and ill* from now, after his name has appeared 
satellites, and for two months he held jn patent medicine advertisements and 
sway over their feelings; a like period become familiar to the Toronto public, 
of tlnje was spent at the Studebaker there will be a crowded house t» hear 
Theatre. Chicago, and at the Garrick j this wonder child of whom the conser- 
Theatre, Phi adelphia, four weeks to vatlve and venerable JcachLm has said: 
phenomenal business was the record of | -This Is the greatest miracle that ever. 
Mr. Hitchcock and the company, and happened. I am 72 years old and never 
in New York he spent five months. expected to see anything like it ”

In presenting Mr. Hitchcock In “The ln London Vecsey became the vogue 
Yankee Consul" this season, Mr- Sav- and the little lad was feted by - every- 
age also announces almost Intact the one and at every concert hundreds 
supporting company as appeared with were unable to obtain admission. The, 
him on the Bret yislt here, including queen was much attracted by the youn- 
Eva Davenport. Flora Zabelle, Rose Hungarian, and he was invited to Wind- 
Bottt, Sally McNeil, Lily Brinhf Albert so,, castle on more than one occasion. 
Parr, William Danforih. Joseph M. The following letter will be of interest: 
Ratcliffe, J- E- Haxzard and the usual 
excellent chorus, so much a part of all 
Henry W Savage’s preductions,

Tho book and the lyrics of the opera 
are by Henry M- Blossom, jr„ and he 
has fitted Mr. Hitchccck with an extra
ordinary care and regard and the role 
is quite the most congenial this unusu
ally versatile artist has ever portray
ed. To Alfred Q. Robyn is due the cre
dit for a moot musical score. The melo
dies are dainty and lasting and there is 
a tunefulness about them all which 
raises "The Yankee Consul” atop the 
Plane of the everyday comic opera.
There are almost a score of song hits 
In the opera, including “In the Olden 
Days," “In Old New York,” “Ain’t it 
Funny what a Difference Just a few 
Hours Make," as sung by M. Hitchcock,
"Cupid Has Found My Heart.” Mr.
Parr’s ballad “Hole,” and “My dan 
Domingo Maid," given to Miss Brown,
“The Mosquito and the Midge," as sung 
by Miss Botti, and other numbers In
clude "When the " Hammers go Rap,
Rap, Rap." "We were Taught to Walk 
Demurely,” and many others.

i

tool*! Turkish Baths
-1

i
YANKEE CONSUL'S HETtKN.

;
Manager .Sheppard Gets the 

Favorite Ibeki 1er 
Brief Visit. I

R a sales Wages.
i the latest abstract of foreign la- 
statistics published by the British 

rd of trade, the following particulars 
given of Russian railways’ servants’
*s:
rERAGE BARNINGS.PER DAT— , 

YEAR 1897-
irmanent way and construction -le- 
tment—(1) permanent staff Is., (2) 
on permanent staff Is. ltd. to-, la 

.; locomotive and carriage départ
it—(I) permanent staff 3s. 7d., Vi) 
on permanent staff Is- 3ltd. to 2s. 
.; Traffic deportment—(I) permau- 
staff 2s. lltd. (2) not on permanent 
I is. 2ltd- to la- 314 d. 
ic term' "average earnings” includes 
premiums and allowances forming 
; of the regular remuneration of the 
’. The salaries or all classes, includ- 
heads of departments, ate, we un- 
tand, also included.

I

Il

£

mm
me particulars are also given of 
cultural wages. The rates vary 
ilderably in different governments, 
give a high case and a low case: 

» GOVERNMENT OF TAURIDA 
(SOUTHERN STEPPE.)

,’erage annual wage of adults en- 
!d by the year:
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omen ........... ......... ..
rage daily wages:
ling sowing.............................Is. 1 d.
y making ...... ...... .... 2s. 0«d.
meat  ............. ...................... 2s. 7*d.

9Ï >- ' i

!»30VERNMENT OF CHERNlGOR 
(LITTLE RUSSIA.) 

erage annual wage:

i
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“SONG OF THE ROAD.” 

Bagtae-Drlvers Fled Their

A Legal Examination. The Saasta’a Read! a g
One of Assistant Attorney-General The senate haa its trials when a good 

Beck’s stories at the Hardwick So- reading clerk decides to quit hia job. 
ciety dinner in England was especially So fastidious have senators

London, March 8.—During a députa- appreciated by the students. A gen- no ordinary reader will da ____
__. .. ,„ , ... eral in the civil war applied at the break in three or four different novteea

Uon to the president of the hoard of cioae Qf the conflict for admission to the Of late have resulted In disapproval and 
trade; statements were made attribut-- bar of the Çnlted States. A committee disaster. Steps are being taken to re- 
ing recent railway accidents to engine-‘of three examiners reported that he tain Chief .Clerk Henry Rose, who
drivers havinr "lost ’heir wav’’ m the had answered correctl y two thirds of ! resigned not long ago to become coi- 
arners having lost .heir way in the the queeUone put to him. A Judge, lector of internal revenue IntheOrand
_ ■ . astonished at the generars success. Rapids district As Mr- Rose refused
The theory is tenable, as all drivers asked the chairman of the committee to withdraw his resignation for the 

and guards who have learned "the song what the questions were. ’’Well," fce reason that it would affect promotions 
of the road will admit ! replied, “the first was, ‘What Is the made because of It, senators of both

sit in my van with my eyes shut i-nd correct Then we asked him what waa created for him. Mr. Rose Is one of 
tell where the train was at any mo- , -contingent remainder’ and a ‘vest- the best readers the senate ever had. 
ment Working one section continu- ed Interest.’ and he said he did not and there is no inclination to allow him 
ously. one gets to learn the rhythmic know. That was correct and we ad- to leave If It can reasonably be avoid
ing of the road and how it varies at mltted him-’’ oe aroiu
each signal-box. station, curve, grad- ‘ 
lent tunnel, and bridge."

The sixth sense, which is more than 
mere hearing, is of the utmost value 
to a driver during fog. Denied the use .j 
of his eyes, he still does not “lose his XV 
way” when he is on a familiar road.
But, and here is one of the grievances 
of railway-men which Mr. Gerald Bal- 
feur was asked to remove, when a driv
er Is put on to a new section he .is 
often not allowed to “learn the road” 
properly. He is put on to stoke for a 
few days with a driver who knows the 
road. \ *

"We contend that a driver cannot 
learn a new road when he Is stoking, 
which should occupy all his time,” said 
Mr. Bell. “He should always be al
lowed to travel as third man on the 
footplate, unfettered by work, and in 
two or three days, by keeping his eyfes 
and ears open, he would learn the 
road."

■;S:
- -v: -

.£500 
■ 3 0 0

-n
•men -Ho

age daily wage:
ring ..........................
y making.............
Lrveet ....................... ■ I I

EpmsE I ’■ KK

that........... s. 8liJ.
:. ... la 2*d. 
...........Is. Olid.

e figures are taken from Russian 
al -records. It should be under- 
I that they are exclusive of the 
1 of board and lodging, which are 
Idea free by the employers in the 
of laborers engaged by the year, 

not in the <*se of those hired by 
lay. Some day laborers provide 

own teams and implements, in 
h case their wages are higher by 
one-third to one half. It will he 

that In Little Russia a day laborer 
me of harvest earns only 6s. per 
. and in the spring only 4s. 3d- per

to

Reception at Dickering.
Ftekerlnft Maivh 4. - -.Special. I—The

nut successful local will function of the 
season was given here last night, «heir 
Mrs. James Gordon -ntert.iln.-l her many 
friends. The town hall was engawfl fee 
the ceeaalon and >v -r ini quests were 
present, coming from Toman, 1’ickering. 
Whitby and Oshawa. Mrs. Gordon was 
assisted by her two charming dn'-ghh-rs 
In looking after the eouiforts and enter- 

Yalnnient of her friends. Music was fur
nished hj a Toronto er-h-stn. and danc
ing sept np till an early . hour. Among 

present were Dr. and Mrs. Ratem.iii. 
and Mrs. Winters. Mr. and Mvs. 

O’Hrirn, Mr. And Mr*. A. Gormlrv. 
and Mrs. Ram, Mr. and Mrs. Johns,.»», 
Mr. and Mira. Clark, Messrs. Johnston, 
lien*!, Gordon, Ham. Xnnanl. Dari.la.ni, 
tang. Law. ’Smith, Palmer. Culvert. Mrs. 
Miller and -Mr. I). Spink of Toronto, the 
Miss Cnlyerley of Whitby and M"asrn.

» I (aim. Gormley. Joe Gordon. Alex. ’îonhni. 
Long. Calverley. Palmer, Davidson, Miller

.M' fog.

■
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: :HOTELS. -m mDANGER SIGNALS. OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
—Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgh- 

•treet Tavlstoek-aquore, London. Eng. edl Vengineer would be mad enough to 
by the flag which signaled danger 
i different with the average man 
oman. They ..
npt constantly ia
in by the dan-
signals Il

ire and that |J
impt costs
lands of lives ^ JuL II 
r year. When the Ml 
tile becomes irregu-^E 
r entirely ’gives ouk^L. 
i sleep is troubled 
broken, when there is 
istant feeling of dull- ^
and languor. Nature J
sting the danger sig- ]
The stomach and its A

! organs are failing in I
work and the body I

Ing the nutrition on "
■i Its strength de-

h a condition calls ^ 
prompt use of I)r. 

es Golden Medical 
very. It cores dis- _ 
of the stomach and 
-organs of digestion 

nutrition, purifies 
nnches the blood and 
s up the body with 
I, solid flesh, 
lave had so much bene-

h!^ ,CrrstaI Lake. Conn.

nsh^imh Some of my worst
i,sh "ere headache, frequent pains 
1 Mv ^ S”.der right sboulder-
etlm^i rhad^e’Th'mlne^^ 

i cared but Ultie

sSa».'I fei.^1 al Wwo'en.’ and after tak- 
, we determined to
^..îif.l'îL*,’j.A,>Çell*e won improved 
ri am weliC”d,*°rd®re <Use»»eare<l

rot Doctor Boole Free.-Send 31 one- 
Utmps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
to cover cost of mailing only and 

I send you a free cony of his 1008- 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
covered. Cloth-covered 50 stamps.
’Icrcc’s Pellets Care Coestipcriea,

if;MINERAL SPRINGSTT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON
XX Springs OnL, under new manage Preston, are uueiteiled Aw their uavll,Inal 
saent; renovated throughout: mineral baths prvuertles 
open winter and summer. J. W. lllrst A *
Sous, late of Elliott House, props. edTi | PRESTON HOTELS

Are modernly -quipped affording guests
every comfort.
Be turn 

Pare
The Canadian IMrtBe Is the direct line 

■l"1: "*îh .°-1‘- * U- cura, lauds isisseugera 
at hotel doors.

Toronto Girl With “The Clnsalee.”
Miss Francis Cousineau of thle city, 

known hyxher stage name as Marion 
Rose, will appear here during the week 
In the cast of "The Clngalee.” This will 
be Miss Cousineau’s first professional J 
appearance In this "city since her re- 

• turn from her European studies-

i From Toronto, $2 95New York City
I 11

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway 
Empiie Square 
ami 63d street

W
$3.06 PETER BORO’

«lu! return, from Toronto, going 5.00 p m. 
I rain only, March 7th. returning until 
Nandi 8th.

I-’-.1
■

HOTEL EHPIRE 
within 5 minutes 
of all theatres and 
large department 
stores

Senator Who Read» Dime Novels
Senator Platt of Connecticut belongs 

to the dime novel reading class of sena
tors. Like the late Senator Hoar of 
Massachusetts he often seeks mental I 
relaxation in reading the yellow-back id 
thrillers. One night not long since Mr- 
Platt was unable to sleep. Finally he 
rang for a bell-boy and told him to go 
to the room of secretary of commerce 
Metcalf, whe~lfves on the floor beln.v 
Senator Platt, at the Arlington Hotel. 
“Ask him for some dime novels," said 
the senator. In a few minutes the boy 
returned with several choice pieces of 
lKcrature, among them being "Antelope 
Abe. the Awful, Antagonlstlcal. Anni
hilating Avenger of Alvcrdo, Arizona.” 
Another was called "Diamond Dick, the 
Daring Demon Dead Shot Detective.” 
A few chapters from these intellectual 
works had the desired effect of bring
ing on sleep.

Object to Too Maoy Mar ier».
The Persians do not hang many peo

ple for murder. If a man kills a ton h ?r 
ho Is fined 115 and allowed to go about 
his business, but if he Inrists cn doing 
rash things and kills ten or twelve peo
ple he is finally hanged. But these hang
ings are not carried out In the snm • 
way that they are in this country. The 
victim is hung up by the heels and a 
heavy weight is fastened to his head 
and he is allowed to- swing ui.t 1 h» 
dies.

$2.13 BUFFALO
cm! return from Porouti». Good Ip-dag 8.15 
a m. train only, March 8ta, returning until 
March nth.

>.

Cull on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OOre. t King Bt E, Phone *. Ill, 
or write to 0. ». Feetee D P-Agt, Toronto.HOI EL EMPIRE 

to Elevated nod 
Subwny stations 2 
minutes’ walk

I?>

y* HOTEL EHPIRE 
is noted for its 
excellentcooking, 
efficient service A 
moderate charges

âuneI - EAST
SERVICE TO TIME

. Montreal and Boston
nome men

amove

f
: m HOTEL EHPIRE

has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing, f pent

OVER $250.000 
Just Completed

ROUTETHE.

-frill1 Axaiv K
«mis

La*VS 
TonowTO

• e.oo a m. *&co p.m. ;iZ30 p.m- 
*1 J.30 am..*7.30 p.m t $05 p m- 

•Daily. îDaily, except Sunday.

0.00 a.m., “Interiiatioii.il Limited” lia» 
fufv Varier «.’nr. Tomiuo to Montreal; 
“ia, uls a M carte," an-l through t’ullimui 
Sl,i-|ier to Boston. Pullman Steeper. Mont
re» U. Portland.

10.30 p-m.. "Eastern Flyer.” Pullvisil 
KI» |vn to Montreal and Jttavr i, Vnllinan 
Buffet Parier Or. Montreal to Portland.

For tickets, reservations rod full Inf,ire 
malien roll en C. K. Horning. City ri.-k -c 
Ageut. northwest corner King and Yi 
stn-vla

j Montreal•1

$

mi.-.y :
. ■ •Ur

■
W. Johnson Quinn 

Send for guide of New York-Free
i* -
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Mies Lillian Washburn at the Star This Week.
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quisltely clear and rich tone and fine 
delivery appealed to those present in
tn„uü,n.1.5^ka^le m<mrel- The choral 
ballad. The Hope of the Ages," which 
was given by special request. Is. one of 

; m*°r Sr81;0'»33 WTO positions from the 
pen of Dr. Albert Ham, and Is dedicated 
to the National Chorus. In this, as al Vo 
m the ever welcome Tannhauser march 
the chorus and orchestra were both 
heard to Une advantage, the brass sec
tion of the orchestra being the best 
heard here In years. This concert mark
ed Mr. Victor Herbert's. first appear
ance In Toronto with his new orchestra 
and it was a veritable triumph for him 
His personal magnetism and his excel
lence aa a conductor have long been ap
preciated here, but that he could in one 
season have built up such a really tine 
orchestra is little short of wonderful. 
As to the purely orchestral numbers, 
«he first item on the program, Weber’s 
romantic vorsplel to "Oberon." one of 
the finest overtures ever written was 
given a superb rendering, thus esmb- 

; llshlng the Victor Herbert Orchestra :n 
i the hearts of Toronto people at the out- 
! set. The Allegretto and Scherzo from 
Beethoven’s Seventh Symphony reveal
ed Mr. Herbert’s poetic delicacy 
than any other number during the even. 
Ing. Mr. Herbert’s own- Irish rhapsoly 
was mainly composed of a number of 
Irish airs, both grave and gay, and the 
fine orchestration employed In Its struc
ture won tor It a well-deserved encore, 
which was given In the form of a tran
scription of Rubinstein’s melody In F. 
Delibes' charming suite “La Source” 
ravished the heaters, with its dainty 
French style. A great treat was ac
corded the audience during the evening 
by Mr. Victor Herbert’s group of Vel
io solos, which were contributed In his 
usual appealing manner and with mel
lowness of tone- Such a program, so 
admirably performed, reflects great cre
dit on Dr,. Ham and Mr. Herbert, and.
In Act, on aU*those who assisted in Its 
rendering. JThe Impression lett on those 
fortunate enough to be present on Tues
day evening was that the chorus had 
indeed worked well during the season 
to produce such excellent reeults. The 
precision of the attack In all cases, the 
delicacy ef light and shade; the qunl- 

means to draw out the best that Is hi tty of the voices, were all strikingly .'p- 
the pupil. The word -education" comes 
llrom the Latin “educare," to draw out.
Too-many special classes only serve to Only half a week remains before Ash 
befog the pupil and his or hor really ne- Wednesday and the final ringing down 
cessary studies are often sadly neglect- of the curtain on the winter's social * 
ed. I hope the day Is not far dlstapt 
when a much simpler curriculum than 
*a at Posent in existence will be adopt
ed. Remember, you cannot force the 
scholar, that Is not the true principle 
or education. One man may take a, 
horse to water, but ten men cannot 
make hlin drink.”

■

0KX5 OF THE WttKl
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thetlcnlly apologised for using what he 
called a vulgar phrase. The expression 
is quite commonly rated as slang by 
very Intelligent people. A cynical com
mentator on this expression calls It an 
Vxlsni. for the reason that Job origin
ally made use of It in his wallings. 
Salth Job in his nineteenth chapter, 
twentieth verse- "I atn escaped with 
the skin of my teeth."

t Apropos of the lack of decently-sized 
houses In Toronto it is worth while not
ing that last year Philadelphia added 
7000 new dwellings to Ita great number 
of separate homes at * eoet of «6,0*.- 
606 and that most of them are adapted 
to the purchasing power of wage-earn
er» and others of small means. Thé 
London Daily News dealing with the 

says that "the state 
to it that the people are well 

and the question Is so vital 
that to leave It to the ’enterprise’ of 
speculative capital, which must have 
It* so much per cent., is to consent to 
the physical deterioration of the peo
ple.” The News also points out that If 
the 1*6,000,006 by which the expenditure 
on armament has Increased In" ten 

were spent on house* 
ers 200.000 one thoui 

could be built in a single

Ü
.

Ik .m
The decision of the O.H-A. In l'egard 

to the Mariboro-Smlth s Faite mlx-up 
was a most surprising one in view of 
the report of Referee Hugh Rose. It 
was generally believed that the associa
tion would treat the eastern aggrega
tion with little mercy, but that the gov
erning body would give the Falls team 
a chance to finish up their work where 
they left off and In addition annul the 
fine good lead of the Marlboros was 
deemed unworthy of credence. But 
that Is what the executive did never-

tfct.tMws; MM . MflHPi
“crawl." Certain members of the com
mittee favored the expulsion of the 
Smith's Falls bunch, a punishment be
fitting the offence, but they were in a 
minority. Clubs made up of players 
whose Ideas of sport Are of the most 
primitive nature should not be tolerat
ed In the Ontario Hockey Association. 
Smith's Falls could not beat the Marl- 
boros fairly and they resorted to man- 
killing methods in order to gain their. 

...... . ...... ..... . , object. Tile assaults tjh .tBeMqrtboro
are proud to khow, has been ap- players, particularly! w$nt1rçqter. gné', 

téd,manager. It Is tne slkth branch Armstrong, were not done in the heat 
the Sovereign Bank that "Blil” Stork or excitement of the game; the attack*
■ started, but this one he 1» to re- were premeditated; and as Referee 

In charge of. He Is a hustler from Rose's report Indicated, were pulled off
when the play was In another portion of 
the rink. It was hardly the fault of the 
Falls team that the Alexandria tragedy 
was not anticipated by a lew nays. 
Slashes such as certain of the ïlàrlboros 
received would have had fatal results 
It they hsd landed on vitâl spots. In 
Tuesday night s game It -Is not likely 
that the eastern team will play any
thing but clean-hockey. It would be

must

more

: It looked like a decided
dol

lar

•»The Sovereign Bank has opened a 
near the market, at 108 King- 

street see:, and It Is called “The Market 
Brançh," Mr. W. J. Stark, a gentle
man whom the majority Of men know

:

i>

i. ■
r

the ground up Is Mr. Stark, and If being 
the move early and late can extend 

operations of the bank and secure eus- 
for the branche he proposes that 

It shall be done. Be Is yet quite a bit 
off the two score years at which age 
the eage of Johns Hopkins University 
says the era of great Initiatory accom
plishment ends and, therefore, "BUI'"

E”5S'TE'?srEf'ï?i
"ï£ln,.1*eTt-.BroîJleTS:eJrk should win handily,
did aptitude for business and ha» been 
mixed up with banking from the day 
he left Toronto University, which Is

MR. E. W. DAY.

registrated certificates shall be is- 
, sued therefrom.

That the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture Shall supply, free of 
charge, an office, heated and light-, 
ed. for the use of said registrar and 
other persons similarly employed.

That the said department shall 
appoint and pay an officer and as
sistants, if needed, to examine and 
approve such certificate before af
fixing the seal, approved by the de
partment thereto.

parent-

season. It has been longer than for al
most a generation, and when the Easter 
sùn dances in the heavens, the trees 
will be putting on their spring garb and 
the season iff outing will be near at 
hand. The Lenten season is perhaps 
more welcome to the older than to the 
younger folk, and many mothers and 
chaperons, whose purses will admit of 
It after the drain of the winter, are 
promising themselves a few weeks tor 
a good time of their own. So the mod
istes’ rooms are again filled, tor a visit 
to the south means another and a dif
ferent lot of smart clothes. Cards ev
ery day and all day to those who are 
enthusiastic over them would seem to 
be a rather monotonous program, but 
Lent will gain more devotees to bridge 
than ever, for now the debutantes have 
time to take It up. Curio shops have been 
ransacked tor unique prizes, côàtlÿ 
ones, too, to make ..the game more ex
citing for the young people. Some of 
them, who are not engrossed in their 
dancing lessons, aiie "organizing bridge 
classes, for. they are as ambitious to be 
clever in the game as are their fathers, 
mothers and brothers.

The nationalization of thewecords, or 
rather the transfer of the stud, herd 
and flock books to Ottawa from the 
provincial centres, in order that one

SSu." b !££; ! J”™- £7';^ï;;rfL“ ,7”„”w *,,bo ” ~ •' -«• ««JSir, ” 5 SwSiiiw."™

he has judged harness horses at the big 1 formulated conditions which so tar have former resident of Winnipeg, Mir. Day ; “oi?8f,r u,lk>n with the colonies, corn- 
show in the armories and will be on not been agreed to. However, It Is accepted the noaitlo- of secretary to ‘ 88 wel1 PolKIcally, It isduty again this year. In the same capa- thought that In the fulness of time aoceP,d the D°®1 °* secre,a'7 lo, absurd to suppose the imperial govern-
city. He has also acted, at many fairs both the Shorthorn and Holstein peo- Ae Employers Association, which he ment,-which to a large extent repre- 
and Is recognised far and wide as one pie will fall Into line, especially as.the ®!,ed yy>- couple of years to the great-, “nts that sentiment, has not excellent 
of the most expert, fairest and most hooks of both breeds!kept in Nova Sco- **1 satisfaction of every member. Sur- ground for Its attitude! Now. i know 
reliable of Judges- "Hè was president ofjtia and New Brunswick ‘have been -rounding himself with Some of the most .as a matter of fact that some cattle 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association | transferred to the federal capital. The enterprising men of the day he founded shipped by a gentleman high In pOllti- 
some years ago and was. the pioneer of associations that have given their sane- the Emplto Land Company two e>r three cai life to the Argentines recently al«ho 
the Sovereign Bank In York County, tion to this Important movement are: yedrs ago. This company, under" his passed a8 sound before going on shlo- 
He thinks that the proposed radial rail- Dominion Swine Breeders, J. W. Nlm-iable an* shrewd management, proved board, were so badly Infected with tu- 
ways will bring an Influx of business to m°. registrar; Clydesdale, F. M. Wade, such a splendid success that he went berculosis when they arrived at their 
the City add that his branch will get registrar; Shire, F. M; Wade, registrar; further afield and secured an exceed- destination that they not onlv had to 
some of It. All his friends, and they Hackney Horae, F. M. Wade, registrar; Ing large grant of the choicest lands in be destroyed, but the examiner express- 
are legion, will trust that it may, and Breeders; Alberta, He then formed the Alberta ed a decided opinion that they could
that, as time and tide wait tor no man, Land Corporation, Limited, of not have been sound when they left
so the Sovereign Bank, managed by tort* nrctdrn J ’r éto^ ?. . 1*LiChJ5.e W°? appolnted general mana- This does no: prove that the Infection
is % r„2K,-ïïi,"Sbï-;.ir agasfe&jaajgag ess

T„ hunbrott n.,-, to ,b«.to„l,. U* aacJAîî2llSS?S,,t”"bïïS: SSa5,*ï»ïttSï :iSTibï, ‘,f 11 » «Ik*
death of E. F. Clarke will come as up resolution was passed unanimously: come «L, J^rv-ed ‘ »L h! vtmnrtv exleton!^»1 l^, eJ?rerc reasons tor its 
closely as would that of a near and dear - "Resolved, in the opinion of this vZs’earit tor 1 Ca"*dl,n* «re too apt to
relative. There was probably no man meeting of shorthorn breeders of JL8 â church street When îfu ™^-°m stat.îments f°r certaintijs.
more respected In public life and there Manitoba it is absolutely essential it is stated tha^no ^reVîian six mches VL'1® “f tha‘ ”<> disease
was certainly no man more entitled to lo *«, future welfare of the Inter- f.Uen t'hii win • 0,6 0811,8 of Canada, but
respect * ins was a large heart In a 8818 ot tlle breed In Canada that the . SDOW, bas fallen In Alberta this win- It would be an extremely difficult thing - large frame. À man of ^L exjerie at Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' As- ‘e„r’Kand thaî 11 was possible to slay to prove- If it were nit so your pro 
and rare judgment his advice and conn- soeiation should be nationalized baseball on New Years Day out on the sent minister of agriculture at Ottawa 
sel wilt be m’sîtd not only by politicians and that the head office be moved *>ra,ri?’ * *?* understood that the and your ex-comtplssloner of agricul-
and Ofib e seekers, hnt to- rSuTr . .m to Ottawa. tern “sunny.;1 when applied to Alberta, tore tor Ontario who could tWn
conditions end walk# of1 life it was , "And further 1,8 11 resolved that, .*■!*” no waX misused. From personal more about the’ matter than I can 
mv privilege to have worked wlto hhn lf the controlling body of that asso- observation I am able to testify to the! would long ago have exerted Them 
on theo d^auy TelLraph whenttw^s ciati<i.n refU8e to nationalise tha wonderful fertility of this great tract selves strenuouiiy to have the^mba-m

Es'rtrV'FBrE fxsa s^s-^sr»& rsssi.TS3i,e~w" L_ .................£ j, ïï.,,3; pttrsræsaa-îss:

IraH-i-FFSS5S5ÎS5Bmore straightforward min. and a man The wisdom of such a résolution ch°^ prîcVmrrom^ny TowëtLr^ g:am for th8 occasion and^he^lf^è înïo^îî^dimmnrd *Ue?tS haVC PaTd 
of more admirable and noble character might be called into question, seeing satisfied with comnarativelv liirht ’re- sh°wed by all the means in their newer rolëJlî16 u^riningl,dl^.W ng J00/11» a ta" 
genet ally there could hardly be. He' that the second clause carries a kind !how much they appreclated tr x-é ’’rîP' ^1U fa‘1’ shutting off the scene
rSAimBrsSsi&iSStSmrs sgjà^as.’aârjlgjsg:

man whose income rose above the or- ! association to take such a step would, 1 1 ______ wen's cantatay"John Gilpin” was °< n triform î^toë!-"fn^>t.,2«nHfth™îv2A
dinttry, in spite of his Influential con- ** seems to me. have met the situation. this occasion, given its first rendering w .nfw„ ^ked
nectlons and Important surroundings, ' at ,east in a preliminary way. In the I thoroly believe In the motion that outside of Great Britain and ir reéeu-ÜS JZnZZP6»”111.1*6 set
the calls upon his purse were persti- ot a ^8f“sal 'ben the threat of a 1 Trustee H. E. Smallpelce has before .he an admirable .Interpretation bv h^to readv waitînv to^ëhëtr
tent, and his charities were great and ! schism might have been in order. How- board of education, and which, by the chorus and orchestra, under- ,.7 buth Li *ïe u*»
his benevolence inexhaustible. It was tho 11>°Xe1?ent towards nationali- way, has been endorsed by the Trades conductonship of Dr Albert Ham ot the dinner ^ Thè
probably the present postmaster of this j nërd LZk tor toî^ I1®!1, *** a L'ommon I and Labor Council, to the effect that the seemed thoroly to understand îhë’rnZ wi» then haveTo nreë^l hnttm h°Th^
city. Mr; T. C. Patteson, then man- 11ÎIZ m mÎ L Ï! " hole country, ap- , board apply to the provincial legislature Poser's intentions it hto eonrentto Z dining rëom will sfnTLto toe Ci, 
aging editor of The Mail, who first ' s7a?ro„.lv ? advisable and to , for an act to enable cities5with a popu- , this charining work Dr Cowl,? ini to
started Mr. Clarke on the road to sue- j u hard *to befieve I. fl1d lation of 100,000 or more to fix absolute-1 admirably Illustrated* the humomlî. 'de® to tile level of the drawing room ° atim-
rem»In Ur%situ thao ,hat of setting , members of the most powerfufof all^he °"n cur^icu|um 01 studies, sub- , sign of the poem thruout the entire the fall of the curtain in the last act ot

‘ • Pa,t880” being struck by 1 live stock associations will persist in 1 course, to the approval of the composition, and his wide knowledge of *he entertainment. It will rise again
Mr' ??j?rkos 8uPerlorlty remarked to | their opposition. The following text of l1”*?181! of education. This Is as :t, Ihe resources of the modern orchestra and th8 dining room will be revealed
him .Clarke, you are altogether too; the agreement between the Dominion should .b8'.. ^here „ar8 altogether too was evidenced in a conclusive manner once m<2re w,th a table laid this time

™an a»>end ?»ur “f8 setting I Department of Agriculture and the re- m?ny frila and, !ads, in our Public jin the scoring of the work One or two fïr 8upper' « i8 dreadful to think of 
type.' Mr. Patteson then placed the i spective associations, as will be Un school system, which, of course, means points among many may be givenUm- the sensations of a dinner party If by 
deceased In the proof-room, paying the preserves to the latter all the rights much unnecessary expense to the tax- f stances, such as the motive of to. gal any mischance the stage should begin-
best of xvages and making him revise and privileges formerly enjoyed, with payer3': In my opinion "hut should be Toping horse tor the 'cellos and double descend, and the dining room be car-
reader. shortly afterwards Mr. Clarke the exception therein set forth which #iven ln our PuMic schools is a plain, basses, the braying of the a* Vni«.t ried d%wn below, before the button had 
left to edit The Sentinel, which he eon- merely provide for the books being English education, comprising reading, ; by the trombones and bassoon a 6860 Pressed. But for a while the nov-
tinued to do to the last- kept In Ottawa Instead of Toronto- writing, spelling, arithmetic and geo- use of the whip as the chais.ItoîëL e,ty of thls P,an will render it attrac-

That the said association shall, graphy. These well taught will fit any on Its journey. The two unucconU.£s tlv.e' alwaya Provided the guests are 
under the act respecting the incor- young boy and girt to take their place numbers, "A Spring Song" and “ThL~ ”?L nervous or thinking of what is 
poration of live stock record associa- ln this busy world and enable them to in Music by the River ’’ both bv PtoL!?»® ab°ut to occur, 
lions (assented to June H, 1900. un- fight their way upward in the strenuous are most melodious and effective nnrt ~—~ > ■ "
der which this association Is Incor- battle of. life! The high school is the songs and the chorus sang then? Zto! 11 ls ardently wished for this town 
pt rated) control and administer place for the higher branches,» required, excellent expression * Edr^H^W Ini? that it had an association similar to 
LUa,lZ:rSZt,d fl-^CeS °f said a$- ! but tor the youngster tha, has to help hop's "Now iSSXitoi, one in London. S'il now making a
UftitminL e r?anve „wi,h the I his parents to keep the family pot boil- tor soprano solo, chonis and orchestra commendable effort .to brighten the 

6 d bylaws of said as- ing, only a. plain education in the three was so well rendered that nothin's îhZZ monotony of many of the streets in the 
soeiation- R> is really necessary. Education does ‘ of an encore would satlto the andZU P00^ Parts of that metropolis by en-

not mean stuffing a boy or girl as you Miss Helen Davies ofPeterboro a ’ ?>,?re8l?e ^ outaid8 window gardens, woüld a young chicken. To educate her of the Nation,, Chorus and a ptpU âTTëti^^S^SS

considerably less than a score of years
He ran a private bank at Stouff-. 

ville tor leans the* is now a prosperous 
branch of the Sovereign and in his life

1
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by organizing window 
tuions In connection wl 

lower phows; but now the ass 
have decided to offer money f 
to any flower society willing to 
as part of their program for m 
mer outdoor window garden 
lions In 
area.

triete

!
Curdled milk of a special kind, pre

pared Only on a Bulgarian recipe, is 
now supposed to be a remedy against 
growing old. The substance is called 
•yaghtirt,” and can be obtained ln 
Paris, If you would like to try It It Is 
supposed to be death to those microbes 
in the Intestines which produce old age, 
and Is relished by those other microtis 
to which Prof. Metchnlkoff pigs his 
faith, hence "yaghurt" prolongs life to 
its normal span—with all due respect 
to Dr. William Ozler—a century or sou 
Those who tried the substance say they 
prefer to die young. It looks like or
dinary cheese gone had, and tastes like
wise. The solid portion is mixed with 
a thin white liquid which is exceedingly 
sour, but Paris experimenters are de
lighted with

poor localities In the ir
____  Apparently the Lon dor
la copied from the admiral 
which has been adopted by tl 
municipality, the effect ot wl 
not only embellished thé str 
tended to raise the standard 
localities wherever window 
were made to flourish, 
cities couldn’t do better mi 
work than encourage this torn 
thetlc philanthropy.

Our
■

THE CAPTIOUS
fftatiaa Masters Are Berm X«

Congratulations to Mr. end Mi 
upon the birth on Tuesday ot a yo< 
R. station master.—Newcastle Ind

the stuff, and cheerily 
■ recommend It to antedeluvlan patients 

for a breakfast food.
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It Is a common matter ot remark 
among the older school of clergymen 
that people nowadays are sadly lacking 
ln knowledge of the Bible. It deserves 
to be said that this deficiency is not 
confined to unlettered beople. Justin 
McCarthy recently,In an article on what 
he wàs pleased to oall the political cri
ais in England, quoted the expression, | 
* br the skin of his teeth,” and paren-
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Except that the office of the reg
istrar shall be at Ottawa, and all The Child Violin Wonder, 
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mmlstukable manner. The choral 
id,' "The Hope of the Agee," which 
given by special request, 1». one of
r, 5^t;cÎÔSL ^Po^lons from the 
jf Dr. Albert Ham, and Is dedicated 
e National Chorus. In this, as alio 
e ever welcome Taimhauser march 
chorus and orchestra were both 
d to fine advantage, the brass mo
ot the orchestra being the best 

1 here In years. This concert mark- 
Ir. Victor Herbert’s, first appear- 
in Toronto with his new orchestra 

It was a veritable triumph for him 
personal magnetism and his excel-
■ ns a conductor have long been ap- 
ated here, but that he could In one 
m have built up such a really tine 
?stra Is little short of wonderful- 
o the purely orchestral numbers, 
Irst item on the program, Weber’s 
ntlc vorspiel to “Oberon." one of 
Inest overtures ever written, was 
i a superb rendering, thus estr.b- 
ig the Victor Herbert Orchestra :n 
earts of Toronto people at the out- 
The Allegretto and Scherzo from 
■oven’s Seventh Symphony revenl- 
r. Herbert’s poejtlc delicacy more 
any other number during tbe even* 
Mr. Herbert's own- Irish rhapao ly 
mainly composed of a number of 
airs, both grave and gay, and the 
irchest-atlon employed In Its struts- 
won lor it a well-deserved encore, 
i was given In the form of a trill
ion of Rubinstein’s melody in F, 
es’ charming suite “La Source" 
tied the beaters with its dainty 
?h style. A great treat was ae- 
d the audience during the evening 
r. Victor Herbert’s group of Vél
os, which were contributed In hia
appealing manner and -with nusl- 

■ss of tone- Such a program, so 
■ably performed, reflects great Ure-
■ Dr,. Ham and Mr. Herbert, and, 
st, on âl|’those who assisted In Its 
ring. Tbe-impresslon left on those 
>ate"MPafi«h to be present on Tues- 
•vei.ing was that the chorus had 
1 worked well during the season 
>duce such excellent results. The 
ton of the attack In all cases, the 
cy of light and shade, the quul- 
the voices, were all strikingly op*

V*if
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OW do you propose to invest your rplus cash The first consideration, of course, 
the second profitable investment. You migh get into communication with the 5

• L. ',\VeSr !!* SOmC Wal1 Street experience—stocks usually go up until the “lambs’” are all gathered
Within the fold. Like wheat, corn or pork, they are just as liable to go down when you buy as they are to 
go up when you are short. Investments in manufacturing industries are frequently good, but always pre- 8 
carious. Strikes, combines and trusts may put you out of business in a twinkling. Another favorite 
jumping off place for investment is to be found in mines of various kinds, oil and gas wells, etc. These 
are really the safest so far mentioned for the reason you do not as a rule lose any more money than you 
put in them. One absolutely safe investment is Government Bonds, but the profits are very small. An- ' 
other absolutely safe investment is Alberta Farm Lands.

It is said, and quite correctly, that there are millions of acres of land in the West. The same can 
be said of Ontario. It is eqüally true that a great deal of it is not first-class farm land. The point, how
ever, is do you own any of it? Many of us familiar with the West have in a few short years seen land go 
up in price from $2 to $35 per acre in many of the older and more thickly populated districts. Si milar 
conditions will apply to other good districts now being opened up by the enterprising railways of the West. 
Sunny Alberta, the Garden of Canada, “lying within the shadow of the Rockies and swept by a soft south 
winJ” is a “comer,” and the future home of millions. It contains the largest wheat areas in the West. 
Thousands of people are going into Alberta, probably ninety per cent, are citizens "of the United States, 
shrewd business inen, quick to discern a good, thing, who are rapidly buying up Alberta Lands. Our 
lands are purchased in large blocks in the best localities, selected by men of undoubted experience in the 
Wçst. We are satisfied to divide the profit with you. rfave you an ambition to own a piece of Mother 
Earth? If so, get it soori, and let it grow up for a few years with your little boy or girl. It will be inter
esting and profitable to watch them both. , -f.

We have sold thousands of acres of Alberta Farm Lands during these last few months. Yes! 
to residents of Toronto alone we have sold thousands of acres. Are you interested? Are our own Cana
dian people satisfied to watch the procession go by? Would you care to read testimonials from residents 
of the district? Do you wish to inform yourself of conditions in the West? Would it be interesting to 
discuss climate, markets, railways, soil, coal, timber, lakes, rivers, etc.? It will not cost you anything, and 
you are not obliged to buy lands. Send for map and reports. The Alberta Central ! and Corporation, 
Limited, E. W. Day, General Manager, No. 32 Church Street, Toronto, Canada.
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r half a ; week remains before Ash 
esday and the final ringing down 
; curtain on the winter's social 
1. It has been longer than for al-
■ generation, and when the Easter 
ances 1b the heavens, the trees 
» putting on their spring garb and 
ason of outing will be near at
The Lenten season is perhaps 

welcome to the older than to the 
er folk, and many mothers and 
-on8, whose purses will admit of 
x the drain of tbe winter, are 
ling themselves a few weeks for 
I time of their own. So the mod- 
rooms are again filled, for a visit 
south means another and a dlf- 
Iot of smart clothes. Cards ev- 

iy and all day to those who are 
ilastic over1 them would seem to 
ether monotonous program, but 
rill gain more devotees to bridge 
ver, for now the debutantes have
■ take it up. Curio shops have been 
ked for unique mises, costly 
oo, to make.,the game more eg- 
for the young people. Some of 
who Are not engrossed In their 
g lessons, are orgonizlng bridge 
, for. they are as ambitious to be 
In the game as are their fathers, 
» and brothers.

led milk of a special kind, pre- 
Only on a Bulgarian recipe, la 
ipposed to be a remedy against 
g old. The substance is called 
irt," and can be obtained in 
If you would like to try It It is 
fd to be death to those microbes 
intestines which produce old age, 
relished by those other microbes 
-h Prof. Metehnikoff pips his 
fence "yoghurt” prolongs life to 
mal span—with all due respect 
William Osier—a century or so.
' ho tried the substance say they 
to die young. It looks like or- 
cheese gone bad, and tastes inte
rne solid portion is mixed with 
vhite liquid which is exceedingly 
ut Paris experimenters are de- 
wlth the stuff, and cheerily 

lend it to antedeluvian patients 
eakfast food.

ing of the bad taste of the rich 
houses, what can be said of the 

which an enormously wealthy 
■e maker and dealer Is building 
self tin the Champs Elysees? 
st idea, writes a correspondent, 
ick-changing dining-room. Af- 
er when the guests have passed 
adjoining drawing room, a ta- 

vill fall, shutting off the scene 
■anquet. Exactly one minute 
e curtain will rise on a theat- 
rformance, which will begin in- 

Ttae dining room and the thea-
■ together one huge lift worked 
ricity. The scene will be set on 
ie and actors and actresses be 
ai ting for their cues in the up- 
over tbe dining-room at the end 
inner. The master of the house 
i have to press a button. The 
oom will sink Into the kitchen 
md the theatre will be lowered 
vel of the drawing room. After 
»f the curtain in the last act of 
rtalnment, it will rise again

dining room will be revealed 
re with a table laid this time 
er. It is dreadful to think of 
ations of a dinner party If by 
chance the stage should begin, 
id, and the dining room be car- 
n below, before the button had 
Bsed. But for a while the nov- 
his plan will render it attrac
ts provided the guests are 
vous or thinking of what is 
occur.

rdently wished for this town 
ad an association similar to 
mdori, which'Is now making * 
able effort to brighten the 
r of many of the streets in the 
irts of that metropolis by en- 
: outside window gardens, 
have already been made in 

lion in certain Louden dis-
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by organising window garden 
tltlons in connection with local • Mare* Caaadlaa Maxell■<tricts by organizing window garden 

competitions in connection with local 
flower phows; but now the associations 
have decided to offer money 
to any flower society willing

CANADIAN PONY SOCIETY. do all they could to make It a success Ut 
the pony classes.

____ _____  _ , _ - The following prize list was suggested
fbr prises *•«**■*** Prime List 1er the Cmmm- for tbe coming national exhibition, and In 

to any flower society willing to arrange j dla» Nette eel Exhibition. eddltionltawainiM» need that a member
. as part of their program for next sum-I --------- sn «rtni^eî2*^te«iJ8*iiaHoim|IV
mer outdoor window garden competl- | A meeting of the Canadian Pony Society ?" be^kn^?? as rhe Audem 
tions in poor localities in the metropolis was held at the King Kdward Hotel on ponies il4 hands 1 Inen and under ’ 
area. Apparently the London scheme irlday evening. It was the most sueecse- View 1—Stallion H.1 and under, ftO, *20.

whiTSs^ ad^pt^by'the £% p-esidenL*6 TZt.1 wfs ‘2 »«" °,d’ZH^*®**ye#r ^,i3> *io>
localities wherever window gardens Bros., of White vale. Ont.; Mr. Tabor of foaTMmm'bRed ^y her^sld “d*3A 
were made to flourish. Our leading Keelns, N.W.T.; Hoe. President H. M. «to. H.C.C.
wor'ï Rolilnaon, Secretary Gerald Wade, Aid.,

thi8 f°rm of eee* MeBtlde. and >le»sm Young. E. E. Camp- 
thetic philanthropy. . • bell, Taylor Davies. Swift, Garrett, Clapp,

THE CAPTIOUS ONE. Stone, Saywell, Suiltb, Post#, W. H.
Mead of Norway.

Résolutions were oassed indorsing the 
o|ieii air horse parade and show, which 
is to be held on July 1, and It was decided 
that the members of the association would

i
For Interesting illustrât tone and va

riety of content* the March Canadian 
Magazine is noteworthy. The beauti
fully tinted pictures of the Russo-Jap
anese war show considerable care on 
the part of the publisher* and set a 
high Standard for Canadian printer* 
The article on the Cornwall Canal 
Lighting Contract should attract con
siderable attention. The case is well 
stated, from a purely business stand
point, while the illustrations add to the 
illuminating explanations. Frederick 
Hamilton's sketch « Professor Robert
son will no doubt be widely1 read, for It 
la well done. The article on "Agricul
tural Progress In Quebec," with Its 
striking portraits of families of thir
teen and sixteen children, is.pleasing as 
well as Informing. It may surprise the 
average reader to learn of the magnifi
cent development which has recently 
taken place In a province which is often 
unfairly said to lack the progressive 
spirit. Alan C. Thompson, a brother of 
Selon Thompson, writes on "The Taxa
tion of Franchise*" Douglas Kerr 
has a message for the public In bis 
"Future Calls Upon the Empira" Al
bert R. Carman deals with the univers
al practice of "Tipping.” The stories 
are five In number, the authors being 
W. Victor Cook, H. M. Johnston. Mary 
Stewart Durie, James W. Falconer and 
Erie Bohn. The frontispice* “To the 
Memory of Brave Men," presents a fa
mous incident In the Matsboto war*

On the shaft of Battle monument a! 
West Point appears the following in
scription: "In memory of the officers 
and men of the regular army of the 
United States who fell In battle during 
the war of the rebellion, this monu
ment Is erected by their surviving com
rade*" On the pedestal of the 
ment appear the names of all the offi
cers of the regular army who were 
killed In action in the civil war or who 
died as a result of wounds received In 
action. The names of all enlisted men 
who were killed In action or who died 
as a resalt of wounds received In ac
tion. The names of all enlisted men 
who were killed in action or who died 
as a result of wounds appear on bronze 
girdles surrounding granite spheres 
which form a part of the base of the 
monument The shaft Is surmounted by 
a figure of Victory designed by Freder
ick MacMonnles.

J
—Ponies in llarneei -

N-Pony In single Harness,----
uvUer, *15, *1* *5, 11.0.0.

a—Pair of ponies 
under. *20, *10, *8,

T- Pony In ’single harness over 18.1 np 
to 14.1 hands, *18.,*1* *5, H.CC 

6 —Pair of ponies In liâmes» over 12.1, op 
to 18.1 hand* *20, *10, », H.C.C.

0— Pony to single names» over 18.1, up 
to 14.1 hand* *80, *13, *1* H.C.C.

10— Pair of ponies In harness over 13.1. 
hp to 14.1 hand* *», *20. *10. H.C.C.

—Tandem Class. 14.1 and Under— 
Sllrer enp presented by Canadian Pony 

Society, *13, *1*
—Children's Turnout-

11— Pony under 13.1, harnessed to two-
wheeled cart, driven hr girl or boy under 
13 years of age. ererything to be conaid- 
t reU. *2* *1* *8, 8À *4. „

U—Best boy or girl rider under 14 year* 
on pony 14.1 and under; amateur only; rid
er to be properly and neatly costumed, 
*20, *10, *8, 45.

18— Pony 14.1 and under, shown under 
saddle, walk, trot and canter, amateur 
only to ride; conformation 40 per cent., 
manners 00 per cent.

12.1 hands and
/

In names* 12.1 and
H.C.C.

8

Station Masters Are Bora Net Mage.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Buller 

upon the birth on Tuesday of a young G. T. 
H. station master.—Newcastle Independent.

Telepheala* ta Freaeo.
London, March L—An arrangement, 

haa been made by the English and 
French poatal authorities by which 
telephone communication between Eng
land «ad France will be Increased.

London and certain provincial towns 
in England and Besancon, Fecamp, Le 
Man* Le Treport. Loue le Saunier, la 
France, will be connected by the first 
of next month. The charge for each 
Parted of three minutes' communication 
will be (*
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Aik —Special Prises—
Tbe Canadian Pony Society offer a sliver 

cup value *50. for beat pony and outfit own
ed by exhibitor;.cup to be won three time» 
before becoming the absolute uroperty of 
the exhibitor, during which time It will 
remain in the custody of the Canadian 
Pony Society.

The Pony Society will also give a silver 
cap valued at *80 for1 the best pony and 
outfit. Aid. McBride Invited the' members 
of the society to attend a meeting of horse
men to be held at the Repository on Thom- 
day evening next to discuss the speedwsy. 
*1 rvnsurer Taylor announced that he had 
received over 20 new members since the 
arnnal meeting.

f.

SAVE AT HOME EM
A

m Saving is one of the best habits your children can acquire.

TIBS LITTLE 
BANK FREE? I

We will lean this little bank to every 
borne free of charge. All that is ne
cessary is that you open a savings ac
count by depositing $1.00.
TOO MATE

w, Descendant of Defoe.
London, March *.—At Essex Quarter 

Sessions the other day Howard C. 
Pearce pleaded guilty to stealing £30 
from a grocer at Southend.

Counsel said that Pearce was a de
scendant of Daniel Defoe and Inherited 
the author's romantic disposition. He 
had been to sea and returned to South- 
end, and when he committed this theft 
ran away to Canada. Being conscience- 
stricken, however, he returned and 
surrendered.

Be was 
to sea.

I
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The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.w \

released on promising to goThe Child Violin Wonder, at Mae»»y Hall, on Monday Evening
FRANZ VON VEC8EY,
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VPHONE MAIN 694
fA Pretty Romance That Has Been Set 

to Brilliant Music and Affords 
Splendid Entertainment.

kr-
C- The elder Sot hern was a Hi 

in the noisy audience. He 
that the play patron, it he v 
with the entertainment, shoi 
strate his pleasure. On one < 

-Jr'-. was playing in a small town 
Cl manager of the theatre ha 

been to New Tork. He had 
Madison Square Theatre, at 
under semi-religious mans ;e.i 
dim light prevailed In the 
and loud applause was deem 
ly indecorous- The manage 
to his town and gave a quii 
what was "the real thing" in 
theatre manners. Sothern ai 
pany played the first act wit 
ing a. laugh or a "hand." 
curtain fell he listened for tl 
ary call, but there was onl 
awful silence. Then, before 
act, he gathered his compati) 
"We don’t seem^ti 
all. We must pitkh in tor 

worth In this act." Star am 
worked like Trojans, but 
without result. At the end 
ond act the local manager we 
ePti’s dressing-room and beg; 
gratulate him on his success 
him how delighted his audie 

Sothern interrupted him. 
me," he said. “Why, 1 .hav 
any laughter or applause."

"Laughter! Applause!" re 
manager proudly as he drew 
his full height and thrust hit 
hind the breast folds of his 
should hope not, indeed! 
one man snickered, but we 
out."

The D. L Smith Electric Co. i

\

General Contractors
ARE PREPARED TO INSTAL INTERIOR 
AUTOMATIC SWITCH PHONE SYSTEMS

D urer and ,"Pearl of sweet Ceylcn! 
rarer than on eastern queen ever has 

So. to tlie cl.ar Indian sky.shone."
Harry Vereker in 1 ass.onate 

Harry was a
Isaii^

eulogy of his lady love, 
handsome, well-so: up young English- 

who Immigrated to repair his ior-

>-•»

1
man,
tunes in the way of tea-planting. lie 
might have done this with ease and 
rapidity had he fallen i:i w ith the fam
ily arrangement, and married the Lady- 
Pat ricia Vane. Unfortunately, he could ;

PTORONTO211 CHURCH STREET,
i

develop no stronger feeling for Lady ----------
Pat than that cf sincere regard. Her terses Nar.o.va’s friends of the -tea ^a.***f****4**ft****+*** ' 
ladvship was n.. mlin-.eutaily in- garden made th:ir way sadly to Boob- -
cllned• but being a sensib.e sportswo hainbas palace to see lier married—
=;, ,«* »« eu'rM&nsursvis: «

By the way of a diversion. Laly Pa- Chambhuddy Ram in a quaint monkey Ç
tricia set forth oil a tour of the w orld, : dance and song. Vereker found an un- ̂  _
so planning her route as to include the expected ally ill Chambhuddy. who had 4. Along with Aa >thi.- List of S.er ^ 
tea garden whereon Vereker was the a sincere passion for Peggy Sabine, and % ltng Attractions and Bright (p 
debonnair despot of a hundred pretty v as dispe/ed to run dreadful ri ks for *- Features

a...........................................

sss «*« «. »«•- f
ta-tion. ! He disguised himself as a soothsayer. at sheas during the present week.make

It must be admitted that Harry set and in that character gamed complete appearance in a vaudeville
his pupils a bad example. He was head ascendency over the-superstitious Boob- *"•»« " considered one
nVOT. hfH'U in love hinwp'f with Xanovi hamba. proving to him beyond a doubt theatre. Miss Kaiter is coi
th”most beautiful of i is te--girls.' 'hat Nanoya did not fit In with a matrl- ot the mos, fascinating and highly cut- Ihe question of providing capable domes-
What to more, he meant to marry her: monial scheme of great magnitude—hut lured women on the American stage, tie help is of great Importa»re to the 
and with the object of fitting her for minute d.tnil. With admirable /droit- ltafter decided to go on the , housekeepers, whether In town or couu-
the position of his avife, he rent home ness. Chambhuddy. iuring his patroa - years ago the announce- ny, possibly more particularly the latter,
to England for a discreet little wi low from one d £ niem ot her intention caused a sensa- „s u is there- more .Utrt.-m to get any
or N. IWW P,o=l- ybm, “StÎ-ÎR !■->'■- Hormood. oho h.O b«„ M„,U .«I »«,„i

‘”:F“V”,'ifha.r „„ sa-rrs;;   -7-7

Poor little Nanoya! She made a wry defeasible title to his es.ate. „ of her decision but from the very tirst , lll-‘ * to-uhigs m th - new for ihcse willing
face at the prospect of be cmlng a school By one of those cclncldences that wtli | t ghe appeared with the Boston- mid able to w ork. 11. the matte cf
girl. But Harry grave her the first les- happen (in the best regu.ated extrax a-. j g s.lt; became a favorite and the sue- equalizing these coudiuous with regard 
son himself and made it so agreeable ganaas) the Indian new year is due: ; eess,#. of Jessie Bartlett Davis in the t„ uvmlst;c help,
that when Peggy arrived, with half a --ul'1 the impressive ceremonial 1 contralto roles of the operas sung by.
hundred trunks.she found the ir.ost will- greeting forms the coping stone of the ,Bostonians. After leaving the Hos
ing pupil. Peggy, look you. was not a !splendid structure. Darkness lies ever* tonkins Miss Rafter played the leading
had sort. Having to live by her wi s, 'he earth—darkness that must rot w hoy s van in Mr. Biuebeard, being on ‘.r‘ Sirls and wom.-u ■! good charae-
slie took a distinguished view of her relieved till the New Year comcs ’Hc" the $lage at the time of the fire in Chi- iviof witU^ri-i.'r.'i'vv/",'',1',,
calling. She arrived in Ceylcn in the ifar is begun! Life is begun fm- Harry cag„ when the production burned. It to “ '““j™ror
best of spirits, having en voyag.- done 'ereker anJ kvs- i'lRulee sv,eciheirt. said that oa Ule day following the fire tl!lj. ,,.llvl.uiï N pl-evi.ius euniiov-
very weil at bridge—Incidentally she ^ 11 ‘ course of their true love Is law, at yliss i;afier's picture was published in m.m. state vt la-aith. vie. a ivitvr o‘i rv-
won a priceless black pearl from a fel- to-"t. to run smooth. more newspapers than that of any oth- cvn.iutiidation is also required 11 ,ui the
low passenger, who was none other-ofrii-.------------------------- ----- er person ever had been in one day. eiui n vvr." 1 |-,u tu.-<- -lu, r, -, i • 1 at
the Lady Pattrieia Vane. i This season Miss Rafter took the lead- tue vftiev of the assocuitva, an application

Just as easily she won the heart cf Cuba, the hand of Sunshine. lng role in "The China Doll." which f""'1 a isuwtge is farms!,.• 1. n«.,,iU.s
Nanoya. who gave her confidence with- Havana. Cuba, Feb. Is. 1SW5. closed a couple of weeks ago and it was ’y1“SJ?1 . .Ilu cvun.ig 10 I'orouio.
out restraint to this new friend. Hap- To the Manager of the Canada-Cuba thvn that she was induced to sign a ' ,,".,,.'‘'1.1' '.'V, ll'l-''' . dovUmnta
less Harry Vereker! The course of his ; Land and Fruit Company, Toronto: contract to appear at Shea s. r.-| reseutatiu. of ih- iiirn'h r om,1"
true love was not to run smooth. Nan-1 Dear Sir.—After reading y"ur pros-. The Japanese t'uard, a company of 11 nice cf tlu- local .-uim.-d -if 'w uu • w'.vl
oya was no tea-girl, but the daughter pectus. I became very interested in your many clever little men from the far lag with the H.W.K.A. Miss Fitzaii.bou
c<f a noble house, contracted in mar- proposition in Cuba, but as I once be- eas, will be an extra special attraction Ivins icepousllih- fo.- mr-tiug f,,r i,revid-
riage during her infancy to a mort im- tore had something to do with a land for this program. These Japs have re- iu= lodging, f.>r ;Uv .‘t hoars rest promised
portant personage, Roobhamba Chetmr scheme.. I thought before investing celved a thorn military training in their th-- girls 011 arrival, amt tor
1 -hoy. But Nanoya hated her dtotln- j much 1 would like to see your estate -own eorniriai. and were-then gotten to- iLrv sulUnly idavd.
gttished husband in prospective: and a,,d whal il was like- 1 therefore came gether aMlu-vught over here to display -".'v ls -‘-‘“"‘-I In liie sl,.i|«.
rather than complete the marriage she to Cuba to investigate for myself and - thelr agility on the stage. To see them ", ™ a t71"-
Fed. taking service as a tca-gitl on many of my friends, who were desirous go thru a movement under the con-J iu Minis »f not hL" hi■, Lb f l.T/ o k
what was. in fact, her own estate. For 10 k»°,w wh;lt >'OU1' Proposition was mand of an officer, to sec theta scale ti„. 6ret J ,£. , ■■■ - "ireàLn or
Harry VerekoFs title, to the same was ! 'lke before placing their money In U. avalisas only the agile little Jap can. work. Miss FlUgii.bou to-iüg res m 
worthless—it had been fraudulently Also I was desirous to know the climate aiui to see the precision with which <H.-ui of these moneys. This ohlhuitu ii h <
convey est to him by a rascally native alvl if.lt-would be suitable to us nor- . every move is made, all tends to illus- m aiauvst even- ruse falth’fur'y fui.
lawyer. Chambhuddy Jabberjée O K. 'her.11 people. 1 trate why these little people have been JV”' , many Instances xirl; comiiu- v, ;
Ram. ’ 1 find after careful inquiry from every able lo cope with and conquer the fiert-e 1 .Ml a .1:1 do not find it 111-, vs SI r y tn foe-

This diverting little sca nn- must hsc-e lsouree “fid "bservations that your state- Russians. They an- small men. as I,",t îll<-.v also receive Miss Fitxgil-
a ments are ver>" eonservaiive. and in no -neuriy ail natiVes -f Japan are. bu, it , ^Ve ïoc^ingtâ^.L^if,
very nearly the raison d’etre of ihe ex- way overestimating your property, and is ,1,-ir quickness of thought and mus- ta -lo-vr iliT‘,
travail gan sa. ThT odd mixtuieST sia g that >'"ur estatf V" 'hat enables them to do so much a,u\ m do'tViswork
sense and nonsens? which h. talks to f e,very res.twvt- ,,u 18 a beautiful san- better than others everything they uu- ' satisfactorily a ns-eiv.ii» h, im- is
vouched for hv ihat eminent author- loam soil, well watered with et er- del take. This Japanese drill has been a '•irv s., that the work may In- •eiitr.-il.z-d !
ity on the Baboo lawyer, F A. Xnstev Mv>"S streams of Iwautiful drinking sensation in New York for several ,l,"l 11» girls kept tn ton.-i, with thewori!-' I
His costume to that of a Br"n i-strect Waterâ SO‘,n'? ot ,l ,U,‘e niccst water 1 «’eeks and will undoubtedly attract J* taking care uf after tbe in-
"bounder " touched bv orientalism h , <-ver drank in my life. , crowds to Shea’s. '',r,.sls. "f l*v'h employers .„„i employés.
beams thru great ciicUto m has 1 wlth ,hree others rnlc‘ on horse-, Callahan & Mack, who are great fa- L'1',hx,^l",'v‘i,”r'' "-’"'-disl,.-q wiainj.-s
neither nmrafT n„r »w L** bavk 8,1,1 wa,ketl '>wr f"rt> ,,,iles ovvr vori.es in Toronto wilt be seen in a 3"|rlbût m ro-nm ,,r>‘ lH,lh «^IvtHg ,n,d
iidomitabto^Ihtpudenre Ms i.„«h' « ,he es,ate an<l visited îhe wharf, the splendid sc enie act. "The Old Neighbor- Ï I"'"7 '» »
ibleT,ventive”hto l̂a,?° ««bac-ca, barn, the sea shore and hood." This clever pair count their ", .îgingT ~f,,r

- cry rebuff are ver> J,uw „ al- “th" points shown In your prospectus, friends in this city by the hundreds private subscriptions
n-.cst admirable h ,u’d 1,1 and find that they are a true reproduç- and their sketch is-better now than on N In- 11,so endgrati-ui-to like- ,

f’hambhüddv went to Fncl ,ml , lion of the originals. Me all Can tes- any former appearance. James J. Çn-at this springaififiid* liieauc irf w-’r
i.uire the laws'oi the èoiintrv'am fo-re LlfL,aS ’I ,h" !■"«'"ifui b-a, b for Morion js c oming with a new mono- ln*'H-st class s!,.ml i |N. ,11,s„,r:,.
tiisnorted ns a nr nee in iinii', . ^ bathing. I nevfer saw a more even log in his own peculiar style. He is 1rl? iilo is n distributing .■cotr- for Uni.ir'o
IV wav he shed UMii th - I adv p'tri'/" !*^Vh, an"1 ryrs,al water before. I ani.tlu- fellow who asks llimsv.t questions ”r "the !r ?,‘wrt ')f ■"« the
Vanethal im ktad, « « ? ? bringing with me some very hSndsome and tlieijanswers them and everything Z ' ,l,r"rl -s ,t is
1 .... .S ■ ^ rx F*?-1£i- which she shells that I found on the shore. be savs causes a scream Fov A- ('i,rk "ai sidération In this work. The need of-bLbV.J,i>„tVf‘^".Sahinr: and A>« the vegetables you have named 1 " ili be seen hi a de«r act entitled . srehu^, » ""I"™ '":' " m.'.-ss it to

i<h eiiittuall) Hairy k ereker bought saw growing to perfection, also saw "The Old Curiosity Shop " whk-h to one ’ ci-h-e tin!.. * I'/T "'"kui- f"r the i-nliilc.
to-L-î V™-en°o^n^ /he ,hem in the markets and many other „7,He Seam has ^vr Zy"Ü SSL”','24^,2? ^
tioobhajnba J frtm plaies. âhe> are offiiivst xaiiet> done. The Patty Bros., marvelous ae- a,Ml rxxdxing them. iiv*v eani.ot von

>ou vould i>ossibly hnd, as well as a robots: the Melani Trio; Mile. Chesters lb»u«* unh'ss it is provided, 
vreo—of his .x-arl .f «rtat.,,umber of lhe herbs and flowers statue Dog. and the Kinctograph com- 1 1 vw -fto or o,„- hundred girls lave com,

L ^ar f his erirl—Boob- well known to us in the north. , pkte the bill. 1,1 tIh last 18 months. The |&rcv mi
amoa made his way to the Kiiràga'ma temperature averages from 60 to ---------------- - ------------ f'*rh.v an» <lolng well, tlir->e ohIv havin'»

plantation, where, he lieatd the Kr,g ish S.t degrees, with a pleasant breeze from _____ ^ vtl failnn s. Five liave nn.nnd
judge. Sir Peter Loftus. was st<r\\' g the voast. making it a charming vlu 'AV-1 a„nV fou,r Xv>xst t< iom
xvHh his young relative. Harrv Vvrok r mate t«> live in. | < rat.aeknoxvletlvmenî for provhltr'i
Sir Peter had heanl of the lad’s .1. v„: Your toad, in my opinion, ar.d from ÆF Bk
tion t„ Nanoya, and thought a lecture .every Inquiry l can make, is tin- v.-rv ÆS Ek q-hls wrek M n m. 5»d ^ÏV?'1.....
m:gh, put opfounded land that can be bought for oil ÆSBm ^

, . clashes « it fruits, such .is oranges, lem- Si® Bc-jqiorL
. i-ittiv did Boobhamba think t».., ; i.. one, pineapples, strawberries and every 8» I -------------------------------
Would lay ins bar !- • whal variety of smal ’mita loba ,i>. etc. ‘ Wk n-<"- Gonssynn joins rtioTKST
h. - sought—op Nanoya I am i new ■■■■Ht ----------
\"1' Chatpbhuddv Ram recommend any of m> friends,! ■«■■■■ Victoria. B.C.. March 4.—A petition was
x u "> 1 ®»w a paastonate appeal fo-- a,,u “P00 vi> return will mak< ap- ^ aninnd n, n,,- lorel honee t.Hiav
freedom from hated bonds But It Plication for myselfj and 1 am so In- I ■ *_ rigned by th.- government and the
•-vas Of avail Sir Prier must respect "*re*'e<l and ace a future before me ■ P*îml!,’ny Prot-ratlM «ealnst at separate
Mi. native tow. however disagree tble. V'“; get hi our i 1 ■ „ew p-orlnM “ au">*-<>uly act of the
..tid Nanoya w*as lianded over t.. th - with so small an outlay and !
«-•umbtistiv Boobhrimba, but in her ears Alî n su h govnl i-. suits. Lew ■BMBËiPi
ran the- comforting assuraikv cf X'er - . At -*he. hands of be.th Cubans at !

From th« um plamati«>n. with its •?i'ani^ settlers we have received tin 
beauteous bowers, the Sven,- , han-’es *o ,HuS.t kin<1 a,ul courteous treatment Î 
tiic gorgeous pala.-e of I. ..bhai-'h • • ‘“)ul<l K " "" at!d sa.v very much
great crowd of fn. njs .......; ’ '"ust dos.» my letter.

’ aisemliM tv r-jo:,, . • .... vV. resfo". tfulty.
the patriârvhnl pi art: ai i tn assi-'t at " l:- Wealc.
tite pa-at m-itiN murti..«e with Nanoya.
i. iii Nanoya had no into: lion i f settling
down comfortably to tin- rvqnlrvm,-.ts Loudon’* Oldeat lnliahl<uni. 
o. ftoobhamtxi. ’The oddtst thimr th it t 1
appeared to the v,s,t.„s at I*y■bliamt,t> r?: 7a!irê M v î, ‘Y’'' ,on.F,‘l” I
palace w,s Chambhuddy Ram. who had .'V.'.wf,8", M-'Nall). -ornions oldest ; 
contrive,} to n ike the restor ti -i of -|, ',blta,lt- celebrate,! hts luSth birth-!
block peaii fwhich he st, a \-''tv. ' *U> y’‘stwda>"- xvh<"i h. was entertain-I 
f’hambhud-iy w, a.-. ..rdmgiv in high al. «he Roman Uath-dic Home oft 
feather. " I.adit s honorable nustti.s îlly *:ut, Zs thv Poor in Mva- .

vtoi.i h.x t n‘.„ * ijdow-:(»dd. South Lambvth. 1ait. ne. i am a _ - In.* Antipitsky Metal < have I
x Sta::.>n 1 •- * «-• 1 ' is st rît bale and l««msht tl m* sf earner i>«i‘an. whi-b wa.< l>a,|-

The "*'♦ any. • -> t: i: !h- >. - . ’ ly hiyiie.l at l*ort 1‘nlhtMisiv iti-t -utmuer.
iirihh'u-i tv :•.!*” t-‘ <uun th? .- rV|es'- Afi tMlt ! l" ’himsy hut| 1

sang scornfully of the English pot.** Keep sober and si-a iv Do m- -» )'U ' U has, ,^lU it1 to.>v-i* h 
meamne-. A. f .... fash others m you would h done by arid =25^ î^reè'’Ln’ti V" S

1. d„'cu a ! in arc H-iv ai. va>> 1 i c aim» for .-arning star.,-.

Unrivalled By Rivals
* Charming Adcle Rafter ÎJ 
Î At Shea’s This Week, > i COSGRAVES> o be hittij> ANone

Superior
Peerless
Beveraga» Splendidly Useful and Valuable Work 

Performed by Miss Fitzgibbon 
—More Funds Needed. COSGRAVES

From
Pare

For
Health

Irish and,
Malt Stength

COSGRAVES -

Once
Tried
AIwjis
Tzkea

A Delic- HALlF
ions Blend and
cf Both___ HALF

ALL KBPUTABLS DEALER-

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

Lady Haldon, wife of Lor 
will it is stated,- appear sh< 
music-hall sketch in Londoi 
her marriage to Lord Halit, 
her ladyship was well-kuowi 
stage, and appeared in seve 
Lane dramas. She has been 
Bernhardt's company. She I-, I 
ter of Colonel Jacob Williar 
of the Russian army, and at t 
her marriage to laird Haldon 
Hon. Lawrence Paik. was a i 
first husband being D.F. Drew 
d, Iphia.

Leery prevautiou is taken by tile British 
Wva,, u's LUUgratiou Asso.-tatiau to ' vu-

YyTORONTO. ONT.TEL- PARK U2.
!

Sir Charles Wyndliam and 
Ashwell are to |>lay together ii 
don production of the New To 
“Leah Kleschna.**

1

siriNiig that
Max Beerbohm thinks Engl 

and actresses do not carry t 
costumes well. He says he wi 
them wear the clothes out of 
cause it would advertise the 
lessen the self-consciousness 
dividua Is forming the compai

K1

\
; •

W ,-s

if” . . -r

/ French performances will 
during the coming ?e ison by X 
btirdt and M. Coquelin at His 
Mme. Le Bargy at the St. Ji 
Mine. Rejane at Terry’s.

&
..

Mine. Sarah Bernhanlt w ill 
several of her most famous 
South Africa in May.

To-day the foremost masters 
craft live in great style, “mo 
best circles,” have town am 
houses, possess expensive m, 
to mention luxurious yachts, 
their places among the wealt 
the wise.- The "degeneracy 
stage," Which many earnest 
tinguished writers deplore, cl 
claim as no degeneracy at a 
uplifting of the art of produ 
the realms' of poetry and pa 
quite recent date: Only th 
years ago great actors were | 
great plays to great audience 
tors on salaries not much mo. 
now paid to supers, 
distinction of Tom Taylor wer 
llieir work at the highest rat. 
£50 to £100 an act. which co- 
rights -for ail time. Sine,- the 
thor has taken his revenge 4 
maiuvger in a scale of roya 
may return him a fortune <r 
very successful play, and an 
obtain a salary amounting to a 
would in IS67 have paid at lea 
expense of the entire compai 
and servants for a week. In c 
with this subject the pay lisi 
Queen's Theatre, London, for 

, eliding Dec. 28. 1867. affords ii 
reading. The company core 
twelve ladies and sixteen g 
The salaries paid to the ladiei 
e,l to CIS ISs. 4d„ and to the I 
£40 17s. 2d.—not for a night, i 
but for an entire week. Th 
si rvants of the house—eleane 
takers, etc., were paid £7 Ss., 
Wallerstein and his band £15- 
do you think were among th 
Here an- some of their names 
anes: Henry Irving, per wee 
4U. ; Charles Wyndham £! 
Brough £2 10s„ -I. L. Toole £1 
Miss Terry £3, John Claytrn £2

J

AND STILL THEY COME.

Frcl Vie,or Maekenmie, nun of Rev- 
A. F. MeK, nrle, 1 It, Jar?-la SI,, 

Born Feb. 2», 1Ü04.

-mpl-i.i Ts' fees ”!!)}

LIQUOR and tobacco habits
a Mi TAGGART. M D., C. M-. 

75 Yonge st., Toronto.
Knraged by the loss of | AuthoItr-fi Fences as to Hr. MeT.iaaaA’s profes- 

slV"-‘ standing anil i„r»,m:il iut-grily i«-r- 
H illvu hy; e

Sir W. R. Meroiîhîi. Chief Justi.»».
H vu .ii W R«vs<, i-x l‘r^niv>r vf Ontario.
lb v. Jolvi I‘otts, !>.!>., Victoria Ciillogv.
lîvx. Father *IV*.‘fv. l*reahlv«it of 

Mü'liiU'l'i» Vollt‘go, ro;*u>at’>.
RiK-ht Rw. A. Sweatuuin, Hisliop of To- 

vomo. *

!i

freiv man
This work i 1 a iri*kl on> ami should Vioi hê St.I

and■

Dr. MvTaggart’s Vegetalil - Remedies for "
tlu- liquor ami toti-i...... habits nr.- hea'th-
fnl. safe, inexpensive home In-atmentS No 
tiyiSH'enuiv Injections, no pubii.-itv. no loss 
of timi- from business, :,n,l a rerraiutr ,-f 
ovrv tVmsultatiou «>

J >itud.

:

i'OlTVS|f-iUdvilfo i(t-
2G7

tSi

The Dominion Radiator Co.im XY.sc n I>„r-street, Toronto. .....iN" ' i"W:X . LIMITED
Manufacturers and dealers le

HROU6MT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTIN6*
brass and iron body valves 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works: Toronto, Canada
Varreouver*53 Montreal, Quebec. St John. N B. Winnipeg and

->11<S lti:\A ^UlMillt It \, 
Xt thv Star Thi» Wwh.

Ryder £7 10s. and Alfred Wi$ 
vd. Besides Miss Terry wit 
there were Miss Addison £2. M 
tl, Miss Hodsmi £21. Miss Stvj 
Miss Markham £1 ,~>s. It was in 
month of D^vemher. 1867. th 
r.piveared for the first tFmo v 
Terry, and the play was **] 
and Petruchio.** “Here als 
Chinent Svott in his “Dram 
day.*| “he laid the foundations 
long and beautiful friendship 
d<artsi and best of all good m

i

1.QVI at the Ocean.ni;<J d>ar oM vovks." 
hero. I deserve th 
Cross. T>:. lad 
kentlvme*: s\ ....

• -M.av at
: me. " r} 1I W

wus u,d foil.;. w
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iAFFAI RS^STAGFj
RtÜl-Tf °r MeFBddens favorites. Including Sam Myle. Lou Hall, tries to turn his uncle I irai est Ma-"-i ret
f^ic KwWih‘0h 7",e# 10 ‘he Ma ! Bird. Sid Forrester. Joseph ne by telling him that JeS ^^ Æ
r,.,,! .fT n a fe" , «'ceks. an Floyd, Bert Wainright, May Sweeney, timate child. The elder ]Jvin»s t.„ die.
ever boDular ana*tfieh't * edllio!’ of lhat Charles E Pa 1X0r, Blanche Bertram, from the shock. and in his w I it is 
ÎL»! ? highly successful mu-1 Thomas Shea, Ida Scott, H. B. Mu.*- found he has At the bulk of his estate

iHMÊBlîli
and for its chorus, which is composai mer's latest play which comes to the secure the property by hr ok o- * rvok 
of twenty-five of the most beautiful Majestic, is one of the most thrilling } The locale cf the play is transferred to 
young women in the theatrical prof es- ! melodramas presented in many season-». : New York City, where fina ly, failing to 

The elder Sothern was a firm believer ny Toole.” And all on something less s,on* .A number of the latest and best And yet, the story is onè of perfect set aside the will or gain the properly 
tùp noisy audience. He considered than three pounds a week! “ hoodies in the specialty line are hr realism. Miss Mortimer had recourse bylaw. Robert adopts drastic me tsure»

™ ‘ #h_ nlnv natron if waa «leased I _______ treduced and the musical features wiU in writing this play to the chronicles by kidnapping Emily and the boy Jer-
that the play patron, if he as pleaded include *he rendition of all the popular , of the polive-reeorfl^f New York City, aid, with the hope that Marrar t w ill
with the entertainment, should demon* Miss Eleanor Robson, who has made song features of the day- Included- in : It relates the story of a young man give up the greater portion of her 
strate his pleasure. On one occasion he L <#eSSs»in ^,erely Mary Ann,” , the roster are Billy Barry, jr.. Jos. P. who fatfs into the hands of anfùnpiln-, wealth to get the boy back. Roily lie

ninvinr in a small town where the acî?ra* Her grand* : pillard, the celebrated Speck Bd others | cipled scoundrel and is led to believe has designed to possess for hims If, and
was p > K . eVrx Vdmeron, was a (the original Yellow Kids) Harrv Fen- : that he has committed a mutrder. Fear , has her consigned to a dis repu'able re
manager of the theatre had recently member of Macready s company, and tell, the Otto Brothers, Lizzie Conway ' log that this (will be disclosed, his sis-. sort In the Tenderloin. T. e I wo victims 
been to New York. He had visited the fjvr mother, Madge Care Cooke, Is play-, and Gusie Nelson. tec- sacrifices her love for an honest ot ,lis nefarious plot are finally n-xued
vi.-aic.on Souarc Theatre at that tunc 1. , y;1"?-. "lgs?, *n, ,.‘-'drs- w>SSs of _______ man and gives herself to the unscrupul- 'hni the bravery cf James L'vingston,

n ion ’ , . , . ' Cabbage Patch. Miss Robson | Paiil Wilstach*. cemodv “Polly Prim- ous author of her brother's condition, the good brother, and the vrlmi «-Is are
under semi-religious management, where does not share the popular preju- rose," i3 a store or old Georgetown (The heroine's tittle sister Is lured away brought to Justice, it is do il.tful 
dim light prevailed in the auditorium ^ ,J7 "U.1lbe.n <h riven, the aristocratic, suburb of Washington!.alld f,,lls i»to the clutches of an old hug Jf lwo more unique scenes hav. ever
and loud applause was deemed decided- i,„.kv nit.imJVeiTCm y* Jl has been about forty years ago Adelaide Thurs- • beats and starves her to force the been portrayed on the stag;» «h n that 
f ! The manager returned hiJün.a T5er' 1 'vas born ““ the ton, who has nmde the greatest hit Yf -hild out in the streets to beg. Things °f the "school fur crooks. ' who e the
ly indecorous- The manager relurn.a thirteenth of the month; there are thir- her carter “ thtplav is to return to 8» «rom bad to worse and the heroine »"*»’ *s focreted among pickpocke s and 

to his town and gave a quiet tip on teen lettera ini my name; I was gradu- the Grand in two wre'ks Th7 sren's >s about to suffer fearful indignities S'U,ak .,b,lv'^', *h«* "f <»* C,-i«ha"
"the real thing” in New York i°î,îu lf 13'„lefl ?ork 0,1 Au"- take place in'Primrose Mansion i stite- " hen a woman, where previous chante- !" the Red-Light- Distrlt t, where Emiiy theatre mannere. Sothern and his com ’ar lnmdemv a.S'^pi"S ly old ^nial^e XvCZ^m!^1^ "as been of ,he ,m*. blackened d^radel von,.,,,

pony played the first act without evok- stage ip San Fnm,-is,„ on' ,‘he VoMoutng town'to nmkkeTh "r"' h° risk of herTife rile"inntL'nV Grand Central Slatton in New °Yo*rk!
ing a laugh or a "hand." When the ^P^^i^'rtecn xxas the lucky num- Miss Thurston Mcom^nied them ^Th-v Kiri's honor. This Liai outcast bet.ays ",hT-dlh!hki,,!,^p,',aK ",k"s p!i,'«- 11

curtain fell he listened for the custom- ... .. . «ni mg man in the company an auctjon saIe , : n of the fiend who h.vs ensnared innocence .n- »v.JÎ^K^a Mt. sry. >p «neer andT™....«, . MV-‘$iU5?*jL'5S -g-ssawful silence. Then, before the second the thirteenth day when I made my e old mohogan> and rosewood fur- .. V . .. h . , fui and elaborate rcen!c equipments evar
act. he gathered his com^ny *nd «Ud: New To^dAut It -flowed ^^on'S^sS'geTn ^Po.^im^ i ^o^'igihe two g>l/frv„i this gang ^"^“his

werirst5Tz"Taarè.Mr,-rrl•«.1 EsF?,F *,!,enlw. old furniture, especially , a quaint olJ vhicf of the gang, "ho is killed in me ,,,4,,,,,,,,. . . . .
I piano, a curious rosewood what not. sBu«Kle. and hnr life pays the penalty

^luacljn Arlm.klc of "The County some exquisite candle sconces a numb-r for her endeavor to obtain redemption I J Will! AM fil' IFTIF’k —
without result. At «he end of the sec of Hopplewaite and Chippendale ml for her sins by this noble deed. The * c inn in Ik uiuurc

00.1 0,-1 the local manager went to 80th-: of tL \ J hlsh «rass district Queen Anne rush bottom chairs. *nd a vast supporting Miss Mortimer is an un , X SHIRIOCK HOlMtSon<| ai t the local manage or Texas. He was a wain, friend of superb tapestry Aubusson centre ru» usually strong one and the production -s 3!
aril’s dressing-room and begun to eon- the great humorist. Rill Nye, and tells With con-ect scenes of ’he antebellum ,hr‘ larKest of any melodramatic A'.- $ 
gratulate him on his success and to tell "«“>>' stwies of the quaint personall y period in a play that has been voted «‘motion new louring the popular price 4 
him how delighted his audience was. reur. ^buck e hL*a L °"e of the rare »""*'* "f Present ho"s^-
Lothern interrupted him. "Don't guy ' whiJh JT,,," ffifo^e? E

me." he said. "Why. 1 .haven't; heard and the sheet is- typical of Nye-fil led op^r I un i tts toeVh-e^ra « mL
any laughter or applause. |"ilh sly digs at liis fellow townsmen thl, season to see a well written -lnj

■ Laughter! Applause! returned the and with a current of humor hidden ill v eil printed production d
manager proudly as he drew himself to every line. The following advertise- ; 1 Ptd p odacllon’
his full height and thrust his hand be- nu-nt appears in the columns: "Owing "The Show Girl '• smiling winkimr 
hind the breast folds of his coat. "I to my ilbhealth I will sell at my res? and kicking her dain\y V^l- will be 
should hope not. indeed! There was dewe^In Township 1». Range IS. accord- at the Grand at an early date There
one man snickered, but we put him ing to the government s survey, one js nothing to carp at in "Tlie Show
out.” Ip',,sb r^p'Hr>' aged eight years. Girl.” AH -ha, H^presumes to offer s

I ‘ 1 u 10 c 1 ourage and gives a couple hours of pleasant amusement,

i&
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what was

Unrivalled By Rivcls

ÎOSG RAVE’S
Aie all.ALE •qPeerless

Beverage
worth In this act.” Star and company 
worked like Trojans, but apparentiyiperior l

iOSGRAVE’S SPrKMt!SnjP Popular story
<■ rany at theO. aii^Tula V eek™ j

The most profound and advanced stu
dent of criminology must admit with 
pcifee candor that the Sher ock Ilo roeg 
of Sir A- Conan Duyie's cceatlo-i l.is 
revealed the baseness of human nature

The poet calls it "The City of Sighs1 |?/"^ a" appu!linK light thaï some of 
. .. _ „ , . . .. 1 the nefarious doings as hud bare to the

and Fears ; Dr. Parkhurst calls it imagination transcend every thought 
"Hades with the lid off" ; New Yorkers which may have been arousal in
call it the -Tenderloin,” which is prob- j î1Tcti511?, w,,h the evifs that lurk. Truly.

the followers of the famous Doyle de 
tective stories must be impressed with 
the logical conclusions which his hero 
afrives at and therefore the deductions 
Indulged In thru the medium of his :n- 
tellecthal reasoning are of serious in
terest *o those who would take a step 
deeper into the realms cf c i ninal o; e a- 

next week. The story op-ns in the turns- Neither In the annals of Seotla -d 
clean, healthy surroundings of country' lai!d or the Pinkerton agency Invtstl- 
... gallons can be found such a series of
life in the "up-state country of New thrilling adventures as have been ,-lz-on 
York Slate. James Livingston, a plain- ' Icled by Conan Doyle and it is' every- 
spoken, honest young man. who has "here conceded that Sherlock Holmes, 
been prosperous in the metropolis, visits Î!***1 hls hypochondriac and mlsan- 
his uncle in his p.xlaiial country homo “™p‘c not on uotw.thstandlng, easily 
and falls In love with a beautiful young * “(classes in keep perception any of 
girl, Emily Sherwood, in whose care is m"sl n<J*ed secret service apod les 
a bright lad of eight years, supposed to 1 °f modern Unies.
be her brother. Garrett Livingston, the ! Gne of the adventures, possibly the 
millionaire uncle of James and Robert "los‘ ,e*tdtabJe onV among all the stor- 
Livingston, has marrieid a young and '** told by the celebrated romancer, is 
beautiful woman. In the development |he basis ufton which William Gillette 
of the story, It is sc-n that Margaret baa reared ills play, entitled "Sherloc* 
Livingston, the young wife, has been Holmes," a composition of genuine dm- 
smelly married before, but her former malic worth, sparkling with crisp dia- 
h us band died, leaving her with a little *°K and replete with unctuous humor, 
son, who proves to be none o.her than while embodying all the salient features 
the boy, Jerald, Emily Sherwood's sup- °f melodramatic novelty. Aside from 
posed brother. Of the two nephews of these hlgnly commendable qualities, the 
Garrett Livingston, it is plain to be introduction of some exceedingly unique 
seen that while one is the soul of honor electrical effects have been devised, 
and manly character, the other ta his which are in themselves a pronounced 
direct antithesis. James Livingston Is Innovation and'necessitate the eniploy- 
the personification of all that is noble,, ment of a considerable amount of coin
while his brother Robert is as unprln. ' plicated light contrivances. The

form
‘•AFTER M DN'GHT”Healthire

rish and
Malt Stength Another \>w Mrlodrnnm C«iwin»t («» 

the Next Weelt.

iOSGRAVE’S
Once
Tried
Alivjjs
ïzke.1

HALfDelic-
s Blend and
Both HALF
ALL ItSPUTABLS DEALER-

IOSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

I.ady Haldon, wife of Lord Haldon 
"ill it is stated,- appear shortly in a 
music-hall sketch in London, 
her marriage to Lord Haldon Bn 1S03 
her ladyship was well-known on the 
stage, and appeared in several Drury 
Lane dramas. She lias been in Sarah 
Bernhardt's company. She is the daugh
ter of Colonel Jacob William Maivhic 
of the Russian army, and at the time ot 
lier marriage to Lord Haldon. then the 
Hon. Lawrence Bulk, was a widow, her 
first husband being D.F. Drew of Phi la
th lphia.

ably the most accepted name of New 
York's big metropolis of vice. This no
torious section of the great city is shown 

■ in life-like colors in the latest melodra
matic success, “After Midnight,” which 
will be the attraction at the Majestic

Before

FAKK «£.

"**71
Sir Charles Wyndham and Miss Lena 

Ashwell are to play to tether in the Lon
don production of the New York su cess 
"Leah Kleschna."

1

Max Beerbohm thinks English uctoi-s 
and actresses do not carry their f age 
costumes well. He says he would make 
them wear the clothes out of doors, be
cause it would advertise the play, and 
lessen the self-consciousness of the in
dividuals forming the company.

leu. j

4
». ! if

i
?

1. Cf :. «W!
I

/ French performances will be given 
during the coming se ison by Mme. Bern-
bardt and M. Coquel in at His Majesty's, 
Mme. Le Bargy at the St. James' and. 
Mine. Rejane at Terry's.t

!
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt will appear in j 

several of her most famous parts in 
South Africa i,n May.

pro-
cipled and cowardly a scoundrel as ever duction of "Sherlock Holmes" which 
existed. These two brothers were the, will command attention at the Grand 
only heirs apparent to their uncle’s vast, the coming week will be identically the 
estate, uiitil he married the young and. same In every particular as that used 
beautiful Margaret. Robert, exasperafr ' In the long London and New York *n- 
ed at the affection the old man bears gagtmente, and the east headed by Er- 
for his young wife, and with the pros- rol Dunbar Is one calculated to meet the 
pect of her inheriting all of the wealth, most fastidious demands-

milk frequently. To a man who dees and it succeeds admirably in its mls-
not fear death in any form she would sion. The drollest of droll comedians
be a great boon. She is very much at- and bright and pretty girls who sing

To day the foremost masters of stage- tached to her present home w ith a stay and dance with an abandon "of vavivity 
craft live in great style, “move in the chain, but she will be sold to anyone that is irrestible, furnish the
best circles," have town and country who will agree to treat her right. She tertaimnent- Hilda Thomas is at the
houses, possess expensive motors, not is one-fourth Shorthorn and three-quar- bead of this company of metropolitan 
to mention luxurious yachts, and take ters hyena. I will also throw In a
their places among the wealthy if not double-barrel shotgun, which goes with ;----------------------------------------------------------------------- —
the wise,. The "deg- neracy cf the her. In May she usually goes away for ' 
stage," which many earnest and dis- a week or two and returns with a tall 
tinguished writers deplore, ethers ae- red calf with wabbly legs. Her name 
claim as no degeneracy at all. but a t is Rose. I would rather sell her to a 
uplifting of the art of production into nonresident." 
the realms of poetry and paint, is of ; 
quite recent date. Only thirty-eight 
years ago groat actors were playing in 
great plays to great audiences, the ac
tors on salaries not much more than is. 
now paid to supers. Authors of the
distinction of Tom Taylor were paid for Cecilia Loft us. 011 the occasion of the, 
their work at the highest rate of from ' "-ath performance of "The Serio-Comic ! 
t'00 to £100 an act. which covered all Governess." received a cablegram of 
rights -for all time. Since then the au- congratulation from Sir Henry Irving, 
thor has taken his revenge Kp<...............
manager in a scale of royalties that v testimonial to Henrv C. Barnkbee 
may return him a fortune <n a single wm be give„ j„ Xt-w York early in May. 
very successful play, and an av-ov will -l’i,, ,-,. niav be simultaneous hent lil per- 
obtain a salary amounting to as much ns fermances in 
would in 1S67 have paid at lea t half the Washington, 
expense of the entire company, band ; 
and servants for a week- In connection j 
with this subject the pay list of the

J
en-

AM> ST1LI. THEY VO ME.

il Victor Mackenzie, son ot Rev. 
F. McKi nzie, 115 Jnrvls St., 

Born Feb. 2», 1901.
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DOR AND iOBACCO HABITS
E. E. Rice is to organize his “Merry j 

Shop Girls" company, under the title ! 
of "The Girl from London."

A Mi TAGGART. M D„ C. M..

7J Yonge st., T-rcnto.

Fences as to Dr. McT.iacaA's profes- 
tanthug diitl integrity jht-

^ • H. Mert»dlt!i. Chief Jiisti*»".
11.li XV. Il'tss, t-x I‘|V‘iiii»r of Ontario, 
v. Jolvi Potts, !>.!>., Victoria Cirtlvgt . 
v- l'ather 'IVofv. Prédit Teat of St. 
acl's College, ToMaO.
;ht ltev. A. Sweaunan, Bishop of To-

i
>n the

Boston, Chicago and
i

Mi-Taggart's YegetoM • Itvmrelies for
liquor and totci.... . liubits ur.- Iica'ih-
saf.-, iuexpeusivc liouiv In-atmciits No 
dermic injections, no publiait-.-, no loss 
I»e from business, and a -vi-iaiiity cf 

Consultation or

William Norris, who will appear at
, _____ , , , the Princess this w,,-k in "The Cinga-
Queen s Theatre London, for the week lee .- was ,hv original King Dodo in the 
ei,U:ng Dtx\.x. 18tn, affoids niici-es-ing pjxley-I.uders comic opera ot that name 
reading. The company consisted of 
twelve ladies and sixteen gmtleinen.
The salaries paid to the ladies amount
ed to £1$ 18s. 4d„ and to the gentlemen Daniel Krehni^^wheii in Europe, had 
£t<* 17s. 2d.—not for a night, mind ycu. a conference \vthA*4Ma! Hope te- 
but for an entire week. The general garding a modern plajf that author is 
servants of the house—cleaners, check- writing for Cecilia Lofius. It will be 
takers, etc., were paid £7 Ss., and Mr. produced 111 xt season.
Wnllerstein and his band £15- And who 
do you think were among the actors?
Here are- some of their names and sal-

'-orresji-iiidenii- in-
267 when it was produced in Chicago.

t
ladiator Go. Florence Stone, formerly of the Cum

mings Stock Co. in this city, and whose 
anes: Henry Irving, per week, £2 13s. midnight marriage at' Hamilton to a 
4u. ; Charles Wyndham £3. Taiorui now-deceased Toronto man. va used a 
Brough £2 10s.. •!. L. Toole i.10 lGs >d.. sensation, has left the Lyceum Theatre 
Miss Terry £5, John Clayton £2 10s.. John A||nneapolis to become the leading 
Ryder £7 10s. and Alfred Wigan P» tX woman of a new San Francisco coni- 
vd. Besides Miss Terry with her t"«x ptuiy. 
there were Miss Addison £2. Miss Heath .
£1, Miss Hodsmi £3, Miss Snville £2 and 
Miss Mnrkhani £1 5s. It was in this very : 
month of December. 1867. that Ir\ing, 
r.pjH»ared for the first time with Ellen

D
•«1er» la

■RON FITTINGS 
rVALVES 
:RS* SUPPLIES

Toronto, Canada
John, N B., Winnipeg and

A third oompany playing "Th.» isle of 
Spue*' was recently launched at Ypsi- 
lantl, Mich. It is headed by •X'oo'lie*' 
Hill. 2

1 Terry, and the play was “Katherine | 
and Petruchio.** “Here also.” says i
Chinent Scott in his “Drama of To-1 After a somewhat prolong^ absence ^ ^
day.*; “he laid the foundations of n life- fmm the stage. Camille DArville. the I hr Grand >rw \ ear Festive In the ‘2nd net of -The Clngalee.’ • '
l«mg *an<1 beautiful friendship with that former popular comic opera prima don- » This scene will be illuminated with ele\*en' thousand electric lights at the Princess Theatre all we«‘k- commencing 

a rest and best of all good men—John- na, is announced to make her re-entry. | Monday night.

THE CINOALEE
-----MEANS-----

TEA-PICKERS
SEE THEM AT THE

PRINCESS THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK

THE PRODUCTION OF

THE GINGALEE
WILL BE

MAGNIFIÔENT
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AFTER THE ACCIDEN 
Murphy: "Wkoy, man, y’oughl 

for damages."
Kelly: "Damages, bed ad! I ? 

more damages: ye can have h 
I’ve got."

3

\

III

"r‘v

\?cL
■
-
s:

r.

1fr

I.

I V-.
Russian Prince: “Where 
Aide-de-camp: “It’s gone 

the rivets wgs broken

Mixed.
“And have you a better h 

of the-affable resident of
City.

“Better half?” he smiles, 
half-and-half."

From this we deduce that 
solved the binomial theorem 
mony.

if
Mary had a lititle lamb, 

Its Seece was white as a 
But if you tried to <*<?> 

The difference you’d ha

Biological.

“Dear!”
With a glance she tried to 

But he only looked sheepish.
"Dog!” she exclaimed.
He choked—there was a tn 

throat. Then realising he ha 
monkey of himself by acting li 
he ducked.

Highly Satisfactory
Askum: Is you patient will 

progressing as rapidly.as you 
Dr. F&tfee (jubilantly): Te 

you. He has already develo] 
moula.

Exit the Horse.
Soon will he vanish, leaving not 
Xlf former fame. Instead, i

__ichine.
Whose tank, tiled with mephiti 

leaves sickening odors all alon* 
Once doughty Rlctuml, of tbe cur 

'Mid battle's clangor, offend 
spleen.

His kingdom for a horse, howr 
That he might straighten out oi 

.wine.
What golden records greet the y< 

still
Bucephalus, Black Bess, tbe i 

woof
Of equine fleetness, flash across 

But now his flesh goes to the sm 
ills glossy coat and merenry-w; 
Converted Into boxing gloves a 

—Eugeni

He Broke la.
“There goes one of our mosl 

ful authors,” said the friend, i 
the man who had just come 
cafe.

"Who—Bill Stoxem? Why, 
know him ten years- ago. He

\

THE GOD OF THE CAR When you roqu/rom LIGHT 
BE SURE you aro sup
plied with an :

NATS FOR MEN «■aw*

The Indian native keeps pace with the yourself questioning those lines of Mat- 2 WowW Be in the Fashion. g

Northern India have recently improved twd * ««l»»ent parcof it. Thus. «Iso, *-^**e*^ I «AamJ Mo^ ==================
upon this. To the million and one go-ls t0 presecve his accustomed i*Lse of In- dws tbe u" het to '“divldualtae the 
of the Hindu Pantheon another has difference to sublunary things. You •?lu‘ 'onM' attire, of which the double- 
been added. Hindustan bows down be- <*ught him looking out of the corner of breasted frock com is the distinguishing 
„ w , _ , itR his eye at the curious product of a factor. As te correct fashions Is hats for
fore the spirit of the ag . knowledge which he understood not; but this spring: The tall hat has considerably
Incarnation in—the motor-car. It was he was too well schooled to permit any more bell than the vogue of (all. and the 
extraordinary, but that was the Impres- flicker of eurprlse to exhibit itself.

last, made by the recent ' Wh*t he thought only Kipling can tell 
. . _ us when he realises that the motor has

descent of a cohort of mysterious cha- come to India_ and thal his picture of 
lots upon the jungii places of Upper the Cvui.d Trunk Hoad is no longer com- 
India. | P*ete-

t». -»■* ~y ' t
have been a failure from the point or dla. side by slde w|th the e^e, the 
view of dissatisfied competitors and elephant, the bullock wagon, the reck-
manufacturera. But to the native they “■ and th* P”n>' tonga, it has taken its

,__ . , . place on Indian roads; and the latestwere as great a success from the point jdea ln locomotion has dropped into its 
of view of the marvelous as they were position with no more bizarre effect 
an enjoyment and a social success to than is visible in all things thruout

this land pf startling contrasts

A Tele of India and tile Automobile

À
Ko «tows are re QUICK. SAFE aad RELIABLE.

-------FOB SALS BVHRTW

A* yore 
la Parian

etui of brim Is HfhtwT The derby le very
shapely, with its fuilw round crown ami tidings that two Iroquois canoes were com natural consequence, rapidly rls ng in

sœïÆï
antly acceptable8 brown and nut arc the ' y,vu<'hmeu,s volley, aud'fieetag Into the for- The Queen owns a. parure of emeralds 
«h.A- vh „ “ . , *“* I est,, they reported their mischance to their which is worth a king’s ransom; Prtn-
snades. The square-crowned hat, espoused main body, 3Ul> la number, on the river cess Charles of Denmark has One hun- 
prlnclpally by elderly men. is likewise fuller above. Thereupon a fleet of canoes sudden- died emeralds* at large sise, and first 
In crown and lighter in curl of brim. S, •PP*”**1. bounding down the rapid* quality which term a flexible waist-belt ;

There are four uew styles in soft hate. SÜ^’tad th?.r £"d. ston*? *“ t,h* P®88®88,1"" ••’<* ‘he

J&tssskskm ££,h~?«5E:”e *“
turned down In from, while the crown can Mct_ üul repulsed tber withdrew and Lady Londesborough also has tplen-
be telescoped or dented areordlng to whim. f,-n to building srode fort of their own m did emeralds; and Lady Helen Stavor-

— wHoum**»So spake an Intelligent police Sepoy In thiswondcrfui country. One re- brimmed, also light ln weight and untlned— sîa^wUh^^nrth aad^stdnel to the with one enormous emerald surrounded 
To tKe villager It was am absolute god, fj" hasbeent o open a new world to the costliest of the hats—to be worn in the leaving twenty loopholes by brlWants.
ItoxoZrears“hTnd“c«' LratiLrLTf' India of the “ oTÎÎL.Î “h jTwïïfh  ̂oilmen The Duchess of Marlborough, who so
to he worshipped as such.anu ne sa «allons to striking, but the motor-car Ü* ®otd?or *«. T^vtally aprop..a were stationed. seldom wears any Jewels but her fan.
learned profoundly as U whissed by. | reveals the India of the villages, and a UrUt *“ Their work was still unfinished when the ous pearls and diamonds, caused a mild

In the neighborhood ok large (Cities «enerj- unknown to all but a few tour alpine ta m«î toadT^ta admir- I™!00** WMt u^m .V*™, eftin’ Th<X.%2 wnsation at Dublin, Castle one night
like Bombay and Calcutta, where the th“ * 880 mUes tTom *w*‘ ««-wrouir asthc sin re'nsh hat. t<Tbe L'Ld'ttato .Uta ud "tindîl^ tta last week by wearing a magnificent new

, , .. „ . . , nr ?*'“ to Bombay the most varied land- worn with the evening sack coat suit it £rek nmheduo to iSSe It^blasiaa acalnst ornament Of emeralds; and Lady Sher-
motorcar is no longer a sight of no- «rape was revealed, plains, valleys, ri- has already been preferred to the same style ^aîSd? bm ro brtak and 52îd?? flüe borne
velty, the native is inclined to condemn vers and mountains unfolding them- ' J“ black end brown, and In summer will them that they recoiled, and Y.t last these stones, having in her possession 
it as a device of the devil. In that he “J *™ndeUr to delighted eyes, i trnu, j th, gave way. Again aid wain, however, they the fine gems which once belonged to
, ... - . ‘ Above all, there was the charm of i h«r ^* iïîcame on. each time leaving many of their Princess Mary. Duchess of Teck
Is not behind his Aryan brother of the speeding over perfect roads at a season ; mrodt im briîT^V £! bravest fighters deed upon the ground At Lady Carew has a fine tiara of emer-
west, and tor much the same reasons, when toe climate of Northern aid I Mn^er^h^ ^etti^amltlTre^ their ^Httto*^toewxreto«s aids, andshe also owns an except ional-
The “Devil-Wagon" is compelling him ^°nhwestern India is Incomparable, posited. It css Issue forth nawriukled. It to?, aid tree hundred ly ®P,endld stone which was presets ed
ta hurriedly dun» his habita Before fn the, freshness of a December morn- <* primai.lv a traveling hat. but Is Intended roustered urar the to her by the Shah of Persia. Mrs. Wil
ts hurriedly change his habits. Bet ore , with toe air like wine, the rush of for ««dating as outing hat and also wore gg*. thTRlrt^Heu Uam James has a trellta-work collar of
toe hoot and the rush of this latest créa- toe motor-car sets toe blood of the bjmrtkc of ug of the outdoor field Meanwhile; the defenders of the fort were emeralds and diamonds, while Lady
tion of the “mad Sahibs.” he finds that Parched Anglo-Indian dancing to a tune > epï^?'„,„h harassed night and day with a spattering Carnarvon, Lady Ludlow, Mra. Ronald
he must skin aside- He can no longer *•*•* be has known only in England, less o^hril than Mlklmt ® re and a constant menaceofattack. Thus G reville and Mrs. Arthur Paget all havewan^Lato.lcs!riu ovLtoe rLdw!^ Andthc man who has eJc.^d thes^ taof rep^k. Tjhe°£ —■ fortune, wrapped up in these
wander aimlessly all over the roadway, son of gloom and fogs at home, giv* ported tall hato hare more belt aad the î£.,dSL3^ÎLd toîîr nfiis ^ho^SSt up *"*” *""*■ .
A habit of contemplation has to give thanks that he has discovered a new dechys a rounder crown than toe same type *be French nud their anws^wno. Square emeralds are a current erase,
place to one of activity. And toe town- toyinjife. India as a field for “coid ! «fdomrstlc hats. prayed br turns. Depriredas they were of Mra- George Keppel has a priceless
bred native of toe tower orders does not I ntotoring has nalvei a » Wen- d^n^rd^k are*^ «ïtoL they ,ould not swallow the crustad squye emerald, w hich she wear» as a
area native ox tne to «^ o™«™ woes « | d(d adverttaoto^nt. When the Western 2222Ï «ST TSdhaisSî™ iï^n toe SST Indian wn whh* was their otiy food, pendant on a slender chain; and Lad$r
like It. Of the man who tried to husue j Ghauts are revealed, with their curious tîrÜSt ^ ^Far twwHiif h«?thor mKtnre Some of them, under cover of a brtok Are, | Helen Vincent owns another fine stone, 
the east, we are told that only a spot truncated, yellow hills, contrasting with rirecita. For golf, toe cU!T havener ran *>*» thhT'n^V W-: CUt accordlne to the PrevalUng
of grease remained. But where n, fall-, the more graceful outline of billowy, deuce. And for steamship both, with de vs—rto »» they ,*ag. am tarn mregre fashion,
ed the motor-car has succeeded. It is blue-tinged peaks, and you drop down <**d «esnlag to the former. torttobe rewarded
hustling the east to good purpose, for marvelously engineered roadr, overiroto e5^° “P* sa,rfa”d ^.b—W .white ÎTust^y a^ttll mSddv wator roxlug thru
«-re its advent in Bombay, now revet- ing toe grandeur of mountain d^C^t tack % . _ ' „ London Daily Chronicle.

1 -as^rzx’jzanArsis."ss EvsL,-r.i- ■-—- —
notoriously careless of the dangers of rivers and picturesque creeks ermTS? The polo helmet of heavy canvas Is cork* reinforcement had tome. . cuu- man 8 child. The little glr?, » hose name
crowded road trafflc.andto thTsk i 11 ‘ times by t h eP a ttsed« Æ h^ pmteetor Side >t back «ad .XSÎSlcaS *8 Vio,rt Victor* Velden. is suffering
controUetL***** Wh‘Ch “** ^Utom°bUs h “** *St£gSV5lregg^?t ■ -s ^e^vnch to Chu^h to Ca^,°

TSuTSî '».• ^^taSThuî^Sre^S ÎMSE ta^rdlts^e^fflre-B^ÎSuT mulots, berwell to be blessed before entering the 
But thru the greater part of the conn- vient. Over alT ta th^briltotm su“- Sk ttaî^Uô ST^Ttf^LtSS they had hrevjLsketoons of Brompton Hospital In church the

try traversed by the cars during the shine of toe Indian “winter!" when It Sallar in shape and In black silk or cloth, which, «mattering Princess illness was announced, and
trials the motor was a new revelation, ever, come perfect days. ’ 11 according to time of year. among the throng of awragcwoftci. maiimng prayera were offered for her recovery,
and it created an undoubted sensation. These are The char»» , There are two correct yachting caps: Of o-vcral of _,bVn,! ?„?%_ vigor °n returning home the child wro^ a
The Grand Trunk Road, that wonderful car In India To the flretimr vlsIt^T^ slne c*^h,wUl1 b,ae*i wTh M°th^dcf<mre trill tack dtasjntitcd. Th^ ““Jf letter_®f sympathy to her royal
highway which stretches thru Northern j the Anglo indian tt£T re, othera U .«t’Ù^Ttarid^U ri-Yur vl^ .to ïc S? tta Freich h.d told upon them with highness. The reply was unexpected.
India, eclipsed in excellence by no other ! promts^ to be hta rolemLton m the r^îd jrith^reïrilk ’ dead" effect. Three day, more wore sway One everting a carriage drew up at the
road in the world, saw a new and hot weather for by its aid he can mini The new automobile cap Is of lightweight In a aerie® of futile attacks: *nd1j,'i“* 2'a ?°°k' What f°ilowed is told most vivid- 
strange triumph of locomotion. Re-1 mise the rigire <rf the troptc dS- wL" n Engtah buckskin, with* flat toT which tote time Daulae and Ws -^reefing wkh toby our 
markable as have been the cavalcades ' no other Jmstime ta Z iht JXc dr^ps over peak, and without earla,*. An extanstlon. fought and prayed, sure or a , den 8 words: 
that have passed along that road In the Ing Invites by th? tale^Tt creatoT n 2l*er ww ■**& a*“de,rl^ „h,",î
couree of its htetoo no scene could is the one paltime Sî ASai S'Tde™ îïrta«" ¥*

™orc !^e a v*sitalio'\cf P®tual punkah, and when the dog star The low round crowned turned up brim 
the gods than the sudden passage of a rages, and the coolie slumbers, the auto eettng tat of white canvas te one. and the 
crowd of throbbing vehicles Impelled beckons to currents of “cooKh." A be- ! same for teunle and cricket. The stating
thern "speeting5»onw-ainl TSfVrfZ wEt Th?= ! Kt^s^Æ
ag-gharfTt^ It te not’d.ffi- touring^oSS^ and the"
dut to imagine the Impression made by spoken in Its favor. Roral elrohants exhilarating of all the sports,
the thirty-three cars and their weird oc- have seen it installed, to displace them 
cupants upon the simple villager» And as the bearer of kings and chefs- it car- 
half-wild tribes gathered along the ’ ries toe mail expeditiously aero» wild 
route. The order of toe sirkar had gone tracts of country, where the “ag-whari" 
forth that toe road was to be kept clear has never penetrated; and it has begun 
of all traffic and toe injunction was a revolution, not only in transport but 
strictly obeyed, to the great joy of the in the immemorial habits of the Orient
motorists. Nowhere but in India could It has achieved this in India the heart "♦‘Story of a Gallant Fight Pot Op by * - 
such a result have been obtained with of the slow-moving east in' lea, than " ‘ the French Against the Iroquois so small an array of policemen keeping ■ five years. ** e* than -f Indiana. " '
the course. But of the sirkxr's hook in 
had checked the waywardness of Indian 
traffic, It had also aroused the curiosity 
of the people. Orders to suspend traffic 
do not create comment In India, but 
what were these mysterious starts of 
which strange stories were toldî In 
too neighborhood villages the whole 
population turned put to see, and where 
the road passed thru sparsely inhabited 
tracts, knots of folk encamped by the 
wayside to wait ior the coming of the 
«•to. And as they flew by. what a sight 
the faces of toe people revealed! The 
educated in the vicinity of large towns 
cheered and even threw flower» at the 
car». But the less Instructed were si
lent and gazed with wide, almost af
frighted. eyes at the machines humming 
by. AH salaamed profoundly, many
hurriedly touched the earth, and then But Ctauurey looked with anguished 
brought toe arms up in a sweeping Upon his steering gear; 
movement to join the hands before the Thf craek-n-jack was ont of whack 
face In the attitude of worship. This And v*rT queer,
hurried puja suggestion toe rapldity 
wito which a Catholic peasant m 
Europe will cross himself to avert an 
evil omen. But while there doubtless 
was a feeling that this strange vehicle 
had powers for mischief, and therefore 
required to be propitiated, the upper
most emotion was clearly one of deep 
reverence, such as is Inspired only by 
a Deva, a god, as distinct from an evil 
spirit. Some there were who. a» they 
bowed their heads in homage, cast hasty 
and half-fearful glances beneath the 
cam. .seemingly anxious yet dreading 
to discover there some enchained spirit 
or jinn propelling each machine along.

sion, first and

those who took part In them.
“Ha, Sahib. This Motel kyar. It is The trials also proved that the autm

•PObne fro vides the ideal means of tra

is another fortunate owner off

The «tween’s Violets.

contemporary In Mrs. Vel-

niartyr's reward. __ ( “Well, what, should he do but knockAt length the Iroquo» det»™tocd «posa at 0Uf. door
S7?“d *JJL nî^vê'Seet high were made 1 “ ‘Does Mrs. Velden live here?’ says
tatatolng together three split tegs with the he, taking off his hat.
Lid <rf and covered with these; “ ’Tes,’ I said. For the life of me I
mantelets a chosen band advanced, followed couldn’t make out what It meant 
by the motely throng of warriors. In ta»Uc J •• Then, the Queen s sent this.’ 
of a brisk fire they reached the taf'-»'!'. | “And he handed me the basket of 
and «touching tatow the range or . flowers you see standing In the window. 
ÎEE^JÏfTES ^ntec hta^^d u For the moment I was too taken aback 
££ £2ta££ wito l^nW .alighting , to understand, 
a fuse he tried to throw It over the barrier, j "The Queen says I.
to buiW like a grenade among the savage® • Yes, Her Majesty has Sent these
without: but it struck the ragged top or flowers, andt his note to your little girl.’ 
one of the palisades, fell tack among the , "Before I knew where I was 11 had ' 
Frenchmen and exploded, ktll.ng aud gone, leaving me with the flowers in One 
won tiding severalof them hand, and the note from the Queen and

1, the etafmfion whleh tsltored toe Ire princess in the other."
throsttag fired m^h^wlth- ■ t«a large white and gold-enameled
in In a moment they had torn a breneh basket was a perfect wealth cf tulips, 
in' the palinode, then another, and another. ; sweet-scented lilies of the valley, dell- 
The brave Danlac was struck dead, but the j cate ferns and one perfect bunch of 
survivors kept up the now hopeless fight.. violets, the little invalid's name-flower. 
With sword, hatchet or knife, they threw So, with the Inclusion of Her Majesty’s 
themselves against the throng of enemies. favorite mies. arf a<,t gracious cnou-h

s ts 7?tb-ni alive, fired volley after volley and delicately personal courtesies
shot them down. All was over, and a burst, which have rooted the royal family deep 
of triumphant yells proclaimed the dear-, in the_ hearts of the pSiple. Mn and 
bought vlctovy. | Mra. Veldon have distributed the violets

To the colony It proved salvstlon. The • among their friends, keepsakes of their 
Iroquois had had fighting enough. If seven- linle gtrI and her Queen, 
teen Frenchmen and a handful of Indian 
alV.ee. Iiehlnd a picket fence, could hold sev
en hundred warriors at I my so long, what 
might they expect from many such fighting 
behind walls of stone? For that year they 
thought no more of capturing Qneliee and 
Ville Marie, but returned to their villages 
dejected and amazed, to howl over their 
losses, and nurse their dashed courage fot 
a day of vengeance.

MOW QUEBEC WAS SAVED ;[

•»♦♦♦♦+♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦
The early history of Canada tells of many 

struggles between the settlers and the In
diana, but It is doubtful if there te os rec
ord a nobler instance of self-sacrifice than 
that M the band of young Frenchmen who 
saved Quebec from the Iroquois. The story 
te told in Sir Gilbert Parker's history of 
"Old Quebec";

Adam Uaulac, or Dollard, Sieur des Onn-

- A Bee* an a Meter.
The crowd was gathered at the start 
_ "Vhe auto course was clear, "
Tojj-^alen^ehauffenr upon the seat

I
Like galloping tnberenll 

The thing began to cough
th<* whafa-lts uame: A root, and they were off!

His engine was a thing um bob 
Imported from Parce:

” ® I wot, were you-know-what—
The kind they ought to be.

»uall wonder, then, that Channcer sped 
More sarlftly than the wyude:

Before him lay the open course.
His rivals all behind.

eaux, was a young man of good family, who 
had come to the colony three years before, 
at the age of twenty-two. He had held 
some military rank in France, and It was 
not long before h» set on foot a remarkable 
Indian enterprise. Sixteen yonng men 
caught b.s spirit, struck bauds wltu him. 

pare and pledged their word. They tauud them
selves by noth to accept no quarter, made 
their wills, confessed, and received the sac
rament. After a solemn farewell, they em
barked In several canoes, well supplied with 
arms and ammunition.

Descending the St. Lawrence, iithev enter
ed the mouth of the Ottawa crossed the 
take of Two Mountains, and slowly ad
vanced against the current of the '
A few days later they reached the foot of 
the formidable rapid called "Long Sault," 
where a tumult of waters foaming among 
ledges and boulders tarred their onward 
way. Besides. It was needless to go far- 
other. The Iroquoise were sure to pass the 
Sault and could be fought here 
elsewhere.

Just lielow the rapid stood a palisade 
fort, the work of an Algonquin war party 
of the proceeding autumn. It was a mere 
enclosure of trunks of small trees planted 
ln a circle, and was already ruinous. Such 
as it was the Frenchmen took possession. 
They made their fires and slung their keb 

The Instiuct of Self Preservation. ties on the neighboring shore. Here they
were soon afterwards joined by a small par
ty of friendly Indians, consisting of aliout 

tend to bring In a bill to prevent pee- forty Huron* from Qneliee, under their 
mature interment. One sympathises brave and wily chief Etienne Anna’iotaha. 
strongly with the personal feelings of î,"d flve Algonquins led by Mttuveroeg. ‘be» ln rega^ to th^S ^

suspended animation- In a day or two their scouts came in with

Ü
An Inventor has patented a new paint, 

which, amongst other wonders, to lum
inous, absorbing the light by day and 
dispersing it at night, “when the lights 
are low.” The circular setting out its 
virtues concludes, “It has recently been 
applied to the seats of several noble
men with great effect” In the present 
session of parliament this should throw 
considerable light behind the scenes.

"How are you, old chap? Congratu
late you! Hear you have got a berth 
in Queen’s Park.”

“It Is a slander. I work for my liv
ing." I

We never forget the first girl we ever 
loved, but we take precious good care 
not to tell the wife about her.

1 V\

mThe thing ma jig began to dig.
That what*e-its-nainv to pop;

And shame, oh. shame! the motor 
Abruptly to a stop!

With leers and jeer* and dastard sneers 
The rival ears shot by;

Their spirits np to win the o«p.
Their hope* aud speed were high.

But prone beneath his moveless car 
Our anguished hero lay;

No hope was his—the funny-bls 
Had broken quite away.

came 0/' j

r.ver.

as well as

ISo Ye re de Vere. the chauffeur, wept 
Beside a wayside ditch.

“All lost!” he eried. "because of that 
Defective ask-me-which!”

Traveling over the Grand Trunk 
Road at thirty miles an hour, Kipling’s 
picture of the life that pulsate» along 
that highway was ever before the mind. 
Thq traffic was stopped, the things that 
“Kim" saw as he marched along with 
hte guru were held in suspended ant- 

But you caught vignettes of 
them by the wayside; and you found

He: What made you realize she was 
your affinity?

Another He: Well. I thought anything 
was better than an notion for breach 
of promise.

It te rumored that the government !n-

HIS PROSPECTS.
She:"But what sort of prospects have 

_ , you if we get married?"
f,fh"«riustToÆKth%maroh aïa ^ “WeM- 1 ^ re*“tarly

Kmerals of Favkloa.matioi,.

and one never knows.”

I?vr<
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LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS WITH YOU»-

1 __XMATCH —
-•Ifl»l

Weary Willie (suspiciously): ••Now, 
see here, lady; it dere's anyt'ing in dis 
pie dat's goln’ ter make a feller fooiish 
In de head’ I wish yer’d say so before 
I eat it.”

‘IPt
I;i and RELIABLE

S.V-
itw:

I Liy A Seferer.
"Madam.” said the haggard man at 

the door, “could you give me some as
sistance? I am a survivor of the sieve 
.of Port Arthur?" "Why,” sai4_the t$p- 
nr.an, "you couldn’t "have reached here 
in this time." ,

"Oh. kind lady, I was not at Port Ar
thur. I was the war rumor editor on as 
exclteable newspaper.”

Pigs ni Thistle*.
From The Ram's Horn.

The will gives worth to our work.
A selfish saint is like a black sun.
Thé kingliest thing in this world » 

simple kindness.
The robe of righteousness cannot get 

the worse for wear-
Some women never feel religious until 

they get a new hat.
The worst famines come from the fail

ure to cultivate character.
It takes more than taste for fried 

chicken to make a good pastor.
The devil has a good servant In the 

man whis is proud of his doubts.
More time may be lost by labor on 

Sunday than by loafing all the week.

Serve Hips Right.
A grim old gentleman who lives in my 

ystreet has. says W. L. Alden, an es
pecial grudge against all milkmen. 
During some rainy weather his milkman 
came to the house one afternoon com
pletely soaked thru. My grim neighbor 
het him at the door, and regarded him 
as the water dripped from his nose and 
other prominences, a\d then said, “Wet, 
ehV “Tes. sir," replied the man: "I’m 
about full of water.” 
right," said the grim one; 
know-how your milk feels.”

1
0#

%
IIIrlural consequence, rapidly ris ng In 

ce, and promise to be one of the fac
ie and most expensive stones of the

» isf.sing, season, 
he Queen owns a parure of emeralds 
ich is worth a king’s ransom; Prtn-
5 Charles of Denmark has one hun- 
d emeralds* of large slxe. and first 
ilttf which form a flexible waist-belt ; 
I stones in the possession of the 
chess of Buccleuch and Lady Aber- 
n are priceless.
ady Londesborough also has splen 
emeralds; and Lady Helen Stavor-

6 possesses a unique necklace of em- 
Ids and diamonds In the form of 
rers strung together with da mono 
ins, from which hangs a pendant 
li one enormous emerald surrounded 
brilliants.
he Duchess of Marlborough, who so 
lom wears any jewels but her fam- 
pearls and diamonds, caused a mild 
sation at Dublin Castle one night 
week by wearing a magnificent new 

ament of emeralds; and Lady Sher
rie Is another fortunate owner otf 
re stones, haring In her possession 
fine gem* which once belonged to 

icees Mary. Duchess of Teck. 
ady Carew has a fine tiara of «mer 
r. and she also owns an exception ai- 
iplendld stone which was presen ed 
er by the Shah of Persia. Mrs. Wll- 
i James has 
raids and 
narvon. Lady Ludlow, Mrs. Ronald 
ville and Mrs. Arthur Paget all have 
il fortunes wrapped up in these 
» gem*.
luare emeralds are a current erase.
. George Keppel has a priceless 
Lre emerald, which she wears as a 
lant oh a slender chain; and LadJ- 
*n Vincent owns another fine stone, 
cut according to the prevailing

.'if",:i f-.’J
$ I[li

I» Ji© yl I

\&
i.

5
Z<

o
I a trellls-work collar of 
diamonds, while Lady

I "Serves you 
"now you

Ÿ- -,

Wills* Barrett's Popularity.
The late Wilson Barrett used to tell 

with enjoyment an amusing anecdote 
of his early career. The incident of tl.e 

_ | story happened in Dublin shortly after
Mixed. (ways trying to write stories then, but the Fenian outrage In Clerkenwell.

"And have you a better half?" we the magasines rejected them right “Little dW t evn^ct.” related the popu-
of the-affable resident Of Salt Lake ^ then ^ jyy, gtme lnt„ wh^n °gre^^P*appearance* ^-“the Into playing for stray half sovereigns • clem. -,

the stock nrirket and made millions, and cheers with which every speech was He was undoubtedly a good player, *na l Fashion demands that a man should 
now he sells his articles rigtrt and left, received. I so" enjoyed my triumph, in- before evening had pretty well cleaned wear a Filk hat with a frock coat, and a 
telling how the lambs are sheared.” 1 them all out. During the course o' the lady an umbrella with open-work stack-

----------  “ ■ 1 "■ afternoon's billiards he harped continu- ings.
Marnage le a failure because both are

Russian Prince: “Where is my undershirt?”
Aide-de-camp: “It’s gone to the blacksmith’s, your excellency; one of 

the rivets wgs broken.”

A MATTER OF TASTE.
I Ady: "You suit me very well, cook, but I wish you would not call me by 

my name in the house.. I do not like it.”
Cook: “Very well. I’ll call you ‘ma’am’ if you wish; but I don’t Clink 

howard is such a very ugly name, after all.”lion.
IThe «terra's Violets.

London Daily Chronicle, 
the country knows by this time the 

Ulful story, first told by The Daily 
micle, of the Queen and the work
’s child. The little girl, whose name 
’iolct Victoria Velden, is suffering 
i consumption, and was taken to 
Catholic Apostolic Church In Cam- 
ell to be blessed before entering the 
npton Hospital. In church the 
cess’ illness was announced, and 
ers were offered for her recovery, 
returning home the child wrote a 
! letter of sympathy to her royal 
ness. The reply was urexpected. 
evening a carriage drew up at the 
. What followed is told most vivid- 
>• our contemporary in Mrs. Vel- 
3 words: **
fell, what should he do but knock 
blt door.
Does Mrs. Velden live here?’ says 
aking off his hat. 
res.’ I said. For the life of me I 
in’t make out what it meant, 
rhen, the Queen’s sent this.’ 
nd he handed me the basket of 
•re you see standing in the window, 
the moment I was too taken aback 
ideretand.
["he Queen?’ says I. 
fes. Her Majesty has sent these 
•re. andt his note to your little girl.’ 
efore I knew where I was 11 had ' 
. leaving me with the flowers in one 
, and the note from the Queen and 
ess in the other.” 
a large white and gold-enameled 
et was a perfect wealth cf tulips, 
t-scented lilies of the valley, dell- 
ferns and one perfect bunch of 
ts, the little invalid’s name-flower, 
"ith the inclusion of Her Majesty’s 
ite lilies, an" act gracious enough 
rest outline was beautified into one 
lose delicately personal courtesies 
It have rooted the royal family deep 
e hearts of the "people. Mn and 
Veldon have distributed the violets 
g their friends, keepsakes of their 
girl and her Queen.

City.
"Better half?” he smiles. "I have a 

half-and-half-**
From this we deduce that he has 

solved the binomial theorem of matri
mony.

ally on his acquaintance with Roberts, 
familiarly alluding to him as “my pel. expensive.
Jack Roberta" One of the fleeced ones Is one Justified in stopping an electric

ssnjss’Sr.rsa STS ,r»

lost half sovereigns artd the "my pal. wtn* 11 Ï2*
Jack Roberts’ familiarity. A glance white men began to call themselves Amr
round the billiard-room convinced Ro
berts that a sharper had been among 

"then* as the man was a complete 
stranger to him. He at once consented 
to ploy the stranger for as liberal 
stakes as the latter cared to risk, with 
the result that the sharper was beaten 
game after game to a standstill. As he 
mitred utterly crestfallen and broken 
financially from the- room he remarked 
that If he did not know better he would

Poetic Justice.
Officer.

When long to rest the world had sunk, 
I found this person roaring drunk.

Culprit
Denial, sir, I cannot make.
Drunk I was, and no mistake.

Judge.
To show how poorly drinking pays;
I’ll send you up for thirty days.

♦
§

1
If ary had a II title lamb,

Its fleece was white a» i ^ 
But if you tried to «hofri It 

The difference you’d know.

Biological.

1 i' to
!y.

*
•Dear!”
With a glance she tried to cow him. 5#]ipie

"Wait!—And put him in charge last 
Monday morning of one of .the firm’s 
big auto-trucks.”

Cupid In Doubt.
Dun rapid one day. In ponmit.of his-1mle, 

Came down from Me home In Ihc regions 
above;

He collared Ms man and be collared Ids

And said to the two, "Yon must bath 
fall In love—

Now yon must, I Insist!"

<r

he ducked.

Highly Satisfactory.
Askum: Is you patient with the grip 

progressing as rapidly.as you expected?
Dr. Fatfec (jubilantly): Yes, thank 

you. He has already developed pneu
monia.

I A SKATING MATCH.
Bessie: “How on earth did Algy get

• engaged to Miss Shady side?" ...... . . . .om: "Not on earth, but on ice. He have said that the player who had 
rashly said. Lean on me. Miss Shady- taken him down so was his pal, jack 
side; I’ll support you. | Roberts.” And the roars
------------------- —___________________________ ! which his parting words evoked he pro*

‘ bably never understood-

The Me* That Wears the Smile.
De mow ob ns has aims in life 

Ob what we wants ter do,
But de ones <lat gits de Vlugs dey wants 

" Is mostly mighty few.

Dey is some folks works to' glory.
An’ dey nebber gits enuff;
Dev is some dat hauts to" money.

An' dey finds de road is rough.

Dev Is some dat goes in blackness, 
Huntin' truldde all de while;

But de man dat hunts de sunshine 
is de man dat wears dc smile.

—Ben Blow.

He hovered around to make sure of his 
game, 

frequently 
his darts.

"For lately," said he, "I’m not sure at ay 
aim;

’ In fart, I don’t know that they’ve got 
any hearts—

I asu all lu a mist?"

riddled them both withExit the Horse.
Soon will he vanish, leaving not a sign 
Aif former fame. Instead, the buss- 

maehlne.
Whose tank, filled with mephitic gasoline. 

Leaves sickening odors all along the line. 
Unee doughty Richard, of the curving spine. 

Mid battle’s clangor, offered, in b.s 
spleen.

His kingdom for a horse, however mean. 
Hiat be might straighten out on vlct'ry's

What "golden records greet the years! For 
still

Bucephalus, Black Bess, the warp and

Of equine fleetness, flash across the 
Bin now his flesh goes to the sousase-uril. 

His glossy coot and mervur.v w.ugcd hoof 
Converted Into boxing gloves "'«J glue.

—Eugene Leary.

And
deed, that I mentioned it to the pro
perty master of the theatre. Said I, 
The audience seemed to like my, acting

A Bad Bite.
"I am inexpressibly sorry. Mr.

very much-’ ‘The actin’, d'ye call it?* i SmMhers," she said, "to learn that when 
returned the property master. ’Sure, yçu called the other day Tiger bit you.” 
it’s not the actin’at all, at all. They’re “Oh! that’s all right,” he said, with a 
after takln’ yez for a relation of Barrett forced effort to be cheerful. "No, it 
that was hanged.’ ” isn’t,” she sobbed; "the poor little Id-

low has been ill ever since.”

i
He kept a close watch on tin- pair of his 

choice.
And brought them together liy flight and 

by day;
The tilings that he saw gave him estate to 

rejoice,
For the couple made lore In the old-fnsh- 

toned way—

No S«tlme*« *» l-ri* He-ry^c^ J "the b" ifa'rd'ptoy^uTs

±£,'ku. vnjjï» ». n~.5s ssssvsrssaas^rss?
pîmkintnn "Does eh” Well iing the day a stranger strolled into llie 

Henry Punkmton. ^Does, eh _ Well. biI,iar<1.roo„1 cf one of the principal

rod on” th«n eight! acre swamp io.. hotels. an<* so°" inceigled the habitues
Mebbe I kin stick him fer it.”

PH'KINUS FROM rOtjt.

Wanted—Red 1st rlbstlon.
“I think it such a pity that poor men 

don’t know enough to remain single."
“Yes—and that rich ones do!”

J*g*er***tle*l.
Unfortunate cyclist (who has been 

bowled over by a motor car): “Did you 
see the number?"

Jnrge: “Yes. there was three on ’em. 
Two men and a woman.”

A Tall Order.
French financier (measuring Russian 

giant for a new suit): "Always happy to 
give credit to an old customer—hut 
forty millions round the war cfeest docs 
cut into a lot of material r" __

[Russia is applying to France for a 
fresh loan of forty millions-1

An Antiquarian Hoax.
A great Joke has been played on the 

Dumfries Natural History and Anti
quarian Society;

There has been op exhibit a scrap of 
parchment labeled as a Gre-k charm. 
It was said to have been taken from the 
dead body of a Bedouin. In Egypt, and 
the writing to have been done with the 
blood of a young girl.

Dr. Semple, the well-known scientist, 
deciphered the inscription as being Eng
lish written in Greek characters. It 
was to tlfe following purport:

I’m old Bob Ridley, O!
I'm old Bob Ridley, O!
I’m old Bob Ridley, O!
I’m old Bob Ridley, O!

They are the chorus words of an old 
song which was very popular In the 
nineteenth century. The discovery 
caused much merriment.

Quite the old fn.di.ivni .1 way.view.
■

The mischievous boy shook his wings with 
dfcthBL , m 

A ad said. "Ob, 
dark:

For clearly I see that my mother was right. 
In saying niy arrows would Mill find their 

mark,

uo longer am 1 In the
I

. y.- . iv-~- v. -JiHe Broke I».
“There goes one of our most success- 

ful authors,” said the friend, indicating 
the man who had just come into the 
cafe.

"Who—Bill Stoxem? Why, I used to 
know him ten years- ago. He was al-

Sptrit.
Medium: “Do you wish to see your 

departed husband’s ig'irit?’’
Mrs- Whiffletree: "No; I want to see 

his ghost! John had no spirit.”

"X - 4./■
Auù love stolll win Ibe day.”I V*.

4

Economising.
Wife: “George,, I wouldn’t buy any 

accident insurance tickets—it’s amore
mere waste of money.”

Husband: "Why, my dearest" ------
Wife: "Because you are never lucky 

enough to use them—they never do us ; 
any good.” .

1m %
*c

s n
\W

mm y Commercially Slinking.
Mr. Blunderalong: "Why, Miss Antike, <d 

this is a pleasure! I haven’t seen you g 
for a long time. You must pardon me. 
but you look fifty” "

Miss An tike: "Mr. Blunderalong !”
Mr. Blunderalong: ------"per cent, bet

ter than you did the last time I met 
you."

Wi
/., 5

tA 1r.;

\i Height of Seas«itlonalUm.
“Is he a sensational preacher?”
“Very. He hasn’t asked tor a raise 

of salary since he’s been here.”

Most Likely.
Jim: “Say, Bill, wot would ye dp if 

y or had a million dollars ?
Bill: "Oh, I s’pose I’d blow at»out half 

uv it makin’ meself sick an’ de otlmr 
half tryin’ ter find out wot wux de mat
ter wid me."

r--
A TERRIBLE LOSS. I 

Frosty: “Yes, I’m wantin’ hands to sort 
er cook, an’ do round the house, to 
milk, an’ ’tend cows, an’ look ".after 
the calves, chop wood, an’ do bit o’ 
fencin’ an* c

\|
MODESTY.

Good Kind Gentleman: "Then, I daro 
say, privation forced you to pick 
pockets, my poor fellow, and, as I 
have recovered the property. I'll let 
you go this time."

The Pickpocket: "Oh, bless you, bless 
you. noble sir! I can scarcely find 
courage to ask It. but would you let 
• r keep the watch as a memento et

r; endb* ►

f

A l*
learln’. besides mindin’ 

the poultry, at? helpin’ generally.” 
Hldebind: “Great Scott! how d’yer 

come to want that crew all at once?” 
Frosty: “Well, yer see, the missus has 

just died on me-’’

AFTER THE ACCIDENT. 
Murphy: “Wfcoy, man, y’oughter go in 

for damages.”
Kelly: "Damages, bed ad! I want no 

more damages: ye can have half what 
I’ve got"

HIS PROSPECTS, 
tot what sort of prospects have 
if we get married?”
Veil. I bet regularly on thehorses 
one never knows.”

Cap and Bell*.
Divine service consists of hats, hop.-* 

and hymns.
Unsuccessful honesty is social cstr •-

Canid at Vaderataad I*.
Mrs. Handout: “After you eat that'pio 

I shall expect you to saw some wood.” ■*Frosty.
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mniMii COALING A WARSHIP 
WITHOUT REDUCING SPEED

1 TUBERCLE A LA OPSONIN
THE LATEST IN MEDICINE

—

Æ " OEMS OF LITERATURE li Women a
In the old days, sold a retired naval 

captain recently, the coaling process 
adopted by warships was not only has
ardons both to the collier and the man- 
of-war, but a sad waste of time besides. 
For instance, a cruiser on her way to 
join the main fleet would perhaps run 
out of coal and the captain would an
chor, hail the collier, who would come 
alongside and also anchor, heavy len
ders would be placed between, the two

Hew Nature Nights 
troy»

... vri:'. '}■ ? V :and Dew
Perpetually Banlshi

Sanche Pansa on His Island.
umimm mimm

! gome Afternoon Frocki 
I dainty frock, the skirt 01 
Handed with chiffon roe 
Kd wth applique true-lover 
peps of twisted satin rib! 
tn palest lime green cbiffc 

its green which has a goot 
m of pale yellow in Its c 
The satin ribbons and the 
are of the same soft sh. 

, and the bodies is of drag

When Koch discovered the tubercle I— 
bacillus he opened the frontiers of a ^ 
new domain of sicence, bacienotusy. ‘ 
Since then the explorers In that coun
try have been many, and many have 
left their bones In It.

But the knowledge others have 
brought back has been of immediate 
practical benefit to the human race. Mi
crobes on their discovery were at first

less as a Savings Bank and *
the other had lent him ten crowns, but 
that he had really returned him the 
same sum Onto his own hands; and 
that, because he supposed the plaintiff 
had forgotten it, he was continually 
asking him for it. The great governor, 
hearing this, asked the creditor what 
he had to reply. He made answer that, 
since his adversary had sworn it, he 

because the town was called Bara tart a, was satisfied; for he believed him to be 
or because the government cost him so a better Christian than offer to for- 

. „ h . tll„ swear himself, and that perhaps he had
,, ,, .. . "- J; forgotten he had been repaid. Then
'r°r *t was walled) the chief officers the defendant took his cane again, and.

having made a low obeisance to the 
Judge, was immediately leaving the 
court, which, when Sancho perceived, 
reflecting on the passage of the cane,

> ______ _ ___  . . and admiring the creditor's patience,
nor was then carried in mighty pomp I after he had studied a while with his 
to the great church, to give Heaven head leaning oyer his stomach, and his

' forefinger on his nose, on a sudden he «tanks, and, after some ridiculous cere- 0^,^ the man wlth the staff to be
they delivered him the keys of called back. When he was returned, 

the gates, and received him as perpet- “Honest ntfcn," said Sancho, "let me see
- '»• «H- sTi'a-sss

In the meantime, the garb, the port, the er; "sir, here It is," and with that he 
beard, and the short and thick gave it him. Sancho took it, and gtv- 
of the new governor, made ev- lng ft t®. the other old man There "

_____ _ . „ said he, "go your ways, and Heaven be
eryone who knew nothing of the Jest urith you. for now you are paid." 
wonder; and even those who were "How so. my lord 7" cried the old man; 
privy to the plot, who were many, were “*► you judge this «ne to be worth ten

gold crowns 7“ “Certainly." said the 
governor, "or else I am the greatest 
dunce In the world. And now you shall 
see whether I have not a headpiece fit 
to govern a whole kingdom upon s 
Shift." This said, he ordered the cane 
to be broken in open court, which was 
no soonfer done than out dropped the 
ten gold crowns. All the spectators 
were amazed. and began to look on 
their governor as a second Solomon.
They asked him how he could conject
ure that thé ten crowns were in the 

estimate of his abilities. Judge whether can*! He told them that, having ob- 
they ought to rejoice or to'be sorry for ?6rved the defendant gave.it to 
his coming." the plaintiff to hold while he took his

At the same instant two men came °\th- and then swore that he had truly 
Into the court, the one dressed like a [etu™cd him the money into his own 
country fellow, the other looked like a «anda, after which he took his cane 
tailor, with a pair of shears in his afa*™ ,rom the plaintiff—this consider- 
hand. “If it pleases you. my lord." , ”* 'l came into his head that the 
cried the tailor. “I and this farmer here ! 5*°ney was lodged within the reed; 
are come before your worship. This rr°m whence may be learned that, tho 
honest man came to my shop yester- j a°™*times those that govern are destl- 
day. for. saving your presence, I am a *ut*.of *enfe- W it often pleases God 
tailor, and. Heaven be praised, free of 1 ,.dir^ot them in their judgment. Be- 
my company; so. ray lord, he showed ; . ,“ad. hea[d the curate of his
me a piece of doth. ‘Sir,’ quoth he. 'Is i pa7s" 1of *“™ another business,
there enough of this to make a capr jand h® had a° special a memory that.
Whereupon I measured the stuff, and ! was «° unlucky as
answered him. 'Tes,* If it like your - r°*!*et •,l ^e had » mind to re mem- 
worship Now, ss I imagined, do you !,„ ' . "T 60n.,d "°t hav« been a better 
see. he could not but lmagine(and per- in the whole «■«•»*.
haps he Imagined right enough) that I __ _____
had a mind to cabbage some of his ... _M_Tfce Wal,l*e **N- 
cloth. Judging hard of us honest tailors. 1 “ "JS?, * 81 "k1® bard who's foil of
■Pr'ythee.' quoth he. look there be not Than Sir , .
enough for two caper Now I smelt whlte wbo re
him out, and told him there was. I like n i.niidop minstnil* who ran »?,.» - 
Whereupon the old knave (If it like your song of grit “* a
worship), going on to the same tune,bld *'d sink yoor nrisry-grindlng bards to grind 
me look again, and see whether it within the pit.
would not make three. And. at last, if 
it would not make five. I was resolved 
to humor my customer, and said It 
might;, so we struck a bargain.

“Just now the man Is come for his 
caps, which I gave him; hut when I 
asked him for my money he will have 
me give him his doth again, or nay 
him for it"—"la this true honest .Sancho to the f.Cr!

*«*> Please you." answered the 
fellow; “but pray let him show the five 
capo he has made me." “With all my 

pried the tailor; and with that, 
pulling his hand from under his cloak.
ÎIL. 2^P,flvellttle Uny =»!*>• hanging 
upon his four fingers and thumb* as

!L"itny,pln8' "There-" quoth he.
•you see the five caps this good gaffer

and may I never whip a 
atitch more It I have wronged him of 
the least snip of his cloth, and let anyrara^nd Sf The »*ffht of th£
emps. and the oddness of the cause set
the whole court a-l&ughing. Only San- 

**1 gravely considering a while.
“S i-en' „'?*,Fthlnks'" “id he, "this 
suit here needs not be long depending

decide5 wlth°ut any mw 
*“0« 4rlth a peat deal of eeuitv and

‘ SW K sis a

new.” ' ‘ there h® an end of the busU

r^forh.iL*^rlte,nc* Prov<>ited the laugh- 
.nti h<!?e .court* thc "ext no less 

raised their admiration. For, after the 
governor's order was executed, two old wf,h !Tared Mor* him. one of ?hem

3 •^3riy,us*sri;
other, nho had nones “some tim« o»n r
lent this man ten gold crowns to do him From American Medicine.
L J„ne88' J'hich money he was to re- F°r the “Hall of Fame" 29 names 
Ef- 1, °n demand. I did not ask him were «elected In 1900. none of which w as 
shm.M in * Food while, lest it Ithat ofa physician, and this lear 2S
him ETEl* a ereater Inconvenience to more will be named. Among the great 
"V",“repay me than he labored under men who have Influenced American life 
c Jiiln .-.s nprro^'ed Jt. However, per- for Rood and advanced the cause of 
I hnvi» n° “ro to pay me, civilization there can be no doubt with
have Lîir£:Jïiïn.for my due: nay. 1 the considerate that medicine has furn- 
it R ,0 .*? dun him hard for i«hed as many as any other calling or
MV me »«Lheh,d.denoî only rotuse to ! profession. Why. then, were medical 
sniih-n/fnl!' si denied he owed me men excluded? Simply because of the
nmch monevd he*.f 1 ,ent hlm 80 traditional failure on the part of the urea» Refer*.
Now- bees use T 5ertainly returned 1L world to recognize the value of profes- Perltai» there is but one opinion the loan îmrhï "° aitnes3es of Kionah’ife tothe community. Th's blind- „,Al'V,lt » man's restrlctedPdrS^s;
him to hiseol!hh ydu|r*J®ritehKe?oP^it AVcs t e n riteciicii/ °Re vieiv ' 5p roposes Ia ■"*‘•*“5? ofSto?ell“i00
è “satien SET il*: A“d “-.Wbo think the trews

^uTo^saofdth|enUeman ' T »a"hof Fame- a''d Fives the' names of ToYarkiSH^.n^^^”,^, 
staff?" asked Sancho "=»r •• »Uh thî 5“?h' R?f’say' Warren, Sims and The grab that Nash and Brummel ■ 
the Old man 'll,™ k Sl,r' «“swered Holmes. The suggestion occurs that It 
gold and s?nce hVZle,J.ent meJhe "ji^ht «» better for the professional 
beg vonwinh„^i^, my oath. I voters to limit their balloting ,,nd
your.'rod of jtmi« th?t I mav tWOV,°-r ,vast thrw. physicians
ui>on it how t Ü” 1 ay «"ear to honor. Warren, it seems should be

this done, he declared thaMt was üïe.S Americans and of the

■ •Sancho, with all his attendants, came 
to a town that had about a thousand in
habitants, and was one of the beat whei 
the duke had any power.
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gave
the name of the 

the Island of Barataria.elther
to vessels and the coaling would begin, 

ft there was a smooth sea then the 
operation might terminate without any 
serious damage to either vessel, hut I regarded as the actual cause of the dls-

i eases they were associated .with; but 
later on it was found that the diseases 
depended on chemical bodies which the 
jnlcrohes produce. Just as a collection 
of human beings in a town produce a 
certain amount of refuse, so a collec
tion of microbes in the body priduce 
poisons which, when absorbed, cause 
«Creases.

BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

with a heavy swell and a strong tide 
running the ships would grind and 
*ound each other until^it was a wonder 
sometimes the side of the weaker vessel 
wasn't stove in.

The piocess was a slow one' too, tor 
With the b*st intentions the men sel
dom succeeded in stowing away more 
than 15 tons an hour, and in this way
» hours would be snent in nutting on «**** thia idea <* the‘r action was 
board a matter of 450 tons. And this. reco*niled micr°bee were looked upon 
mind you, could only be accomplished as the actual physical cause of disease, 
when Father Neptune was in his kind- and sicentists endeavored to find out 
liest mood- how the body tried to protect itself
of-xvar and her collier have been to- *kuln«t their attacks. It was then that 
gether for best part of a day. and at the Metchnlkoff. a great continental pat hot- 
cod of that time the exchange of coal ogist, found out that the white oorpus- 
““ been le* thy 5» tons. In times of ctcs of the blood were largely occupied 
war, of course, the question of coaling , ... .. , .
was a very serious one and was often to “allowing up the microbes that are 
the greatest hindrance to the mobility [continually gaining access to the tissue 1' 
of a Beet, but things have changed of the body. This process he called
wmTo!,tene?,!!n a.wa7>bipmaynowco;,i pkaeocytoais. It seems acar.eiy neces- 
wuhout even having to reduce her ,sfcr}. to expiain in tnese days of popular

iss,5i."srs.»"
ow n yr<iin^r ' whi*1? ”*a^,"or'war h»s its ! number of red cells and a smarter nu,i.- 
ali her trirw her m : her of white cells. Later on it was quite suddeply, and generally lasts a
hi ! it«r ,’^ady to «ûpply tba found that in most of the acute in flam- few hours only: now it has been shoyn
run^hor^^Tt1.^001? ** «h6**»1!!mations due to mlcrobee, such as pneu that as soon ss tfce .,.?!» occurs the 
with . JiiiTk. I is now fitted monta and appendicitis, the number of amount of anti-pneumonia opsonin in
. 1T* a c*°. ah*cb enables her to tow. white cells in the blood increased very the blood increases enormously, so that '

9?llier‘ the 8eneral much indeed, and it -*as thought that we think that the crisis is’due to the re-
'j/®, “rn* l"ai roe bigger vessel sup- this increase showed that the tody was development qf these opsonins.

m°Uve pomïr' A» soon as 'he trying to protect itseit against invasion ' Another instance wh'ch occurs in
oattiesnip expresrcs her desire for more by reinforcing its fighting armies of nearly «very one at one rune or another 
5?®' a ca.„ way is run from the mast white corpuscles. ■ may be quoted. It is found that in an
?: roe collier to a jury mast rigger on A Great AUvaaee. I Inflamed finger the amount of opsonin
u „ h®!> the connection Now here comes the great advance M»inst the infecting microbe in the
i. T? eneine on the roll er, w hich has been recently made in the b,<xxl ««ids of the finger is less item
t>n? ^t t y l.work keeping the cable j discovery of opsonins. This new wcr-1 In the rest of the body. Bitt now if a 

ror. as you can under- is derived from a Greek Word which hot fomentation be appli d to .he finger. 
/..tüd'ntnc dIstanro between the vessels : means to make tasty. .:id that is exact- 1,10re blood containing a larger quantity 
tusuaiiy about 40# feet) is constantly ly what opsonins) do. They are as it of the oprobb» is caused to circulate 
varying, vt hen the cable has been fix- ' were, a sauep which is spread over t e t,lru the inflamed part, and so the white 
ea, tne man-of-war continues her Jour ; microbes and makes them tasty for the corpuscles are mode to enjoy the ml- 
ney at a speed of about 10 knots an , white corpuscles io swallow. crobes in ,-ce. and the finger tends ;o get
note-, towing the collit.- and thus as- i This is not romancing; it is the sheer weU- 80 our blood is like a restaurant 
sisting the small engine in keeping the ! unvarnished fact of nature's marvelous "htre thc falter brings you a tray full 
cable taut. ; w orkings in the bodies wc think so lit- ** diffcren- sauces and you have one

At a given signal a coal bag contain- lit of. Think of it! The great Master with your fish, another with your steak,
tng about 2000 pounds weight is haul- 'Chef preparing Tubercule a la Opsonin and 80 ®n 
ed up to the “traveler," or cradle, ard for our fastidious white corpuscles! , The Practical Fee.
then drawn from the collier to the bat- ' To explain this wonder a little more Ike n'» In the street may say, "WeU. 
ueseip by means of a wire hawser fully. If a colony 01 luoerviv owttq lh,s is aU very pretty iuiu interes :ng. 
wound-On a steam capstan. In order io k**11 acceas to a healthy body the first and ail that, but what is tne practical 
assist tne traveler on her way the çable thin* which takes place is that they be- “«c ®f it?” It Is early days to say much 
is raised at the starting point so that come coated wth tubercle opsonin from **• present. You could not travel from 
the bags slip along with the maximum the fluids of the blood, and the-i the toiidon to Manchester in three and a 
amount of ease. ! white corpuscles come and have a heart, haJf hours on the Rocket. What one

Of course, only one traveler is used, I me»l. But if the boov is not hcaitny can say is that by the discreet injection 
hut this runs backward and forward jand has no tubercle opsonin, the white ot certain microbic products called vac- 
at express speed, the bags l>eing -mp- ' corpuscles leave the bacilli alone to in- cinle8 into a person the amount of op- 
tied ana returned with marvelous ceicr- creaae and multiply and cause disease. 8001,18 can be increased, and some few 
ity. To (give you some idea of the ra-1 The «Treat point is that the white co-- apparently hopeless cases have been
pidity with which the work is accom- themselves do rot possess the cured,
pushed. 1 may say that by this method *n*Uat*ve to attack microbes, but ft Is Rarely, if ever, in the history of clvll- 
50 tons an hour may be put on hoard the °P«onlns in the blood fluids which J*ation has any fundamental change 
so that in 40 hours the biggest battle- U" motive for the action or the ^ outcome ©t one individual's
ship afloat may have coaled and at the 'V£_ite corpuscles. | work. Simpson. Lister. Koch were .ill
same time pniceeded on her way a dis- ^li* 18 Proved by the fact that one ran Pkmeers: in this instance the threads 
tance of some 600 miles. take white corpuscles from a turbercul- running thru many different Investiga-

Recently a clevtc invention has been oue P»Uent and mike themswa low pleq ti008 have been knitted into one strong, 
patented by a stevedore named Loûi» °[lubcrcule bac lli.if one puts in some u^îfu| cord by one man.
A. de Mayo, whereby Atlantic liners are of ^*ood fluids a -Healthy person 71,0 work is going on In dusty Lon- 
enabled to coal in an incredibly short ï°nSlnin5 the ““o for the tubercle don laboratories, quietly. This is. per
«pace of time- The ordinary rate of ba®UH; «hereas the white corpuscles of haps, the first bubble of ft that has
coaling with these vessels is about is i h“,t?*y Person will not swallow- the 00010 to the surface of the everyday
tons an hour, seven men being employ Ffc1,1 if there be added some of the Î °r d.VRut the “P'fo-date medical world
ed. By de Mayo’s system.however* five ^ flutda-of a tuberculous patient fee«« that a great step forward has been 
men are able to handle 1M tons an hour h h colntain °o sauce. 1 made, and proportionately honors the
The fcame and the machinery emploi A »*—tmtlou. ' Quiet and popular scientist who has .

*?ade ?f muiieable iron and steel. It must be understood that nature has 
w-hLf rontinuous belt runs over a Provided opsonins not only against the 
mE-wL . ,he “?*• . Specially shaped tubercle bacillus, but so far as 'we
th, bin hPProrance. form know, against every microbe which at A Wali street banker who to said to -

® ^ chute- The pins on the belt tucks the human body. For instance hr tha _ *
travel in channel irons so as to keep th®.re. 18 a° opsonin against the microbo ; . . , , 0de the larK°«t finan- ,

on one point- In the wheel at the which causes pneumonia, and this dis- ^ 1 institutions in New York, is credit* 
top are notches which catch these pi is ease affords one of the prettiest demon- i ed Wlth the statement that the fertune 
and throw over the buckets. strations of the new discovery. I of John D* Rockfelier will in a tew

* ^ slanting side of the bucket ^Teui*\onia a disease in which a years amount to Si n*y) ooo non Th^rp 
w^e long enough to project over the "ell.narked crisis occurs. In novels one ' ire many- totin^teg «* Mr
pen chute that runs into the coal port about crisis: where the lovely RockefeHer’s wealth ntimntn^ , ‘

of the Ship It would catch and tear the 66101,16 !ies muttering in delirium, gen-, all the way from «4M mm mnttf 
machine , to pieces. But the inventor eroHv e"ith brain fever necessitating the 000. but the WalHrttwr^smhEri?06'?^ 
utilizes gravity, and the force of " he a660"'1» of her beautiful golden ha.r/that all «tirtatra ^ the »

ÎIÏ£T.w «A'S.ÏÏ : iTaT.aLV'S a,S‘llT“"

s t. ÆiFSs-æS k2?-"present difficulty in coaHng Une^ T know ‘ha‘ kind of crisis in medicine • erira^ hld theJich Anl*
believe. however the time wm^cn Bul the ori8is °f pneumonia is a defin- SA?*" h d ao.d Mr. Glad-
eome when nothing but liquid fuel will lte,faU in the temperature and the pulse ! K J, Mr^TanSrhtn^ Jif?1"* c“ri°us- 
be employed and Then we shallTÎ* kVI “1°. accompanied by great amelioration I * i. Mr' A?nderbllt: Theo I should to say good-by .«‘bunkos and stokera * ‘he “a»®018 8yolPtoma !t ^ura!”y “ PW“ *° the Ameri'

and solve forever the perplexing ques- 
tions regarding the speediest methods 
of coaling" our fleet.

mmmmsi
inhabitants, in their formalities.

Fcame out to receive him. the belle rung, 
and all the people gave general demon-

Assets $3.000,000at rations of their Joy. The new gover-
’y:y - 1.»

!3iX allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

s * f ar» f 
; s i t ST

J Withdrawable by Cheques.
hi

Office Hoars :. x
to 1 M.

0PEM EVERY SATVRDAY NIGHTnot a little surprised.
wIn short, from the church they car

ried him to the court of justice; where, 
when they had placed him in his seat. 
“My lord _ ■■
steward to hinv "It is àn ancient cus- 

that he who takes possession 
answer to

------- —icolt and intricate question
that is propounded to him; and by the 
return he "makes the people feel the

said the duke’s
i.JAMBS MASON. Managing Director

Of this island
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•ArcFor neery all this whining comes of conr- 
age waxen pal 

(Did Homer write a puling 
atout and hale?)

The world has weary carre enough to weigh 
on heart and head.

Without the woes of sundry bards 
ought to weep In bed.

F.
i

verse on heroes

m
V who 1

We all have made oar blunders and we all 
_ must pay the cost.
Bat only he whose ptm b is gone is ever 

really lost.
There s always room for fighters—In the 

wcwid there’s always war.
And your pest can seldom sink too if 

you're courage at the core.

AFTERNOON FRO<
j .)

with a fichu and chemisette of 
adorned with twisted reel-aux ot 
ribbon. The waist-belt comes dow 
very long point In front, where it. 
Isbed on one side with small roe 
velvet centred with pole green st< 

Frock in Pale Green Chiffoi 
The next gown Is of white embr 

ed muslin. Muslin frills, edged 
Valenciennes lace, border the hem, 
the-skirt is also adorned with del 
circular motifs of lace and embr

Whatever will the women do—If men com
mence to cry?

A man was mennt to fight and lire, or elseto fight sud die;
A singing man was meant to sing (and 

song Is yet divine)
But genuine song cun never ring tn poor 

degen'rate whine.
So keep your misery bottled up." and hold 

year wailing down.
For scores have troubles worse than years 

In er ry paltry town:
But. If your heart must weep or burst, then 

let it weep alone.
And don't get on the boose tops when you 

want to make a moan.
I'd rather bare a single bard who's full of 

fight and ale
Than half a score of singers who're a I wavs 

on the wall;
1 like a bulldog minstrel who can sing a 

■eng of grit.
I d sink your mls'ry-grinding liards to grind 

within the pit.
—Philander Flam. -

to correspond. The bodice is anRockefeller'. Wealth. ‘ *- with fichu folds of muslin and » 
Isette of fine Irish lace. The i 
sleeves are also of Irish lace, whl 
upper sleeves are of embroidered 
tin reaching only to the elbow, ai 
ished there with flnely pka ed 
The long pointed belt is of white t 
mousseline.

*
1

The Newest Coat..
Infinite variety may he taken i 

keynote of the coming fashions t 
early spring, and nowhere Is this 
remarkable than in the case of the 
designs for coats, since the most ’ 
different lengths and shapes seem 
to enjoy an equal amount of popu 
Smart little bolero coats are being 
for instance, reaching only to the 
very much lick those of last sea si 
cept that they fit more closely to t 
ure. At the same time 'there are 
coats that are drawn In tightly ; 
waist, and then arranged with ver 
full basques, reaching considerabl: 
er than the knees, and flowing ou 
fashion which is particularly gr 
and eminently becoming, especial 
those who are tall and slim.

Yet another variety of coot, an 
which.bids fair tot he seen prett 
quently during the next few wee) 
quite tightly at the back, while It 
the folds, of the material are sw 
across tho figure and closely gai 
down the centre of the front. Thi 
Is finished at. the waist with a 
deep belt, made either in glace s 
in soft leather, while below th 
there are basques of cloth, somi 
fully gathered and sometimes mi 
fit quite smoothly over the hlos 
ciyxvhere you see the line cf the 
brought down in Louis XVI. fashl 
a long, point in front. The san 
tion prevails, even in the case of 
redingotes which are being worn 
such success In Paris at the me 
and which cover the skirt from 
to hem. Even when the line o 
waist in the coat itself is compara 
straight, there is generally a n

Medical Heroes.

I 1

are shocking

wore.
Blit our conversion would he quicker
'«Y ^c^raMy-^

Demands a limb of symmetry.
%

\

*
Of course there would be means of ...

The contour that our frame denies- 
A mould of plaster or of padding 

Would give the graceful

One fact at least, experience teaches:
We could not do the thing bv halves- 

Tis certain a return to breeches ’ 
Would bring a wealth of fatted calves.

adding

curve and size.

A
Scene From William^illette's “Sherlock Holmes ’rc

at the Grand This Week
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o “pork-pie” hats of other days, are being 
arranged with deep brims composed of 
many formal rows of-bright pink dais
ies. and perfectly • flat crowns covered 
with daisy foliage.

*/f 1
■

>
Made Love.

^The new* that a largv crack has ap- 
ni _ pyiHgih w*tes luma and. that stâ-

iJsame AttrrMM Greeks. i vest where the coat opens In front, the î£îVave/allen from the «*«bs of the 
Jji Mnty frock, the skirt of which 1,nes °* which are so contrived that they has attracted general alien-SSS' Sf— — - .Tï^!r1JS„'?2ut,SU'-

gniss-s'sr: —
„ r ,hi)r„n lh„. So far as the new spring millinery is î°°k Place about 1306, and her father's

in pale, t lime green chiffon, that concerned, it is simply a case of floral hoU8e, the one still standing to-day In 
èê green which has a goodly pro- tooues first and the rest nowhere. Thesa .th* Vi» Sebasttano, then Via Cappel- 
- of pale yellow in its compos!- toques are so dainty and charming, too. "t*1. was already the old ancestral man- 
5 ribbons and the chiffon ?** 14 ,s moet dl«cult to resist their f‘°n of the CappelleUI (Capulets). Look
The satin hddo a the cafflun fascinations, the more so since the ln* at It. one understands the dlfflcul- 
are of the wne shade of shapes in which they are made are for ties °f Borneo’s love-making, the street

, and the bodies is of draped silk the most part exceptionally becoming. belnd narrow and public, while the
large court, even If Romro could hive 
gained access to it. must have been all 
eara Now. at last, after more than 600 
years of existence, having been put to 
base uses, it is failing to pieces, and 
one authentic illustra' ion of Shake
speare, among so many spurious ones, 
may soon be no more. From an artist e 
point of view the decay of the Scallger 
tombs is still more to be regrette], and 
even they have their Interest to Shake
speare students, as the original of Bo
cal us, Prince of Verona, in "Romeo and 
Juliet," was Bartolommeo della, Scale, 
one of the ruling princes of the Scallger 
family. The committee charged to ex
amine into what is needed to prese vc 
these precious monuments reports that 
they are In a very good state of preser
vation. and that the restorations needed 
are superficial, so that after all, Verona 
la not to lose her crown of glory.

3
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A Sea* la Sena».. 
or Unseeing - -rr.-.gbta,

Of gentle inspiring gales;
Of potty, and pointing of skylights.

Of Mae and distemper-In palls.
When the poet of spring has M« high lights 

And plenty of pad in his sails!

-O<!r»

I S ;I$

w -
Vy-IMBS MASON, Managing Director The frost should be over and done with. 

We traffic in springtime deterred»;
And the shag of the plumber's at one with 

the earliest birds, 
the rise of the sun with

x\
■% The pipe of 

As he heralds 
A song that Is not without words.

e suddenly, and generally lasts a 
hours only: now it has been shoy-n 
as soon as the occurs the

«tnt of anti-pneumonia opsonin in 
blood Increases enormously, so that 
hfnk that the crisis is'due to thé r6- 
■lopment qf these opsonine, 
îother instance wh'ch occurs in 
ly every one at one tune or another 

be quoted. It is found that in an 
med finger the amount of opsonin 
nst the infecting microbe in the 
d fluids of the finger is lees than 
he rest of the body. But now If a 
Fomentation be appfi d to .he finger, 
i blood containing a larger quantity 
he opeohtn is caused to circulate 
the inflamed pari, and so the white 

use les are tnnde to enjoy the mi
ss in .te. and the finger tends :o get 

So our blood is-like a restaurant 
■e the waiter brings you a troy full 
ifferen, sauces and you have one 
your fish, another with your steak, 

so on

1*53Y S3 i

I •Jg
*ne pointer Is scraping the 

Before we have wakened from sleep: 
Be chats with the amid at the basement. 

He greets the unWeachahle sweep;
In methods of true self-effarement 

His studies have never been deep.

2
nt & IE 'i

y
' '.k'

f >The dining-room lies in a welter 
Emeute of the table» a ad chairs;

There's never a earner for shelter. , 
The painters are hard at the stairs;

ne whitewash a-drip and s pelter 
Comes down on our head unawares.

There's a ester of paste that Is 
A rnril- of caper enrolled :

A show of methodical power 
And energy well within hold:

And the work that Is done In so hour 
I» a record that cannot be told.

1

m
; i y4 • ::, ga

WHITE ÉMBROIDBRED MUSLIN GOWN. •)-
I wAt i<5. Cared.Her RrWI

A young woman came to me one day
ggSBsESBgBHB—

needed in the family circle to assist ber V**
mother In her manifold duties, which , }/JT* .. __
were not a tenth part as hard and dto- * wr ,er «

was obstinate, as I
peeled she would be: J3he secured the 
coveted position, and Worked just a 
month. She needed eo-more 

^ vlnce her that her
tr nearly ideal, and had the good 
to return to 1L Tlwe are 
like her In restlessness, but few 
native

meant would send her home contented 
with her lot.

i.is- . V-1 I decided to tiy R.O season of Mgh mlsdetneonor 
.la meantsgless rail of the clean;

When painter and plunder and cleaner
Preside over chaos---------- ,

Ton have woes of your own that an- keener 
Than winds of the east that are keen. 

—A. L 8.. In Pall Mall Gasette.

,e6j The young woman was and.

I«§
f)to1 social du-:The Praetical I'M. 

e n>an In the street may say, "Well. 
Is all very preu? auu in teres . :ng. 
all that, but what is the practical
• it?” It is early days to say much 
■esent. You could not travel from 
Ion to Manchester in three and a 
hours on the Rocket What one 
my is that by the discreet injection 
rtain microbic products called vac-
Into a person the amount of op

ts can be increased, and some few 
rently hopeless cases have been

rely, if ever, in the history of clvll- 
>n has any fundamental change 
the outcome o<. one individual's 

Simpson. Lister. Koch were .dl 
ers: in this instance the threads 
ng thru many different investiga- 
have been knitted Into one strong.
I cord by one man.
• work is going on In' dusty Lon- 
aboratoriee. quietly. This is. per

the first bubble of it l hat has 
to the surface of the everyday

• But the up-to-date medical world 
that a great step forward has been 
. and proportionately honors the
and popular scientist who ha* ,

I>»;
H R .g 

L, .

Z i

Dattes of Beet
Best man signifies most intimate 

friend. The duties of best man consist 
in acting as escort to the groom when 
he enters the church;ln looking after all 
details of the wedding ceremony, such 
as seeing to the. church being opened, 
giving the fee to the clergyman, and 
having the carriage in waiting to take 
the -bridegroom away, says The New 
York Telegram. The best man -must 
also have the ring ready for the bride
groom when the time tomes tn the wel- 
din; ceremony to place It on the bride’s 
finger.

■ ■
/ appointing 

do. I knew that renaming would do 
no good, and was not at all sure that a 
vivid description of tiro life and all H

the work she wanted to

'

prrt- Xf:

I.
so easily.

>' ■ r,
The Grave of Gave.

A Sonnet.
Ah! love Is deed. Tta a» ___

new
Beside the still, cold grave where he Is 

laid; .

AFTERNOON FROCK IN PALE GREEN CHIFFON.
C-

with a fichu and chemisette of lace Violets In all shades are the favorite
adorned with twisted rouirons of sat-n flowers of the moment, and many of A Cordial 1er Health,
ribbon. The waist-belt comes down to a the newest toques are entirely compos- y angi, ways the philosopher, if you
very long point In front, where It Is fin- ed e<t pale Neapolitan violets, wth no are wise. And it to this prescript on
ished on one side with small meets of other kind of trimming beyond a etna- ttlat lg „oW being offered in all serious-
velvet centred with pale green stones, i ter of gardenias or a spray of dark rw-«. and in its meet literal tense, by 

Frock in Pale Green Chiffon. j crimson roses. The small polo hits, a Parisian nerve specialist, who to so:
The next gown to of white embroider- made In a very narrow shape, are also firmly convinced that mt.th will not 

ed muslin. Muslin frills, edged with to be seen carried out In violets, small onl, -h..» away dull care, but will ac- 
valenciennes lace, border the hem. white roses, of forget-me-not* while the round tually prove a fine physical tonic, that 
the skirt to also adorned with detached turban* curiously reminiscent of the hc has actually instituted the laughter
circular motifs of lace and embroidery ____________________________________________ cure for all patients that are suffering

The bodice to arranged ———————— » from any of the numerous nervous all-
with fichu folds of muslin and a chem- _____ menu of the day, says The Philadelphia
lsette of fine Irish lace. The under- A Inquirer.
sleeves are also of Irish lace, while the And a splendidly healthy and, if one
upper sleeves are of embroidered mus- Æ ■ can ‘so express It, infectious prese ip
lin reaching only to the elbow, and fin- tlon It Is for old and young alike. Wit j
ished there with finely-pka ed frills. i) mirth and laughter, said Shakesp are,
The long pointed belt to of white taffeta [ let old wrinkles come, but. paradoxicil-
mousseline. ly, it may be urged, that the very be it

way to keep wrinkles at bay to to pre
serve a merry heart. Most assuredly 
It is an excellent means of keeping 
young, and mayhap it is the secret of 
perpetual youth that one and all aye 
striving after these days.

This was another discovery of the 
great poet and philosopher. "Mirth 
and merriment," said he,“lengthen life." 
and naturally there seems more chance 
that the cheery-hearted, light-minded 
folk will outlast those who fret and 
wear themselves to sharp points with 
groans and sighs.

A cheerful disposition, unfortunately, 
is not given to all: there are bom and 
bred wvf blankets, and many a MiFs. 
Gummidge is let loose on the commun-

*■ we pray'd
That fate Inexorable should allow.
Jnsf far an hoar, return. The

Of ewSbchely winds 
Is all oar answer: rosses no farther sM * 

Tto hack «or a 
ate brow

Of death shows no relenting. _ Come away! 
For tho y os weep‘upon love's grave all

'. nlrht.
Ami esll upon love's name the live-long 

day A
i Importunate, no more he'll greet yew 
* sight.
When he was here yon shosM have

■ him stay :
Now he has ta'en Irrevocable flight!

a

iap-
Iit.

.to cor■oekefeller'a Wealth. ‘
XFall-street banker, who to said to 

s head of one of the largest finan- , 
istitutions in New York, to credit- 
th the statement that the fortune 
hn D- Rockfeller will in a tew 
amount to 31 <ron.000.000. There 

nany estimates current- of Mr. 
feller's wealth, estimates ranging 
* ,WS fWjmWOMOO.OOO to 3609,606.- 
at the Wall-street authority adds 
U1 estimates of the Rockefeller 
e have been too low- Years ago, 
ladstone was one of the guests at 
ier 1" England where the oldest 
er of the Vanderbilt family 
iresent. Somebody whispered to 
uglish premier that the rich Am- 

had 3100.000.000. and Mr. Glad- 
commented, after looking curious- 
Mr. Vanderbilt: "Then I should 

■ constitutes a peril to the Ameri- 
ipublic."

.
v-

J
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Dovrr» Chalk CIICR.
From The New York Tribune.

The white chalk cliffs of Dover, re
nowned In poetry and history, are sold 
to be slipping slowly Into the 
for many thousands of years has dashed 
at. their base. A portion ct the cliffs 
fen some Jlme ago. and recently a fur
ther portion at St. Margaret's Bay, Dov
er. has given Indications that It to also 
slipping seaward. Cnuks In the land 
have Opened, and some portions of the. 
cliffs have already fallen into the 
where they form-at lew water a long 
causeway! seaward. It has been sug- 

„ . . . . .rested that the blasting opera'lone at
Our sketch shows a model of a-dress- the Admiralty Harbor; Dover, may have 

ing gown whtch has just been made -or 1ceaeMd the outer iwrtloos of the cliffs-

“”«* ““SS7yï!îS 5SS.XESI
n^r’seerot and v« it Is not *n a nice wide doublewidth, cost about respondent says: The Liberie, which is 

i v^ “nd one,' presumably, for «-»: and a yard of nainsook win «ne touch with the political friends of 
he is anxious for the treatment to be- the yoke and four and a half yard» of p,.jnc<. Napoleon, asserts to-night that, 
ct.me generally known. Health of body, trimming, with three yards of lace for notwithstanding the denial'issued by 
health of mind, a clear complexion, a the sleeve ruffles, completes the list of the Belgian court, there to a formal en- 
gcod digestion—only think of it—are expenditure. ; g.igement between Prince Napoleon and

! premised to those who laugh heartily The deep collar is tucked round the thc Princess Clementine, tko It Is not 
! for an hour each day. In the olden neck and edged with the sljk trimming. yet officially recognised at the court, 
time they so evidently recognised the The gown is made with a yoke at the jjmg Leopold alone is hostile to the 
value of laughter that professional Jest- back, under the cape, from which hangs match, because he tears to off en ': the 
ers were kept Iti excite mirth. a double Wniteau box-pleat, while a ( French government, but both the prin-

We cannot very well add these to our corresponding box-pleat runs from neck J cess and the prince are determined to
to hem in front; the belt passes under : get marrie^, in spite of all obstacles. In 
the Watteau, and over the pleats In accordance with Belgian law, where a 
front. The sleeve» are unlined, and are parent refuses his consent, tore; re- 
finished with a drooping cuff, trimmed spectfully-worded notices wilt be sent to 
with the silk embroidery and prettily King Leopold at interva’s rf three 
lined with lace frills, the fulness of the weeks. After this delay the couple can 
sleeves being caught up in tucks across get legally married, even if the king 
the upper part Just above the cuffs- still withholds his consent.

The Newest Cuts.
Infinite variety may be taken as the 

keynote of the coming fashions for the 
early spring, and nowhere is this more 
remarkable than in the cane of the la'cst 
designs for coats, since the most widely 
different lengths and shapes seem likely 
to enjoy an equal amount of popularity. 
Smart little bolero coats are being made, 
for instance, reaching only to the waist, 
very much liek those of last season, ex
cept that they fit more closely to the fig
ure. At the same time 'there are other 
coats that are drawn in tightly at the 
waist, and then arranged with very long 
full basques, reaching considerably low
er than the knee* and flowing out in a 
fashion which is particularly graceful 
and eminently becoming, especially to 
those who are tall and slim.

Yet another variety of coat, and one 
which.bids fair tot be seen pretty fre
quently during the next few weeks, fits 
quite tightly at the back, while in front 
the folds of the material are swathed 
across tho figure and closely gathered 
down the centre of the front. This coat 
is finished at. the waist with a fairly 
deep belt, made either In glace silk or 
in soft leather, while below the heit 
there are basques of cloth, sometimes 
fully gathered and sometimes made to 
fit quite smoothly over the bins. Ev- 
ciyxvhere you see the line ct the waist 
brought down in. Louis XVI. fashion, to 
a long, point in front. The same no
tion prevails, even in the case of those 
redingotes which are being worn with 
such success in Paris at the moment, 
and which cover the skirt from wars; 
to hem. Even when the line of the 
waist in the coat itself is comparatively 
straight, there is generally a narrow j

rt _ that

twas

y

V. tty.
-

A Iteyal Romaaee.
The London Dally Express' Paris cor-

■
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%
f CLARINDA.

She is so very beautiful — 
That when she smiles or sighs 

She is the very cynosure 
And apple of all eyes.

The music of her beautyXe en 
The fairies would purloin— 

The beauty of her mlsic is 
The music of her coin.

- T-„t
domestic staff nowadays, nor can we 
order from the stores or concert agents 
a professional mirth-producer to visit 
like the masseuse or typewriter, but 
evidently there, is eomethlng in the #aw- 
old theory, else a potent, grave and 

• reverend nerve specialist would not so 
j seriously recommend It.

4
s" at the Grand This Week
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Gerhard Heinlzman
Pianos.

;• * •

IN WALES' ‘ S11 i -t J.;
1 -P

IS t
__ ___________

t#-

..Village S-JH
: iÆm.>■ «S» : y

trudgedwillingly 
along the

Mrs. Man* Jones, the wife 
- --------- f rapidly be—

i farmer 
one of 

s in the le8 WHsfc Glory :>■.
then
Welsh religious 
Ja^u-^her^si^aTd'

reeding* at the chapel bore a 
esembiance to thn*^ in the 
Valley. Diolch Iddo.” the 
ng" of the Welsh revival, 
lay hold of the congregation, 
themselves into a sort of rer

r~.
: .

'-y
ëpeals, and

side of her countrymen's nature 

in th"*y which hcv.mi or..

word in

GERHARD

,=r, -# £
entrance was quiet and
She appeared perfectly
assessed. but it was no- 
a bright feverish light 
: In he^ eyes, and that a 
ncholy at times settled.

wsrfc el art, "The Perfect Pine.**|WEâ
T*

a !was no star over the chapel; 
ere no guiding lights to lead the

and they 
peal" set

as 5 %•r..: • ... mi the ' ;.:J

E2E8S!8p: 8k>
r ;:"v

,. r .flrf]

tj .
F ; < -yg life?;

.
____ _. ..tea occupied the pulpit alone,

is a slim, gentle-looking but, as in Evan Roberts' meetings there 
has the light hair and ex- a as no attempt to arrange the order

„ h„-H_r of the service. Now and again she
tress» e eyes or the true ceil, out broke into loud and earnest exhorta-
volce and her manner give the impres tions, or swayed rhythmically to the
sion of unnatural reserve. stirring singing of the congregation

"Teii mother Til be there" has reach
ed even these out-of-the way Welsh vil- 

claiins to have seen visions. Six lages, and it was sung last night with 
I» she said, catne into her bed- a« the touching power of the huge

Th^ ... | L'S- "tE K,„ ...
■d and \ sntrned. emphasis. The hearers hung upon her 
: of the mystct | words in a silence that was almost pain- 

go astonished ful- The fa« Is that they regard her 
last week< is as an inspired woman set divinely apart 

who for a sacred mission.
r—crowds awaited her return 

from the çhàpei. and whiled away the 
we set out hoars by singing "Diolch Iddo.” They 
a few paces “fitted to see the lights, but no glory 

Ok-e ra sed *‘*ht appeared to relieve the unpierc -d 
hiHs with *>«<*ness of the hills. Only the shift 

lug gleams from some cattle-driver's 
lamp shone occasionally from the widi-

\1
—•I

Sweet «s a hart are Ms wles, ni cher u a silvery laugh 
el cMMbeeë. Ferleee lbs eieee “PA* EXCELLENCE."

Our new oity salsrooms are at 97 Yonge St., Toronto. We are offering- 
special \alues in entirely new Gerhard Heintzman Pianos. Call * or write for 
particulars to - > •

t
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•i form, They■ The
I

7 lights 
the dustrict 
told by an 1 if- m

; ••œt-f • ïsi
n toj■ by JarSii =

end when a

■evlval: „ .. . . . . innately the band towards the upkeep of
tarots l”>^o wfclch M TchertkoC has to contribute Ush people are afraid to shock their

Inmates. There i. no compulsorily performs at Bournemouth neighbor» by manifesting anv little or- 
question but this scene for realism has pleasant walk' of about live miles igtoality In dress, and I And doctor»

ttîïrr?, iüjjâssf^irafcas: l
ar;»vsg'f“sv's,.“»
whose life he so deliberately attempt id. a cheerful resignation to his fate; and don. I would affirm in fact that »•«-

the collector of the band-rate no longer men in Russian high society" are more 
ln I <han womm

England For exam ole. the-a iniAiiL

S■ 1 : -

to

i :■
. t ntgase.

T I tthe . 8 would seem that atmoepberic con
ditions have something to do with the 
appearance of the lights. This, of 
course, would at once deprive them of 
any claims to the supernatural.

mvM &m fifty
Iwen added to the church, 
may see the lights." he 

■aid, and added, half apologetically, 
half pityingly; "It is not given to every
one to see them. Spiritual things are
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THE SIGN OF THE CROSS .. A Vlcdai et __ ___

M. Tchertkoff has suffered perhaps «wit fashionable ladies in St! Petersbur ' 
even greater hardships than this at the do not, and could not, read the Trashy •

I hands of the bureaucrats of his own superficial literature devoured *
I country. When the Doukhobore, a Rus- drawing-rooms pf London."
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which will be presented at the Grand their lands were confiscated, their homes etiquet." 
next week, deals reverentially, yet with destroyed, and the people themselves
great dramatic newer with «he devo- ”attered ln starving groups thruout the WerW* Supply ef Radium
Won, personal sacrifices and sublime dtedof huiler* M* TchwolT, *£h!f was ,S^™e ^ suggested that

heroism of the first Christians whose then an officer Jn the Imperial Guards, " «tempting to explain the tempera-
seal compelled the the attention of the i,n.,.en”,f? himaelf 0,1 J^ha,£. °* îh9,e ture 01 the Interior of tile earth, the 

, , , _ , .. , ill-treated peasants. eH took a prom- various radioactive w ,,
pagans of luxurious .Rome in She de- ,neot ^ ln bringin, about the emigra . constituents should
spotic rule of Nero. i tioa of TWO Doukhobore to Canada. | “f taken ,nt0 account. Working on this

For many seasons “The Sign of . the ip this and oher ways M. Tchertkoff i<*ea' **v* »«T>or s Weekly, Prof. C- 
Ones' has been the most successful or made himself disagreeable to Russian Liebenow has recently made an inter 
plays, carrying witUit religious irait» bureaucracy, and he was banished. Nor csting calculation in which h k 
that have commended It peculiarly to when h» believed TWt Toiwtni waji on ihl. .n .k î' °n ,n wWch he «hows 
priests and clergy of all denominations, the point of death would thev allow him mi t!! the h^at emitted by the earth
and others who may have had preju- m v!st hte friend M Whenkoff h« «Planed by the presence if
dices against the playhouse before the ,„Ugh to m^ke the peaT^uétian ln lts interior. He
advent of "The Sign of the Cross.” Ir. tmrelS u..dersh»d mid wreeaïSl in , the «mount of heat glvu
many notable instances the influence of this country- it is but a small return !" **ch **cond by the earth which 
this deeply impresslvedrama has closed tW<^«Tti»to" ÏLÏZ"* l° ** gram-
the breach that existed between the should take an opportunity t* point out c**™*». a gram-calorie being the quan-
Of'the‘ Christimis^acd Œ «te ^ temperature

of the Christians and the many scenes exiled friend by making him pay for a " . nc. grag of water one degree cen- 
of Rome in its darkest dayr are com-- hand he cannot hear ; trlgrade. Then taking the results ai-

Jn more important respect, it would ^y eomputed by Paschen, that hr 
rLr.^Tr^itTrf^. ■?: «'peer that the much vaunted freedom ”e «ram-calorie per second

cMc of England is nM the real thing that a ?, radium would be required.
”,adv misguided people has imagined it to be A*8 fou>>d fhat the earth must con-
this sessîin ,er aom centuries. Such a pronounce- °°|F|»hout Î*».000,000.000.99* gram«,

ament from a victim of Russian oppres- some* hat more than 2W.We.0M tons, 
^.^ncludiM Î5 8ton w1U "° donbt he adjudged dis- “f mj®»"*. otherwise ite temperature
tS tinctl>' exhilarating. j would be conahuuly increasing.
ÎXÏ  ̂ M «toîtir pu^ haw hr the «Urb. I to £ dtareit^^fJ* redium
William Greets London com^iy^ is“An<l ret." observed M. Tchertkoff, “I eartiT twïh^bi^meti^^îlm th* ' 
headed by that sterling actor. George "<* find In general that the sute of tatol-seooth of‘l ^mL^.^d.°nla-c,M1‘ 
Flood, who will bring splendid physical England is very much better than the. but aine» milligram of radium,
and dramatic qualities to a powerful ««e of Russia- There is the same com- ; hot mlnerJj muds found around 
portrayal of the leading part of Marcus «nation of oppressors and exploiters on 1 .nL 8prinfs contain a thous-
Superbus. the one hand, and the oppressed and ex- i„”„11ue8t?e m»ch radium as this. It

----------------------------- —- ploited on the other. The laws in this !l?,UI,e ®vldÇnt that the distribution of

ESGLABO WORSE THU RUSSIA. 3,,r,iïï,"ÆK«”ÆjSr'!ï
die of hunger. nearest its surface.

“Indeed, I believe there is a dlsadvan- ____
tage in a government like that of Eng- „„ peculiarities •( oraters, 
land in comparison with a state of crude ®°me men get white while they are 

London Dally Mail. w£Z£?tfntJZ "**“• *"*“ 8pe^hes »"«* ~me get
“It is not a whit better in England," by th^^vera^t a^ Jf^-id^^ ^ 0tfcers *re ""vous and fidgety- 

declared Count Toluol, comparing in a the government are opposed by people I °thers 8Win* their arms and hop about
recent Interview the conditions of life ÇnlU*tened in the least degree, in Eng- j from one foot to the other. Senator
in Russia with those in this country. | “ ' "" whlle ,the *®v : Eoraker of Ohio has his own pecu

“Whj't" exclaimed the famous novel-[same evils, theyareïîot looMo^ When be k ‘««ting htf^ice

is;-philosopher, “my friend Tchertkoff, ' consequently not combated by the netr Xery * hite, but his ears get a*
who lives outside the town of Christ-There is a kind of a show £ tTsetile there0^ A" *** Mo<,d se“ms

church, is compelled to pay a tax for j M^'n .. , ____ .
the maintenance of a band which plays bare hands; In Engl,L.withkM glm-^

Inside the town, and which he himself Therefore, there is less hope of the evil 
would much rather never hear at ail!” bein« recognised and dealt with.”

The Russian victim of Brtish'bureau- Esglssd Set Self-GsvereetL 
eracy thus referred to Is M. Vladmir ,M- Tchertkoff instanced the unemp oy- 
Tchertkoff, who seven years ago was ,£“mpl,ea. ot ‘b«ebanished from the liberty-r^icing ^i^ninnie^.na àf^H e*Ploita“m> ',f 
country of the esar, and now resides in toh romroeree d“ThoJ!lmt»^#bV ?rit* 
a handsome house surrounded bv pic- in •• Tho“sa|n^ .« natives
turesque grounds near the quaint and !he d.eclared> because
pretty town of Christchurch. Unfot- Unin^IUngdom^ ** exported to the

“One great illusion,” added the Rus
sian exile. “Is that England is self-gov
erned. That is not the case at all. Mem
bers of the house of commons are not 
the représentatives of the people, but of 
the moneyed classes. The voting of 
workpeople is influenced by their em
ployers. A man cannot venture to be
come a parliamentary candidate unless 
he is prepared to spend several thous
ands of pounds on his election. I

"The favorable impression at firaV F raî?E« AND «BAKEMEN ON 
made upon a Russian "who com^ toV £„. ^ ^n££%JZ£S
side m England is not maintained wliem GHring. Firemen earn 90,1 lo $100 month- 
<be„ foundations of things are examin- «.v- ‘<come engineers and earn *125 to *173 

„ . «HHithl.T. Ilmkemen rant «At t« *73 month
In matters of detail, so it would ap- K- l<,rome conductors and ram MOO to 

pear from if Tchertkoff. “more liberty fî- meothl7 Xante t-ositiu i f>r.'/-ra-.l. 
of action and choice is afforded In Rue- tor nartlenl.ii». Railway ,‘rso-sia than m England For inVtanc" Enr !h«. ,45> 22™<>,,rw s,nwr' R^'
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The road now rose quickly, and at the 

the farmer eaddehly stopped.. 
excitedly seised my arm. and shouted 
triumphantly: "Yonder are the lights!" 

He pointed with outstretched arm and 
to the spot where.
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upon the hills. Beyond 
lwif-dosen lights. They gleamed, sem- 
tlllnted, jumped and then vanished, to 
reappear a* brief Intervals. r|

reeel
“Now you will believe,” said my guide, 

who seemed to take it for granted that 
I should at once accept the phenomena
as miraculous.

A still more remarkable light appear- 
ed after the farmer and I had parted 
company. Faint at first, it rapidly gain
ed deeding intensity, when from a 
globe-like centre 1‘ Bung out nine long, 
distinct radistions. It lingered tor a 
full sixty seconds and expired.

A similar display occurred on the 
roadway some three hundred yards be
hind, while once a curious gleam shot 
across my path and circled around me-

There were several visitors around 
Mrs. Jones' door when it reached it on

«S.With a strong cast of 35-pebple and a 
carload of special scenery, Charles E. 
Blaney'g big detective play, “The Child 
Slaves ef New York," will .he preset ed 
at the Majestic Theatre this week with 
a matinee every day. The play is the 
Joint work of Messrs- Charles E. Bla- 
ney and Howard Hall, and will be pro
duced under the direction of J- B 
Isaac, who will present the drama in 
an elaborate and original manner. Many 
well-known and popular character per
formers are in the cast, and for realism 
and sensational features and originality, 
“The Child Slaves of New York,” will 
equal any melodrama that hag been 
presented in the -leading melodrsmT 
houses this season. The action of the 
play takes place in the gold regions of 
Alaska and iff New York City, and deals 
with the adventurous people who risk 
their lives seeking fortunes in the fhr 
northwest, as well as the many casual
ties and crimes of tile great metropolis. 
The play is in four acts and a Prolog. 
The Prolog shows the mountains and 
ice fields of Alaska, and presents one 
of the meet magnificent pictures ever 
introduced in a melodrama. It is in 
this scene that the villain (John Foster) 
shows his greed for lucre and attempts 
the life of his chum (Charles Potter), 
feeling safe from the eye of mortal man. 
confiscates his immense fortune, bat the 
hideous crime was witnessed by Hex- 
him. the Esquimo, who after giving 
help to the injured man, falls to his 
knees and swears to be revenged- Im
agine such a beautiful picture and not 
a word spoken in the dealing. All in 
pantomine. The effect is simply mar
velous on the audience, and they look 

fere- forward to the unraveling of the plot 
in the of this sterling drama, which has in

ception in this crime.
The second act shows the interior ef 

Sherwood's Detective Bureau and John 
Foster's bucket shop. New York City. 
In this act many clever complications 
are so skilfully manipulated, that the 
audience really think they are part and 
parcel of the story and quietly sit un
der the hypnotic spell of Sherwood, the 
detective, who to the wonder and amaze
ment of all, so Boolly and calmly un
ravels the apparent mysteries. ,

Act third opens in that thickly popu
lated and crime-stained district known 
as "Mulberry Bend." showing the 
crowded and compact part of New York 
and the atruggle for existence of the 
wife and child of Charles Potter, who 
thru the machinations and villany of 
Foster have been forced to the lowest 
ebbs of poverty.

Act four, shows the abandoned grain 
elevator on the banks of the noble Hud
son, which is the home of the child 
slaves, where is taught and instill'd 
into the minds of the youths that to 
beg and to steal is an honorable posi
tion- In this act is also the explosion 
and the slide for life thru the
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evening. She gave a cordial
■ 'welcome to each. “I hope you have 

•eèn the lights," she said, adding 
mediately, “they are the risible signs 

x my work, and I want every one to be
lieve In them.'

% -■■■
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I thought that she looked anxious, 
and again and again she endeavored 
to impress upon me the divine charac
ter of her mission. She insisted, among 
other things, that a star—her star, she■ i
styled It—settled over the chapel at 
Bontddu, where she preached on Satur
day night and that mysterious lights 
accompanied her cipher journey home. 
“One of them flashed into my carriage," 
she said- “It was a glowing ball ef 
fire of exceeding brightness, but per
fectly harmless."

St range Ylaloa.
Some of her visions are most extra

ordinary. She is probably not acquaint
ed with the story of Goethe's “Faust,” 
but she insists that she has seen the 
devil, who. reversing the Mephistophe
lean method, changed from human form 
into a dog.

1 '

A Friend ef Teletel Testifies te that
" , Meet.

■ II-
“I saw some one coming," she said 

"I thought it was my brother. Then 
it shrank into a small, snarling, 
clous hound, which ran yelping i 
darkness."

Nothing will shake her conviction, 
which te credited by the countryside- 

"It would not matter so much," said 
a well-known resident at Barmouth, "if 
tore. Jones would manage to preserve 
a monopoly of these dangerous symp
toms, but other people, unfortunately, 
have caught something of her spirit, 
and they, too. are dreaming dreams and 
seeing visions.

"One man told me quite seriously yes
terday that he had resisted the devil, 
altho he was proffered a bottle of elixir 
of life and renewed youth and vigor.

“In so far as the revival te rational 
good Is being done, but it certainly 
seems as if the border-line were passed."

Mrs. Mary Jones went last night 10 
Arthog. a thinly populated hamlet at 
the foot of ‘he hold and striking sum
mit of Cader Idris. She journeyed there
by train, and, owing to a slight hoarse
ness, did not return home the same 
night.

It was a dark. damp, desolate night- 
Thick mist# veiled the hills and over 
hung the sky, while a steady downpour 
of rain Intensified the prevailing gloom.

Undismayed by the weather, the viHa-j grain chutes - W* the river he-1 
gars proceeded to the chapel In large ' low. only to be rescued by the harbor 
numbers, while visitors at Barmouth.: police patrol, 
who have been attracted there by Mrs. used their rapid firing gattling gun, to
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